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By JOHN A. GAVIN
For PhillpvKurnos, the plan was

simple. Givettie people a message
(andfliey will respond with.votes In

your,corner.
On Tuesday, Kurnos' plan worked

to perfection as he upset former
Mayor William Cieri ST., the
Democratic candidate, and won a
seat on the Springfield Township
Committee. Although Kurnos1

margin of victory was small,
gaining 2,272 votes to Cleri's 2,241, a
31 vote margin, the impact was big.
Cleri, a popular man In town, had
served on the township committee
for njne years before opting last
year not to seek reflection. •. •• ,
"Kurnos, on the other hand, had no

political experience. .Although the'
GOP candidate was weH known in
town, that familiarity was mostly
the result of his involvement with
the Recreation Committee and the
Minuteman football and basketball
programs. However, , when
Springf lelders went to the polls on
Election Day, they voted heavily for

_the soft-spoken, graying man —

2,272-2,241

Springfield
Township

. Committee
Oneseat

JCufnos-CR). 3272.

Cieri(D) ,'. 2241

"even in districts: that previously had
been Considered Democratic
strongholds. '

. "I fee) exhilarated because I feel
that the people hi Springfield got the
message," said Kurnos, moments
after, having official word, that he
had won a seat on the committee.

"""See Page 2 for town-
by-town election
results In the
Legislative District 21
race for the state
Assembly and Senate*

See Page 10 for the'
tally In—the race for
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

"Even though I don't have the ex-
perience, they feel that I can do the -
job And I feel great about that "

As scores of well-wishers jammed
the basement of the home of Com-

-mltteeman Jeffrey-Kate—Kurnos'
campaign headquarters, they gazed
in amazement at a makeshift chart
that showed the voter turnout in all
14 of Springfield's voting districts.

"Look at the 8th District, said
Sharon Katz, ad she pointed to the
numbers showing voter count In the
area adjacent to Milltown Road and-
Mlesel Avenue "If there are five
registered Republicans-In that area,
I would be surprised "

Kurnos, however, won 54 percent"
of the, vote there, tallying 188 votes to
Cieri'sl50, . • ' .•

Kurnos credited his overall suc-
cess to His campaign strategy. In-
stead of printing colorful brochures,
he said that he wrote letters to each

. .registered household in the' town to
explain his platform, and how he
would handle the issues.

"I felt that the only way that I
could get my message to the people
would be to write them letters,
explain what's happening ;in this
town and what Tplanned to do about
it," Kurnos said. "My campaign was
unique in.the sense that it was a
letter' campaign addressed to the
people." . ~ . •

Kurnos said that he felt that many
town; residents were disillusioned
with high taxes and the garbage

, situation and wanted to see new
leadership. With his election, the

' Republicans will now have a three to
- two majority-iori the five-person

committee and he envisions some
changes.

— "The people who who-were-in-
office before, just weren't doing" the
job," said Kurnos "They were
handling a multi-million dollar
business like a mom and pop store
And people were apparently
disgruntled about that and they felt
that they needed a change."

Tuesday's election turnout,
however, was low in Springfield
Only 29 5 percent of the 8,50r

registered voters bothered to come
-out to the polls Kurnos'rcandldacy-
<- obvibusly was helpedTby the success

of the other Republican candidates
(Continued on page 2)

. . • ' . " 'r-r— '.. • • / . ; . " Wxilo By John A. O*vln

. JHE HOUR — Philip Kurnos, center, celebrates his election to the
township conimlttee along with Commltteeman Jeffrey Katz, left, and Municipal
Republican chairman William Ruocco on Tuesday night after the final results had
become official. Kurnos, ailrst-Ilme office-seeker, upset former mayor and three-
term commltteeman WHIln$BwWby a 3 1 - v o t e margin.

tfcite CPR at accidents

PholoByJohnA. O«vln

LIFE SAVING POLICE OFFICERS — From left, Sgt. Ivan Shapow and Officers
George Hildner and Richard MIckles recently were given exceptional duty medals
by the town for saving a person's life by using CPR

Composting recommended

Town to dispose of leaves in quarry
By PAULPEYTON and SUZKTTE STALKER

The change of season, and with it the familiar tur-
ning of tree (eaves to orange, crimson and gold, is
creating a serious problem for ai 4a residents thls'year
who don't know how to dispose of their leaves

Many neighboring communities are being asked to
epmposMeaves in their yaids In the past, private
tradh collectors picked up leaves which were placed In
bags and then hauled to the Edgeboro landfill, which is
no longer accepting leaves. _

But Springfield is not facing the same typê of crisis
as many other communities. Officials are presently
waiting for word from the county on whether they can
begin using the former HoudqWe Quarry as a compost
site for their leaves. \ .

Sylvester Boettcher, Springfield superintendent of
Public Works, says the town la storing its leaves at the
township pool's, parking lot

"Hopefully, we will get the OK from county pretty
soon/'hesaKJ. „ »

Town officials should know by the, end of the week
whether they can begin dumping their leaves at the
quarry, The final terms of a permit are currently being
worked out between representatives of the state and
county. ' ' i

Boqttcher Bays the town encourages residents not to
place their leaves In bags. He did say, however, that
leaves will be picked up whether they are in bags or in
the street ' T

d ' h h , executive director of the
he street
According to 'Joseph ha

Union Cpunty Utilities Authority, Union County will
accumulate approximately 270,000 cubic yards of
leaves this autumn, 150,000 of which must either be
disposed of or recycled ,

Only four communities are presently equipped to
deal with the -situation Cranford, Westfield and
Summit each havestatq-permltted recycling facilities,
while Linden has a private landfill in which to deposit
its leaves

Kazar states that leaves comprise approximately 10
percent of the solid wastegenerated by the county "

Other communities., including Mountainside, ,had
hoped to utilize the quarry, but this option has since
dissolved following the UCUA's announcement Oct 9
that the site only had the capacity to deal with leaves
from Springf ield and the county

Residents are also being urged to to compost their
leaves A study from Rutgers University states that
composting is achieved by piling leaves in a pile wher*
drainage is available leaves, should be kept damp In
order for the leaves to decompose Decomposed leave?,
may be removed from the bottom of the pile and fresh
leaves can be placed on top.

TheTitudy states that the compost area should be
contained with elthei- woven wire or slat fencing or
cement blocks placed on their sides Water should be
added to the leaves If they are too dry t

Composted leaves can be used as a soil conditioner or
soil mulch, the study indicates,

By JOHN A. GAVIN >
As an emergency call blasts on his

two-way radio. Officer George
Hildner stomps on,-the brakes,
switches on the emergency lights
and whirls his patrol car around on .
Mountain Avenue — all in one fluid
motion As the radio dispatcher
gives details of the traffic accident, '
a summons for help is made to the
Springfield First Aid Squad. For
Hildner, that plea gives him more
incentive to rush to the accident as
quickly as possible,. '

As with the other 39 members of
the Springfield Police Department,
he has .been trained to Initiate life
saving procedures and administer
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. And
since members of the police
department normally are the first
ones to respond to emergency calls,
the. time that it takes for an
emergency, medical unit to arrive_•_,
could be the difference between life
a n d d e a t h . ' ." • • > : . '

~ "If ypu'reTthe first one on the.
scene when there is cardiac arrest,
you start CPR and you' keep that,
CPR going," Hildner says about
those initial moments in a life
threatening situation. "And If a
squad does happen to come from a
longer distance, like anothertoWn,
it's your responsibility to keep it
g o i n g " . : . - ; • • ; ; • . , : • • . .". ••• ' -.'••

Those... precious, iri'oments of ad-
ministering-ePRTSavedthe life of a
driver who was involved in a traffic
^accident at Mountain Avenue and
Caldwell Place in late September:
On that day, Hildner, along with Sgt.
Ivan Shapow, and Officer Richard
Mickles, responded to the accident
and found the driver In full cardiac
arrest They administered CPR until
.members of the First'Aid Squad and .
medical unit arrived. ; ..'•'.''

Just last Tuesday, Officers Peter:

Fico and Mitchell Fehtoh ad-
ministered CPR on a resident who
was uV Vfull - cardiac Varrestr.
Springfield First Aid' Captain
'Elizabeth Fritzen credits their swift

J * J *i . r t ' j I ' l l F A - j , - | j - _ ~— fr —J l l f ^ k h "

In Union Township for example,
police officers don't give first aid or
CPR. Consequently, their First Aid
Squad has had to call for extra
outside help for routine calls. .'Just
last week, the neighboring members
of the New Jersey State .First Aid
Council's Mutual AuTSquads ' —'•'
Springfield, Kenil worth,
Maplewood, Short .Hills, and
Millburn — announced that they
would no longer service the township
except in an.emergency requiring .
full mobilization of area units. .'• •

In Springfield, however, local
residents have realized that having
perspnnej on; the,police and fire
departments who know first aid and
CPR is an asset, On Oct. 27, Mayor
Edward Fanning and Police Captain
William Chlsholm honored Hildner,
Shapow and MIckles'for their ac-
tions by giving them exceptional

-duty medals, Also honored that night
were Police Officer Steven Stockl
and.Fireman Donald SchwerdtJin^
other life saving incidents. •.'.

For those offlqers, it was a good

feeling knowing that the town ap-
preciated the extra efforts they
make to serve the community.

"In a job where a lot of things that
you do are not gratifying, it's per-
sonally uplifting to do something
where you will.be,recognlzed,!.'_9aysJ_
Shapow, ah 11-year veteran of the
force. ''In the; past, such awards
didn't take,place. Chief Chlsholm

, seems to recognize a job well done."
In order to keep up with the latest

Hfe saving techniques, local officers '-
take~~a~" special CPR courses ad-
ministered by the American Heart
Association at Overlook Hospital,
Summit; Although the training is an

^extra, responsibility, most officers '
agree that It's well worth the time'"
spent to learh the updated"
techniques. '"

"1 don't think that *a poiice
department should be without that
training," says"Hildner, also an li-
year veteran of the force.' 'You are
helping the public in a situation like
that. That's a plus for Springfield."

For pictures of the winning windows, see

v Although such actions may seem
«-«routlne, they1 are hot. Many police
"yMk do not give first aid or CPR at

icene Of anVaccldentl ; Un-

f tely, many towns, Including
Jleld, do not have enough first
volunteers, to adequately

1 Veepond to all emergencies. Con-'
sequently, poUce assistance In first
Ud has been essential to1 the town
Wgtoniing its first aid manpower

''Having the police officers around.
Is a big help for us," adds Fritzen.
''All of our officers are CPR trained.
Also, they are a big help because

1 they can give us a hand in manpower
andthellftingofylctlnu." i , '

Winning artists listed
The Springfield Recreation Department has announced winners of its

Halloween Window Painting contest. . •
.. Student artists In grades five through 12 painted the windows Oct. 17
creating Halloween scenes on the storefronts on Morris Avenue In the
downtown section of Springfield. Local merchants volunteered-the-use—
of their windows.', ''.•.;'• 7-

First-place winners were: Michelle Keller, grade S, for her painting
at the Lighting Den;. Karen Auer, grade 8, for her painting at Creative
Travel; Linda Remilliard, grade 10, for her painting at Clintoh Paint;
and Ray Foloy, grade 12, for his painting at Floral Dreams.

Second-place winners were Jamie Feeloy, grade 6, for her painting at
Fin and: Feather; and Nicole Piccluto, grade 7, for her painting at
J e w e l r y R e p a i r . . . . • • ' ' . . • • ' ' . ' • ' .-'• • " . •.' , . . • • • . . . • • ]

Third-place winners were Nick Boyle, grade 6, for his painting at
Clinton Paint; and Kelley Hydock, grade 7for her painting on LTD
P r i n t i n g . ; '•' ''.. •••-••. • . . , • • - , : - . ; , . • • ; . - •• '•••; . . : ' - ' V ) - -:

Allot (he winners, will receive trophies from, the Recreation Depart-
ment. First-place winners In each category, will also receive a $10 gift
certificate from the Leisure Arts Center located at Echo Plaza on Route

, 2 2 . ' . . . • • . • . . • • • • - ' ' ' - ; ' '•••' ' • • - • . • ' . , . • • • ; • , • • . . • . , • , . , ' • ' • . : ;
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tegfe/otfve District 21 .Court docket

Senate
(I Seat)

^ ^ p i y Infractions result in fines.
Four New-. Jersey driven were

-given-jail-

Kenllworth

Roselle •„

RoseUe

Park

Springfield

Union

• •Bassano (R)

1418 -

2207

1857 ~~

— 2471

7895

Russo(D)

' J O * .

2844

1690

1910

7913

Blitz (D)

' 775 "

2526

. 1108

1659

5775

Fahey(D)

941

2719

1351

.1865

6517

• •Genova (R)

1326

1980

1901

2302 *

8577

•Hardwick(R)

1452

2181

2031

2517

«502

*deHdl£SoveralI
•denotes incumben

winners
ibenls

in district

Suspect in kidnapping arrested
A Newark man wanted for

automobile" theft and kidnapping
turned himself in to Springfield
police on Tuesday. " , '

Mark A.-Lawson, 23, Newark,
gave himself up to local police in
connection with '•• the theft last
February of a 1987 .BMW
automobile. Lawson was arrested
and charged with kidnapping,

men posing as. customers at JMK-
Auto Sales kidnapped an automobile
salesman during'a test drive of the
new automobile. While in the
automobile, the men—allegedly
threatened the salesman at gunpoint
and pushed him out of the
automobile on a Newark street. The
automobile was valued at $37,000.

,Lt. James Hietala of "the
_ . . . _. Springfield Police Department said

robbery.-motor vehicle-theftJandT-that-"a-breakln the case was-made^,-^]
conspiracy., . when the stolen car was uncovered

According to police reports, two in West Orange." He said that

various identification of the suspects
were made and that Lawson, sub-
sequently, turned himself in to
police. The other suspect,: Lonnie
Bradley of Irvington, is still .being
sought by police.

In another case involving a stolen
automobile, on Oct. 31, police
arrested a Springfield man and an
accomplice driving, a stolen 1987
Madza, Police arrested David P.

S-
I, and Lynn R.

Springfield Municipal Court Monday
night for driving with suspended
l i censes ! ••'-. . • ' . .

Nicola J.Sanzone; 27, Scotch
Plains, pleaded guilty to driving
with arevoked-driver's llcense.-It
was hii third offense. He was given a .
10-day jail term and was fined $O)00
and had to pay $15 in court costs. His
driving privileges were- suspended

~anadditional six months.
Sanzone also pleaded guilty to

running a red light. For that in-
fraction he was fined $50 and had to
pay an additional fio in court costs.

Bruce E. Sapone, 25, East
Brunswick, pleaded guilty to driving •
with a revoked driver's license. It
was his third offense. He was given
10 days in jail and was fined $1,000
and had to pay $15 in court costs. His
license was suspendecTfor an ad-
ditional six months. "

Lawrence W. Myrick, 42, Plain-
field, was found guilty of driving
with a revoked license. It was his
third offense. He was given 10 days
in jail and was fined $1,000 and had
to pay $15 in court costs. His license

.was suspended for an additional six
months.

Henry Joachim, 38,. Plainfield,
pleaded"guilty~of~driving"with'al

. revoked license. It was his second

of an accident where he was the
pawwngpr In his car, was fined 1300
for allowing an uninsured vehicle to
operate on the road. For that in-
fractionrtis driver's license was
revoked for six months and he had to
pay $15 court costs. McMillian also
pleaded-gullty-to-the following in-
fractions and was given the
following finSr $50 for havingfic-"
titious inspection markers on his
automobile; $25 for allowing an
unlicensed driver ,to operate his
automobile; $50 for misuse of license
plates; and $10' for having- an
unregistered vehicle.

7 ^Edwardo ' M. Atala, 24,
Elizabeth, pleaded guUty to driving
with a suspended license. It was his
first offense. He had to pay a $500
fine and $15 court-costs. Also, his

• license was revoked for an ad-
ditional 30 days. . : .

Atala also pleaded guilty to
driving without insurance. For that
infraction, he had to pay a $100 fine
and $15 in court costs. .

•Frank Maletta, 27,
pleaded guilty .to driving with
revoked' license; It waTillB-flWt
offenae.Hehadtopaya$500fineand
$15 court costs. Also, hU license was
revoked for an.addiUonal 30 daya.

•William pl.Murphy, 23, §ummlt,
pleaded guUty.tp driying1 with a•

-revoked- Ucense.LJfcJBjM.hto:: first
offense. He had to pay a $500 fine and
$15 in court costs and his license was
revoked for an additional 3Q days. ;

•Michael James' Skuropacki, 21,
Union, pleaded guilty to eluding
police. He was fined $250 and $15 to-.
court costs. In addition, Skuropacki,
was given a 30-day suspended jail'

^sentence and had to pay $30 to the
Violent Crimes Compensation
Board. •. ; ; • •_•_•; • ;'• • ; .'.' • ..'

Skuropacki also pleaded guilty to
reckless driving, driving an
unlicensed motorcycle and having a

' noisy muffler. Those additional fines '
amounted to $70 pliw $30 in court
c o s t s . • • ' . ' • . ; " . • • . • ' ' . •

Kurnos defeats Cieri in upset

Unger Post plans breakfast
The Elln-Unger Post 273 of Jewish:

; War Veterans of the United States
.will hold their monthly .bagel
• breakfast Nov. 8 at 9:30 a.m. at
^emple Sha'Arey Shalom, 78 So.

Springfield Ave., Springfield.
Guest speaker will be President

Sal Mione, representing the Vietnam
Veterans of America, Bayonne

Chapter, He will discuss the
problems confronting the Vietnam
veteran today. Interested veterans; '
especially those of the Vietnam era,
may.- contact Commander Joe

Todres, 379-9188; or' past com-
mandet—Murray Nathanson, 376-
0837, for further-information.

39, who gave police a Somerville
address. : . ' _ • / • • offense: He was given five days in

According.fo policy reports. Of—jail-and was.fined $75ol Hisi license
ficer Jack TrampMr stopped the • - w a s suspended for an additional six
couple after noticing that the car months,
had expired license plates^ A further'
investigation revealed that the
serial number on the automobile and
license^ plates. didn't match, A
subsequent computer check [showed
that the automobile had been stolen.

• » . . . ' • . • . * • '

•On Oct. 27, James .Jableonik, 41,
Teaneck, was, arrested for disorr
derly conduct.

Joachim also pleaded guilty' to
driving an uninspected vehicle. For,
that infraction he was fined $10 and.
had to pay $10 in court costs. .

•JosHua McMillian, 59, Perth
^Amboy, pleaded guiltyto four motor
vehicle infractions and was fined
more than $400. McMillian, who was
arrested'in September at the scene

(Continued from page!)——--——'—
running on the baUot. In Assembly
District 21, Springfielders voted'

~ overwhelmingly for GOP incumbent.
Senator C. Louis Bassano over his
Democratic challenger, Anthony
Russo. Bassano received 2,471 votes
to Russo's 1,910 votes, For assem-
blyman,' local residents chose in-
cumbents Charles Hardwick' and
Peter Genova over Democratic
candidates, Brian Fahey and Robert
Blitz. Hardwick and Genova
received 2,517 and' 2,302 votes
respectively. Fahey netted—1-.865

~votes-while-Blitz-~received
votes. ,

In the county freeholder contest,
Springfield residents gave the"
largest number of votes to Edmund
A. Palmier!, a GOP Incumbent from
Elizabeth who received 2,098 votes.
The next most popular freeholder
candidate was Democratic
challenger Neil Cohen of nrtgh-
boring Union. He received 2,096

. votes. Springfielders also chose
incumbent --Republican Alan
Augustine and Democrat Walter
Boright as their favorites. --••• ••• ~ -
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Kidney foundation lunch planned
The KtdnfijLResearch Foundation

of New Jersey-Ruth Papier Chapter.
wiU hold its/annual membership

""luncheon Holiday at'noon at the"
J92O8 Essex House on Northfield

Avenue, West Orange. Pearl BeflT
vice president in charge of mem-
bership,—will—chair the event.
Committee members assisting.
Pearl Bell are: Ruth Asnis, Sylvia

' Karchmar, Sylvia Farber, Mildred
.Gelfond, Marilyn Diamond and

Evelyn Goodman;
• The program for the afternoon will
feature a fashion show. Members of

Foundation of New Jersey supports
pediatric nephrology research at the
U i l t r f M

the Kidney Foundation will serve as
models.
^Aj>rogressreport will be given by

President Stephanie Sesser'
regarding the grants of $105,000
which were allocated at the annual
donor luncheon. - . '
- During" the afternoon new
members' will be officially

! 1 Tfc VJJ Th

Us try of New Jersey and maintains a
pediatric nephrology clinic at United
Hospitals also in Newark.

Anyone interested in Joining the
foundation or receiving information
can write to.P.O. Box 772, South
Orange, 07079. The numbers to call
for luncheon.reservations are 761-
0706 or 226-2917.

Becky Seal lunch menu

PERFECT RECORD — The" American Automobile Association New Jersey
-Automobile Club recently presented a Pedestrian Safety Citation to Kenllworth for
one year without a pedestrian fatality. Accepting the award from.AAA president
Matthew J. Derham, far left, Is Chief Charles David; center, and Lt. Donald Tls'ch
of.the Police Department. The citation was part of the AAA's -48th annual
Pedestrian Protection Program which recognizes communities nationwide for
outstanding efforts In ensuring the safety of their citizens* '

The following is the schedule of the FRIDAY - Tuna salad sandwich
meals to be served over the next with lettuce and tomato, pickled
week at the Becky Seal Nutrition beets, potatoe gems, Ice cream,
Center..at the former Raymond vegetable . soup, • croissant,
Chrishohn School building. „ margarine and milk.

Lunches are served Monday November 9 - Italian sausage,
through Friday between noon and . steamed zucchini, O'Brien potatoes,

. 12:30 p.m. to any senior citizen 62 or Italian ice. mlm»»rnn<> «™m itnlinn '
over, regardlesaof-financial status. ' '

The cost is $1.25 per person, $2 for
guests. , .

Reservations must be made one
day in advance by calling 376-5814
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

THURSDAY -Roast Turkey with
gravy and cranberry sauce, sweet
peas, mashed potatoes, butterscotch
pudding, - chicken gumbo soup,

- bread, margarine and milk.

bread, margarine and milk.
November 10 - Salisbury steak

with mushroom gravy, carrot raisin
salad,, rice, fruit jello, pea soup,
bread, margarine and milk— •'•

November 11
served.

Holiday, no lunch

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

FRIDAY, pizza, hot ham, chicken
salad sandwiches, carrot coins,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter
with bread and butter, homemade
soup, desserts, • milk; MONDAY,
chicken nuggets, soft roll, plerogles,
soft roll, salami sandwich, potatoes,

, vegetable, fruit punch, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; TUESDAY, hamburger,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle on
hard roll/potatoes, fruit, oven baked
fish sticks on bun, shredded lettuce,
tuna salad in pita, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,

Peter Cook completes FAA course

Train to bt i :
TRAVEL AGENT

TOUR GUIDE
AIR I. INERESERVATIDNIST
Start Locally, full tlmp/ part
tints. Train on live airline com-
puters. Home studv^nd resident
training. Financial aid available.

• Job placement assistance.
T - National Headquarters

Lighthouse Place, Florida
A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

_.--J.,_ EXPERT*
VCR REPAIRS

VHS and BETA
All Makes and Models

AIL WORK GUARANTEED

605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION A f t * C 7 C T
(mni t o PO*Y orrtcM) WwW"«J# »*#",'

• : - , , • • . i . •('!•.', • — , • . ft.

FALL CLASSICS
Restaurant Specials This Week

Fried S h r i m p ; . . : . . . . . . . . . ; . . . , .\'\........, » 6 "
Broiled or Fried Bay Scallops . . . . . . . . . . . . » 7 "
Broiled or^Fried F l o u n d e r ^ . . . . . . . . . . . _ , . >, - • ^ • 7 " B

Stuffed Breast of CHicken iWT.".'^\7. V.. , i ^ . . *7**
'• Fried Chesapeake Oysters . . > . - . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . » 8 M

Shrimp Stuffed with crabmeat stuff i n g ; . . . . . . . . »8"a

The above entrees Include: salad bar^ potato>yegetable . ;

. . . Fresh Apple, Pumpkin, Mince, Cherry,
Blueberry, Coconut, Lemon Meringue •

CRAKES* Truffle Cakes, Chocolate Mousse
- •* Decorated & Iced Layer Cakes, Birthday Cakes!

C O O K J u E S : Buy a Pack-Get a Pack FREE of our Homemade^
(Cookies • Butter Cookies by the Pound

GROCERY: A More Complete Line of Famous
Brands, as Well as Our Specialty Foods

CIDER & DAIRY:

'•COUPONS* :-*=>^ >-'-=

Fresh & Pure Cider &
Welsh Farm Products

Geiger's Pumpkin Pie

Family Haircutters
"StrtlngThiEntlr* FamilyWith ThiLaft '
Culling And Styling Tmchhlqwu"

• A n 1 O u r f vpf v f '« 'V ' '

Shampoo, Cut
and Blow Dry

y*

PERMS &
BODY WAVES

INCIUUfbCUl M. SI VII

C O L O R

.S, UP

FROSTING

OPEN
7DAYSAWEEK

CALL LOCATION

FOR HOURS

LONG HAIR & CURLING IRON EXTRA
PK-< i' >C
H f i p c r t S l i

Union • 2625 Morris Ave. • 851-2525

Madison • 23 Waverlv Place • 765-9610

East Hanover • 320 Rt. 10 • 428-9433
Eatontown • Rt. 35 & 36 • Circle Plaza • 545-8348

LodiJi-l-So.-Main.St.JL472,247_4

Wayne • Rt. 46 • Willow Sq. Center • 256-8932

Woodbridge • Rt.l • Caldor Plaza,* 636-1818 ^

West New York • 64th & Bergenline Ave. 854-2715

Peter J. Cook recently completed
the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration's 11-week Air Traffic
Control basic screening course at

„ the FAA Academy in Oklahoma
City. Cook is the son of Edward and
Marie Cook of Washington Avenue,
Springfield.

Before coming to .the Mike
Monrbney Aeronautical Center in
Oklahoma City,'Cook, a former first

J lieutenant in the JU.S.JaarineCorps,
passed stringent written and
physical examinations under Civil
Service. Normally onty 62 percent of
students complete the intense course
which teaches air traffic procedures
and handling, of large, and small
aircraft in the nation's airspace

t system. :
Completion of the _screening_

. program gives Cook a Civil Service
rating GS-9. Upon reporting for duty
in FAA's Eastern Region, the new

, air traffic graduate will work
toward the ATC journeyman
classification.

The FAA, under the Department
of Transportation, is the nation's
regulatory agency for aviation. The
FAA Academy is the agency's
principal source of technical

ii i
pp

..training with resident courses..

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
'• - compute Health care"

401N. Wood Ave., Udden
". 486-4155

FREE DELIVERY
HoivFii. «:30 u n . to 10 p.m. '"
; Sal 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

_ % Sun.tHolldt)fj8:30i.m.lo6p.m.
Rinul Stont Candles UseVour

«nimj)ewlo>lm« Cosmetics Mastercharae

piiimiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy

I
I WINDOW & GUTTER!
1 _ SERVICE _ I

rincc's Stand
- . »t Prio«

PETER J. COOK

'ADVERTISEMENT
Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Lose

Banking Firiff
seeks Experienced serresr7&63

f^^ri^ifittftrsoiis for j

Reg.

$500
9"81ZE

-•SAVE '

each pie '

YOU PAY

No LIMIT
EXP 11/8/87

Frozen Pic Coupon L^^n
Stack Up for the Holiday!

;—:SaVe,»lw Off Any >
Prpzen Pie or Quiche:';

.••,.'.. '.'.'iaourCase, ;.'_',,.'
: ' • • / . . ' • • • • • " • • • E 3 d > . i i « « r - '

; • : * !

w -.:•• • OPEN:8:S0-8PM-'—-r—^•• '. •.••3sd\r •"' • M
' WED-SATtl 9PM - S F ^ S T I

• - , " i ••' ' 2 3 3 - 5 . 4 4 4 •:•-.' '•'•' . ' . ' . • .T , , i \« ,J£« l

560 Springfield Ave. • Westfleld ,^W«D *»'^
Restaurant 233-2260 *•*<«"">•••*'>••••,•:

] • ' • ' " > r t f t W ? o . W '• • faicf»c^i_-.<i'_u"A.-..L . - . i x T L . ^ i a ^ i j ••'....• ..•' \ - V ' ^'jnHSI >••'

. ' • * ' . '

Coming To Union.

LEHIGH SAVINGS
Banking The Way_ It

Should Be... At Union's Only
Hometown Savings I

New'Fat Magnet' Diet Pill
Guarantees Past Weight Loss
BEVERLYHILLS, CA (Special)-

.. An amazing new weight Idss pill called •
"fat-magnet!' has recently been

. developed and pe'rfected by two prom-' -
• inent doctors at a world famous hospital

in'Los Angeles that reportedly
"guarantees" that you willeasily lose;
fat by simply talcing their tested and
proven, hew pill.

No Dieting—Eat Normally
. Best of all, "you can continue to eat

:. all of your favorite foods and you don't;
. have to change your normal eating

7—^-habits,-Vbu-willstart-losiijg:fat-frpm,_|
~ tHevery first dayrunlil you achieve' the
\ ideal weight andfigureypu desire."

There has never been anything like
it beftire. It is a totally ;new niajor
medical breakthrough .for1 weight loss
(worldwide patent pending).

Flushes Fat Out of Body—
The new pill is appropriately called

the "lat-magnet" pill because it breaks
into thousands of particles,.each act-
ing like a tiny magnet,."artractirig" and
trapping many times its size in fat parti-
cles. Then, all, that trapped fat is
naturally, "flushed" right out of your,
body because it cannot be digested...

Within 2 dtays you w.111 npt̂ ce a.: f
change in the color of ypur stool as
the fat particles are being eliminated..

"Pills Do All the Work"
According to the doctors, the fat-;

magnet pills do all the work while you
quickly lose fat with no starvation diet
menus to follow, no calorie cbttnting,.

1 no exercising, and ho hunger pangs.
It is 100% safe. You simply take the

" pillswithaglassofwaterbeforcmeals.

The fat-magnet pills have justbeen,
offered to the American public and are
already sweeping the country with
record sales and reports of dramatic
weight iqss. It's the "lazy way", tolqse
weight tor people who^enjoy eating.

Now Available to Public <
, Ifyouneedto|ose.20,50i:;10pppunds
or mom, you can order; your supply
of these new .highly successful rat-
magnet pills (now available from the'
doctor's exclusive; manufacturer by
mail or phone order only) by sending > I
$20 for a 90 pill supply (+$2 hand-
ling), or $35 for a'180 pill supply (+$3 '

, handling), cash, check or money order
" to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd.,

Dept.W35 . Beverly Hills. CA902H.
(VnconditiondmoAey-bockmuiran-
ttt if not 100% {latMkdTi Visa.'
MasterCard and American Express
OK. (Send card number, expire date,
and sianature.) For fastest service for
ii^^te^NiyirT

(201)687-8315
; (212)635-4180

Ask for Peter D. DePalma

=
a.

•Windows Washed
•Gutters Cleaned
and Repaired

•Leaf Removal
•Insured — —

FREE ESTIMATES

TWAS THE MONTH BEFORE CHRISTMAS...

when all through the land, shoppers are
rushing to Mrs. Prince's Stand...

The Prince's have' enlarged the shop this
year but the atmosphere remains cozy and—
old-fashioned. ^ '•

Enjoy a ciip of-hot mulled cider as you look
_through our unique collection of ornaments,
gifts and holidayjdecorations.

Ooartnct ltcnu •linware
•Candles •GrapevineWreaths •Firewood
•Folk Art • Stocking* 'Fresh Cut Tree*
•Candy •Teddy Bears • Antiques

\ •' iChf istmas Trees & One-of-a-Kind Wreaths
coming Dec J. st_

ii^t^onterayyt
24Jjours, toll free W800)527-9W(ll

Ask about our Stand - Strait Stands

376-136O
•ample parking'372-7705

iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijujMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

AS RECOMMENDED BY
JOAN HAMBURG-WOR RADIO

for Quality & Value

LARGEST
RETAILER Of
Dickies' Work Pants
because we're the

LOWEST
PRiGEOl!
BIG&TALL
SIZES TOO!

Corning ToXJnion,

Matching Shirts
:Avaltobl0

Stop in today
and SAVE!!

OPEN EVERYNIQHTUNTIL9P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

6PEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BUis 666 MORRIS TPKE
SHORT HILLS, NJ

Should Be... At Union's Only
Hometown Savings I
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JD both the winners in Tuesday's election and the voters
who went to the polls to cast their ballots.

Election Day is the one day during the, year when
Americans can demonstrate the meaning of Democracy to
the rest of the world. .

The final vote tally and the victory parties should not be a
1 signal,' however.that the hard work is over.

For the winners, it's only the beginning. We urge Philip
Kurnos on the local level, Walter Boright, Neil Cohen, Jeffrey
Maccarelli and Joseph Suliga on the county level and the
Republican incumbents on the state level, Sen. C. Louis
Bassano, Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick and Assem-
blyrnan Peter J-Genovay to use the same amount pi time and
effort which proved to be successful in Jheir campaigning
during their coming months of public service.

And we would urge the voters, who were responsible for
electing these public servants, to_refrain^ from hibernating

-unt i l thei next election. Attend meetings and make your
opinions known about what's going on in town. Write letters

. to the editor of your,local newspaper. Be a watchdog of
government, at the local, county and state levels. See to it
that campaign promises are kept, changes made where

•necessary and costs cut if possible.
Election Day is only one part of the democratic process. In

order for the system to work, all of its parts must b e in
—working order^iand only with input from each citizencan itr

be successful.
Our best wishes to the winners. You have your work cut out

for you during the next few months. . .'.••'

For the people

. ' " ' . : . ' • • • . Ptuto By Katl iy Downs

BOOK WORMS-^The James CaldwellPTA recently Held
Its annual book fair. En|oylnq some of the many books of-
fered for sale are, at left, Adam Gebauer and Stephen
Downs, and above, Stephanie Shack. '

• I ) uring 198? our nation celebrated the 200th birthday
of the Constitution. Since 1787,; the U.S. Constitution has been
the document that serves as the foundation-for our govern-
ment..^ government "by the people'^and "for the people.^'

.This Veterans Day has a,ver,y speclaPmeaning to the.
millions of Americans who have worn the uniforms of our na-
tion's Armed Forces. America's veterans know first hand
what the Constitution means to this country and sacrificed to
keep our foundation solid. •'.

Veterans over time werp ô llffrl upon to serve and defend
h

Your legal rights

Sortie reasons for

p v a d deend
^the Constitution and they did so without reservation. Beginn-
"ing with qur_struggle for independencey citizens haveitaken
up the challenge...serving7in~such-.places-as-Vallejr,F6rge
(GtettysburgrMexico-Bella-Woods-TripolirWakelslandrln
chon, Da Nang and Beiruit. Millions of America's" vetera

•> ByMICIIAELF.BRANDMAN
Many people do not appreciatei the"

^need and importance of having a
wilirsdmetimes we 'feel that our
estate is too small to warrant the
time and expense involved. Other'

:. times we intentionally put off the
task, fearing that the preparation Of
a will puts us closer to our dying day.
Regardless of the reason, we must

\ face |the fact that a will is a
> necessary tool in a modern world. . •'

Generally, anyone, who is 18 or
"oldercan makea will7The makeFoT^"
i r w i l l ^ n r " testa tor"-for-a-manor—

"testatrix" for a woman — cdn'
i or

half of the balance of the estate go-
ing tohiswife and the otherhalf go-"
ing to his parents. If this same mar-
ried man had children, then his wife .
would still receive the firgt_$5O.OOO-
aiid • half the—balance;-but—the
children, would share the remaining
other half instead of his parents.

For another example.-thftoproper-
ty of an unmarried childless man
would be distributed to his parents.
If his parents are not alive when he
passes away, then his property
would be distributed fcoWorothe

:and sisters.'""

to charities, universities or other
worthy institutions., • " ~ r

.. .Designating Executors
Another reason for preparing a

Will is to designate the.person who
will act as, your executor. The ex-
ecutor,, or executrix for a Woman,
carries out the administratiopofthe any.

hers

estate. This person often works
closely with an attorney .and is
responsible for'decisions regarding'
the estate, such as selling assets or •
dividing Up property. If an executor

spouse without federal estate tax
liability. ' "̂  ^r— J .̂ ——̂  -•*-

For New Jersey inheritance tax
purposes, the surviving spouse
receives his or her portion free from
tax. Until July 1, ,1988, the children
and grandchildren will incur tax on

transfer exceeding $250,000.

;The sdcHfices of veterans, n'ave'tbuched 'the lives 6f;Vh,are
than just their families. The fathers, mothers^'" b r o t h e l ,
sistersan4children-o£;this:nation have also felt-the effects of-
their service. The results are the freedoms we have today
and that are enjoyed by all our citizens. '.:,f''!.-."

Through our veterans' selfless dedication to the ideals of
freedom, this nation remains a beacon of hope for freedom
loving people. For niore than 200 years, the citizens of the
world have come to our shores to share the libertythat is
A m e r i c a : : — — — — - • '-•'• : ^ ;

Veterans-Day-1987 is a time to be proud of the men and
women who have worn the uniforms of our nation's military
services. For without those men and women., we would not
have been able to celebrate the 200th birthday of our Con-
stitution.

, , , ,v estate.; will ...be djstributea.
However"ih' tjie atisetice bid willx

. ' fhfeSe'iieci's'lbniS will be' made in ac-Sf
:—cordance-with-the-la'ws-of-intestate--

successlon. Intestate succession Is
the body of law which determines
how your property will be divided in
the event that there is no valid w|ll in
place at the time of your death. As
well-intentioned as our lawmakers

, are, It is unlikely that their choices
,fdr~ distribution., are-the _same_as_
yours. . •'

Naming Beneficiaries
"• Clearly then, the first reason for.

: preparing a will is to name your
beneficiaries. Otherwise, intestate,
succession takes over'. Under the
laws of intestacy, if a married man
without children dies when his
parents Sire, still qlivel his property
would be distributed as follows; The

—flrst$50,000 wouldgo to hisjvlfe.with

Without:a will, in some instances,.

After July 1, 1988,- these transfers
will not be subject to slate lit
heritance tax..However, bequests to,
persons other than the surviving

r . , - spouse, children, grandchildren and
is not named, the court will appoint' parents are currenTljTamFwlll' con-

r.one.-Obviouslyv-there-is-.
ibllity that the person chosen by Although these monetary cutoffsp

' beneficlanesXJsing the example of
~tr~ married ~man~r with~~t:hildren~
whatever his children receive will be
split equally among • them. This
equal division may not be consistent
with family realities, needs or
wishes; Similarly, the property of an
unmarried, childless man who
passes away whenhis parents are no

4onger-alive-would be shnredjequally.,_
between his devoted; sister and his;.
.biacksheep brother. ,.
. Further, these laws which govern
when there is no will follow close

rblood lines.Thusr you are esentially:
precluded from leaving certain'j
items of personal property (e.g., <
grandmother's antique pin or a
stamp collection) to a distant cousin
or deserving friend. You would also

- be precluded fromle

:alledVan;^minisffat6T,"'w6ul6TllB1
v;Wyqur.choice t-

; ':'.,'' ',-,,: ;'•
 :.'/".:rX,-:

t .-t(v -<'." se lec t ing Guardians' ' ): '
"*~A^wiHlpermits you:te"seletrthe:

guardians for your children.'

1 yinir- aiuutupil',' ;yOUB-,ti,
niay be larger fhaii y $ ^ „ .

> ̂ gdverriment1' wiir^include' In. yoyr
"estate^sUchitentrarc&rtain'iinvest---

ment properties, • Ufe insurance
policies, IRAs, retirement, .pension
or. profit sharing plans, etc. These
"hidden" assets-may cause the
value of your estate. to increase
beyond the amount which can be left
free from tax liability.; | ;

^ __There are many reasons why you
for you1. A wrong~choic'e hereJcoiiW";-' ihould notieavejypuirestate. planh^;
result in terrible long-term con- . ing to chance. You should take' tjje

Realistically, few aspects of the
preparation process will be as;emo-
tionally" difficult as this; one;
however, it is vitally important-that
your wishes be memorialized. Of

' course, in the absence of a valid will,
_the court will also make this decision

sequences.
Tax Implications

. time now to determine how and to
whom your assets: should beTa p y

rana certainly nptleast, is the :dis tributedrdesigmteran-executor
t t t F d g d i d t i totax impact on your estate. .For

federal estate tax purposes,, the
amount'that is allowed to pass to
anyone free of taX.is $6QO;000.
Moreover, a person can leave an

rg
. and guardian, and

minimize any tax bite.
strive

3inH.m^^^

Brandman ,is a partner in a law
firm 'with offices hi Springfield and

\\

Do you know of a news story_;that we, too,
should know about? Has your club or organiza-
tion undertaken a project that might be of in-
terest-to-others?-Would bneof youHriends-pr-
neighbors be a good subject for. a feature story?
If so, be our eyes and ears and tell us about it.

Call us at 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in
turn, will offer a tip of the hat to you with
special recognition on this page.

Guest column

It i . 0E <3lWtlERBACK,
am*,

WSEKT,*••

By RICHARD A. MILLER ;
From the cathedral-like reverence '•

of the Lincoln Memorial, my family:
and I.made ourway toward the Viet-
nam Memorial. Pausing in front. of
the three silent soldiers whose statue
stands guard before the monument,
We were struck by how young they .
looked. So very young] v . . ', : •! .

: i Slowly W.stepped toward the slm-
. pie, but solemn memorial with its •

polished black marble surface', and
ik more than 53,000 names. The
walkwqy led us deeper and deeper
into the spell1 of this special place
For a moment it seemed time stood
still In a dazed-like hush we walked,
submerged in names etched in
mourning marble So very many
names. So very young Quietly my
wifo began to cry — some mothers
are like that you knqw.

Silently we walked past the
endless .parade of name?, past the
flowers and letters left by loved
ones, past the living who paused in
requiem before the dead I wondered
what valuable discoveries, what life-
giving Inventions, what great ac-
complishments some of thesejrouhg

people . would have made for.
mankind had they lived longer. Now
w e w i l l n e v e r k n o w . • • ' • • • . • ' . ! . ' . ! • : « . . .

Respectfully.uv.e /studied the
monument: I thought of classmates
who were sent to those distant
jungles and rice paddies. Not all" of

. them came back; Man> who -did
return left part of their body, o> part
of their mind, or part of their emo-,.

. tions there. Unfortunately,. some
were unable to leave the fears and
trauma of war there Places such as ~
these remind us that our ideal of
freedom is priceless It cost us dear-
ly to obtain and to preserve. Ufe and
liberty cannot be overly ap-
preciated vt

I stopped. It almost seemed ir-
reverent, but some urge, deep within
compelled me I reached upland ran
my finger along one Of the names I
did not know him, but he was my
brother American; he was so-
meone's son, someone's friend.
Perhaps he , was someone's
sweetheart, someone's husband, so-
meone's father. How many tears
were shed for him, I asked myself.

Did he suffer greatly or cfte quickly?
How many lives have been affected
by his death? I swallowed hard.,My
Wife wiped more tears, • . ; ,
, As 'we neared the end-of the

memorial the bright afternoon sun
turned its polished surface into 'a-
black-faced mirror. My heart was
full of sorrow, and of gratitude (or;
those Americans who have given
their lives in service to the nation
over: these past 211 years, I prayed
that God would help us keep our na-
tion Intact; help us keep our liberties
and our independence, enable us to
be a positive influence for freedom
and justice In the world today, and
that by his grace we could do so
without bloodshed May we never
have to erect another monument like
this one. This would be the closest
we could ever come to repaying our
countrymen represented here.

My six-year-old son Mark ,was
, walking ahead of me. I watched him, .

He was.so carefree, so innocent.
Then, 1 was startled toV see his
crystal-clear reflection, laced by et-
ched names,V on the face of the
memorial. I thought how everyone
named here wasonce six-years-old,

v.once carefree and Innocent. They
had been loved by their parents just

; as much as I now love my son: I
wondered how often their parents
must have prayed for them as I now
did for my boy: DearJSod, may he
never have to go to waf and fight In
combat, May his name never ha veto
be etched on a monument like this
one, but may he keep and appreciate
his liberties. Suddenly everything
became blurry; some fathers are
like that you know,

Richard A. Millar Is pmntor ofSpr-
ingReld Church of the Naxaren:

Municipal meetings
TOWN8HIP MEETINGS)

At Municipal Building
Township Commltteesecond and

fourth Tuesdays of the month, at 8
p m ; conference, preceding Mon-
days, at 7:30 p.m.

Planning Boardfirst Tuesday, 8
pm.

—Board of-HealththlrdAVednesday, _
8 p.m.

Board of Adjustmentthlrd Tues-
day, 8 p.m

Rent Levelling Boardlast
Thursday of the month, 8pm

Environmental Commls-
slonsecond Wednesday at 8 p m.

Recreation Commiasionthtrd
Tuesday at 8 pm.

' EDUCATION MEETINGS
Springfield Board of Education at
*—Florence-,—GAUdlueer-

Schoolconference meeting first Mon-
day at 8 p.m.; regular meeting'a*
condMondayatSp.m! ' v

Springfield'Leader
37 Mountain Ave. ~

Springfield N.J.07081

Editorial O f f i ce . . . . 484-7700
Subscriptions. ....444-7700 —
Business O f f i c e . . . . 484-7700

1291 Stuymint A««nu«, Union, N.t. 070S3

Sprlnodeld iLeader (USPS 512-720) Is
- published" weekly by county Leader

Newspapers Inc. Mall Subscriptions $15.00
per year In k/nlon County, 35 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second class
postage paid at Unlori, N.J. and additional

—malllng-offlcerPOSTMASTBR r-send-ad'-
dress chpnges to the Springfield Leader,
P.O. BOX31W,UMon,'N.J 07083.

Walter Wor'ral)
Publisher ,

Rae Hutton -
Executive Editor

Marie putter
Associate Edlfcr

• i

Don Patterson,
Advertising Director
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—Veterans^DavrNovrHrhra very'real"Bense"should"beofgreat
significance to all Americans. This Is a day established by the Congress
of the United States to honor the millions of Americans, men and

..women, who joined the ranks of our nation's armed forces in defense of
liberty and our precious freedoms. .•••'•'• ; '

•;-.." On Nov. 11,1918, a more innocent generation than our own hailed the
victorious conclusion of the "war to end all wars," For two decades
afterward, the observance of what was then Known as'Armistice Day
was an occasion for commemorating the great outpouring of relief,
prayerful thanksgiving, and unrestrained joy. which marked the end of.
thefirstWorldWar. -•

The fact that war remains a reality in today's world, that democracy
faces serious challenges, takes nothing from the achievements of the
men and women who answered the nation's call to arms in that era, or
who have served with honor during the subsequent periods' of conflict.

Our national consciousness today has been tempered to the realiza-
• tion that no' one luirip sum of effort or sacrifice will assure an honorable
woridpeace. . '

However, a giant step toward the attainment of that lofty goal begins
with the recognition of our veterans, men and women, who throughout
this country have set aside their civilian pursuits to serve our nation's
cause — the defense of freedom against the challenge of armed aggres-

" s i o n . • ' • . ' . ' . ••. • ' . • . . ' , • ' • . . •

• As we pause in our daily routine to observe Veterans Day, let us con-
sider how we, as Americans, can honor those who have served our coun-

: t r y . • " : " ' • " - " ' "• "• •• ' " ' '•:. " . '

BMrst, arid foremost, we can respond simply by being Americans —
Americans who are alert — Americans who are concerned for the ef-
forts of those less fortunate, who strive for the freedoms we hold so dear
'— Americans who are not afraid to face the challenges confronting pur .
nation — Americans who will express in completely understandable
terms and actions the reasonable and effective solutions to those pro-
blems. j _ , ^ • ; ~ •-—-; —~~ —

. At the same time, let us reaffirm that our nation's strength and
; greatness rests on a foundation that declares "veteran" Is an honorable

word, a word that symbolizes fulfillment of. the highest obligation of
citizenship. \ . . ' _ :•

As an expression of Its gratitude for the sacrifice, of veterans in
preserving its heritage, this nation has established a program of
benefits — medical, hospital, compensatory, etc. —appropriate to the
veteran's respective service contribution. Now, there are developments
which would seriously weaken, if notdestroy, this concepts—. '

This Veterans Day should remind us that, thanks, to those who
answered their country's call, this nation has survived periods of trial,
peril, and despair. We can'give greater meaning to the day by advising
our lawmakers that America's spirit of justice demands that there be

_,np_threat to-the:integrity_OLthe nation's, program, of_be'nefits_fother_
' v e t e r a n s . ;l • : • ' •'' . '• •. ; •' •' .'•• :• .';..' •• . •

Editor's note: The above column was submitted for publication by An-
thony PoUari, commander of Connecticut Farms Post 35, American
l e g i o n , U n i o n . •'/• ; ' .• .- . • ' • • • ' . , • ~ -

Selecting a college

takeswork
Dickinson College News Service •

UHnfi Holts Thl. I, thtlfrit In o
frill on "UlmcHng th» Klghl ColUf.",

"What colleges are you con-
sidering?" That's probably the 10th
time in the past two weeks you've
heard the question. . . '

Choosing the college right for you
takes work. But it doesn't have to be~~sma 1 1 i medium,

' too; difficult if you:, start early in
your junior year, know what
questions to ask, know what to look
for In yourself and in a college.

It's important to remember that
colleges are a lot like people: Each
Is unique and has a personality all its
own. Therefore, although there may

• be 40 colleges across the nation that
might accept you, you need to find
the one' that best fits you own per-
sonality.. To do this you must be
honest with yourself.

•. - J: Larry Mench, director of ad-
missions at Dickinson College, has .
worked in the college, admissions
field for 23 years. His advice is this:.

Sit down in a quiet corner with a

notepad and write down what you
honesOy-want;-Do-not-write-what-
your parents or friends want or else
you might find yourself miserable
for four years. Be realistic in the
self-evaluation of. your abilities,
desires, and perspectives," _

Begin to ask yourself some •
questions. Do you prefer to work in a
group with IS members or 50 or 100?
This gives you the class sizes in

and large in-
stitutions. Where do you feel most
comfortable? In the city? Suburbs?
Countryside? Then consider colleges
that are In your desired setting.

Larger schools may appear to
have a greater' number of op-
portunities and courses, but some
students prefer a more personal
atmosphere, which Is -usually the
trademark of smaller institutions.' -

Next; ask yourself what interests
you might like to pursue In college
and Bee what careers relate to them.
Don't worry about changing your
mind because most people do —
several times. If you're in a liberal,
arts school, you will be able to make

-transitions more smoothly.
At this point, the cost of a college

education should not be your main
concern. A college education is not
Inexpensive, but it is possible.
Although the government has
limited some of its financial support,
most institutions have tried to fill the
gap with their own funds. So don't
rule out an expensive school; it may
have financial-aid programs that
will bring down costs considerably.

What you are doing is finding out
which academic programs, meet
your interests and which colleges
have them. To find this Information
there are many sources available:
your guidance counselor, college
guidebooks — Barron's "Profiles of
American Colleges" and Edward
Fiske's ' "Selective Guide to
Colleges!!.__are among the most
widely used, and col lege
"vlewbooks," which give you the
flavor of the institution.
~Your guidance office is equipped

' with iflany of the tools you will need
to make an informed .choice, on
which colleges have the personality
and the set of programs to meet your

aspirations. A subsequent article
-will—discuss these resources- in -

greater detail.
Your college choices ought to be

analogous to . the comicbook
superheroes, the "Fantastic Four":
Mr: Fantastic, the stretch and your
first choice; Mrs. Fantastic, at-
tractive and challenging; The
Torch, easily fired up about com-
patibility with him;.and, of course,
The Thing — when all else fails he
comes to the rescue.

It Is important to have options that
are varied. Stretch for a reasonable

jongshot, grasp for something more
attainable, secure a challenge that
should pose no great difficulty, and
keep an option that is almost a sure
acceptance: -

Don't feel intimidated about the
college selection process. Know
where to find the information on
colleges, and seek the help of your
parents and guidancecounselors. -

If you do youn homework on
colleges well, the selection process.
can.be enjoyable and, ultimately,
successful when you pick the college
that is right for you. '

Social Secmrityn&ws
ByJOHNITMcCUTCHEON-- ;

• Social Security Manager
t, ' InEUzabeth

' Residents of-Unlon County who get :

Social Security benefits can reap
several advantages by taking part in

available right away. 7
• There is no worry about the

check being lost or stolen.
• There is no need to stand In line

to cash or deposit the check.
A checkbook provides a written

the direct deposit program and have—record for keeping track of one's
their checks deposited directly into money
an account imi financial institution,
John H. McCutcheon, Social
Security manager in Elizabeth, said
recently. • •

Checks are sent directly to a
Checking or savings account in a
bank, savings institution, credit
union, or other financial Institution
rather than to the person's home.

; Direct. deposit advantages in-
clude: .':

• A person does not have to be1

home to get the check. The money Is

Building
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To arrange for direct deposltra
person" shquld complete direct
deposit form SF-1199. The form can
be obtained at any financial in-
stitution, A person's Social Security -
check contains all the information
needed to complete the form. .A,
person-should-check-toTinakeTSUre—
how the institution _wlll handle the
account.
'•• It is very important for people
with direct deposit; ;to continue
notifying Social Security of any

/address changejb^iey -will receive^ .
any notices serirabouftheirbeheflts.

••More Information about direct;
deposit can be obtained at> the
Elizabeth Social Security ; office, ,
located at 342 Westminster Ave. The :

^'•' Readers,! are' invited, i i submit
!'..giieSt^cpIumns. of; jjomiiiuiiity in-
"terest'iwhich we will consider'

-^publishing^These-columns-should—
not be interpreted as the opinion of

: this newspaper, but as the viewpoint
of the. writer. Coluhuis must be
typedj double-spaced and no more
than three pages in length.

In the age of the constitution^

A family
Today the Stevens name brings'to mind an institute of technology in

Hoboken. But the family madei important contributions to life in
Constitution-era New Jersey. During the Revolutionary War, John
Stevens Jr. (1749-1838) was the state's treasurer. After the war, John
Stevens Sr. (1716-1792) presided over the New Jersey convention that
ratified the U.S. Constitution in December 1787.-His son wrote a pam-.
phlet, "Observations on Government," that defended the American
form of government., Its arguments were adopted by French revolu-
tionaries in their struggle two years later. '.•';..' - -

. John Stevens Sr., was president of the East Jersey Board of Pro-
prietora,.the organizaUonthatowned allunsoljUffidJnJhe^temhalf
of the state. John Stevens Jr. bought land along the Hudson-River-in
1784 and 26. years later laid out and developed the town of Hoboken.

With his brother-in-law, Robert Ovingston, the younger Stevens .
developed steamboats that operated on the Hudson River. In 1807 Liv-
ingston and his new partner, Robert Fulton, began running the first
commercially, successful steamboat In the nation-Ultimately, the
Livingston-Fulton monopoly kept Stevens' boats off the Hudson River.

John Stevens took his steamboat, the "Phoenix," to the Delaware
River, making it the first steamboat to navigate the open waters of the
Atlantic Ocean, Stevens ran regularly scheduled vessels between New
,t>r«gy nnrl Pennsylvania-He also urged the development of railroads^

~andin the mid-1820s ran the country's first steam locomotive,on his
"Hobokenestate————• ; •." - — ' • • . ~ ^

Rtitutlon." See the exhibition; "Thus^nlted Free: New .Jersey In the
Age of the ConsUtutlon" at the New jersey Historical Society••» miueum
I n N e w a r k . "' ••".:., '••'•'' • • ' . \ . : ' " ' —----••-• • ...
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MUmg^Services
Have Arrived/

ByWilliamS.McKinlqy
Extemal/tffalrsManManager

AtNewJerseyBeil.weprovlde'
state-of-the-art communication cervices

-thatmakeyour-lifeeasier.
Now we're making available on a

trialbaslslnmostofHudsonCouniyand
intheAtlanticCityareaawholenew
group of services designed to make your
iemoreconvenlentandglveyougreater
control over your telephone calls,
' Thlsnewfamllyofservlcesls

calledCLASSMCalllngServlces,Seven
dlfferentservlcescanbepurchased
separately or as a package for use with •<
eltherrotaryorpush-button phones.
Here'swhattheycandb.

•Haveyoueverdlaledanumber
again andagalhonlytogetabusyslgna!?

WEArcSLlhandlesithe redialing
andteyou.to continue your dally rou-
tine. It calls the la$t numberyou dialed
foruptohalf-an-Hour,Yet,yourllne ,

slays open to receive or make other calls;
It's a great tlfne-saver.

•RETURN'CALL Is the answer toj
anotherannoylngsiluaBon-jilsr ,
missing a call because you were In the
showerorhad|ust returned home when

riitopd It automatically

yoUTand,lftha
fceps redialing;

•Whenyouwanttobe , .
selectiveaboutthe'callsyouanswer ,
ordon'thavetimeforeverycal!, •

-i_PRjORnTCALL lets you select up to
six telephone numbers that will have
a special ring..•Whenyou expect

: Importantcans.butwon'tbehomc,
. SElicTFORWARpbrlngs those calls •
toyou.Callsfiomuptoslxphone
numbers are forwarded to a locatloh that

ypuselect.Th|sfearurerequiresthat
you be a Custom Calling Service-Call.
Forwarding customer. .

'.-. •CAll'BLOCKkeeps unwanted
-callsfromyour phone-evert Ify6il—••

don'tknowthecaller'snumber.Calls,.
canbeblocfedafteranlncpmlng
call or a list of up to six numbers may be
enteredforblocKlngatanytime.The
unwanledcallerhearsarecorded

essageofyourynavallabjuy
T-^Forserlousproblemswith:

; obscene, threatenlngorharassing
calls, CALLTRACE ret(ieves the
caller'snumberandreportslttoNew.
lerseyBellwhereltwlllbeheldln
confidence pending farther action..
CALLTRACE supplements the
AnnoyanceCallBureauasslstance
N I J l l npwE?oyi^ 5 i o^LIy

.customers..
. •Wouldn'tltbegreattoknow

l l l b f l k l t

he callers number on
ial p y . Due to FCC regulations,

thedlsplayaevicecannotbepurchased
fromNewJerseyBeU.butwIllbe .
available from other suppliers;

NewJerseyBeUwfflcontlnueto
make your telephone more versatile and
an even better communications tool for
yourchahglngUfestyle. :.

| New Jersey Bell
. A BUAttanUo*'Ciimp<ny

The Way It
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Hospital gets donation
Saadoz Inc., a Pharmaceuticals wfilch treatment strategy wilt offer

h d t d $ t th b t h f b ifirm, has donated $10,000 to
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, to fund two symposia

TiT-pedlau'lc
rehabilitation topics presented by
the hospital's f̂ fucflM"" dgrtTTWl
' The symposia series, titled
"Tbplcs in Pediatr ic

; Rehabilitation," have the purpose of
developing increased awareness of
medical and therapeutic advances
and are. available to physicians,'
health professionals, residents and

' students, according to Sallie Comey,
education director at the hospital.

On Sept. 30, at the Woodbridge
Hilton, the series symposium topic

gy
the best chance of success; bring
about awareness of nerve blocks as
a means of facilitating the results of
h i t t d t

was "Innovative Strategies in the
Treatment of Cerebral Palsy." The
toplc_was especially timely
following' the successful
rehabilitation of Michael Mullen, a
10-year-old boy with cerebral palsy
who was brought to Children's
Specialized Hospital from Ireland,
amidst heavy media attention.

The objectives of the Sept. 30
symposium were to present
knowledge of recent advances in the
design of lower extremity orthodics;
promote understanding . of how
motion analysis is used in deciding

knowledge of newer techniques of
_soft_tissue_surgery and their post

operation management.
Or. Ira Richmond Abbott III, Dr

. R. Paul Jordan, and Dr. Samuel J
Laufer. were the guest speakers
from outside the hospital.

Children's Specialized'Hospital
staff experts included Dr. Martin
Diamond, Dr. Roy Nuzzo, Nancy
Pearl and Cynthia Arglro. Diamond
is director of outpatient services and
is clinical assistant' professor at
UMDNJ. Ntizzoisjhe director of the
Gait Analysis Laboratory, a com-
puterized diagnostic method of
tracking intricate body movements
and documenting them in a format
that can be analyticlly evaluated
Pearl is the director of physical
therapy and Arglro is a senior
physical therapist.

The second symposium supported
by Saridoz Inc. will take place at
Children's Specialized Hospital on
April 13, 1988, covering
"Craniofacial Abnormalities

.Medical arid Therapeutic In-
terventions." •

Futurist to speak at church
- Several developing trends in the- observance of Famlly'Week.Nov. 22-

national economy and in the 28.
workplace will have a profound
impact on American families, ac-
cording to futurist R. Morton
Oarrow. .

Dr. Darrow, author of Family
Service America's newly released

: report, "Work and Family: the
Future," will discuss his thought-
provoking findings when he. speaks
at Christ Church, 561 Springfield
Ave., Summit, on Nov. 10at 8 p.m.

This special program will be
"presented without charge'by-Family
Service Association in Summit as
the counseling agency's gift to1 area
residents In a somewhat advance

R. Morton Darrow, an expert in -
strategic . planning and future
studies, is a former vice president
and senior officer of Prudential
Insurance Company of America. His
observations are based on current
and future political,** "social,
economic and technological'trends.
They will cover the effect on
families and family values of such
changes as corporate accentuation
of profit • and de-emphasis on
providing goods or services or

=creating=3obS7=the-impact=df"h|ighT~
tech tnethods and the continuing
problems for .women -who mix
employment and family.-

WINNERS of the Halloween
Window Painting contest In
Springfield are, below right.
Matt Boyle, grade 6, third
place;1 below left, Nicole
Plccuto, grade 7, second
places and, at left, Linda
Remillard, grade 10, first
p l a c e . •. . • • , ; ' ' , . .,,;

\
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term care bill proposed
The vice chairman of'the House centives, which would cost the U.£ blhMon of the cost". "Another.

Aging Committee, Rep. Matthew J.
Rlnaldo, R-N.J., has Introduced
legislation to expand the availability
of*' affordable private~lnsurahce~
covering long-term care at home or
inanursing facility <.„_

STUDENT LEADERS — Students at Florence M. Gaudlneer School, Springfield,
recent y elected five of their peers to the school's student council. Seatedfrom left-
Rachel Kessler, vice president; Almee Spalteholtz, president; and Peter1 Kay;
treasurer. Standing from left: Aaron Brinen, corresponding secretary, and AAarnie
Sambur, recording secretary. • , ••

CPR course is offered at hospital

Legion party set
A Halloween Party sponsored by

Sons of American Legion Post 209 to
benefit Children's Specialized
Hospital will be held on Nov. 7, at the

ilian_Amerlcatt-Hall—lri_Scotch-
PlalnsfromBpmtola.m

A similar event held last year
raised $500 which was given to the
hospital for use in patient ca' *
HapS'fanlHy In need/says
Legion member Lee Fusselmnn

The Sons oLtho American Legion
is an organization of young men
whose fathers are war veterans.

In addition to fund raising ac-
tivities for charity, Fusselman adds,
the group also supports the
American Legion, in its various
events

PBA to hold dance
The i Mountainside Policemen's

Benevolent!' Association Local 126
will hold its 31st annual dance at
Dasti's Mountainside Inn, U.S.
Route 22 West, Mountainside,, on ;
Nov.7at9p.m. \

M i U l bI + p y f e _
Brian O'Connor Orchestra,,
featuring songs from Sinatra to
Springsteen. A.floor show will be
included in the evening, highlighted
by comedian Eddie Gamblno, ̂ who
has appeared at local comedy clubs.
He has also appeared on TV and
radio shows and also in two major
motion pictures. .'

Tickets can bo purchased at the
door on the night of the affair. Ad-.
vance reservations can be made by
contacting Ptt. John Olock, dance
chnlrman, Mountainside Police
Department at 232-81Q0,,_iL: .'f ,'•',.•'"

Girl scout dance set
- The Kenilworth Girl Scouts will
hold' its annual Juliette Low Dance ;
tomorrow at the VFW Hall from e:1*) f
to 9 p.m. All are invited. •; ':• t ;

The Willie Lynch Trio will provide v
the music.. A dOnation'of $2.50 can be,^"

• • p a i d a t ' t t i e l d o o r ; . ' • • . ' • • • • ••.-':.•. ;'."^;ir-~"-::r

SCHOLAR — Marcelo Reyna, right, of Springfield,-a senior
at Jonathan -Dayton Regional High School, accepts

-congratulatlpns-frorn. Dayton principal Anne Romano, left,
after being selected as a semlflnallsUn this year's National —
Hispanic Scholar Awards Program. Marcelo Is one of 3,000
students of American Hispanic heritage nationwide who have
been designated as semlfinallsts, based on his performance
on the 1986 preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test/National

-:Merlf-Scholarshlp-Quallfylng-Test._AAarcel6_wlll_now_be
considered for a $1,500 scholarship for col lege. ;

-- " " PUBLIC NOTICE ••.'•-..:• ^ v

' • ( Photo fty Jo« Long'

LEADER READER—Ryan Christenson, 7, of Union, a second-grader at Livingston
School, Union, came dressed as his favorite local newspaper during the Kehliworth
Halloween Parade Saturday. . ,

SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
P.O.BOXJ10 .

' - Springfield, New Jersey D7081 •• .• '
NOTICE TO DIDDERS '

.Sealed proposals will be received bv the Board ol
Education of Ihe Township of Sprlngfleldi county
of Union; New Jersey until 8:00 P.M. on Monday,
November 14,1987 (n the office of. the Secretary,
Florence M. Gaudlneer School Board Offices, So. '
sprlnof leld Avenue, Sprlngfleld, New Jersey for

• the following: ' . . . . :••*•'
JAMES CALDWELL SCHOOL .'• CON-
STRUCTION, ELECTRICAL; PLUMBING

'Instructlonsto Bidders, Form of Proposal and
Specifications may be examined at the office of
the Secretary, Florence M. Gaudlneer School

: Board Offices, So.' Springfield Avenue, spr
Inglleld, New Jersey end one copy thereof may

. be obtained by each bidder; '
Bids shall be.made only on'the form' provided
with all blanks filled In and signed by the bidder.
Bids shall be enclosed In sealed envelopes giving
the nameof the bldder<and the type of materials
or services bid on. ' . . \ *' -
Specified bids must be accompanied by certified
chock or bid bond equal to 10% of the bid total;
No bidder may withdraw his bid for a period of
thirty (30) days after the data set for the opening .
t h e r o f , • • ' ; • ' • • • ' , ' . " ' . . • ;•'

The Board of Education reserves the right tore-
|ect any or all bids submitted and to waive any.
minor Informality or Irregularity (n.any bid, and
shall, further-make awards Jn any way It deems .
edvlseable to the best-.Interests «f the school
D i s t r i c t , .- • • • •'. •••' ••'• • • - • ' • , . • > ' ;

Bidders are required to comply With affirmative '
actlonstotute.P.L.WS.C.W. - . . • • : '
By order of the Board of Education, Springfield,
UnionCountyVNewJersey; . . ' .:•••• . •

••'.. r. ' -. ' ' • -Or.GaryFrledland .
.' ••".''.,•• .",.- • " ' superintendent
'. .•!.•'- • • Dated: Novembers, 1 W
07011 Springfield Leader, Nov. s. 1VS7 .

i _ _ ^ _ _ _ i (Fee;»U,50)

. '. • • . • P U B L I C N O T I C E .'.*• ••...:
' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC

hearings will be held by the Planning. Board of
the Borough of Mountainside In the Municipal

Building, 1385 Route rio.iJ, Mountainside, NJ on
November 11,1987atB:0Opm on the followlnoap-
plications; • ' • i . • . ..•
j.lndejicb for Hynos Electric Healing company,
I1J7 Globe Avenue, BlocK 33.C, Lot M - CHANGE
OF TENANCY, SITE PLAN AND SIGN.

. : . .. . RuthM.Rees

07M2 Mountainside Echo, Nov.S,lV«7 " "*
. •••...' " . •" . tFeoiMJJ)

TOWNSHIPOFSPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELp, NEW JERSEY

. ADVERTISEMENT-'NOTICE TO BIDDERS
„ / PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING

CUSTODIAL SERVICESFOR
THE SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

•• FROMl/t/B«THROUGH H / l l / M
Sealed bids will be received by the Library
Director on 13/10/87 In the Director's Otflc* In
the Library, 44 Mountain Avenue, at «:00 P.M.
prevelllng time. ' .,•••• •. —;
Did forms, specifications and form of Agree-

' rnent may be obtained at the Library during any
business day between the hour*. oMO A M and

The purpose of nceivlng these bids Is to contract
(or Providing Custodial Services (or me Library
B U I I d l n O i --•• ' ' •• ' • i • • • • • ' ' • > i

All bids shall be submitted In a sealed envelope
clearly marked • ."Proposal for Providing .
Custodial Services.for: tiw Springfield Public.
Library" end Bidden name end addreu. ' '
Bidders shall be prepared to enter Into ait Agree- '
ment or contract with the Library Immediately
upon award by the Library Board of Trustees.
Bidders are required to comply with me provl- '

. slons of Publlclaw 1975 ch, T27 and Public Law •

The Library iloard of Trustees rasierves the right
•o re|ecf any or all bids and to award me con-
tract to any Bidder whose proposal In Its Fudge-
mentbesfserveslls Interests/^™-' Y * 7 -

: • • -• . cynttilaJosephs
• • • • • ' • • - • . . . v - ; - . ' . . , D i r e c t o r

l ' l d L " d ' ' ' ' N W ' * ' " ' " * * '

FIVE DOLLARS OFF!
TRlAL5ERTIFICAfEEXPIRESi1i/1i/87

• Find out why d % Lube, at over 60d locations, coasttb coast, is changing the Way
America takes, care ol Us care, and M V I »5.00 with this coupon,:,;. , ,.;.;:_!,,

, :'••• INJU$t 10MINUTES... WElLDO ALLTRisl<; ' •; ,:

- « •
-V.;

Changs you ol w<h Pennzoll/.
Install • new oUWur . ..

lubricate the ehae*i«
Checkand t o p ^ tmumlulon fluid.
Check and kxrotl dtfleranUal flukl
Check and tofVotl the brak. fluid , •,, VeouumtheWertor .. : '.'

Then wasll yeur windows tool

Rockawtty
i33Ht. 4a; •'.

MorrtaAw. •»LaWoh.

IOTA
IN YOUR
Callf^tAnAp^in^mentAn
SeeJusttfow Eas^ltCanBe!

•Bonding •Porcelain Laminates
•Maryland Bridge 'Root Canal
•Qoneral Dentlstry^Crowns

Evening & Saturday Appointments Available

Conveniently
Can be, reached off /Worrls
Ave. «. Vauxhall Road, l-rom
Hlllslda Shopping Center go 1
traffic lights lip i blocks and
on the left, V- ; , , . v - :•'•':,;},,

Overlook Hospital, Summit, will
offer a four-part Basic Cardiac Life
Support Course which is open to

' anyone over the age of 14. Classes
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 12; 17 and
18from7tolO:30p.m.

Participants will learn one- and
two-mart CPR, infant and child CPR

•and Obstructed Airway Techniques
for both adults and children. Those
who successfully complete, the
course will receive an American
Heart Association certification card..

In recent years, the spread of

AIDS and other contagious diseases
has made, the public more reluctant'
to begin CPR on strangers, a fear
that is understandable. Therefore,
all participants in CPR training
classes held through Overlook
Hospital wiir receive a microshield
protective device to be used first on
the training manikin, and then
carried in. a convenient and small
vinyl case for possible use on a
victim if sudden death is . en-.
countered. This mask will provide n

physical barrier between the victim
and • prevents . biological com-
muhication between victim and
rescuer. ' .

There is a fee for this course, with
a reduced fee to members of a
rescue squad, police or fire
department, it was announced.-
Early registration: is suggested
because the class size Is limited to
the ffrst 25 registrants. Anyone
interested can call 522-2365J_for
further Information.

The Rinaldo bill, which has the.
backing -of a bipartisan House
leadership group, would extend tax
credits to insurance' companies
writing policies that cover costs of
an extended stay in a nursing
facility and other long-term'care
services. Companies that included
the coverage in' their employee
health insurance plans'would also
receive Federal tax credits.

"This" protection is essential with
nursing home care," Rinaldo said.
"This legislation is needed because
few people can afford this care —
Medicare covers only 100 days of
skilled nursing facility care — and
the catastrophic health care bill
approved by the House and now
awaiting action'in the Senate does
not include a long-term health care
provision. This is a serious omission,
thatmustbecorrected," ' -I—'

Among the House leaders co-
sponsoring the Rinaldo bill are Rep,
Edward Roybal, D-Callf., chairman
of the Aging Committee, and Rep.
Edward Madigan,-R-Ill,, vice
chairman of the. Energy and
Commerce Committee's Sub-:
committee, on Health and the En-
vironment, , which will have
jurisdiction over the measure.

The congressman said he wants to
spur the private sector tb make long-
term" health-care -insurance
.available at more affordable rates
by'offering tax incentives to the
underwriters and establishing a

~reinsurance agency to insulate them
against unreasonable losses,
associated with the' long-term
nursjng care. . • '.:
' It is estimated that the tax in-

Treasury about $400 million over
five years, would permit insurance
companies to offer nursing home

~prtUictioarat~a~rmonthly premium"
ranging from $15 or less to $55 for
most individuals, depending on their
age. The congressman sSld Îoflg^"
term care premiums currently can
exceed $4,000 a year,; and the'
average annual cost of care in a
nursing home is about $22,000.

_ Americans spent J32 billion on
nursing honie care in 1984, with the
patients or relatives picking up $15.8

billion was paid by Medicaid, which
provides health insurance for the
needy; A Congressional task force
recenUy~repbrted'~wal~aBout~I^~
million of the 28 million elderly were
in nursing homes in 1984, and that.

"^Mther~4:5Thilllon'were"receiving-
long-term health care services at
home.

"There is a serjous need today for
nursing home insurance and that
need will become even greater as
the number of Americans' 65 and
over increases to fi5 million by 2030."_

OFF

OUR ALREADY DISCOUWTED PBICJS~

SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 1*1 ttl 1987

THE DUGOUT MEWS CLOTHIER

'•' i] 1031 STUYVESANT AVE "UNION CENTER* 964-9545
•>' OPEN DAILY TIL 5:30 • FRI TIL 9:00

5v

I GAME BOARD OF SPRINGFIELD
Only Game In Town!

- Limited Ouantlty-ONLY $1 o?°

ST. JAMfS SCHOOL OFFICE- Weekdays (except Wed. 9-2)

-ACMEMARkET-EchoPlaza^-— v , / - ' . .;- ; : .
ALBERTO'S MflRKET^IformerlyLoria's)-Mountain Aver

I^MPUS.5UB.SN[0P.^nn^ield,:QenW*'' '•-"'

$ £ PRIHCE'S^TAND^ So. Springfield Ave^ f

Colorful, Boxed Gameboard - "Personalized" For Springfield
UNIQUE FAMILY FUN! GREAT GimDEA! .

Sponsored Bj;: James Home-School Association .
For information call Patricia at.576-7293

GRAND OPENING

-*S**- OF

- N O R T H MOOD
~~. SUB SHOP & DELICATESSEN

' . (Immiri) Sink's Sub Shop)

•caterirtgforall
occaslons-

•Party Platters
expertly done &
made to order

' Christopher Lukena, Propletpr •

Time to
Oream Car

Your

NEW AUTO LOANS

10.00APR
48M0NTHS

• Borrow from $1,500 to $20,000*
• Terms up to 48 months
• No prepayment penalty; simple

interest loan
For example; If you borrow, for 48 months
at an annual percentage rate of 10.00%,
your monthly payment will be $25.36 per •

. $1,000 borrowed. • :;<

.*20IMj.down'p4yment.requlrod. . . - . . ' ' . ! , ' • "

I • "This Is a llrVilted oiler to qualKled borrowers within our trade area arid Is Biibjecl lo charigo or withdrawal at any tlitie and wllhbul prior notice.

For additional information, stop by one of our branch off ices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

TitD

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
' MEMBERHDIC

Beltord •Berkeley Weights • Clark • Crarilord • Elizabeth •Hillside • Keansbung • Kenllworih* Llncroft • Linden ̂  Madison
MWdletown».North>lalntelb>Cfakhurat-^

John franks
, presents...

LonDon

Care and comfort mukc n

Edge® Explorer flrbm
London '

estor fiborflll,
and covered
with comfort-
able combed -
cotton.

92.50

There's a lot of
your life In a .'

Trodomnrk ol ' ,
Lpndonlown Corp., •
London Fog" is n Ronjslorod
EldersburgrMD-S17B't

WINNING EDGE'

DOUGLAS
The classic trench from-
London FOR51 always offers
high quality and fjroat looks.--
For Fall '87 we've loft in all
the do riguour details from
shoulder epaulettes to extra
long belt and zip-out pile .

.warmor.Traditional styling
plus the oaso of wash-and-
woar Dacron8 polyester
anil cotton from the outorwear
oxperts at Londontown,

185.00

Finished with | J J 3 i a l . •'.'.'

"Th«r*'i • lot o l your ll(« In i

I L o n o o n • .;•••'•.'':

London Foo" Is a Reoialerod
Trademark oi Londonlown Corp..
.Eldarsburg. MD2ire4 "

•A
John franks

O.i t f 6 0 t h Y o m - 1 9 2 7 • 1 9 8 7 •.:•..

207 East Broad Street, Wes.tfi.eld> 233-1171
MalorCredlt Cards Accepted . . .
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INVESTMENTS
JslOW AVAiLABL

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS

Invest your money in a low rate,
high return .Classified fi.isp.lay ad.
Your ad will bring a ' larger
response when it stands out from
the classified line ads which will
put dollars in your pocket.

CALLTODAY
686-7700

Our trained classified ad-visors
will help you invest your money'
wisely.

County Leader Newspapers
686-7700

• Union Leader J» Linden Leader ~
Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo
Th Spectator . • Kehilworth Leader
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Urges parents to be watchful
_ i Human Seryicw Commtoaloner screen job applicants. child care centers statewide, ser-

Drew Altman ' urges parents . In addition, licensing regulations ' vingappKMdmately 106,000 children,
throughout New Jersey to be sure require centers to involve parents in' The division's licensing bureau
that child care centeres and nursery center activities and give parents maintains regional listings of
schools wh«ra thfHr rhlMrfn are th» right to visit the center at any llcensed-centers-and-will-verify-the—
enrolled are licensed by the time, without prior notice. They also status of any center.

aJlow for community Involvement in
determining how the

department's Division of Youth and
Family Services.

"More families are relying on (lay
care services as adult family
members are increasingly Joining
the workforce. Working parents
need to feel secure that the day care
services their children are receiving

;' are safe that the programs offered
are appropriate and contribute to
the growth and well-being of their
children," Altman says. .

To qualify for a state license a
center must meet comprehensive
requirements with respect to life
safety, building-standards, child
supervision, staff, qualifications,
staff-to-chUd ratios, nutrition, health
care, program activities and ad-

. mlnistratlve practices.
DYFS' Bureau of Licensing

periodically inspects each licensed
center to monitor compliance with

' state'standards; - . '
State law requires the licensing of

most publicly and , privately
operated child-care centers that
serve six or more children below e
years of age. Licenses must be

. renewed every three years.
Licensing regulations also contain

.safeguards aimed at preventing
' child abuse and neglect, such as

'requiring centers to thoroughly

center will
operate:

"The division provides a valuable
service to parents in ensuring that
the state's day care system meets
certain standards of safey and:
quality. We are committed toi
helping parents find the best child
care for their 'children/'_paysi
William Waldman, acting director of
DYFS.

At prwnMhere are 1,850'llcensed

For more information on licensed
centers in your area or on how to

- secure-a license to operate a child
care center.contact DYFS' Bureau
of Licensing, CN 717, trenton, 08825,
teo?)292iO21' ;

Occupational Center for handicapped adults seeks help
Hie Occupational Center is a

rehabilitation center and
-Sheltered workshop serving over...

360 handicapped adults from
neighboring' communities. It is— -
called "a place of small vlc-

—;tortes""because""«rthFreaI ac-
complishments experienced by
the_clients who work there. The

main goal of the'agency is to
enable these individuals to lead a

-man: productive and HlgnlflpH
life.

The center has an active
volunteer programandJs_inLneed_
of people willing to work anytime
during the hours of 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. any day Monday through

' Friday. .
: Anyone who is interested in

helping In any way is invited to
call Mary S. Ring, director of'
volunteers, at 241-7200. Ap-

—propriate-^ralning—will—be-
provided and a warm reception is
guaranteed.

' A copy of the information guide,
"How to Choose a .Child Care Cen-
ter," is available free of charge
from DYES' Office of Community
Education, One South Montgomery
St., Trenton, 08625, (609) 29&8318.

Counseling center appoints
Donald Mvers. chairman of B'nai Division oV '• VocatloDonald Myers, chairman of B'nal

B'rlth Career and Counseling Ser-
vices of New Jersey, announces the
appointment of Benjamin A.
Lelbowitz as executive director.

Leibowltz is a graduate.of Seton
Hall University with a bachelor's

; degree in psychology, and master's/
degree in_coiinseling psychology ,
earned in 1968. He earned a ,
professional diploma In counseling
psychology from Fordham.
University and had completed his
course work toward his doctorate. •

Lelbowltz's. experience includes
employment -as a ' supervising''

. counselor with the Ttfety Jersey

Vocational
Rehabilitation, a service which
specializes ., in counseling the
disabled. In 1968 he established The
Adult Counseling Center at Mid-
dlesex County College. Shortly after
that/he began his services to B'nai
B'rith Career and Counseling Ser-
vices as a counseling psychologist.'
. B'nai B'rith .Career and Coun-

seling Services provides a com-
prehensive non-denominational
counseling and testing programs for
all age groups. Concerns .such as
selecting the right college and
careetvorof individuals considering
a career change are generally
motivated to seek thlsservice.

Trust the Midas Touch.
The best is NOT expensive.
We're celebrating the Grand Opening of the new

Midas Muffler and Brake Shop in Irvington...
1166 Springfield Avenue, cor:-Stuyvesant Ave.

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS

SPAY/
NEUTER CLINIC

433 Hillside Avenue
Hillside

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
For Appointment Please Call:

964-6887
Closed Mondays

SPAYYOURPET
Over 100,000 cats &
dogs are destroyed In
N.J. annually because
they are unwanted.

Halt Cab US-
ntut '

IKUIKUl
IJHOCUUTWIIf

i .

CuUSwr

:iinsational
Tanning Salon

MUFFLERS

IMDF'
tru

BRAKES

Coming
Monday, November 9
Total Nail Care

sessionŝ  Z 9 f
New Members only ~

Clft
certificates
Available

We're ready to service your domestic or imported
car, light truck or van. .

D MUFFLERS D PIPES • ALIGNMENT D SUSPENSIONS Q BRAKES
D SHOCKS D STRUTS D RUSTPROOFING • TRAILER HITCHES.

Quality,Service • No appointmentnecessary•< Freelnspection and Estimate
•. Servicing vehicle^a^ndjjonoring^ur guarantee foLgver 30 years.

SUHsatlonal Tanning Salon
Rt. 22 East Springfield- 564-8875

i

Visit the Midas shop hear-you.
3, 371 BloqmftpW Avo. •'

•EAST ORANG£, 405 Contral Avo. ' • «
-ELIZABETH, 424.N, Broad St. .' \
•IRVINGTON, i166 Springllold Avo.-
' LINDEN, 914.SI. Goorgos Avo, W.
' NEWARK, 970 Raymond Blvd. (PonnPlazn) •

NORTH ARLINGTON,450RldgoRoad
-SOUTH ORANGEj-60 Valloy-Slrool—^—

UNION, 1449 Sluyvosant Avonuo •
WEST CALDWELL, 559 BloOmllold Avo.
WESTFIELD, 420 SouthAvo;, W.

743-4422
. 675-2700

527-0607
373-2200
I48M888
. 589-3838
991-8402
-761-5300
688-0666

—226=5600-
233-3939

•Our.no
„ _ (iiil Mlldn p ^ o .
• Dp»n dally'and Saturday. Cill lor hour: '

Gustbm
Formiea Furniture

MICA BEDROOM FURNITURE
All Colors Available

Free Set Up & Delivery

The Best Q y
at the Lowest Prices in Ne<w jersey

Sunset Sleep Shoppe
all your bedding needs and more;,. .

Hours
Mon-Frl. llam-9pm

Wednesday: 10am-6pm
Saturday: J2pm-8pm

• Sundayt llam-6pm

1 personally guarantee the lowest*
possible price on bedding, brass \
beds, and all name brands of fur'
nlturei If 1 don't beat the price on
a_ bonlflde offer from any I
authorltcd retailer I will pay you a
$100reward. J

Sunset
Sleep

Owner i 376-05OO
Rt. 22 West & Hillside Ave.

Springfield
(In the Wotld'of Tile M«U, Opposite AutoUnd)

In today's uncertain securities markets, United
Counties Trust Company offers sound and stable
investment opportunities insured under the
provisions of the FDICand backed by a strong
capital position.

6 MONTH CD

7.50
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

7.30
ANNUAL INTEF1EST RATE

Interest compounded quarterly. $500 minimumi deposit: Substantial penally for earty withdrawal;
Rates and yieldsJn eflect on publication; daja^are subject (o ohanoe with market conditions;

FOR DETAILS GALL 931-6845

TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION

MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Barkoley-Holghts • Clark • Crantord • Elizabeth » Hillside • KeansbUrg • Kenllworth • Llncroft • Linden
Madton • Mlddletown • North PlalnHeld • Oakhural • Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Shwwubury • Springfleld • Summit

1 V, i

i
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UCUA takes tour of ash disposal site
7 J h e _UntoiL_CflUBty_JL8^
Authority this week- sponsored a tour

. of the Sprout Brook Ashfill, located
In New York's Wegtcheater.County.-
for UCUA members and municipal
officials.

The tour was designed to provide
local officials with a first-hand look
•at a modern ash residue disposal
facility, t he Sprout Brook Ashfill is

used by Westchester County to
"dispose of ash from its resource
recovery facility and is similar to
ash disposal facilities planned for

Union County Freeholder
3 Three-Year Terms
1 One-Year Term

Augustine (Ft) "

VBoright(D)

•Cohen(D)

-_-*Maccarel!i;iD)-

• Palmieri (R)

^Rowe.(R)

_*SJomkowskl (R)

•Suliga(D)

a

3894

7676

7.163

=7452—

4714

3618

4060

7390

1
1301

1514

948

—1020-

1148

953

1128

1002-

2197

6206

5863

-5761"

2292

1882

2564

6164

1
O

1179

557

497

-^524—

1208

1129

1201

508

o

1884

2782

2702

—2716-

1710

1722

1886.

2787

1700

3466

1304

1787

1509

1719

1369

• • " • •

I"
• »'•£•'

a.

2073

2019

2096-

2098

1957

2026

1894

S

7285

7011

7103

7510

6791

8060

66U'

• denotes incumbent
• one-year term
•denotes overall winner

Union County.
Sites In Elizabeth and Linden were

identified-last' year by a county
consultant and officially certified in
the solid waste plan as being,
suitable, • pending final en-
vironmental analysis , for
development as landfills. The land-
fills will be used to dispose of ash
residue .from Union County's
resource recovery facility, which
rill be operational, in 1991, and
lemolitioh and bypass waste
(enerated within the county.:

According to Garland "Bud"
' 3oothe, chairman of tha Union

bounty Solid, Waste Advisory
Council and commissioner of. the
Onion County Utilities -Authority,
"The Sprout. Brook ' Ashfill is a
remarkably cjean, simple operation.
We detected no dust, odor, insects or
rodents at'the site, t h e entire area is
blanketed by inert ash. Huge tractor
trailer combinations drove on It
without difficulty, and wo" un-
derstand, that the surface is com-

~pacteclTegularlyrEHglHeerSItalk"ea=
with at the site did not think there
would be any problem in building a
warehouse, truck terminal or other
Improvements • after ash deposits
and covering arc complete." ;'•

UCUA Chairman Kenneth
MacRitchie.. says . that he was ,
delighted with the results of the tour. •
"The people of Union County would.
have been'reassured to hear the high
level of professional statements and
questions that' were presented
during and after this tour by the

and public administrators—who~
comprise the very capable athority.

JEh Jour_was_a_usefiil^productiye.

industrial area of the city, the
proposed Elizabeth landfill site is

experience for all of us."
-The Sprout Brook Ashfill,

currently comprising .17 acres,
receives approximately 750 yards of.
ash per day, six days a week, from a
2,250 ton-per-day resource recovery
facility in nearby Peekskill.,
Leachate . (rainwater runoff) is
collected and trucked to the local
sewage authority. Monitoring wells
surrounding the site are used to test
ground water on a regular basis, _.

"We1 simply don't have any
problems with odors, rodents and
dust like some other landfills," he
stated, "because there is no food
waste or organic material dumped
here. In fact, metals are separated
from the residue because the ash
may possibly be approved for use as
road construction material,"

planned Rahway resource recovery
faculty and offers transportation
access that would not involve trie use '
of: residential roadways. Utilities
authority officials point out that the
landfill would be buffered by grass-
covered earth mounds and trees.
State-of-the-art in terms of design
and safety, it would contain a liner
system, which prevents leachate
from contaminating ' • the en-
vironment below the landfill. '.

The proposed linden site, located
off Routes 1 and 9, is also within very
close hauling distance of the waste-
to-energy plant site. UCUA officials-
contend that both sites are needed
because the Linden tract'is too small
to handle ash residue for the full
operational life of the. resource
recovery facility—at least 30 years.
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County group plans art sale
Planned Parenthood, of Union

-County, is joining-forces-wlth-the-
nationally advertised Fine Arts

' Gallery of Ardmore, in presen-
ting An Evening of Art and Art
Collecting on Nov. • 6 at The
Monday Afternoon Club, 1127.
Watchung Aye., Plainfield, ab 7
p . m . • ' • . • . . ! ' . • • ' • .

Featuring original .oils,
watercolors, sculp tures ,
enamels, etchings, lithographs
and other graphics, the auction
will begin at 8 p.m. following a
one-hour preview of the art. -.. ,

A Collector's Corner will also
_be_featured-andi_will-.plnclude_
works by modern masters such,
as Chagall, Norman Rockwell,.
Alexander . Calder, Michael
Delacroix, Joan Miro and many-
others. _' . .: •

The admission price includes
refreshments throughout the:
auction, -;

Tickets' and further in-
formation can be obtained by
calling Planned Parenthood at
756-3765. ; • .

KUDOS — From left, Linden resident-Armand Florletti, director of the Union
County Department of Engineering and a planning board member and Laura
Llbby, board member, look on as Freeholder Chairman Alan AA. Augustine
presents an'outstanding housing plan' award to Wilson Allen, chairman, Summit
Housing Authority. Also at the award presentation were Vlto GalTo, director,

"• Summit Housing Authorlty'and Judith Schlpley, commissioner, Summit Housing
Authority. . •- •

Union County Planning Board pays tribute

TV show views senior health
The Union County Division on Aging television'series, "Vintage Views,"

which is oriented to senior citizens,_wiUfeature.a_dJ?CBS8lon_on.the.coiinly!s_
Senior Health Insurance Program during November.

S.H.l.P provides trained volunteers to help senior citizens cope with health
insurance coverage and billing problems. The show will feature issues such
astheTieedrof senlorcitizens~thatrbrought-S;H.I:Printo-beingrservices-
available and how to get the services. •

The show's host will be Louis Coviello of the Division on Aging of the
Department of Human Services, with panelists from the Retired Senior
Volunteer Program and S.H.l.P.

The schedule is: TKR enable, Ch. 12 — Mondays at 6:30 p.m. and Wed-
nesdays at 6 p.m.; Storer Cable, Ch,20 — Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.; Suburban
Cable Ch.' 36 — Tuesdays at 1 p.m. and Fridays at 6 p.m.; Suburban Cable,
.Ch. 32 — Thursdays at 5:30 p.m.

In December, "Vintage Views" will feature a discussion with Senior
Citizen Coordinators about the role of their centers and plans-for holiday
activies. .'
' For further information on "Vintage Views,'' call the Division on Aging at

527-4872. ' • . .

Traffic safety is poster topic

YMCA capital campaign neats goal
. The beginning of autumn heralds -•

the homestretch for the Capital
Campaign^ pf_the YMCA, of Eastern

"Union Coufily, THe campaign, con-
-tinties-tormeetrwitlrgreat success "

due to the hard work'of many in-
dividuals. To date, over $1,1 million
has been raised, but-an-additional-•'••'
$370;000 is needed to meet their goal'
by the end of the year. '

Corporations, businesses", in-
dividuals, civic groups, foundations
all have joined- together to con-
tribute to the Y's campaign so that

Jtssuccess.will be insured..._..:.
_ . "Their willingness to participate

has • been heartwarming." says
Thomas D. Sayles Jr., capital
campaign chairman. "As we app-
prpach the^end, tHere ,js stilL_an_ .
opportunity (or those to contribute;

..who have not yet Joined in. We,.
welcome all gifts." , •""•

Money raised will be used for
renovations of the. Y facilities in .'•'

-Union andin-Elizabeth;—-—;—
.;' ^Those wishing more information

on how to contribute may contact'.'
Kathy Dunn, executive director of
the YMCA of Eastern Union County,
135 Madison Ave., Elizabeth, 07201..

flemington furs

ON LINE — Exxon Corporation's donation to the YMCA, an
:iBM~~2000~Persorral—-Gomputer^with—word—processing
capability, is given a workout by program executive, Susan
kokora-Berrder, right, while Michael P. Margolls, director of
public affairs, Exxon Research and Engeer'ing Company,
and Kathleen A. Dunn,,dlrector-of.the YMCA, look on. .

FBI reports auto theft increase nationwide
Crime known to law enforcement Violent crime, as measured by the

agencies rose 1 percent in volume Index, dropped 1 percent in volume,.
during'the~first—half-rof-^1987~as~^while-thrrproperty~crlme total in-
compared to the same period in 1986, .- creased 2 percent,-1—'--•---': — .
according to statistics released Oct. Among .violent crimes, only
17 by the FBI. . reported aggravated assault in-

The Increase was measured by a creased, up 2 percent. The murder
Crime Index of selected offenses for total declined 2 percent, robbery
which law enforcement agencies dropped 5 percent, a,nd forcible rape
nationwide provide data to the FBI's showed no change. ..._
Uniform Crime Reporting Program. '".the property crime category,

reported larceny-thefts Increased 2
percent,and motor vehicle thefts

••.were" up 6 percent. Burglaries
declined 1 percent in number.-and

. the arSpn total dropped by 6 percentrrr

Regionally, this year's semian-
nual Crime Index totals showed no
change from the first half of 1986 In
the midwestern and the Western

._st(Jtes.- ';• • ?' ',..' . . ',',;' ;

M

NEW FALL STYLE

Fabulously
Discounted

Prices

10%
OFF CLN

with this ad
Good thru November 14,1987

Maternity ̂
OutletStore

395 Broad Ave., (Rt. 1 & 9 South)
Ridgefleld.N.J.

<2oi) 941-3000
Ample Parking

8
M
M
*i
i
i
M
M
B

Tues. - Frirl0-5^ Saturday 10-1 p.m

No one.. .but no one.. .can offer you the huge selection of fine
quality furs that you'll find at Flemington Furs. It's the

greatest selection to be found under one roof anywhere.
For the ultimate in quality, value, selection and satisfaction,

discover the Flemington difference today!

Rare Value Priced from $450 to $55,000

fie in in {/!(}}(/Ui' coin pa Hi/

The Union County Planning Board
recently held its 1986 Award
Ceremony foiv ^Outstanding

"Ren0vation~Pr5jecU. Giba Geigy
Corp. Pharmaceutical Division was
recognized for the new Chemistry,
Science and Medical Research

. Buildings and awarded a plaque for -
"Outs tanding Interior En-
vironmental .Design." The new
buildings are within the Giba-Geigy
Corporate Complex located at 556
Morris Ave. in Summit.

The Cranford Chronicle Building
located at 118 So." Ave. E. received
an award for "Outstanding Business
Renovation." The '. century old.
structure was , remodeled and is
exclusively devoted to newspaper

• i i s e . ' ' . •'•'• .' .'• , . . . :

An award "for "Outstanding
Facade Renovation" was presented
to Frank DiTtillio and Mayor Paul

LaCorte for the DiTuIlio and
LaCorte Building located at 102-108

jWalnut Ave, in • CranfOrd._Jhis
renovation project encompasses
several storefronts. Within Cran-
ford's central business district.

The Summit Housing Authority of
Summit was the,recipient in. the
category of: "Outstanding Housing
Plan" for the Summit Senior Citizen -
Housing' Building located at 12
Chestnut Ave. The five story brick
structure was funded through the
U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development and community
donations, The Union County
Community;: Development Block
Grant Program provided funding to
assist inthe site improvement which
provides 125 apartment units.

A four unit condominium
development'In Plainfield was the

recipient of a plaque for "Out-
standing Architectural Design." The
condominium development is an
excellent example of how new
construction can blend with the
existing architecture of » historic
district.

Elementary and secondjiy school
students throughout Essex, Morris
and Union counties are invited to
participate in, the 44th Annual
National School Traffic Safety
Poster Program sponsored"by the
American Automobile Association
and its local club affiliate, the AAA_
New Jersey Automobile Club in
Florham Park, .

Students are invited to create 15-
by-20 inch or 14-by 22-inch posters
illustrating the themes "Look All
Ways Before Crossing" and "Play

-Away Frpm-Traffic" (tirades K-6),
and "Be Alert Near School buses"
and "Signal Your Intentions"
(Grades 7-12). Deadline for entries

Complete details, including entry
forms, have been mailed, to all
public and parochial schools.
Parents and teachers seeking' ad-
ditional information about the
program, should contact the AAA
New Jersey Automobile Club Public.
Relations Department at 377-7200,
Ext. 291.

B'NAi B'RITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICES

1767 Morris Avenue • Union • 687-7422
__BenJamln A. l-jlbowlti

; ' Association of counseling
• • • • • • serv ices, Inc.

Le t us he lp y o u . . . , •••'. , , ;

• Prepare.for college selection — •' • • team about Financial aid sources.
• Assess your'aptitudes and potentials • Explore a second career '
• Clarify yourrcareer goals • Re-enter the job market

• - We provide these services. ,
Approved by the International Association of Services, Inc.

FORWARD
By Dr. Byrne

__ -__METATARSALCJA

Metattralgla li • term used to
dejaibe pain in the net of the foot
between the toes and the main put of
the foot. It a n be cauted by
rheumatoid arthritb (the most
common cause) or any number of
deformities of the toes.

Usually pain Is felt in the tips of the,
toes when standing or when first
walking, when the foot "pushes off."
It is aggravated by shoes that are too
tight, and that squeeze the toes Into a
narrow toe-box;

If the metatarsalgia'is caused by an
Imbalance of the foot or a correctable
deformity, your - podiatrist • may-
recommend the use of orthotlcs;' In
some cases surgery may be advised to
correct the condition and erase the
pain. Your podiatrist will also be able
to advise you about the best types of
shoes for your particular foot.

Presented in the Interest
of better foot can by

Or. lames C. Byrne
Podiatrist-Foot Doctor

964-6990
934 Stuyvesant, Avenue

. • . .. Union
Day and Evening Hours

By Appointment

hair salon fotririeii and women
personalized professional styling

40 % OFF
_ , v l ANY SERVICE
with thli coupon .

llmltXpcr customer • escprl 2/15/87~j

'Free Consultation
'•'.• \ A n y t i m e .-.
'' Appointments Preferred

Walk-Ihs Welcome"- ^~

Ask For

Judy Services Include: _
___„ , „ dolor*'Shampoo & Cut

Chlldrcn'i Cutn • Shanipoo & Blow Dry. or Set
Perms • Body Waves •Cellophanes

2080 Morris Avenue • Union
964-0101 .

(2 blocks from Union Center)
Tues, Wed 10 5 • Thurs-Frl 10-8 • Sat 9-4l3O

CHRISTMAS & HANUKKAH
GIFT WRAP

Over Fifty Patterns to Choose from
*

The MosiCoinplete Selection Of

• CHRISTMAS RIBBON
• PAPERPLATES & NAPKINS
• HOLIDAY INVITATIONS
• STOCKING STUFFERS _

HOLWA YHOURS Man. - Fri. til 9:00
(Effective Immediately) Sat. - Sun. til 5:00

ONE DAY ONLY
DATE:
TIME:

SAT., NOV. 14,1987
10 A.M. to4 P.M.

FIRST CONGREGATION AL CHURCH
AT: Clinton Ave. & Civic Square-Irvlngton

Wm 1st PRIZE
LADIES & MENS

DON'T MISS IT!

THURS. NIGHTS TlL 8
THE

Open to the public!

:, OFFERING ^

25-55
OFF

Mads on tha Pram Iset

SEAI>SERTA
A l s o o h D i s p l a y ;'• ' , '

GMtVOOD

376-3385
681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield,-NJ.

Between Short Hill Caterers & Shop Rite
Prom Short Hills Mn" 2 Miles EaM on RH

• Mattreises
• Box spring*
• Brass Beds'
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orcton

PARAMUS E. HANOVER
«JHQUTE17S H4ROUT6I0W

WAR6H0USESH0WROOM WARBHOUSE SHOWROOM

• PREEboiivory ~ V
•Bod Frames , •
•Bedding Removal

I
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
with this coupon • Enplres 11/11/87

iaamBaiMMi
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

with this coupon • Expires 11/11/17

U.S.D.A, CHOICE
^_AMERICAN:SPRINC-

•SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
Z ••••• . with thlscoupcm • Expires 11/11/87

m • • • • tm am H BBI BH an an •

Ib.

Order Your
Holiday Turkey Early!

. 201? Morris Ayo;.* Union Center '

686-3421
Hourc Mort.Tuej. Wed. Thurs. 8 to 6

RestaurtiWT~ Cock tMl Loimge
Italian and Continental Cuisine

Under New Management
Serving the BestQudlity

FreshjDaily - —
in a Pledsdhi, Friendly Atmosphere

•DINNER*
.m>-to-l-l p-nu - -: r~~"

Every Monday JVieht
Prime Rib

' ' includes: salad • potato ' ve&etable

- Every Tuesday Klz**
Corned Beef and Cabbage

Includes: salad • potato

Every Wednesday Wight
Broiled Blue Fish or Broiled Scrod »89J*

includes: salad • potato » vegetable

Every Thursday Wieht
Chicken Franchise • ChickenC6td6nBleUi_
Chicken Murphy'Half Broiled Chicken

include!.-salad • potato.» vegetable .. ;
Saturday V Sunday

' • • ' • • . ' • • R o a s t F r e s h L o i n o f P o r k
'".' Roast Leg of Lamb

. • • „ • . • • • • ' •. P r i m e R i b , .'„• ',•• ; v x ' •" :

Always On The Metn**»
All our fish is Fresh and Delivered D a i l y .

Tuna • Swordfish * Halibut • Salmon. , ,
.•':• , Red Snapper" Filet of Sole

Lobster Tail • Sur/and 'fur /

; •Jjuncheon*
Served Monday thruFriday, ll.AMt to 4 P.M.

Saldd Platters 'Omelettes
Purges • Seafood'.Pasta .

• "•' Classic Favoritesand Sandwiches " •
O/jen 7 Days A Week

Monday thniFriday-11 AM.io II P.M.
Saturday 4 P.M. to 11 P.M. • Sunday TIPM.

...••, . , : • • • " ; • • " . . ; ' t o 1 1 P M . ; • • •• . . • • • • • . ; • ' , .

1181 Morris Avenue • Union
for reservations call:

6864,537

\
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State directs police to report racial incidents
- Attorney General W. Cary Ed-
warda has formally-directed all
police departments in the state to
report all incidents of. racial and
ethnic bias that take place within

-their municipalities. —'•
Edwards notes that several years

ago, prosecutors began sending to
the Division of Criminal Justice!

' statistics regarding such incidents
in their counties. That program,
however, was voluntary and not all
prosecutors kept up with it on a
regular basis.

' "By executive directive, I am now
formally directing municipal police

to report on a monthly basis through we analyze it and deal with it."
- the State Police uniform citeez^-Edwards;'Bay8"that"lie*liacl"tried"
reporting system all Incidents of late last year to verify statistics on
racial or religious terrorism or any bias incidents compiled by the Anti-
other crime that may have a racial, Defamation League of B'nai B'rith.
r e l i g i ^ ^ r ^ t h l r t i c o n H f J t a ^nectipn," says Edwards.

Edwards says that Information
..compiled _wiU_ be the first such
comprehensive data collected by a
public agency in New Jersey. "With
this information, we will be able to
determine whether we have a
problem in New Jersey and if so
where the problem might | be. Only
when we can identify a problem can

developed was the result of many
hourstrf study ̂ nd discussion*' •

The directive requires the
reporting of incidents of violations of
the statutes prohibiting desecration

Panel to review vocational education
The i>anel on" Secondary vocational education can effectively

Veeationar Education in New Jersey provide students ith i o b o p
UJ hld th bli h r i thi t i t t

agency had complete figures' and
that an accurate comparison was
impossible.

.. As a result, the attorney general
says' he created a broad-based ad
hoc committee on bias incident
reporting last March to develop a
comprehensive .but efficient
statewide bias incident reporting
system. The report form that was

nd^tate~^"of^enerated'T)bJe«t87T)uttlnjgjper;'
sons in fear of violence by placing a
symbol or graffiti on property; and
defacement or damage of property
by placement of symbols, objects or
graffiti. But the directive also
requires reporting of any other of 16
listed—crimes— including ' murder,
rape, assault or criminal mischief
that might have taken place because
of racial. rellRlous or ethnic bias,

y p with
_wUJ hold three public hearings this portunittejL
. month on the state's future structure "the hearings are ^

and delivery of high school-level Nov. 17, IB and 19, from 3 p.m. toB
vocational education. p.m., at the Ramada Hotel, 1053
' The hearings are part jof a Route 1, Princeton. Those wishing to.

thorough review by tfieianelfwHch—testlfymust call tbe Dlvision-of-
will make recommendations in the Vocational Education at ffB-VO-
spring for secondary vocational 4050. The deadline for scheduling an
education-to-Education-Qom- appearance is Nov. 10.-
mlssloner Saul Cooperman and the
State Board of Education.

The . panel, appointed in Sep-
tember and composed of national
and state leaders in business, in-

' dustry and education, is expected to
address concerns as to how

Governor's School sign-up begins
-Applications are now available*or:

talented high school Juniors in-
terested in attending the Governor's
School next summer. '

The-Governor's School, DOW-«D-—from July 2 to July 30.

Future trf New Jersey. Theprogram-
will focus on public policy issues
affecting the future of New Jersey
and the world. The program will run

l

i the-SdeDces^romJuly^* to Aug.—'
2O.~Attendees will, focus on advanced
studies and laboratory work in
biological and physical sciences and

Those interested in testifying may
review the department's booklet,
"Into the 21st; Century:.: Coin-,
prehensive Planning For Secondary
Vocational Education.in New Jer-
sey," which is available at all county
offices of education.

g ^ r q Trenton State College located in
honors program for gifted students Ewing Township, is the site of the The program is totally supported
who want to acquire skills at levels Governor's School of the Arts. The by the state of New Jersey and Uv
beyond those usually^vallable"ta'"~program'ruBSfrom"Julylot6"Augr5 ;cludes"tulu6n, room anffboardTIt is
M g h h l a n d is dedicated to the artistic offered at no cost to the scholars.!

enrichment of students gifted in the
performing arts — music, dance,
and drama — in the graphic arts,
and in creative writing. ..

Drew University, located in

..The program operates oh the
campuses of three . New Jersey
colleges and universities.

Monmouth College in West'Long
Branch is the site for the Governor's
School on Public Issues the Madison, has the Governor's School

Interested high school juniors
should contact their school principal
or" guidance counselor as soon as
possible' for , more detailed in-
formation. The deadline for ap-
plying is Jan. 8,1988. '

CPAsoffertips
Tax Reform doesn't

necessarily mean that taxes will
be reduced, so it's important to
carefully _plan year-end tax
strategy. ,
~Tfie"New~Jersey^Society~of
Certified Public Accountants is
offering a., free brochure,

^Twelves-Tips—to—Make-Tax-
Reform Pay Off for You,"
' For a free copy of this

brochure, .send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: 12 Tax
Tips, New Jersey Society of
CPAs, .65 Livingston Ave.,
Roseland, 07068-1723. •

lite pleasure of your company
is requested at a special dinner

the-professionaleateiyj^
Plan Your Holiday Party

— atthe-
IdealCafe'"

Our Catering Facilities can Accomodate
upto$7S,People

Off Premises Catering Also Available
2333 Morris Ave. • Union •

(Ideal Profeulonal Park)

687-6860 • Free Parking In Rear

W»I*N Y«O»U«RF R E E
T U R K E Y S

ENTRY BL4NK
•ENTRYBLANK

ADDRESS

CITY
ADDRESS

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends November 13,1987

As Advertised In:
Union Leader • Springfield Leader .

Kenilworth Leader • Mountainside Echo
Linden Leader • The Spectator

NO PURCHASELNECESSARX
Contest Ends November 13,1987

As A'dVertisiea'InT
Union Leader • Springfield Leader

Kenilworth Leader • Mountainside Echo
Linden Leader • The Spectator

LES: The Merchants'on this page make wlnnlno your Thanksgiving turkey as easy as filling out this
ipon. Yo"u can win one of these delicious turkeys to be given'away FREE on November; 13,1987. Simp-
Ill out the coupon appearing In this ad and'deposit It at any of the Dartlclnatlnd merchants, Coupons

RULES
cpu T. T ._ . . ._ ,_ v

ly fill out the coupon appearinglriThls ad and;de'poslflt at any~of the participating mer
also available at each location. No purchase necessary. A winner at Every Store.!

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning your Thanksgiving turkey as easy as filling out this
coupon. You can win one of these delicious turkeys to be given away FREE on November 13,1987. Simp-
ly fill out the coupon appearing In this ad and deposit It at any of the participating merchants, coupons
also available at each location. No purchase necessary. A winner at Every Store. I

AMSTERDAM
TAILORS

& DRY CLEANERS
400 A Amsterdam Ave.

Rosalie

^241^9555

MARTUCCI
BROS.

"Sports t Sneaker Center"
St. George Plaza

- 1025 Stj George Ave
— Unden

BAGELS
SUPREME

252 Mountain Avenue
Springfield

3769381

THE BOOK
REVIEW

1049 Stuvvesant Aw.
Union Cantor

688-4U1"

MANNY'S FINE
JEWELRY &

TIMEPIECES
700 Boulevard

KOENIGS
HARDWARE STORE

126 North Wood Ave.
Unden~

862-7600

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

1022 Stuvvesant Avenue
1 Union Center

—687-1166

ARRANGEMENTS
BY ROSE

28 N. 20th Street
Kenilworth

BALTIC VIDEO
15 North Wood Ave

Unden

862-3303

MEMORY LANE
1350 Galloping Hill Road

Union

687-2071

MARTIN-EDWARD
1024 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center -

- 6874633~

MARIO-N-RENATO
1419 Stuyvesant Kve.

Union

688-4165

-CAMPUS
SUB SHOP II
242 Morris Avenue

(Springfield

^CAFARO'S
RISTORANTE
& PIZZERIA

fc George Ave

JAMES OYRNE
DPlMr

FOOT SPECIALIST
9HStujveiujint Avenue

964-6990

CAPRI PIZZA
524 Boulevard

NEW CUSTOM
FLOORS

lOSlBStuvvKantAVE.
'Union Center

851-0255

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Avenue

; SerinitUld
379-4942

CENTER FLORIST
974Stuymant».ve.

UNISEX SALON
26 Center Sireet

METRO DRUGS
,,, 1448 Morris Ave.

NORTH WOOD SUBEYEGLASSES
1721 Morris

THE PAPER PLACE
109 Chestnut SI

CIRO'S
DISCOUNT

DELIA
CONVENJENCE STORE
— - 7 West Lincoln Aye.

RosellePark

241-6999

CREATIVE
CERAMICS

213E.WestfieldAve.
Roselle Park

241-9345

REFLECTIONS
UNISEX

HAIR STYLING
106 Galloping Hill Rd.

RosellePark

245-8710

CENTER
HARDWARE
494 Boulevard

Kenilworth

CREST AUTO
ELECTRIC DIST.

619 Boulevard
- Kenilworth .:'

245-5550

PEOPLE FOR
ANIMALS

438 Hillside Ave.
Hillside

964-6887

RAYCOCAR
SERVICE,,

Route 22 Center Isle
Springfield

379-5990

QUICK CHECK
2290 Route 22 East

Union

964-9714

REEL VIDEO
964 Stuvvesant Ave

Union Center

686-7788

CURTAIN BIN
1036 Stuyveunt Ave.

Union Center

686-5015

ROSELLE RADIO INC
1027 Chestnut St.

Roselle

DEE'S HOT DOGS
1030 Springfield Rd.

Union

686-0110

DE PAUL'S
HAIR DESIGNS
1216 Stuywsant Ave.

Union

686-0330

UR SEASON'S
PLAY&

RECREATION
1185 West Chestnut

Union

6870151

GAISER'S
Pork Store

2019 Morris A M .
Union Cantor
686-3421

ESPECIALLY
FOR YOU

522 Chestnut St.
Union

688-6588

7-ELEVEN
FOOD STORES

SHEAR
SOPHISTICATION

240 Morris-Avenue
Springfield

379-3898

SHANG-MEY
HAIRSTYLISTS

15 W. Blankest.
Unden

925-3430

FILIPPONE'S
Town Pharmacy

501 Boulevard
Kenilworth

276-8540

SARACENO'S
BAKERY

814 Third Ave.
Elizabeth

351-2233

SHOPRITE
2661 Morris Ave

Union

686-7595

SNEAKER FACTORY
315 Mlllbum Avenua

Millburn ,

376-6094
1361 Stuvvesant Ave.

Union

GIFT
BOUflQUE FOODTOWN

550 Rarltan Road
Roselle Shopping

Center
Roselle

245-6470

THE GIFT SHOP
506 Boulevard

Ktnllworth

276-2198

HAIR TODAY
1300 Stuyvesant Aw.

Union

688-0270

GEM SHOES
Route 22 East

Springfield

3764)750

HAIR TOGETHER
HAIR SALON

974 S tun tun l Avinue
Union Center

686-1218

SUB STOP
DELICATESSEN

913 N. Wood Ave.

SWEET'N FANCY
EMPORIUM,

17 North Ave; West
Crantord

272-0848

TEMPLE TRAVEL
1023 Chestnut St.

Roselle

241-5211

THE TRAVEL BUG
583 Raritan Rd.

nQMUfl ; .

241-3222

SPRING LIQUORS
BUY RITE.

1214 Echo Plan
Shopping Center
"Springfield

379-4992

SUNSATIONAL
TAN INC.
275 Rt 22 E.
Springfield

56441875

Echo Plaza Shopping Mall
Route 22 West

Springfield

379-3819

MIEN'S
ARMY & NAVY
112 North Wood Ave.

Linden

486-8012

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS UNION

BOOTERY
lOSOStaiWHirtAM.

Unto* Center
686-5480

VIDEO STOP
51tChMtnutSt.

Union

688-4145

VIDEO GALLERY
1331 Magle Avenue

Union

353-4680

PICTURE GALLERY
4 Ntw Providence Road

Mountoimidt

233-3350
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erect a monument In Elizabeth in
behalf of Polonla.it was announced.

V TOie First Presbvterian Church of
; HoseUe"wiU~feature two speakers at Effiagn

its service of worship Nov. 15. They S.S.J., of Roselle.
represent two of the ministries

archbishop of Newark, has an- Views of the Seventh City" pi Radio sick and deceased nwmberewiU
notinc*Tifc formation of a task station W F m a n j t e t o . o f preceo^theDualnessineeBnfrAtttie
force for CfcthMcScbW "Catholic j>uhUc aHfllrs ol the UnltedJewlSh • coitcluslon oJ t h e ^ e v e n l n r r -
Schools* mission," be says, "Is to Foundation of Sfetrowest New program, the members annual

-«lucato
they inay help to shape the 21st Dream Revisited" at . the^ faU ceal FarTeyTa past relent, wiU
Century according to the values we meeting of Parents of North serve as hostess. .
cherish - i s still vitally important at—American Israelis, Inc., Sunday at All members attending the state
Ma momenHnWstory:"-Among the—thft^ynagoguSLoLSuburban Torah, f B R hlon>hoajndJuBcheoa^o^_
m e m bers of theaH^ishor/stask 85-, West Mt. Pleasant Ave f, w at theWestmount Country Club,
force are Marshall Andrews of LivlngstonbeginnihgatlOa.nl. West Paterson, are requested to
J T h J ^ C h t e f P N A I b l J r i t l J ! J h ^_ TheNewJersey^ChapterofPNAI—assemble'Jn_fj$rit_ol i l k : _

reportedly covers the entire nor- church, for transportatio
thernhalf of the state, Including the comraodations; , -

which are supported by the church Benefit ttuont *ai><nnrlnv shor^ a r e a- MeeUn#» *** n e l d m

through the benevolence committee. D e n e » ' » V ? * " Set bundqy different locations to equalize travel
One of the speakers Is Jim Gittlngs,
director of communications for* the
American Leprosy Missions, an
organization which the church has
supported for several years. Git-
tings was the associate, editor^ of
"Presyterian l i fe ," then became
the editor, of its successor, "A.D.
Magazine." The second speaker will
be Shirley'Biegler, who will deliver
the junior- sermon. She is, the
Community Resources director of
the Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside, a position she has
held since 1976. Among her

DINNER-DANCE COMMITTEE — The Cathollt Daughters
of the Americas, CDAi Court of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, 13607 Onion, will hold Its Italian night dinner dance
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. In St. Michael's School auditorium,
U.nlori. Committee chairmen are, top-.row, from left, Dee

' AAaggio, Gerry Grosso, Rose Santangeloand Eileen Carolyn;
bottom row, from left, Rose Cozenza, Helen Kantor, Rose
Mllana and Eleanor Partly. .

and placement of volunteers and
under her leadership the hospital
now has 320 of "these dedicated
persons ranging in age from 14 to
91." The church has. suippbrted the.
hospital for many years.

A benefit event will be sponsored
by St. Adalbert's Parish Sunday in
the .auditorium on Third and Mar-
shall streets, Elizabeth, at 6 p.m.
Doors will be opened at 4 p.m.
Tickets will be sold at the door. Cake
and coffee will be served.

CWV annual parties
The Catholic War Veterans of the

Department of New Jersey and its1

Ladies Auxiliary will conduct its
annual Veterans Day parties at the
Veterans Administration Medical

Temontfi—Avenue,—East-
,, Orange, Wednesday starting at 7
. p . m . . , • ' • • . . . . , , '-.; ' .•

Edward' Szul, commander of the
Department of New Jersey CWV and
Cynthia Todriff, New Jersey
president of the State CWV Ladies.

time. The only requirement for
attending .is a connection with
someone living permanently or
temporarily In Israel. .Additional
can be obtained by calling mem-
bership- committee member.-Eve.
B l t 7 4 £ 5 i

• • Auxiliary, will supervise the serving

Thanksgiving Eve service '*£*£**. **.™and

Annual dinner dance
The Catholic Daughters of the

Americas, CDA, Court, of the 'Im-
maculate Heart of Mary," 1360 of
Union, will conduct its annual dinner
dance Saturday at 6:30 p.m..in St.
Michael's School auditorium, Union.
The theme this" year is "Italian
Night." Music will be provided by A!
Dennis and his band. Rose Milano Is
chairman. She can be contacted for
tickets by calling her at 687-5377. -The Elizabeth Federation of

~TicTcets~also can"be~purcHasea"by Polish Ofganizations'willsponsora
calling Gerry Grossoat~964-I799; ~ 50th" anniversary banquet: Nov. 15.

— The group will hpld-its-43rd-annual- The celebration will begin with a
Communion Breakfast in Union special Mass at 1:30 p.m. in St.
Hospital Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Adalbert's Church, Third and East

' It was announced that this yearns
Thanksgiving .Eve service will be
held at ' the Community United.
"Methodist Church.of Roselle Park
Nov; 25 at -8 p.m. The service,
sponsored by the Roselie-Roselle
Park Interfaith Council "has
become a popular family tradition
over the last several years." In
observance of the 200th anniversary
of the' Constitution, this .-year's—
service will focus on the individual

. ••••:'•.• ••••••. f r e e d o m s t h a t a t " g u a r a n t e e d b y
that document." The group will

50th dnn/versa.Fy-banqiJef-continue the practice_of_receiving a -i
food offering TnTplace of the usual
monetary gifts. '_

following Mass at 9 a.m. in the
hospital. Mary Martin and Peggy
Drew are co-chairmen; The guest
speaker will be Deacon John
McAulay of ' St. Mary of the
Assumption Church,_EHzabcth. He
is a teascher in St. Mary's High
School, Elizabeth.

Catholic task force
The Rev. Theodore E. McCarrick,

auxiliary members.
James Smith, chairman of the

hospital'committee of the Depart-
ment of New .Jersey CWV land
Auxiliary lias announced that en-
tertainment will be provided by.
Irvingtpn's Frank "Steve" Siman
and his ''singing guitar ,"
Refreshments will be served.

Annual holiday bazaar
The Ladies~Aid^Society~of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church will hold its
annual holiday bazaar Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the parish
hall on East Elm Street and Moore
Place, Linden. All are •.welcome to
attend, it was announced.

Zionist discussion sei
Bill Pages, the voice of "News and •

'Stubborness' topic
The Higher New Thought Center

topic, based on positive thinking for
adult men and women, will be
"Stubborness and Its Effects" by
Dr. Eistelle Piercy. speaker. Sunday,
at noon in the United Methodist
Church, Overlook 'Terrace and
Berwyn Street, Union. Addition?)
Information can be obtained by
calling 375-3182.

Dinner, boutique slated
The Ladies Benevolent Society of

the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield will hold its annual pot
roast dinner and boutique Tuesday
at the parish house, 37 Church Mall,
Springfield. • '

Reservations can be made by
calling 376-1132 or 379-5949. Serving
time is 5:30 to 7 p.m. Boutique hours
are noon to 8 p.m., featuring hand-
made^ articles and home baked
g o o d s . •-•"'•-•• . • •. - . . • • . - -

Choral ensemble due '
Exaltation', a choral ensemble

from Northeastern Bible College
Essex Fells, will minister in music
at the Clinton Hill Baptist Church,
2815 Morris Avenue,~Unlon,"Nov. 16 7

at 6 p.m. ,. < ' •
The ensemble, under the direction

of Professor Gerard L, DeMatteo,
chairman of the music department,
includes young men and women who
are students at the college. They will

'present traditional and' popular
sacred musical tunes appealing to..

_young and old, and also share their-
testimonies and words of praise and
c h a l l e n g e . • • • . . • •

Northeastern Bible College is a
non-denominational Bible college,
training men and women: for
Christian ministries.

History of Far East Jews
Rabbi Marvin Tokayer will

present a history of the Jews of the
-FarEast-at-fl|lecture:brunch Nov. 15
at 11 a.m. in Temple Emanuel in
Westfield, 756 E. Broad St. More

. information and reservations can be
obtained by calling the temple at
232-6770. The program will be co- -
sponsored by the Institute of Jewish
Studies and the Men's Club of

::Temple"Emanuelr—~~- — -

will

jCotitlnnrd from page u )

• and accepted for membership in The
Society of DisUnguisbed American
High School Students. They are

— D a v i d B a t t S t ^ BT T g n e r r
Howard Brown, Loren Landis, Saudi
Shapiro and Cheryl Wolf owitz.

Korbmanf-who-fa-Usted-in^tbe"
"Who's. Who in American Jewry'N
and. "Men of Achievement," was
presented with the national ap-
preciation award as the students'
sponsor for his "untiring efforts and
steadfast dedication on behalf of the
students from Temple Israel." '
-Student members' names and:
their biographical accomplishments
will be listed in the society's 1987
registry -which-is-published , and
distributed nationally. They are

* eligble to complete for the society's
national awards program with 141
colleges offering $700,000, in
scholarship funds for society
members. The society's college
referral programs ' recommend

_i_1_membersjoradmission.and, grants-.
uwfl"d~1o~350~major colleges and
universities. .

Linden Council service
The Llnden.Interfaith Council will

sponsor its annual Community
Thanksgiving Service Nov. 15 in The

goods, plants and a white elephant
table.

„ . . _ „ , _ - L , . Lunch will be served from 11:30
First Baptist-Church of Ltodenrfi29—rm-foiT30~pjn^an4"dinnerwlUl)e-
Dlll Ave.,at7:S0p.m. Spedalmuslc served from .4:30 to 6:30 p.m. An
will be by the combined choirs of the auction will be held in the church
Linden churches, and The Calvin gym at7p.m. The public is invited.

-Presbyterim-Church-Bell Choir:

CDA Rospry recitation Six graduates honored
~Court Patricia Nb.1254, Catholic .Rabbi Meyer Korbman, spiritual
Daughters-of •the-AmericasrCDA,—leader-ofr-Temple-Israel-of.-Union—
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m., in has announced that six .student
Bernard Hall at St. Joseph's Church, graduates of the temple's Hebrew
D_^»«_. oi_«»t »«—i....'..j A 'School program were nominatedProspect Street, Maplewood.
recitation of the Rosary for their . (Continued on page 15)

' CALVARy ASSEMBLY OF GOD
_?53_West_CnestnuLStteet,_Union-

964-T133. Sunday School 9:30
aim., Worship Service 10:45 a.m.,
Evening Service 7:00 p.m., Tues-
day, Bible Study and prayer 7130
p.m. Interim Pastor, Rev. Harry
Dietrich.

THE ORCHAR0;e«RK CHURCH
12&4 Victor AvenUo, Union 4S7-.
0364. Service hours: Sunday 9:30
A.M. Christian Education
(Biblical Teachings ALL Ages)
10:30 A.M. Fellowship Bread,
11:00 A.M. morning worship ser-
vice, < :« p.m. Evening worship
service. Tucs. a Frl. 7:30 p.m.
Home Bible Studies. Wed 10 A.M.
Womens Blblo Study, 7:30 P . M :
Praise & Prayer. Friday. 7:30
P.M. Youth Group.'Women's mis-
sionary prayer fellowship - 3rd .
Thursday of each month. Rov
Henry C. Cierwlnskl, Jr. Pastor/-'
Teacher. :

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2615 Morris Ave., IJnlOn, £87-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Slgloy.
Sunday: 9:<IS a.m. .Bible School
lor children, youth and adults; ,11
a.m. Worship Service, Children's
Church/ Nursery-. 6 p.m. Gospel
Hour. Monday: 4:30 a.m. Men's
Prayer; Tuesday.: (2nd & 4th)
7»30 p.m. Home Bible Stut)y.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys Stockade a Battalion.
Saturday; 7:30 a.m. Men's Blblo
Study .(2nd f. 4th), Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. & sr.
High youth Group. (Ladles'
Exercise .Glass: Monday &~
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation
provided if needed.

FIRST tyBTIST CHURCH of MUXHALl
•j Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, 07088,
Church office, 487-34)4. Dr.
Marlon J. Franklin, Jr., pastor.
Sunday'School • ALL AOES; Vl30
A.M. Worthlp. Service Including
Nursery- .room facilities ind
Mother's Room • 11:00 A.M.
Weekly Events: Tuesday'! •
Pastor'i Bible Study Clan - 7i30
P i M . ^ Wednesday's •,,•• •• prayer
Meeting - 7:00 P.M.; Evangelistic
Worship Service - 7i30 P.M.,
Thursday's - Tutoring - 4:30 P.M.,
-Anthem Choir Rehearsal-7ioo
P.M. - Combined Choirs - HIS
P.M.) / Friday's • Feeding
Ministry -,»iM P.M. -7:30 P.M. •

, Open to all .those In need of
-physical and1 spiritual nourish-

ment, SENIOR CITIZENS arc
urged to attend. Cell the church

> M M If transportation Is needed.
Saturday's • . Children Choir
Jtehearsal- J:00 P.M. Meets 2nd
» jith fat. ONLY. HOLY COM-
M U N I O N - llrst Sunday of each

. month,'Wednesday^ Evangelistic
Worship Service • 7tM P.M. June
3, No Service, June 10, "People .

• tn« Church can do without", June
17, ''People of the Church cannot,
do without", per more In- .

' formation pleaifcall M7-M14 or

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .
Colonial Avenue and Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church 488-497.S;
Study 944-8429.- Dr. Robert A.
Rasmussen, Minister. Sunday:
9:45 A.M. Sunday Schoql for all
ages;. Morning Worship with
nursery . (acllltles through
Primary/age; 5:45 P.M. Junior «
Senior Hlflh Youth Meeting; 7:00
P.M.' Evening- Praise Service
Wednesday: 10:00 A.M. Ladles .
Bible Class; 4:3.0 P.M. Pioneer
Club for children grades 1-4, 7;30
P.M.. Bible Study and Prayir
Meetings B:40 P.M. Choir
rehearsal. Saturday; 7:30 A.M.
Men's. Bible CLass (second and
fourttr~ql^he"month)?—Men's -~
Fellowship Breakfast (third of •
the month). Women's Missionary
Circle's meet monthly. :

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURQH
242 shunplko Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7;15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, choir, P.G's and

- Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a,m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m.'Worship;
4 p.m. Evening Service. Friday;

-7:1S -p7m.—Pioneer—Glr. IsT
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth Grouo
Rev. Joseph Lombardl, Pastor.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE* PEACE .

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH .
950 Rarltan Road, cranford, 274-
8740; Rov. Dean Knudsen, Pastor,
Sundays n o a.m. praise ft
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry. .Wednesday In-
tercessory Prayer Meeting 7:00
P.M., Wednesday Evening
Service 8:00 P.M. . •

^CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
• CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Avenue, Irvjngton,
Rev. William R. MuKord, Senior
Pastor; Rev. Dr. Audrey V. Leef,
Associate Pastor, 373-48B3. sun-
day: 9:00 a.m. choir Rehearsal,
10:00 a.m. Worship and church
School. Monday: 9:00 a,(n. F.ood

.Pantry, 7:00 p;ni. Girl Scout7
Troops 587, 589, 402, 413) Tue>-

. day: Noon Beginning; Group
A.A., .1:30 p.m. Senior outreach,
4:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack 216,
Wednesday: 4:00 p.m. Youth
Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 214 and Adult. Fellowship,
T h u r s d a y : 9 : 0 0 a . m . F o o d P a n -
t r y . • • . • ..••-• ..•••• . . . ••-. • . .•••

EPISCOPAL
STUiKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Eait Fourth Ave. and Walnu.t St..
Roialli 245-OiiS. Holy Eurcharlst
7:30 ».m. HP'V. Eurcharlit qr
Morning Prayer 10:00, a.m. Sun-1,

.day School and Nursery. 10 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Oormsn, Roc-

' • • : ( • • •

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union, 4.88-
7253, Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m. and ,10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nurs$yat9:45
a.m. Morning Prayir daily at 9
a.m; Evening Pfjiyer dally at 5
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monady
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10

: a;m;7"ft~Fr,lday-atr7-a.ni-Vlcar,
Paul Burrows. , •

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

36-40 Myrt|e Avenue, I rvington,
New Jersey p7lll,,372-4095, The
Rov. Monroe Freeman, Rector^
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a'.m. Holy '
Communion and Church School.

_WeekdaylSBJCVlces:_Tueiday.»-and_
Thursdays, 10.00 t>.m. Holy
Communion. Transportation.
Available for all services. . .

LUTHERAN
CHRIST. LUTHERAN CHURCH
"MiWV7UTdn7NrJY35?MirWAVo7UnTdn7NrJr684r

0188. Rev, Glen- A. Englehardt.
Worship Service 10:30 A.M., Sun-
day School 9:15 A.M. ages 10-13,

• 10:30 A.M. ages 4-9..Nursery dur-
ing worship . service' available.

'Holy Cpm'munlon 1st Sunday.
Confirmation Class Wednesday
7:00 P.M., Choir Rohearsal
Wednesday 7:30 P.M., Love Cir-
cle 1st Tuesday 12:00 Noon> Faith
Circle LCW 2nd. Tuesday *:30;
P.M., Seniors Group 3rd|
Thursday 12:00 Noon. . •

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, :lrvlngton».
N.J. 374-9377: Rev. Hpnry E.
Dlerk, D.D. Pastor... 375-6049.
Worship services,8(30 and 10:30
a;m>i Choir Practice 9: IS a.m.,

• Boy' Scouts, Mondays. 7p .m. . ,
Senior Fellowship;•.'- 1st.Wed-
nesdays and 3rd Thursday, l,
P,M. Second Tuesdays '-Church
Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays
8 b.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.,
A.A.R,P. I rvington cHapter 2919
Third Tuesdays 1 p.m. .

p f t t o EMANUEL
UNIUP METHODIST CHURCH

40 church M»ll'Springfield. Rev,
""jrPauTGrTffltfi, PasfarTCKurctT
^School 9:15.'a.m., Morning .Wor-

ship Service with Nur$ery_10:30
a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OFTHENAZARENE
36 .Evergreen A v e n u e ,

-Springfield, 379-7227. Rev.
Richard A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday School for all age, groups,
9:30; Morning Worship and

, Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd
Sundays pf the.month, children's

. chdir rehearsal;. 2nd, Sunday of
the month, children's missions

—program;_4th-rSunday—of-^the-
month, children's sermon) 10:45.
Evening Service and Children's
Bible Stgdy, 6:00. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study,
7T00. . '

NON-
IJENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad. St. at Springfield
Ave., W05tfldld. 233-4944.
Ministries Jerry, L. Daniel and C.
Artie Shatter. Sunday service
9:30 a.m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.m.
Worship. 6:00 p.m. Worship:
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible—•-

'Study.

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED

Chestnut Street, Rosalie Path
\ 145-J137. Sunday Service! are at

»!30, A.M. and ilsoo AJV». There
will ba.abetvweenservicescolfee-
hour at 10:30 A.M. and child care
Is available, at the 11:00 A.M. ler-

M< ; ' ' ' ' : ' : ' : ' :

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

E > i P » C H ;

241 Hilton Avenue; Vauxhall, N.J,
070«8,»«4-i282. Sunday.Church,

v school»: JO a.m.f Church Worship
. 10:45 a.m. Wednteday: Prayer
' Meeting ft Bible Study TijM P.m.

Rev.OladwInA.PubUr-Pastor.

-••.- BRACE
WE WORD OF GRACE . _

YMCA, Maple & Braod Sts, Sum-
mit - Sunday 10 am "The grace
message has arrived. Have you
come opt from under tutors &
governors? We have, tool" Bible
Study. - Wednesday 7:30. pm -•
YWCA, 1131 E. 'Jersey St,
Elizabeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor: . Don, Car?on, Ajsdc. .
Pastor. For more Information

: call 925-5817. ..
„ MOUNTAINSIDE 60SPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3454. pastor: Rov. Matthew
E. Garippa, Weekly- activities:
Thursday 4:00 PM Children's.
Choir, 4:00 PM Jr Ml Youth
Fellowship. Friday 8:00 PM Col-
leoe & Career Blblo Study, 8:00 -
PM couples Bible Study; Sunday;
9:45 AM Sunday School'Classed .
for ALL ages, beginning with
two-year olds, with .Nursery pro-
vided' for newborns. to two-year
olds, Adult Electlves this Quarter
are I "Holy Contradictions",
taught by Rod Bowers; a study of •
the book of Acts, taught.by Roy-
McCaulleV and Dave Butler; and
the Ladles'class will be studying '
the'ten .Commandments, led by
llano Hooplngarner. 11:00 AM
MORNING WORSHIP SER- '
VICE, . Nursery provided, for
newborn, to two-year-olds,

. Nursery Church' for two- and.
three.-year-olds, Kinder Church
for four- »nd flye-year-ofds,
Junlqr Church for grades one
through thfee> 4:45 PM Christian

!Service, Brigade Treec|lmbers
Program for boys In first and »e-'•;
cond grades with their dads, 4)00
PM Evening Praise Service
Monday 7:30 PM Jr HI Parent
Forum. Tuesday 8|00 PM
Women'* Missionary Prayer
FBllowshlp. Wednesday 7:00 P M .
M I D - W E E K SERVICE-: PAMI- ,
LY,NIGH3U_ Bible Study *

, Prayer, Plonwr Girls (for girls
Grades J J U ChUi lUSf i tv lce

-^-*—-• boys-trades. 3-U),
7:30fB^'-eflolr Rehearsal, 8:45
PM Cantata Rehearsal. '

TPRD;OFLIFE
, World Oufreach Center

. •'^alth ehrlsUin feUowihljĵ  •
Pastors ~ Efraln and Phyllis
Valentine,. Union, N.J., Call 487-
4447 for more Information and
directions. ' •

PENTECOSTAL
~ ^ D E L I V E R A N C E JESUS IS'
, COMING ASSOCIATION ..
801 Springfield .Ave., (at Harrison ;
Place), I rvington. 375-8500.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tueday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and ,
Bible study,. Annolntlng SerVlce_
Frida."y"7:30" pTm~EvangelIstie
Service 24 .hour prayer line 375- H
0777. Christine pay School, 4.year
old, K-8th Grade, for Information
call 678-1554.

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
(A Foursquare. Gospel Church)

3rd Ave & Chestnut St. Roselle,
N.J. 241-6470 Church, . 241-6076
Parsonage. Rev. Ed 8. Ann Klena
Pastors. Services Sunday 10:30
a.m. & 6:30- p.m. Nursery
available - a.m. Service. - Blblo
Study 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Hour
prayer Friday 8:00 p.m. "Thy

—-will be done" Nursery & Day care
starting soon, taking application
now for workers. Call, for Infor-
mation. "Zlon" means: city;
place; people of God. All are

jttiilcomoherein . ! •;

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBHERIAN
CHURCH OF MODNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and 'Meeting House
Lane/ Mountainside,. 232-9490. .
Rev. Christopher R. Bolden

, Pastor. Worship Service and sun-
'daV School J0:30 a.m., Nursery
Care ' during service, choir
Rehersal Thursday/8 p.m. Holy
Communion 1st Sunday of., each

. ' ; m o n t h . • • • • •• • • i • • ' • . ' • • ' • • . " • , -

-'.• TOWNLEV PRESBYTERIAN "
CHURCH

Salem; 'Road and Huguenpt
Avenue, Un|on 686-1028. Worship,
and, Church-School, Sundays «.t
10:30 a.m.. Nursery Care During

.all Services.. Holy. Communion-
the First. Sunday of Each Month.,
Visitors Welcomel .The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

.1uin*n :;.. . . . . :
Morris 'Ave;,, and church Mall,
Springfield! 179-4320. Church
School Classes for all, agei, 9:00 .
a.m. Morning Worship Service
10:15a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
P a s t o r . " • > • : • ,. •'.'•.,•;, •. • •' . :..

PRESBYTERIAN

reiiOWSHIPCHAPELCHURCH
181 Union Avenue, Irvlngton 173-
0147, Bd Brown Padtor, Worship ,
Service* on Sunday 10 a.m. ft l l
A.M., Wednesday night bible I
study »i»-»i30 p,m., Youthr

—Ministry ft Women's Fellowship. :

True to the bible Reformed Faith
OrettCommlslon. ,".' ' ' -' '

REFORMED

. THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 North Wood. Ave., .Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Chir, 11

va.m. Youth Fellowship 7 .p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood 8
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
12 noon. Thursday! Scouts 7 p.m.,
senior choir 8 p.m; •—

' " TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora-Avenue, E|liatH(fhf
352-7990, Service'Hours: Friday,'

_8:30to-9:30p.m.; Saturday 11:00"
a.m..to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOtie-

ST/LEP'SCHURCH; ' \
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.

•372-1272, Rev..: .Dennis R
McKenna, Pastpr. Schedule of
Masses: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 aim., 10;00 a.m.,

•11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
(Spanish). Weekdays: Monday to
Friday: 7:00' a.m,, 8:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Holydays:'Eve. 7:30

S' .m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous

Medal Novena: Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass and
at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.

. - " . m a s s . • •••• , - ' . ' , '• , • . . ' • " • • • • •

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

1212 Kelly Street, Union. Rev.
Ronald J. Romlak, Pastpr.
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eve.
7:0P p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., V:oo
a.m., 10:30 a'.M.'i'..' 12 • p.ni.
Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.,
7:45 a.m., 8:30 a.m. Sacrament of

'Penance: Sat, 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
Eve ol Holy Days ft First Fridays
4!30-5l3Op.m. ' ; .

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE,
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH ,

205 Nesbit Terrace, Irvn'glon, 375-
8548. Rev William Sn> alley,

-Pattor,,—Schedule—of: Masses.
.Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:J0J 9:00, 10:10 12 noon. Week-
days Mpn-Frl. 7:00 and l:0Oa.m.,
Saturdays «tOO and f:00 a.m.
Holyday Ev#. 7:00 p.m. Holyday
7:00, 8:00, 9;00 a.m. 5:30 p,m. ft
7:00 p.m., Novfna to Miraculous
Medal, Every Monday Evening

i,»t 7:30 p.m. In Church. . .

ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH
'A National Historic Landmark,
212 Hunterdon St., Newark, 124-
14J2. Rev. John P. Nlckas,

, Pastor.; Ms. '• Anna Hooper,
Paytpral Minister. M>- Monse
Valaiquei, pastoral Minister.
Sunday Worship »:io a.m. Mass-
English, l i i t i a.m. Mass-
Jpanlsh,. , Bible School every
.Saturday, lO:<XMi-oo».m.. :-

• • , 0 ; ' - . I " ' , ( ' . ; • > . . ' • £ • • ' • • • " • • . • . • • • • •

Clergy and lay people from various
churches will participate in the

-service.-The- pubUcis-invited-to-
attend. ^ ,

Detective will speak
ThexCathoUc Woman's Club of

Elizabeth will meet Nov.is at 1 p.m.
in St. Genevieve's Parish HaU, 200
Monmouth Road, Elizabeth,
preceded by an executive board
meeting at H a.m. Guest speaker
will be Detective Marshall Scott of
the Elizabeth Police Department,
who will speak on "Fraud and
Confidence Games." A social hour
will follow. .

Annual church fair set
The United Methodist Church of

Linden will sponsor its annual
church fair on Nov, 21 at United
Methodist Church, Aldersgate HaU,
321 N. Wood Ave., Linden, Knopf
Street entrance.

" The theme of the fair is "Peddlers'
Village." It will start at 10 a.m. and

feature handmade and new the talents of Mitch Eisenberg on '
lUnrm, hnmemartft hakftd ' giiltwr, Han HoOM on baES, John '

Korba on keyboards and Al Selert on
dnims_flnd percussion. Rob Pap-
parozzi, flnnthpr returning artist,
will add his'.'blues harp harmonies"^
to the event. Papparozzi/who will be
accompanied by his group, "Blues
Farm," has'bpened and played with
suchariisis as Bruce Springsteen
and B. B. King. He also had a solo on
the- soundtrack of the. motion pic-'

-hire^NattyeSon/-'—

\
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'servaUon of the Marian Year

celebration, the Rev. Theodore E.
McCarrick, archbishop of newark,
will lead a pilgrimage to the
National Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception, Washinglbn; D7C, Nov.
14. The Rev. Jerome A. Pechillo,
regional bishop of Hudson County,
who is serving as archdiocesan . A.C"" will h^ the title of & program

Ireland, ' Lourdes,' Fatima and"
Poland. Additional information ca '
be obtained by calling 6734494.

Hanukah program set
"How to Make Hanukab Gelt in

Benefit hunger, concert
The second benefit concert to fight

hunger will highlight the holiday
season Dec. U at 0 p.m., sponsored
by World Hunger Year, Inc; Host
will be The Cove, 114 Chestnut St.,
Roselle. Steve Shohfi, performer
and recording star, will be featured
in addition to the musicians, who
had performed in the first concert.
They include Eric^.Andersen, folk
singer.

Andersen's protest ballads
reportedly' helped to define the
themes of the 1960s at the height of
the folk movement. He also was
popular during the Bob Dylan era,
and the Dylan generation can "hear
the African, rhythms and electric
guitar riffs which punctuate his
current efforts." Andersen, wliose
songs have been recorded by Linda
Ronstadt, Judy Collins, John Denver
and Peter, Paul and Mary, recently
returned to this country following
recording sessions and touring in
Europe.. '

Lead vocalist of the "Out of the
Blues" band, Shohfi, has reunited

Another guest will be John Guth,
who appeared in the Tony Award-
winning musical play,. "Big River."
Singer-songwriter Guth has played
with Tom Paxton and Peter Allen
and recently recorded albums as a
member of the Paul Winter Consort,.

- It was announced that although all
proceeds will go to benefit'World
Hunger Year, Inc., the musicians-
have requested that patrons bring
an inexpensive toy or unwrapped
gift which will be donated to needy
children. in the area during the
holiday season. Tickets to the event
can be purchased at The Cove,
Chestnut Street next to Roselle
Lanes;. Off the Record, 21 North
Ave., Cranford, and Melody
Records, Clarkton Shopping Center,
Clark. Additional ticket and concert
information can be obtained by
calling 272-3020.

To lead pilgrimage
As a. special archdiocesan ob-

. chairman of the Marian Year
committee, will be the spiritual
director of the fall pilgrimage.

jacCarridcha8lnyltedjeachparish_
of the Archdiocese to send
representatives to the shrine.'
Pechillo said he hoped that there wUl
be "thousands of people from our
parishes- taking part in this
pilgrimage in honor of our Blessed
Mother."

Mpnsignor Harrold A. Murray,
secretary for community~affairer

-arid former director of the National.
Shrine, said, "This trip represents,
an excellent opportunity for
Catholics to visit the largest church
in the western hemisphere."
Murray, who will be working with
the Travel Group of Cooperative
Supply Services, the archdiocesan
purchasing agency, to organize
details of the trip, said the shrine is a
"beautiful part of .our Catholics
which everyone will be able to. ap-
preciate and enjoy."

McCarrick also announced that in
addition to the pilgrimage to the
National-Shrine, he plans to lead an
international pilgrimage to Rome
beginning April 25 with optional
visits to Marian Year shrines in

being offered by the Springfield
Lodge of B'nai B'rith Nov. 23 at 8
p.m. in Temple Beth Abm, Baltusrol

_Way,_SprjngfleId,jn»_prpgram.is_:_
open to the public. John Patrick will
be guest Speaker. Refreshments will
be served. Reservations can be'
made by calling Lou Spigel at 376-
3738. •

The Springfield Lodge recently
installed a presidium made up of Dr.

'Alex Goldman and Spigel, both of
Springfield, and Herb Ross of
Mountainside, presidents; Hy
Kleinman, Joseph Tenebaum, Lod
Jaffe and Gerry Kamen, all of
Springfield, vice presidents; Les
Schulman, treasurer; Harry Rice,
financial secretary ;1 Dr, Bernard
Spielholz, recording secretary; •
Murray Hurwitz, corresponding
secretary;- Rabbi Albert L. Raab,
chaplain, and -Myron Solomon,
monitor^

Trustees installed were Marcel
Tesse, Stuart Applebaum, David
Belasco, Nahum Gershwin, Robert'.
Haiken, Mel Harelik, Stan Kalsh, Irv
Maloratsky, Herfr Fried, Trv Rosen,
Nat Stern, Sol White/Bernard
tyalsh, Murray Nathanson and Herb
Levin.

ACTION SUNOCO
1406 Stnyvesant Ave.
Union 686-9774 — •
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornnng Proprietor
Where Service u more than just a word

GOLD FUEL SERVICE. INC.
Residential - Commercial - Industrial
•Complete' Heating & FuelOil Service
•Oil Burners-Sales & Service
•Hot Water-Baseboard Heat —
•Conversions & Installations
•Complete Air-Conditioning Sales

and Service : ^
475Xehighflve.—
Union 964-9648

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums—r
1500 Stayvesant Avenue / . .
Union 688-4300 '..'..

'ABOUT FACE COSTUME/
MAGIC PAtACE
988 ft Stnyveaant Ave.
Union, 687-3*H~ • - , ; , .

" A l i THAT DANCE"
MicheleSelvanto-Kowalski
New Location At:
418RahwqyAve. •''..' .
Elizabeth 353-4118—-^—

BIERTUENffFEL-OSTERTAG

tSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Servino Union County Over 60 Years
1880 Morris ftve. - , '
Union 68M631 .
Evening* and Weekends by Appointment

BROUNELL-KRAMER-'WAIiDOR
AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1435 Morris Ave.
Union 687-1133

CANGE MOTORS
COLLISION EXPERTS
46SLehlghAve.
Union, 687-3342

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave.
Ixvington 372-9644
State Inspections
Stove A Al

CHILDCRAFT PRE-SCHOdL
CENTERS, INC.
94ZS«nfordAVe.
Irvlngton 372-7200
Ages 2W thro 4 years '
184Srayves«ntAve.
Newark3T2-0022
Ages S months thro kindergarten
Hours 7 A.M. to 6P.M. at both location*
COMPLETELY CERTIFIED

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
American Legion
Legion Drive
Union 688-9783

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER
JJ4 Chestnut St.
Union 687-7800

Hesre's to the men and women of oiirarrtied forces, who
unselfishly answered their nation's call, In times of war

ready to fight and die^ so that democracy might live on.
On Veterans' Day, we honor them one and all, and
proudly, offer our thoughjs of gratitude for giving a part
of their lives to freedom's cause and playing an im-
portant role in America's history. -

Thfc message is sponsored by
the following community-dd b

MARIE'S LUNCHEONETTE
599 Chestnut Street
Union, 688-9707
"Breakfast & Lunch Specialities"
"The Finest Cup of Coffee Anywhere"

NOBEL EYEGLASSES
1721 Morris Ave.
Union 687-7878
Bradlees Shopping Mall

SUB STOP DELICATESSEN
913 Wood Ave. N.
Roselle 241-2844
"Specializing in cold platters"
3'and 6'Subs
"Groceries for all your needs"

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC INC.
1374 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union -688-3818 '
Dependability Plus!! :
Service and Parts •
Wiring Gauges ,
Electric Windows

. . Power Seato ——-J.—-—: _u-.._...

PEASON AGENCY, INC.';•"•.
Agency for Motor Clnb of America "
1173 Springfield Ave.

_ Irvtagton, NJ. 372-8544 . -

PETERA.GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
936 Stayvosant Ave.
Union 888-2051- -̂

RIDER INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO1NSUHANCE"
1380 Monis Ave.
Union 687-4&B2

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's Department Store
1005 Springfield Ave., -

'JUA OCCASIONS

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers ofMaterial
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Ave., Springfield
316-3850
Sidney Piller-Steve PUler

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1185 West Chestnut St.
at Route 22
Union 687-0151

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA
180 Elmora Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1802
"Specializing in Sloppy Joes"
In business since 1943

GARDEN STATE AUTO MEDIX
Precision Automotive Tune-up
4 Service Specialists
96BHahw*yAva.
Uaion688-0271 _ -

IRVINOTON LOCK SHOP
R.L.WEBER, Prop.
1M4 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvington, 373-4926
WE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Ave., (Across from Brick Church)
Union 687-5678
Open 6 Days
Mbn-Thurs, 10a.m.-S:30p.m.
Fri. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. -B p.m.

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
Regina M. LaskoWsld Cuber
1600 Stayvesant Ave.
Union 372-5460

MULCAHY'S CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
"Your Good Will Is Our Best Ad"
303 Michigan Ave.
KenUworth,245-9n9
Bob, Barbara, Jim, Elaine

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, 964-6869

OZZDB'S DRY CLEANERS, INC.
ZSlBVamhaURd.
Union 688-4144

Other convenient location:
243 Main Street
Orange, 677-6250

SCHMEREL BROS. FURS
"Fine Selection of Better Furs"
"Ready and Custom Made Coats"
17 Mill Rd.
Irvlngton, 375-1001
Remodeling-Repalrs
Cold Fur Storage & Cleaning

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BY
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOT JOY-KAEPA
315 Millbum Avenue
Millbum 376-6094

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway-Route 1
Linden
862-4500 862-7700

ULLRICH COPPER. INC.
2 Mark Road
Kenilworth 688-9260-

UNION HOSPITAL
'Vn Galloping Hill Road

on 687-1900

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN,
265 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 376-3010
Parking in Rear
Rental-Sale* & Service
HrsrMon-Sat. 11:00 a.m. -9:00 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Free Estimates on all VCR Repairs

WOOLEY FUEL COMPANY
HeaHng Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
12BumetAv.i. _ ~
Maplewood, 762-7400 ~~
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._%-J*JPa'd!!!_
formerly-of Union, died Oct. 28 in
the Bayshore Community Hospital,
Holmdel.

' Born in Newark, she lived in Union
Tbeforermoving=to Parlitr 10 years

ago. She was a receptionist for the
Boy Scouts of America in the
Newark for many years, retiring in
1974. • — .

Surviving are three daughters,
. Marjorie W. Meislohm; Lorraine E.
Grant and Barbara K. Quarantello,
and six grandchildren. .

. John M. Leese, 82, retired as the
vice principal of the Kawameeh
Junior High School in his" hometown
of Union, died Oct. 28. In the Union
Hospital.
. Born in Hok'es Station, Pa;,_he -
settled in Union many-years ago. He'
worked forthe Union school system :
from 1940 to 1970, when he retired"as~
the vice president of Kawameeh
Junior High School. Mr. Leese
earned a bachelor's degree from '
Susquehanna University in 1927 and
a master's degree from Seton Hall
University in 1952. He served in'the
Army during World War II.

Surviving are a daughter, Jeanne
C. Bucholz; a son, John; a sister,.

Erma Miller: and two grand-
children. -

-. Dorothy H. Derkaczr58roHJnion
died Oct. 26 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. " ~ -—_..._.

Born in Newark, she lived in Union
for 37 years. She had been an office .
worker for 18 years with Elastic Stop
Nut in Union before' her retirement
five years ago.

1 "'Surviving are her husband,
Harold; a son, Gary; her mother,
Elizabeth ' Madden, and .three
grandchildren. . '

) years and retired
5. He also owned and operated.

Newswanger's Christmas Tree
Farm in Saylorsburg since the 1940s.'
He-tadHVedm-Saylorsburg since-
1985... ,' •• . , ,. '

Mr. Newswanger was graduated
Ironic

Ta te and Mary Moore, 29 grand-
chU(lrenan^6^t^randchuS«i.

-_ftUiu£«L-iB«rjmi*f,_U. _of_
KenUworth died Oct. 31 in herhome. -B 'na i B'rith,

Born to Brooklyn, she lived in Oddfellows of
Roselle before moving to KenUworth

.for 55 years, most recently the Neur

. Moon Dry Cleaners in Newark. He
retired eight years ago. He was a
member of the Freehold chapter of

John Guthrie, '80, of Union died
Oct. 29inUnion Hospital. .

Born in Newark, he lived in .East*
Orange before moving to Union 21
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Helen, and
a brother,.William. •

Benjamin F. Newswanger Jr., 83,
of East Stroudsburg, Pa., formerly
of Springfield, died Oct. 26 at Pocono
Hospital in Pennsylvania; He had
been a former superintendent of;

schools in Springfield. •
Mr. Newswanger was born in

Lancaster, Pa. He served as
superintendent of schools in

Death Notices
BEDFORD — Lillian J., (Amenn), of
Newark, NJ, on Oct. 27, 1987, wile of
the late Llndley (Llndy) Bedford, sinter of
Edwin Amenn. Funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

v 1500 Morris Avo., Union.. Funeral Mass
held from St. Luke's Episcopal Church,

. Metuchen. Intorrtjent St. Theresa's"
-Cemetery, Summit.. -

DERKACZ — DoVothy H., age 58,. of
Union, on Monday, October 26, 1987, In
Summit, beloved wife of' Harold,
beloved daughter of Elizabeth Madden,

-beloved mother of Garyi also survived
by 3 grandchildren. Funeral services
were held from The MC- CRACKEN
FUNERAL .HOME; 1500 Morris Ave., '
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. .-

GUTHRIE — On 6ct. 29, 1987, John, of
Union, "NJ, beloved husband of Helen
(Fischer), brother of William Guthrie,
The funeral service was held from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morroi . Ave., • Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park. :

HYDE — Margaret (nee Korte), of Parlln,
formerly of Newark, and Union, on Oct.
28, 1987, wife of (he lale Harry Clifford
Hyde Jr.,;devoted mother ol Mar|orle W.
Melslohm, Lorraine E. Grant and Bar-
bara K. Quarantello, also'survived by 6
grandchildren. Funeral services were
held from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
H O M E ] i 5 ^ J A o i r l i ^ & V M U J (h, , ^ ] . ^ j J o i r l ^ & V M « 4 . U n J a n . (
torment' Hollywood. Memorial .ParK,..

' Union! . ! ,.

IESSE — On Oct. 28, 1987, John M. of

Union, NJ, husband of the late Thorese
.. (Hensel)_. Leese/ _fother. .of Jeanne .C.^

Bucholz and John Leese, brother of Erma
Miller, also survived by 2 grandchildren^
Funeral service was held from.The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Interment' .Hollywood
Memorial Park. • ' ' . . ,

NEWSWANGER — Ben|omlt, F., Jrof
Saylorsburg. Age 83. October 26, 1987...

. Relatives and friends attended a .
memorial service at St. Potor's United
Methodist Church, Saylorsburg.
Memorjal donations may be made In his '

...' name to the.St. Peter's United Methodist
' Church Memorial .Fund, Route 115, ,

Saylorsburg,PA, 18353.'.

RIENZI — On Oct. 28, 1987, Marie
(Schneider), of West Orange, NJ,
beloved wife of Anthony R.,_devofed
mother of .Patricia and Theresa Ann '

' Rlenxl, sister of J ohn Schneider,,
i. Theresa Wolf, Anna Doran and Margaret.

Fox, The funeral was held from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., UnlonTNJ with a*FueralMdss:held._
from Holy Spirit Church, TJnlon. In-

. torment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

TELESCO — Rose P~ (̂nee DeFramo), of
' Springfield, on' Monday, November 2, .

1987, wife of Joseph A. Telesco, mother
of Mrs, Rosalie Malaker, sister of Mrs. ~
Clara Napoll amd Mr«. Cancetta Mat-

>. tern, Funeral from SMITH 8. SMITH
* (Suburban), 4TsV.MorV.li ' AV/e.V
. Springfield.. Funeral Mass In St. James

. Church, Springfield. Entombment
Hollywood MsmorlalPark Mausoleum. ,

from New York University and a
master's degree from Columbia

-. University^ He was a member of St.
—PeteWs United -Methodist Church,

Saylorsburg, and the Sons of the
Revolution in the Philadelphia and
Lancaster areas. Mr. Newswanger
was past president of the Rotary
Club in Springfield and had received
a 30-year award from both the New
York and New J e r s e y
schoolmasters' clubs. He belonged
to'the historical societies of Lan-
caster and Monroe counties. He had
been president of the trustees for the"
Vnited MethodistXhurch, Cranford,
and was a trustee of the Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Surviving are his wife, Doris; a
son, Benjamin F . . HI, a grand-
daughter and a grandson

Richard II. Putnoky, 40, of Pitt-
stown, formerly of Roselle. died Oct.
29 at home. • ;

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Roselle and Clark before moving to
Pjttstown' five . years ago. Mr.
Putnoky was vice president of
Perforating Industries, Linden, for
.12 years. He was a communicant of
St. Agnes Church, Clark.

Surviving are his parents, Richard
D. and Ilona Putnoky; a sister,
Janice Krako, and his maternal
grandmother, Anna Papp.

Stella Turchin, 74, of Linden-died
Oct. 29 in Gaston Episcopal
Hospital, Dallas, Tex. She had been
visiting her son, Gil. : ,

Born in Charleston, S.&, she lived
in Linden since 1934. She was a
member of the Woman's Club of
Suburban Jewish Center, the Hilda
Gould Chapter of Deborah arid"

, Hadassah, all of Linden. ' . ' -

Alfred Tate, 71, of Roselte, died;
' Oct. 30 in Elizabeth General Medical
Center, Elizabeth.

Born in Camden, S.C., he lived in
. Washington, D.C., and Newark
before moving to Roselle in 1978. Mr.
Tate, was employed as_a con-

.struction worker for the Union
-Constructipri'Co., Morris town,Tfor45

years and retired many years ago.
He was a member of the Broom Hill

' Baptist Church in Boykin.S.C.
Surviving are'two-sOns, Alfred Jr>

and Allen Melvln; five daughters, '
Moneta S. Hampton, Eva May Hall,
Lillian•Pi.QUHs, Sophie P,,Tate,and

iving are a daughter, Ilene; a
son, Paul, and a sister, Ruth Gussin.

Susan. Green, 27, of Roselle died
Oct. 29 at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born in Irvington, she lived in
Roselle all of her life. Mrs. Green
was a mail carrier for the Rahway
Posi.bfflce for the-last year and a
half, Prior to that, she worked in the
accounting department for First
FideUty Bank, Newark, for three

• years. Mrs.,.Green was a! former
-.member of.1-the Union Baptist

$ h u r c h . . ' ' - : • ] • ' • ' : \ < • . ' " ' •'"•.

Surviving are her husband, James '
Sr.; a son, James Jr., a daughter,'
Jasmine Green; her parents, Harry
and . Margaret Cabell; a sister,
Wendi Cabell, and her maternal
grandmother, Halsie Bolden. ~ ~ -

Frederick J. Hazlehurst, 67, of
Dover Township, • formerly of
Roselle Park, died Oct. 30 iij the
Community Memorial Hospital.

Born in Hartford, Conn., he lived
in Roselle Park 36 years before
moving to Dover Township a year
ago. Mr. Hazlehurst was the co-
bwnerof Grlnrodot Hazlehurst, Inc:.
a. hardware store in Roselle Park for
25 years. He retired in 1970. He was a
communicant' of St. Joseph the.
Carpenter- Church, Roselle. Mr.
Hazlehurst was an Army veteran of
World War. He received the Purple,
Heart and the Bronze Star. He was a
prisoner of war, held in Germany.
He was a member of-the.Veterans of'
Foreign Wars, Nancy Luzon Post, -
Roselle," and'the FourUiTArmbred"
Division Association. . . ; l ,

Surviving are his wife, Charlotte;
ason.FredT.; a daughter, Kathleen-
A, Banz; two.brothers, Frank and
John, and six grandchildren.

. Nurea Mase, 75, of Springfield,
died Oct. 31 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. • . , ' . . • •••' •;-

Born in Hollidaysburg, Pa., she "
moved to Springfield 30 years ago. ;':.

Surviving are a son, Thomas V.; a ;
daughter, Louise J. Grlllo, and
seven. brothers, Cornelius/ Cleofe,
Alex;' James, PrimOj. Remus and
Herman Lusardi. \

Hillside and the
Farbantfof Newark.

^Surviving are his wife. Ruth; two
sons, Howard and Daniel; three
sisters, Dorothy Levin, Sarah'
Hartsook and Miriam Diamond, and
four grandchildren.

Kunegunda Bless Walters, 87, of _
linden died Oct. 28 in Rahway~
Hospital.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Walters
lived in Linden for the last S3 years.
She was a communicant of > St.

member of its Rosary-Altar Society.
Surviving are three : BODS,

Raymond, Matthew and Gustave;
-three-daughters,—Marir-Smeetep
Theresa LaBrecque and Helen'
Rossi, 12 grandchildren and six
great-gmn|fcWldrfn, . /

Angle SwiMtack, 63, of Wlnfield
Township died Oct. 29 in Beth Israel
Medical Center, Newark.

Born in Rahway, Mrs. Swisstack
moved to Wlnfteld Park.40 years
a g o . ' • • • : . : ' - , • v .•: •/.. -• . .• : , ' . '

Surviving are her husband,
WUbur; a daughter, Linda MaU; a
sister, Frances Brennan, and two
grandchildren.

Benjamin Schlff of Manalapan,
formerly of Union, died Oct. 27 in the
Conv-A^Center,Neptun^ ,_. -j_,: .'.

Born in ' Russia, he lived in

e i . J ; % e rof^e^.^jin,
Allen,,, and Charles;, four sisters,
GraceCarter, Maude Boyklns, Sadie

MSJykj i N ^ j y . f i r
moving to.Manabpar) six years-agQ. •
Mr. Schifr. had been the owner of
several dry cleaning establishments

DISCOUNT

•HEATING OIL
•LOW PRICE
• Full Repair

Service
• Service Contracts

Available

353-1444

M > e \ v
neighbors

J
moved

in.,*
Did you meet ifiom yot?
Almost 1 of evftry 5 Ameri-
cans moves each year, and
wherever Arnarlcansrnove,
Getting To-Know You wel-
comes thorn; with muoh
more than just "Howdy,1:.

. Qottlng TO' Know You and
Its -BRonaorG make new
families In town lael wel
come with a housewarmlng
backage hill ol needed In-

-formation about selected
community services Get-
ting To Know You is the

1 best way line merchants
and quamod professionals
can Invite.new business,
new friends to come In

Qttcfitfie

at

22 Convenient Banking Locations

421 Crystal Loho Avonuo
' HlddonlioW.rJJ 00033. •

(BOO)054-2204
. GLOUCESTER COUNTY MIDDLESeXCOUNTV

167. Nwlh Btood GtioorT
WobcltHKy. NJ OBOQG '.

- . (00Q)lH5-212U _ _ .
ESSEX COUHTV ,

Mtilix: Mall GtflHon Rd. 1SBO Houla 35
So. Plalnllold. NJ 07000 Mlddiolown. NJ 07740
I20D763-O1B1 (201)671-4001 - . •
W M U T U * . MORRIS COUNTY '
WUAmbayAva . . M»ihm

• " I I . ._ •• , . J . . k l l H t A A j ' | f | IftljiWll t\\J PJACA

Madlion.NJ 07040
(2O1J377-03I0

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL—
SAVINGS

PUhbU
. 335EB»IFfonlBl.

Plalnll«ld, NJ 07060
(20D/M-1000 '

|Z01)S36Oi0O
UiidlAQS Shopping Clr.
Claik.NJ 0 7 0 5 6 ^
(201)301:1000

11)8(1 Spiinniiuid Avonuo'
MaplowooJ, NJ 07040 '

' (!01)7fi3-4700 .

incon Hn
ErJIion, NJ 00017
(201)3flr-)551
(loopon 10/07) i

M5 Mountain AIM.
Maunlalntldo, NJ 0700?
{301)232^7073

173Elm8trMl , .
Wa>lllold,NJO70(k);.
(301)333-7400

and hke Home_a
Uoliday dub mascot
FREE!!!
A Crestmont Federal
Holiday dub offers you
a great way to save (or \
nexf. season's Holiday glfr

, giving, while giving;

yourself a little . •
something exrrp now...
:a Cresjmont Federal

. Holiday aubMascorl
Our Mascots ore so

. special thaf we've",
selected a different one
for each account thar we
offer. Choose your dub
for savings and you'll
rake home o dub
Mascot, FREE!
At the end of 50 weeks

'of savings, you'll receive
the full amount of your
deposit*

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
N/VTIONVVIDE

' ' F<k«pan<9r«Mpd*l«llii c*ll

(800)645-6376
;' InNmryoffc'CUiW(MO)NlWOO

^ dub
a soft puppy with on
ecclriarsqued«
(j2duboreqboavciUoble)

o snugly pondo . ,opl«htedd/,ln oglonr puppy oil >
dresedfofthevvWef sncMy silver and whhe peaches and aeam

j AaxjunrNo

J Save this amount each week-
-. a $2 a $5 D $10 a $20 a $25

,1 Nome
I

Open your dub now, It's not
too early to start saving for
the holidays to come (and
our n-|ascoB ore available
only while supplies last)l

Fill out the coupon and hurry
In to one of our 22
convenient offices to open
youroocount.

The GresrrrK3nf Federal
Holiday dub Mascots start
your holiday with a nkp
warm feeling that wlU tasfctJII
oexfyearl

1,

I ' 1
''/ V ^. .:•):!,• .• " 7 * . , n •

Address

Ory , Smte.

SodalSecNo .

Pt>one

_Zlp.

Obituary listings
ALTOMARE-Rose,ofUnden;Oct.27. — •
AULISIO-Paul G, of Springfield; Nov. 1.
BARANIK-Blanche, of KenUworth; Oct. 41.
BARNES-^Ieffrey, of RosellePark; Oct. 28.
CANTER-EsteUe, of Springfield; Oct. 26.

•DERKACZ-'DordUisrHrrof Union; Oct. 26,
GESSNER-Marie, of Springfield; Oct. 29.
GREEN-Susan, of Ro?elle; Oct. 29.
GUTHRIE-John, of Union; Oct. 29.
HAZELHURST-FYederick J., of RoseUe Park; Oct. 30.
HYDE—Margarete; of Parlln, formerly of-Union;.Qct. 28^

• KOTCH—George E,, of River Edge, formerly of KenUworth; Oct. 31.
LEASE-^JohnM.,ofUniori;Oct,28. '
MASE-Nurea, of Springfield; Oct. 28. , .
MARTIS-Agnes, of Linden; Oct. 29. .-.. .
MOORE-DonaldC., of Cranford, formerly of Union; Nov. 2.
NEWSWANGER—Benjamin F. Jr., of East Stroudsburg, Pa., formerly
0fSpringfleld7Octr28;
PUTNOKY—Richard H., formerly of Roselle; Oct.29.
SCHIFF—Benjamin, of Manalapan^ formerly of Union; Oct. 27. . ,
SCHOEDLER-Edna,ofLinden;Oct.27.
SKIRKA-Mary, of Linden; Oct.29. ' '
STEFANIC-WiHiam, of Roselle Park; Oct. 28. • - '
SWISSTACK-Angie, of Winfield Township; Oct. 29. '
TATE-Alfred, of Roselle; Oct. 30. . V ' :

tURCHIN-Stella,oftinden;Nov.l. _. J l : -
WALTORS-Kuhegimda,ofLindehr0ct.28. " "
WASSERMAN-v-Isidore,ofUniqn;Oct.28. . :
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JEWELRY DESIGNERS
9

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.

AND MANUFACTURERS—

•Bonding ;
•Fillings
•Gleanings
•Crowns
•Bridges
•Root Canals.

•Children ~
•Dentures
•Extractions
•Nitrous Oxide
•Emergencies
•Evenings

DR. LAURENCE BREMMER
1162 SPRINGFIELD ^VE« MOUNTAINSIDE

(Across from Gelger's Restaurant)
: • : : ' ; • ; : • . . , : ' •• '• . 7 8 ^ - 2 7 7 7 ' ' " L ^ _ L -

GEMETERY ISJ
'" ' TORALL(^ffl v U O E U M

OUAUTY«SERVICE»CRAFTSMANSHIP
WE SEECIALIZE IN BRONZE AND ALL

.RELIGIOUS DESIGNS

10% offwiTHTHISAD

OPEN SUNDAYS • EVENINGS BY APPT.
901 SO. WOOD AVE. 3812 BERGEN TURNPIKE
U N D E N - - — — — UNION CITY-
862^)688 ' • v . . •• 864-5^70 . .

A monument to the mojesty
. of Britain L

Originally the abbey church of a monastery built in the '
S h V i A b b dSt;hcentoryrVestrriln5terAbbeystqndrasthenatlonal
sanctuary and burial place of British sovereigns, states-
men, soldiers, and men of letters. It .js a monument
to greatness.. ' '.. ' t

Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleum, 'a monument that
"brings peace and comfort of splritrstandrasamodem
monument. Crypts:

are available with
a no-Interest
payment plan...
and there are
special discounts
for those who pay
In full. Come Visit, •
or call 688-4300
and learn all the
details, from, one
of our memorial
counselors. •

ClteWeI DUiMtttc Smiu SpMialisb
_S*niMMd farts

• flnetune-ups
• cartourators
• ?lr conditioning
•Wlrlno

* gauges
• electric windows
•power seats

horns & wipers

ASE certified
1574 Stuyvesant Ave. union

v 688-3818

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
40 years In Business

Thi nun »bo ulb you jour car.

•66 suites .
•MeeonoRoom .Direct Dial Phones
•cocktail Lounge .Full Kitchens
•Major credit cards—.colorTV-

1 Nevvark Airport courtesy Car. Free in Room Movies
~ . . in Room Steam* Whirlpool

Open 24 Hours •Check in for Comfort

On Highway U.S. no. 1 , Linden •862-4500 .

Carrier

ScrvlnKreiidenlialcuMumcnilncc 1953
•HEATING

If AIR CONDITIONING
{•HUMIDIFIERS
•_ATTIC EAMIk__—
*• ELECTRONIC -«»»»«i. —.-,
' AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 2/2^2100
, 3O9 Lafayette Avenue - KenUworth _

DIAMOND & COLORED iSTO?JEB|^GS
dTennis Bracelets Made to Order

50% OFF RETAIL
467-9832

268 MORRIS AVE* SPRINGFIELD

ONLY THE
FINEST

QUALITY

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 686-1886

OUTSTANDING
in your field

by becoming a
part of This

Call

~ . Fine Art »cuitomTrarnlng
We Frame Everything From

the Usual to the Unusual!
•ovari4O franws; 10 dav completion

. .10054 conservation framing <
•soeclallzlnd In needlework '
•larqeselectlonoforlolnalart ^ ^
•restoration and repalrwortt- -
•we accept commercial accounts • '
•framing suggestions: coins, quilts.

rugs weadlng Invitation}, tile trum, weadlng Invitation}, tiles, etc.
4 New Providence Road .
Mountainside -open 7 day; formerly The Book Barn

233-3350

for details.

EYEGLASSES; INC.
Q U A L I T Y GLASSES AT

D I S C O U N T P R I C E S
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

ACCEPTED

172-1 Morris Aver&Rte 22
Bradlees Shopping Center
Union » 687-7878

T b e "Where Future Musicians
A/IEWCAN ^ * " ^

JUCIC -

Q)HOPPE ^
SAXOPHONES from *495
FREB LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS- -^ .__11

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave. Union .

Fri thru Sun I t to 9 • WEEKPittS 349:5029;

FIN N1 FEATHER PET SHOP
539 Morris Ave., Springfield *376-5641
Specializing in Tropical Fish

and Large Birds
PARROTS
LARGEST SELECTION

Kl. IN THE AREA ,
Young Birds-Hand Tamed

WE CARRY IAMS EUKANUBA*
vacationing? Leave your birds yjjttug^

ANNOUNCING!!!
WINTERHOURS

OPEN7DAYS

tip ordinary carpet sfore
J/Uyouenicr'theCarpet'Erripbriurri'ai i985Route

H & ^ J In Scotch Wins , tttiKom'a'apparehi; Uiat
. this Isvno'orrUhary carpet'itore. With colorful
custom design rugs hanging on the walls in a
variety of unique patterns, the store more closely
resembles an art gallery.' .

"There are a lot of carpet stores on the high-
way," said Felton, owner of the Carpet Emporium,
"but not many cater to the customer's needs the
way I do. Our designs are as unlimited as your

• i m a g i n a t i o n ; " . , .. ••_,'' '.:' '•'•.:
Felton opened the Carpet Emporium "in"May~7

after working for 15 years in the retail and
manufacturing areas of the carpet iundustry. This
experience Included work as a manufacturer's
representative in New Jersey and New York and a s ~
vice-president of a major retail operation, .

'"Because I've been involved In' the various
aspects of the carpet business, I'm able to serve the
customer much better than the average carpet
retailer. The Carpet Emporium is the result of
ideas I acquired over my years in the business,"
explained Felton. .

Felton's main idea was simply to give the
custoniertheultimatcinservice.' • ..''''.•.'

- • "We reallytake care of our customers," said
Felton, "because if you get a good satisfied base of
customers, your business will grow."

And business has grown — rapidly. Just two
months after the opening, the Carpet Emporium

-Was.forced to_expandjts showrpornjtp.an:adjacent_i
storefront, The demand was so great that Felton .
needed additional space to house his Collection of
hand-made oriental rugs, Imported from China,'
India and other countries.. '',:"-.

Because Carpet Emporium buys these rugs '
•directly from an Importer, the price is a lot lower
than many people would expect. .

"I'm able to buy my rugs at the same cost as two
major department stores on the East Coast," said
Felton. "What I'd really like is for people to shop •
for an oriental before they come here, so they can
see the exceptional value. ' • • •.-
' Though much of Carpet Emporium's business Is

In custom design and hand-made Oriental rugs, one
doesn't need to be rich or famous to shop.there.
Carpet Emporium also carries la full line of
broadldoms from the finest carpets mills In the
country: at .very'compititive prices. But Felton .

-' shiesawaV from emphasizihg his lower prices. (.
^ ^"Anything't carry yoii would find at a higher
. price somewhere else," he'said,-"butt don't want

. to bill Carpet Emporium as a discount store
. iieSause it's notr.H's.an interior design center wi(h -

affordable prices."
Service, not price, is the emphasis at Carpet :

Emporium. All work is performed by Carpet
Emporium employees.-"Nothing is contracted
out," Felton said. "Everything is handled by our
employees," From sales and design to measuring

~"und~installation~Folton-is~"ablerto~control~the:~
~ quality of service, which has made his business a ,.

success) He is also able to furnish a job When the
client would like it done. . ,.

"VVe've done some jobs within days, within 72
hours," he said. "We pride ourselves on speed —
quality and speed."

And as for the custom masterpieces draping the
walls of'the showroom, Felton explained: "We'll
design whatever you want," Often these rugs are
designed with a particular color scheme or theme
in mind, perhaps to match a piece of art or some
furniture. But recently,"the inspiration was far
more mundane — a cigarette package." Felton

...explained that he was at a wedding recently where
he saw a pack of cigarettes 0riTf'tableV "I was a
really taken with the design— a striking pattern of
birds done In mauve, yellow and blue," He asked if
he could take the package home to use as. a design

•: i'fbr'n rug, much to the amusement of his friends.
r~""Triey thoughtitwas really funny-thaH was so,

interested In k design on a cigarette pack arid
laughed at me,!' A day later, one of his friends
jokingly asked him about the'status of the rug.
Felton was delighted to tell him he had sold the rug
earlier In the day. A couple had ordered a rug with
the design for their shore house. ' • • . . • .

It's creativity and serviceMikethat which have
given Bob Felton and the Carpet Emporium a fine
reputation in such a short amount of. time. Felton
summed It up this way: "A good name will go far;
a.bad name will go further."

Through the satisfaction of- current customers
and their referrals, the Carpet Emporium has
maintained a very good name Indeed,

~ Carpet Emporium is open from 9:30 a.m. to 9r

p.m. Monday through Saturday and noon to 5 ji.m,
. on Sunday. • .' •••'•-

r—MUSIC FOR—
WEDDINGS

vnumt
imutta

CALL
H0UM0MKCOWM

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

VINYL _
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

2064 Morris Ave,, union
Members of Better But. Bureau

RHSIDl-NTIAL & COMM1-R1CA1.
RKAL KSTATli • INSUUANCH

We Cdn Handle All Your
Real Estate and insurance Neeiis

%ei Our Knowledge and Experience
' Work For You. We Care.

BIERTUEMPFEL/OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.

Si-rvinw I'ttion (.'uunlv lor Over <iO W-.n1*
ISMOMnrrisAvi1., Union

iMtmx , ;
3 Generation! of
Frlendlv Service ;

(Our « r d Anniversary)

(we»WiarberrnniHIna)

The Best
Car Wnsh in
union county

• • • « . •

j»H«-G«railMO)ICo.,o(Unloobn«

WpOLl,EY FUEL GO,,
HEATING OIL-DIESEL FUEL-KEROSENE

• OIL BURNER SALES-SERVICE ,
l2Burn«rtHw.itS|Hin|fl^d»»«. H

...v •..•• v ' \ . . • MipltwooJ-7627400 y y

n*'i

AM .1 I'M • I ' . ' O I , M m , | ,

SPEEDY CAR WASH
pprsonnlizeci Hnnct Detmlmq

OnEvervCnrWnshecl
100 UKUSHLtSS

THH DAIKIT WIZARD
TiredI oiF sehdirid flbwers that only

last a couple of days?
well we're your ansjwer-

THE WIZARD WILL DELIVER:
PUT ANYTHING IN A :
I1 TO PERSONALIZE ~

SewinR Machine Outlet Store.
I Singer Machines for Less

4O%-6O% OVW LUt Price.

VAll Brandt
of

Machines
Repaired t ^ (

tlliabcth Sewing Machine Outlet
."• ..'iI64'E.JencvSt.

ElliabetK
v 33X-5B4O

• Machine Parts
• Trade-Ins
• Machines
Bought & Sold

• Home Services
• Vacuums ,
•.Layaways
• Financing
• 10V.Sr.Clt,

Discount on
. Machines,
• 60 Years at

Same Location

An Easy Way '
ToOatanExcttlnifH«w
LandacaiMd LboM
h K f U M i property v«luy» too.'': / .

DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
HEM»O0UCTS

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
iBO Springfield Avenue

SDringfleld

Quality for Your Life •
Beauty f o r ^ r Home •

• Custom Design Area Rugs.* Ortental Run • FulljJiw ol
BrMi)loomsfromMm«ricAnne$t,MIII* .v , :

.;•' '•••• . • V i i i r y lF toprCover ings f _ _ ^ •.'••/:\:\

Interest Free, No Money Dovyrt (or UMonlhT ''.:•;•

|CflfiP€T
ECMPORIUM

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave.. Union

Elite Ross consultant

I

]5i..phigh Ave., union

> . v / - v , y •!.' ;••
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State gives nursing homes'
1,2,3,4,5,6* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, November 5,1987 —19

n>e New Jersey State Department
of. JHealth hail distributed a plain:
language brochure of patient rights,
'.'New Jersey Nursing Home
Residents: We Have Rights!," to
nursing Domes statewide.

"All New Jersey nursing borne
residents nave rights that must be
respected," says state Health
Commissioner Molly Joel Coye.
"Residents must be treated with,
courtesy, consideration and respect,
and they.must be protected from

Resident Council that presents Inspections of all 316 nursing homes
resident concerns to the nursing -inNew Jersey. - _ - - - ^ W - -
ho'me administration. Currently, Btate-law-requlreMjl

The list of rights was taken from • nursing homes, to haye_ written
state law and the department's' : policy'.- .of. patient rignw. -^

' r~ • Copies of the" brochure will be •"Manual" of Standards, for" Licensure
and Long Term Care Facilities, both
of which regulate patient rights jn '
nursing homes. The state enforces
these regulations through periodic

available from any nursing home or
may be obtained by writing the
Licensure Reform Project, New
Jersey State Department of Health,
Trenton,08825-0360. . .::

tackle

COMMENDED — From left", Margaret Coloney, president of the Center For Hope
Hospice In Roselle, and the Rev. Charles Hudson, co-founder of the center, were on
haniLaLa_speclal award ceremony for Freeholder Brian Fahey for his 'pioneering
efforts ancHJedlcation on behalf of the terminally ill hospice patients of Union

^ _County. At right, Peter Shields, the center's executive director, presents the plaque
to Fahey. ... ' -

MDA to provide free anti-flu shots for high-risk patients
The Muscular Dystrophy

Association is offering free antl- •
influenza Inoculations again this
year to people who have any of the 40

-neuromuscular diseases covered by',.
the. association's programs.

.Children'..- and adults -with-
neuromuscular disorders are

Considered at high risk of serious
illness if infected with influenza
virUsesand-should receive flu shots
annually as medically prescribed. '

The Association will pay for flu
shots for all patients it serves,'
Whether shots are administered by...

patientsi_personal physicians or by
.physicians at MDA clinics. MDA
supports some 240 hospital affiliated
clinics throughout the United States
and in Puerto Rico; MDA clinics are
located at Johnson Rehabilitation
Institute liiilEdisonaiid University

.Hospital in Newark. '

'"fEey" have .specific rights
relating to mail, privacy, visitors,,
finances, medical care and other
areas," Coye adds. "By informing
nursing home residents and their
families, we hope our brochure will
help protect these rights."

Developed by the department's
Licensure' Reform Project,':,the
brochure describes^ such patient
rights as the right to participate in
planning medical, treatment, the
right to access to personal property
and a telephone, and Jhe right to
organize and participate' in a

Crafts for kids set
A variety of craft workshops

designed to encourage creativity in
children will be held at Trailside
Nature & Science Center Nov. 12
from 10 a.m. to2:30p.m.

Each So-minute session will allow
children to participate in many
different hands-on, nature-related
activiUes.

Pre-registration is required and a
nominal fee will be charged for each
session. ' • ': • ... j

For information,, contact Doug
Schiller at the center. Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road;
Mountainside, 232-5930:

THQMAS LOGIO, MuDt
announces the opening of his off ice

intheWestfieldarea '
for the pracdce of

COLON/RECTAL SURGERY AND PROCTOLOqY

lli>6 Springfield Avenue
Mountain8ide7N:j707092
at Mountainside Crossing

Evening Hours By Appointmeni

65*4444 273*44*4
Mountainside Off ice Summit Office

. •, ByDANBLACKWELl,.
' He's' known, as "Beef" to his

friends and for those who have only
heard of him, he's known as a

jinembei^flf • "The-Law,J -which- is-
I what the defensive line of the Union

HlghiSchool football team calls it-
se l f . ,J -' ••, ' •..••••-;

And if you have any beefs about
"The Law," than you'll probably
have to confront the - lawmaker
himself, Mike Ferroni.

REGINA PORTER .NANCY HELLER •MARC DALCY

ARTHUR J. PERELMAN, M.D;
...-'• is Pleased to Announce the Association^;

G^E]^^ORGENSTERNrM
*': forthe Practice of

INTERNAL MEDICINE

2027 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

office Hours By Appointment , V

You owe it to your child tq _
experience the finest in preschool, education '

•Nursery- "
•Pre-Kiridergarten
—& Kindergarten/

Lunch Program
Included

•i • Certified Teachers
Open 12 months
Monday - Friday

I Hrs: 7^30'5:3Q

687-2452

Parents Are Welcome To Come & Jour The School At Anytime

Wonder World Nursery School
•. 1359Morris Ave. • Union ' v '<

I

Jhe Best Drepms
• Happen When
You'reWide Awake}

on selected

Better Sportswear
Exciting Crulsewear Arriving Dally^

IHIghlaSd Plac, • M.pLwood 763-2941
we discount the best... Mon.-sai io-5:3o

.' Ferroni is the line's „ —
.member and.if you're smart, you"

jihad better confront the 6-fopt-3-inch,
280 pound senior with respect. And

| 'not just on the football field, either.
i : , Ferroni is by. far the most highly.
tTtouted—offensive—lineman—in-the ••
< 'state, and ranks with the best in the

country at his tackle position. ',
. Union. Head' Coach Lou Rettlno
sees Ferroni as "one of the" best
offensive tackles in the country'"

He, also plays defense and in-1987
was named second team All State as
a junior for his outstanding play at
defensive tackle. * :
This year he'll be on the first team
offense. :

That in itself should tell you a lot
about the 16-year-old boy monster,

^ whorterrorlzes opposing 'defenses,
allowing the running backs at Union
to average over 100 yards a game. .

He's only been playing football
since'his.freshman year, but has
seen a lot of varsity playing time
since' his. sophompre year. He
became a starter as a junior. -'-

:::,:•!. ; ; i , , •.;,'. , ; / : • y- ; ' (1 \- (. ,: iy:.
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PSSST!
Sunset

VARIETY STORE
Now Re-Open

Complete With A

KSURPRISE!!

FREE Coffee
FREEiPopcorn
Hot Dogs 2/99*

OPEN 24 HOURS

Rt. 22 West • Union
1/4 Mile Past Rickel Shopping Center

iiniiiiiuiuiiniiiiiiuiuimiiiiiiiiqitiniM

"When I was 15 years old I played
against guys who were 18," said
Ferronlr He also jokes that "some of
the guys I played were probably

-fathers- with-4helr^ldd*_ln-theJ
stands."

But for Ferroni, that was still'no
major task because he handles
every situation quite the same:
Always be prepared. '

He learned that valuable lesson
two years ago when he found himself
on the wrestling mats, where is also
a standout. ,

"WresUing is the sport that I grew
up on," Ferroni. said. "Because
that's the only one of two sports that

". my grammer school, St. Joseph's in
' Maplewood, allowed. Wrestling
taught me that I always have to be
prepared. Mostly because it's a one-
on-one ordeal. If you're not ready,
youlose." .

Ferroni was reminded of that
again last year, after coming off the
football field from his second con-
secutive state championship season,

. when he tried to make the transition
to wrestling in one week.

He lost his first two matches of the
season, with one coming by a pin,
before he could get. into wrestling
condition. . -

"Last year I matured a lot," the
"Beef" said. "I learned the hard
way, by losing, but I learned."

Beef came back later In the year
to defeat both wrestlers.

Ferroni's story goes on. He also
"•• pushes the shot put 46 feet for the"
—track team in the summer. :

"This year I'm going to get a little
more serious about throwing,"
Ferroni said; "I've done it in the
past as a recreational sport to keep

jne busy.-! guess I'm just a-Jock.—
But Ferroni's favorite sport is

:.. basketball. He played at St. Josephs
and-attributes his agility to the
sport. .
• "I love basketball, but once I left
grammar school I was persuaded to
wrestle by my long-time friend and

. junior high school wrestling coach,
Ted Jackabowski, who I know from
church," the lineman said.

....Ferroni. is the son that every
parent wishes they had. He is soft-
spoken, loved by everyone who
knows him, pleasant to talk to and

. respects everyone for what they are.
Ferroni Is also a good student in

school; He keeps a "B" average and
plans to attend college to study in the
field of Business Administration.

Ferroni's asset in life is that he is
patient. He knows that everything
must be taken one step at a time,
which helps him grasp more than
others. < i • - .

He doesn't boast or brag or put •
himnself at the top of the mountain.
In fact, he gives credit where credit
is due. . ' -•• '

. He gives credit to defensive line
coach Fred Stengel for the time that
he spent to teach him how to use his
strength correctly. -.,- '
, "Stengel spent a lot of time with

not only me but the whole defense,
and taught us how to execute,"'said
Ferroni. rrA couple' of years ago

when coach Rettlno went to Stengel
and told him that be would need a
solid defense, Stengel treated us like
his own."

—Now-the Union team has the best
defense in the state and has only
surrendered 23 points this year.

In. Union's grueling match with
Elizabeth last week, Ferroni ap-
proached defeated- quarterback
Raymond Graham and
congratulated him for his "super"
three-touchdown passing effort.

"He played a super game and I
wanted him to know that he should
keep his head up becuase he's going
'to go a long way," said Ferroni.

But if you ask,Ferroni about his
possible future stardom, he'll reply,
"I don't know where I'll be or what
I'll be doing. That's too far Up the

' road for me. If I make it, great. If I
don't; there will be no disap-
pointment." .

In the meantime, Ferroni con-
tinues stacking business envelopes
with football, wrestling and track
logos on them into a crate at home

.from colleges ranked in the top 20, to
colleges who don't rank quite that
high, i

Still, Ferroni is taking it one day at
a time in pursuit of his third state
championship, and if it's, up to the
Law, Ferroni will make way for
"The Jury," which is what the Union
running backs call themselves; and.
"The Judge," which^ is what the
quarterback calls himself; arid they
will all have their day in court.

Casale files lawsuit against Dolphins
ByDANBLACKWELL

Union resident Mark Casale'has
filed suit -against tho Miami
Dolphins t>f the National Football
League for '.'breach of contract,"

jwith cousin Mike Casale assisting
njmas_jis attorney.

Early laBt summer, Casale, â .
—fomer_.standout/ijuaTterWck_jit_
rT«ontcIalr^State"CelJBgergave itohe-

more.shot at trying to- become a
. fixture in the NFL after he signed a
contract with the Dolphins. Casale
left for Florida in .thejearly -spring

one of those guys. I wanted to make
the squad and I was under contract,
so I did what coach Shula asked.
~ "On one occasion I was thrown a
bad pass and I had to jump for it,"
Casale continued. "Upon landing, I
hurt my knee. It was examined by
Miami's doctor, Dr. Virgin, who had
declared that I had torn some
cartiledge and that I would need an

^operation to~cdrrect It. IXZI

"I was allowed to play again and'
> on July 25,1 hurt my knee again, and
because I was unable to perform, I
was released on July 31, Shula told •
me he didn't think I could help the
team. . • .

That should have been Casale's
biggest and ..best opportunity' as a
football player trying to break into
the NFL, Four teams called him to
represent them.during the palyers
strike: Chicago, Kansas City,
Seattle and Miami.-

•"But I was unable to perform
because I wasn't 100 percent," said a
disgusted Casale. "I could have

,*-•£ *•!.'* •-'' "- •""! Q j

' T\J»1

coach Don Shula with his quar-
tcrbackskills. . •.:idt^v~p::::J' ;

"^r-ThijissJyfint-wolLuntil the coach
scHeduled a practice for just
quarterbacks and: receivers,"
Casafe; claimed. "But when few
receivers showed up for the prac-
lice, Shula suggested that a few guys
run theroutes 'of a. receiver,, 1 was

"I wanted a second opinion from
my doctor here in New Jersey. But
the organiztipn wouldn't grant me,
my request", stating that 'It's;
IHiaml'i p~roblem~becuaseyouW—get-examined by my college doctor,
under contract. We have to take care Dr. Becter, who said I needed 4 to 9

t V i i t d weeks more rehabilitation."
That period of time was a crucial

time for Casale simply because the
National Football League Player's
Association decided to go on strike
against the league owners, and three
weeks of 'scab' football followed

"After returning home, I was still
limping and my knee constantly,
bothered me so I went and got a
sec'ond'opinion'fronranNFL-doctor7'r~8howcased—my^talents—in—game
Dr. Moyer, in Philadelphia, who told situations ai
me I definitely had torn ligaments
for quite some time. When he put me
on the Cybex, my knee was not even
50% healthy. I then went to MSC to

MEET 'THE BEEF' — And fans of Union High know that's
none other than tackle Mike Ferroni, who plays a vital role to
the success of the undefeated Farmers, who hold a number
one ranking statewide; - '

B r e q r l e y , D a y t o n p r e p a r e f o r
_ s t a r t L o f L s A a t e L l H

u d e
of if. "Doctor Virgin operated on
my knee on May 5, and put me on
rehabilitation for H4 months. On
July 15, I was put on a Cybex
machine that registers the stregnth
of the knee, but it doesn't look inside
the kneo

I possibly gained a spof
on the team after the strike ended. I
don't want the entire contract. But I
deserve my first year.

"Furthermore the organization^
violated- the contract In numerous'
ways," he concluded. "They falsely,
told me that I didn't have a right to a
second opinion from my doctor arid
tho contract clearly states that any
ploy e'r has ST right to a second.
opinion; and the-'contract also states
that a player cannot be released if he
is injured." ...•''

that wo have will certainly
beneficial to us because we've been
missing four injured starters over
our last four ballgatnes, and I feel

By MARK YABLONSKY
Believe it or not, it is already time

for post-season state playoff action
to begin for both the David Brearley
and Jonathan Dayton Regional High^.we'll be at full strength against New
School boys' soccer teariisrbourof—;Proyidence.-We-matchup-veryTwell
whom have received high seedings
in their respective sectors.

Brearlqy,: which concluded
regular-season play with a 3-0
victory over Bound Brook last
Thursday- afternoon, has been
seeded third out of four teams in
North Jersey, Group 1, Section 2

-competition, jlnce_only_four ..teams,
from that sector have qualified for
•post-season activity this year. The 9-
6-i Bears will travel to New
Providence on Tuesday, Nov. 10 at
2:30 p.m. for a Group 1 semifinal
round showdown with the Pioneers;

against New Providence, and I'm
confident in the ability of my
younger players, and I'think we are
playoff-ready. We're ready to play."

Czaya" agreed that the small four-
team field was. something of an
oddity in comparison, to other
seasons. . .

_ . ^consider our section to be one of.
the toughest "sections in the state,.
and perhaps team for team we have'
some, of the best competition,!.'
Czaya said. ."We have a tough
bracket arid it is out of the ordinary
that only four teams qualify. As a

MiotoByjMUne
HAULING IT IN — Brearley Reqlonal's Mike Chalenskl grabs a pass from quar-
terback Gary Faucher during last Saturday's action with Middlesex at Ward Field
In Kenllwortn. Despite several untimely offensive mistakes, the undefeated Bears-
won, 14-6, to clinch both the Mountain valley Conference title, and a North Jersey,
Group 1, Section 2 playoff berth. '

Dayton Player
ofThe Week

William, Lee is coach John
LeDonne's choice as Dayton
Regional Player of the week, for
pulling in five catches for 122 yards
In last Saturday's 28-7 loss to Ridge.
It is the second time this season that
Leo has been selected. •'

who finished their regular- season—matter, of fact, I don't think that's
with an 8-3-3 record and a number ' —J !" "•" <o "--"" *'••"
twoseeding. ., •

Dayton, on the other hand, has
been seeded second in an eight-team
field,'and will play host to seventh-
seeded Governor .Livingston.
Regional of Berkeley Heights
tommorow afternoon at 2:30 p.m. In
the North Jersey, Group 2, Section 2
quarterfinals. • .
• If the Bears can defeat New

Providence, then it will be on to
meet the winner of the Chatham
Township-Mountain Lakes semifinal
round match on Friday, Nov. 13 at a
still-to-be-determined neutral site.
Led by top scorers John DePalma
and Chris Jardon, Brearley will be
seeking to avenge two regular-
season losses to the Pioneers this
season, by scpres of 5-1 on Oct. 13
and 1-0 tin Oct. 23. ... % .
. "I'm very excited about the

possibilities," said Brearley coach
Allan Czaya,. whose team Beat.
Mountain Lakes In quarterfinal
round play a year ago, before losing
to Chatham. Borough in the
semifinals. "The' one-week layoff

ever happened in the 18 years I've
beenhcre." L.

Dayton, which has - recorded *0
- shutouts this season, has lost two of
its last three games, including a 1-0
overtime loss to Summit via a
shootout in Union County Tour-
nament play, and a 3-2 defeat to
Ridge that prevcrited the 'Bulldogs
from being ..co-Mountain Valley
Conference champions with the
Basking Ridge team.

The Springfield-based school is led
by its three top scorers, Jim Barrett;
Kamuran Bayrasli and Marcelo
Reyna. "•---—~

"I think tho Ridge game was good
preparation for the kids, and also
Summit," said Dayton.coach Frank
Ortiz, whose 114 club'tuned up for
tonimorqw's playoff . game by
traveling to Berkeley Heights for a
regular-season match with .G.L.
"I'm looking for those games to open
the doors for us. We shpuld do well,
If everybody's there arid
everybody's healthy, 4 think we'll dd

• w e l l . " ' . • • • • . • ' • • • ' • . • . • ' . .••'

GET THE MA^QN
SERVICE & PARTS

HTWVANTAG^
•• High-tech diagnostic.^iqMlprrjient';.;-j^.•:;:...'«,.._.

;'• A cprripl^te Inventory of genuine GM parts

• Trained, experienced technicians :;
•,«';C6mpetltive'prices ;,._• .•;, . . ' ••; / \ . : \ ' jy\.^:\^;

• Monthly;service sp̂ fcials :'-S^f^;:; Jy,rl

AREAS LARGEST
_jCM/POI\mAC

INVENTORY-

MPSPEGIALli

O
Free Exterior Car Wash

Upon Request
With Every Service

*AII? FILTER
*OIL FILTER
* CAS FILTER
*SPARK PLUGS

OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

HOURS: Mon.f rl.
8am - 5pm

PARTS & SERVICE
' ' ^ ' ^ ^ H H ^ ^ ^ ^ H

;!$^^
Rt. 22 West, Union, NJ 201-964-6750
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Brearley holds off Middle!
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ByMARKYABLON8KY
-—Maybe it was a letdown from last

week's thrilling, come-from-behlnd
vfctory over New Providence that
exacted such a heavy toll on

-Brearley-Regional-last-Saturday-
afternoon at Ward Field. Or it could
have been a simple matter of per-
centages finally catching up to the
powerful Bears,.who, with the ex-
ception of that 27-26 barnburner

-against the PloneersrteJ Wflirevery"
game this season by at least 21
points. Perhaps playing, on
Halloween could also have had
something to do with all of the un-
Bear-like mistakes that afflicted
Brearley for. most of the sunny,
pleasant afternoon. -

Whatever it was, the still-
undefeated Bears found themselves -
having to fight not-only against a
surprisingly effective •• Middlesex
squad, but also against their .own
inefficiency that, could well have
done in a team of lesser caliber. But
then- again, the' Bears jire of a
caliber that has-usually enabled
them to get by 'on days when not all
eight of the team's cylinders are

. clicking. And Saturday was indeed
one of those days. '

Despite another sensational of-
, fenslve performance from Mike

Chalenski and a solid edge in total
yardage,' a series of frustrating
mistakes eventually took much of
the steam out of the Brearley of-
fense, and in turn, put the heat on the
defense, which for the most part,
turned in another splendid job.

- At first, all indications pointed to .
another Brearley rout. In just their
second series of downs, .the Bears,
after an interception by Mike
Ramos, drove 36 yards in six plays,
with Big Chee going over from the _

_two. Along with an extra point from
Mike Vergura, the Bears held a 7-0 .
lead after one quarter of play, and -
looked ready to roll — even without
the offensive services of Joe

Captaano, woo,- with-the exception • who ranlor 176 yards in 22 carries,
ofaiew plays, wasUmltedlargely to—broke-down the right sideline for a-
defensive and special team duties 22-yard scoring run that finally put

the gremlins back in their rightful
place.

•And-just-over-alx-mlnutes-laterr

, because of a slight injury.
And then those nasty, grinning

-little—Halloween--goblins—and
gremlins took over and decided to
make the Brearley offensive attack
behave like the stock market—solid
one minute) chaotic the next.

. • . -

— lst-2nd-3rd 4tli-Tot
N.P. 7 14 7 i. 35
R.P. 0 0 - 0 - 0 0

N.P:— Raphalian, 1 run (A.
Pigniokick) ' " • • . .
N.P.— Raiman, 8 run (A. Pignio
kick)
N.P.— Lonergan, 1 run (A.
Pigniokick)

-N;P;—Mellusi.-l-run (A.-Pignio
kick).
NTP^Merkel, 45TUIT(A. Pignio
kick) V • ' . .

• . - • • ' • • i

"the start oflhe second'quarter, the
Bears went from their own 38-yard-
llne all the way to the Blue Jay four
In 10 plays, with Big Chee carrying
the ball seven times. But with 5:01
left in the half, quarterback Gary
Faucher, on a second-and-goal
situation, coughed up the pigskin,
which tumbled^ into the end zone
where Middlesex downed it for a
touchback. But'not to worry. Three
plays later, Tony Mllius picked up a
fumble from Middlesex running
back Andy Venutolo just 26 yards
away from pay dirt — and with
ample time to score.

Butatthe Midcllesex one-yardTine7"'
" five plays later,' it was Chalenski's

turn to fumble, and with less than a
- minute remaining in the first half,

the thankful Blue Jays were able to
run out the clock. After receiving the
second half kickoff, the Bears began
driving downfield once again, before
fumbling the ball away at the
Middlesex 32 just six plays, into the
third quarter.' One more time,
Brearley, after forcing another Blue

• .Jay punt, went on the offensive,
reaching the enemy 28-yard-llne in
seven plays, only to see Faucher lose
the ball to John Mustalish at therl9rr
on a play- many, angry Brearley

-supporters claimed should have
already been whistled'dead to start

. w i t h . _ : : . : . . v . • ; . : . . „ • - . >_....•.:.. .-.:.-•
This time, the Blue Jays, after

having been handed yet another
opportunity to fight back, did so by
marching 81 yards in eight plays, a

• drive that was: capped - with a
stunning 34-yard. touchdown pass
from quarterback Paul Murphy to

-_Mustalish._Luckily-for Brearley,-ZJ
though, Middlesex opted for a two- .
point conversion that did n6{ work,
with .̂Murphy's pass falling in-...
complete in the end zone. With 9:48
left to play; in-the gahio, the Bears

' were now clinging to a 7-fl lead.
Three plays, later, Middlesex's

Scott Sharkey called for a fair catch
— via a punt — at his team's 17. True '

'.the 6-0 Bears found themselves in
their rightful place, having clinched
both the Mountain Valley Con-
ference title and another trip to

. post-season action. True, it wasn't
the best of days for the Bears, who

-must still contend with both Man-
ville and a tough A.L. Johnson
Regional squad before even thinking
of who their first-round playoff foe
willbe.

But Bob Taylor seemed to hit the
nail right on the head,

"Every championship team has to
get through a game," said the"
highly-regarded Brearley head
coach, whose club registered a 259-
147 edge in total yardage, with all 259
of the yards coming on the ground.
"I just hope this was it."

Little Lcqque't
tign-upscheduled

Eeague^basebairseasbnlri Union is
open for the first time ever to 7-year-
olds, and will Ae held on Nov. 15 and
22, from.9 a.m. to noon at Hall

d h t

_^So- do I," added Brearley line
coach* Mike Londino, who was
"pleased" with his team's defensive
effort, but not quite as satisfied with
the woes of the snake-bitten offense.
"Our kids were doing a good job of
picking up the defensive fronts,
Every play we were getting six or.
seven-yard dives', but. we weren't
getting into the end zone." .

But after all was said andldpne,_
the realization that their team had.
managed to pull through -its—fir̂ t
unsettling day of the. season'Was
enough to placate not only' the
Brearley coaching staff, but fans
and supporters alike. And besides, it -
was also Parents' Day, an annual
event, that has become as com-
monplace in T Kenllworth as L

Brearley's traditional Boulvevard
walk, which'follows each and every
victory.

\ And as fans and players alike
acknowledged after the game'rthere .
was a definite, albeit unconcibus,
letdown after last week's, thriller up'
in-New-Providence,-as-wellas.the—
showdown with arch-rival Roselle
Park the week before that. There
just had to be. ' ' . * ' • ' .

"I'm sure there was to a degree,"*
conceded a relieved Taylorr"Kids
are kids and when you play "two
notoriously tough games back-to-
back ...it's just very difficult to.
maintain that type of intensity. But

LETTHE I
off in a •• PLAY BEGIN — Dayton quarterback Gregg Walsh looks toTand^Tbafi

- — neroDer-iof-his^dacktiela-qoring-acHon against" Rlflae~tasrsaturaay~af-'
^TernpotvatAAelse Field, as teammate Dan Francis keeps on eye on Ridge's Gonrad

Reynolds. While Walsh threw for 178 yards, the Bulldogs lost, 28-7. . .

outruns 'Dawgs, 28-7

Player applicants must be bet-
ween the ages of 7 and 12 as of July
31,1988—that is, born between Aug!
1,1S75 and July 31,1981 — and must

-'resideinUnionrAll applicant* must-
also show a birth certificate at
registration, and attend a tryout at a
later date. A parent or guardian
must be.: present when a child is
registering..;

Returning players from last year
do not have to re-register at this

< time, but will be required to do so in
January. . ;

Lifeguards win
The Rahway River Park Pool

Lifeguard Tearn recently won the
-second annual Union County

Aztecs in romp
Four goals from .Ben Ginter .

and two more from Noah Ginter
paced, the Aztecs to a 9-0 romp
over the -Fury during recent
Springfield Co-Recreation Soccer
League play, - — —•—-

In outshooting the winless Fury
by a 20-8 margin, the Aztecs also
received goals from Chris Pack,

Bobby Gardella~:and- Carl.
- WagnerrTbe following day, :two-

goals by Jimmy Porter and one
each from Danny Weiss and Matt
Bonocore propelled the Aztecs to

-another-win-over-the-Fury;-this-
time by a 5-0 margin.

In other action, a three-goal hat
trick by Rahul Vinnakota

"sparked the SttagV7-3wiirover
- the-Timbers.-Peter - Kucharski-

scored all of the losing team's
goals. •'•-.' X .

But a three-goal performance t
frwn ft""1 Mnllmm Inter lifted'
the third-place Timbers past the
Fury, .3-1; with John Forman
scoring the Fury's only goal. -

toform,-Uie Brearley-defensethen-'-you knowrMike Ramos makes'those"
rose up and smothered three Blue big plays."

ByMARKYABLONSKY
.. In a game that was "closer than
the score indicated," Ridge, behind

-the-strength of an overpowering
ground game, defeated the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School
football ..team, 2fc7, this past
Saturday afternoon in Springfield.'
- Ridge, which improved, its record
to 4-1-1, outran Day ton. by a,251-65
margin, despite being outpass'ed by
â  215-35 county Two' of. Ridge's
touchdowns came as the result of
long'runs by senior halfback Doug;
Meiner, who led all rushers with 148. :
yards in only nine carries'. ,.;

On its first possession, Ridge, with

Dayton Regional
Football

Ridge, Oct. 31,1 p.m., H.
J.V. Football

Ridge, Nov. 2,3:45 p.m., H. . c
Freshntan Football"

Ridge; Oct. 30,3:45 p.m., A.
Soccer

—-—Jay plays-fora-net loss of four yards r-
Then, after Capizzano returned a
punt to the Middlesex 22, Big Chee,.

-And-whenthe-chips-are'rdownrso-
do his teammates. After all, it's
tradition. .

GovTEiv., Noy. 3,3:45 p.m., A.
*Gov. Liv., Nov. 6,2:30p.m.,.H.

: — GlrIslSoccer-'———
Gov. Liy., Nov. 3,3:45 p.m., H.
•Denotes state playoff action. -

8:03 remaining to play in the first
quarter, struck first when Meiner
swept right end for a 48-yard scoring
run; which along with a two-point ;
conversion run from Conrad
Reynolds, gave the visitors an 8-0
lead; At almost the exact same time
in the second quarter, Ridge in-
creased its lead to 14-0 when junior

.end Jason Nowak caught a 10-yard
scoring pass from quarterback Dave
Ryan, with the extra point attempt
being unsuccessful. .

With just 2:46 remaining to play in
the first half, the Bulldogs- scored
their only touchdown when quar-.
terback Gregg Walsh completed a
pass to teammate Jeff Stoffer, who
sped -untouched-' along: the—right—

-sideline fora 68-yard-scoring play, —
With an extra point from Glenn
Miske, Dayton trailed, 14-7, at
halftime. ; _ •

But after linebacker Bruce Wolthe
intercepted Walsh and returned the
ball to the Dayton 29-yard-line early,
in the third quarter, Ridge increased

Jts_lead-back-to7two-touchdowns-
when Reynolds scored on a one-yard
run five playsiater. Dayton nearly

^cut-the';tead-to-seven:once"-agairi—
when, on the ensuing drive, it '
reached the Ridge four, only to miss
a certain score_onjboth_a,,dropped.

pass' and an overthrow, respec-
tively, Walsh, while guilty of. the
latter miscue, did connect with
teammate William Lee for a 55-yard"
completion during the drive.

Ridge then drove 95 yards In three
plays, with Meiner breaking loose
for an 89-yard TO run that put the
game safely out of reach.

"It was closer, than the score in-
dicated," said Bulldog coach John

'Leppnne, ..whose. 2-4j:!ubf ..will .try_ to_
break; its two-game losing streak; on
Saturday afternoon hi a 2 p.m. start <
at Parsippany-Troy Hills. "This was
actually about a one-touchdown
game. They didn't-get any cheap

: touchdowns; it's just that we didn't
_capitalize on'all our scoring op-

portunities," '

. ! SEAT OF HIS PANTS...Marty Grlffir _
Linden Tigers In their 47-14 romp over Scotch Plains
Saturday. " . ' • ' • . .

Bodybuilders come to Union
; The fourth annual Garden State Body building Championship is returning

to Union High School on Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. . . •
Mike.'Gulla, the director of the event, is expecting over 80 of the top

amateur bodybuilders from around the country to compete in the show.
In only its fourth year, the event has quickly established Itself as the "top"

' coed bodybuilding show in the state, Gulla said. The contest is sanctioned by
the National Physique Committee. •. .•''•" x

A fitness exhibit and seminar will be held in cooperation with the
bodybuilding contest, along with other activities. ' '

More information may be obtained by calling 688-5252, or by sending a self-
' addressed, stamped envelope to, 973A Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083

Lifeguard Competition, held at the
Cranford Centennial Pool, according
to Edward J. Slomkowskl, Union

. County freeholder And liaison to the
Parks and Recreation Authority
B o a r d . •'•-:•• ; • ' • , .

Members of the winning team
were Allan Grace, Shawn. Kelly,
David Baxter . F r a n k McGuire,
Christopher Chjiman, Eric Miles,
Anthony SilwTThqmas Murray,
Vicente RojdVigo, . Christopher
Bonderenko and Michael Kiener.

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Miitet PiAIni Lot)

'The Car Spa

ma;<^JM-- .̂...:
0««rbplmll/l>/8?

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS'

•Complete Mechanical Repairs
' •Complete Body Repairs

•Towing & Read Service 24 His,

MECHANICALSHOP
523 South Ave., Westfield, N.J.

' •Glass-Work
' •Hi-Pressure Wsshinj

BODY&GUSSSHQL
401-413 S. Elmer St., Westfjeld.NJ,

233-2651

General All Season

—- 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Ridge 8'.. 6 14 0 28
Dayton. 0 7 0 ' 0 7 ,

Ridge— Meiner, 48 run
(Reynolds run)
Ridge—. Nowak, 10 pass-from

w G R E G O R Y 3 . G A L L I C K M . D .
. Ortjhdpaedic Surgery ••••-,

SPORTS MEDICINE
New Address

2780 Morris Avenue
Colonial Square Office Building

T V " • : ; - - • - _ S u i t e 2 C .'•••' : : '
"••'•": '"• ' '; .•' - U n i o n - . . . . . , ' ' ' ' •

. • H o u r s B y A p p o i n t m e n t
D a y - E v e n i n g E m e r g e n c i e s :"••••••

686-6665 - -—̂

The Champion
sweats Headquarters

64 Broad St., Elizabeth
352-4219

Uislral
Avialion

JLJNGEN AlRPttftT 862-3846
Primary Training Advanced Commerlcal Training

CESSNA j COURSES

Flight Training, GroundSchool, Audiovisual tapes
For Furthet Information, Call Us At . -

201-1862-3846
VIDEO RENTALS

P̂
TOWN PHARMACY

:

Video Specials as low as
'••••' with mcmberiihlp '

Vlth this ad •offerexpires 11/30/87

AO1 boulevard • Kenl lworth • 276-854O

'ili;

«1 Off Any Pizza or Stromboll

.

FEEDBAG
FAMILY SALOON
A New Adventure

;•;.'.•. inEatlngi
Rahw«»ElmoM
B.Y.0.Bw»Wln«

289-1977 .
. EllxabaUi V

M Off Any Fizza or Stromboll

P185/75R14
P195/75R14

' P205/70R14

. 43.95

.47.95

. 52.95

. 53.95

. 55.95

. 60.95

P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P205/75R15.
P215/75R15.
P225/75R15 .

. . 57.95

. . 63.95
T60.95

. . 62.95

. . 65.95
P235/75R15... 69.95

£? P165/80R13
# P175/80R13

P175/80R13

mmit
ALL SEASON
MEGA*TRAC

46 00 ^P205/75R14.
.47.00 i? P205/70R15..
49 00 « P215/75R15..
. 52.00 ̂  P205/75R15..

P195/75R14... 53.00 .* P235/75R15..

55.00
S9J00
61.00
63.00
65.00

GOOD/YEAR
EAGLE VR "GATORBACK" RADIAL_

.149.95

. 154.95

. 168:95
5

225/60VR16
245/50VR16
255/50VR16
195/50HR15

f k D I

.. 157.95

.. 199.95

.. 204.95

..136.95*
-'

EAGLE GT RADIAL
P235/60R14... 109.95
P225/70R15... 108.95
P215/65R15... 106.95

~TY\f\K7VTtDtK—'—"1fl7 D>SP205;BDR1b . .T107^
P215/60R15.;. 109.95
P245/60R15... 116.95
P255J60R15 . . . 119.95

FREE MOUNTING I COMPUTER HIGH SPEED BAUNCINGI OFFER EXPIRES 11/7/87

Football
Brearley 1 4 . . . . . .
D a y t o n 7 '•>'.,'.•
Linden-47 , . . . . . . .
Roselle 14-'. ' . . . . ...•
RoselieParkQ .
Union22 . ^ . . . . . .

. . . . . . . Middlesex 6

. . . . , . ' . . . . Ridge 28
. . . Scotch Plains 14
'.'.'.'.. Immaculate 21
. . . . . . NewProv.35
V . . . . . . Elizabeth 20

Soccer
Brearley3 ; . . .
Dayton 3 . . . . . .
Dayton4 . . . . ; .
Dayton2 . . . . . .
Linden? . . . . . .
Roselle0 . . . . .
Ros.ParkO . . .
Union 0 . . . . . ; ' .
Union 1 . . . . , : .
Union 1 . . . . , . •

Field Hockey
B r e a r l e y 3 . . . . . . . . . . .
Brearley 0
Ros.ParkO , . . . . . . : .
Ros. Park 2 . . . . . . . ; . .
*UnioriO . . . ; . . . ; . . ; ,
Union! . . . 4 . . . . .;...-.'•.
•Denotes UCT play.-

,••;'. Bound Brook 0
. . . . . . . . . Ros.Gath.O
. . . . . . . . . . . Hillside0
, . . . . . . . . Ridge3

. . . . . . ' . ; . ; Elizabeth4
: ' . . . . . . . A.L; Johnson8
. . . . New Providence 2
. . . ; . . . . . . .•. Kearny5
« . . : . . : . v . Uri.Cath.:l
. . . . . . Scotch Plains 3

Girls'Soccer
Dayton6 . . . . . . .
LindehO . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . Ros.Gath.O
. . . . . . . . Un.Cath.2

Girls'Tehni*

Dayton 4
Dayton2 . , . .
Dayton4 ; . . .
Linden 1 . . . .
Roselle 1 . ; ; .
Roselle0 . . , .
Roselle3 . . . .
Ros. Park 1, .
Union 3 . . . . . .
Union 3 . . . . .
Union 4' . ' .v, . .

;-.-.~,-i-v:^-J-.^-Rps-Park-4-|
,..•.1*;,...;. Ros.Cath;l
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ridge3
. . . . . . \ . Immaculata i
. , . , , . . * . , . Un;Cath.4
....,;.',^;':;.,'RpSi..C8ith;""

. . . . . . . . MotherSetbti2^
. . . . . . . No.PlainiEield4

. , . / . . ; . . . . plainfield2 ,
. . . . . / . . , . ; Cranford2.v

.> . . ; . . . . ; . • ; • , , . , . • /Kearnyl ; v , |

-205/60VR15
225/60VR15
205/50VR15Dayton— Stoffer, 68 pass from

Walsh (Miske kick)
Ridge— Reynolds, 1 run (Ryan
pass to Reynolds) . , r

Ridge— Meiner, "89 run (kick
failed) '.' : . •„ . : '

225/50VR15... 184.95

P185/70R13
P185/70R14

P195/60R14 . . . 99.95
P205/60R14 ... 103.95
P215/60R14...105.95

GOOD LUCK BEARS!
Vista insulated Skylights

— bvODL
IN-STOCKI
: ' FLAT GLASS

OVER 5000 COMPUTER
DE8IQNED SIZES * STYLESEntry Lock SetsRent Any Sports Tapd fdr99

- with this ad -
700 Boulevard • Kenilworth

Prices Include Double Pane
Insulated Glass (D.P.I.) or High 22" X-22"

22".x 34"
22" X.46
30" X 30"
30" X 46"

Performance Glass (H.P.G.).
nd Dial-head, seat boards and

forms. Completely assembled
& ready for easy Installation.Mon-sat 10-9, Sun 12«

Pre=Hung_StejeL CASCMeNT-BAYS—
30-C14-20W • 60"w x M"h . 0 Sashf2 Vent ' 4 M '549 ' 135
45-C14-20WV63"w >c SO"h • 3 Sash/2 Vent I S 2 9 ' 5 8 9 ' 1 5 9
30-CP24-20W • 93'w X. 50"h;« 3 Sash/2 V«nl 'S69 ' 839 '1S5

—46"-X-4T $389
Pries InctudH Doubl« Bdr« for lock and security dud '
boltl CompliHly prl-hura with Idluillblt aluminum llll

d anallc vnaihenmp^nq. 200* wldt anolt PHI)
add us. Mill slot add l » M e n rillKI X-

l
ROOF WINDOWS

High ptrformanca rjla" * screen wllh lerralono finish,
tinting, shades s mptorlzad avail. Operates to any dlllerenl
posllfon. Unique Hashing system prevents laakaon.

. . - . • • • • . : ' • ' Venllng ,
Fixed . w/Screen Flashing

3O'C15-20W • 69"wx 62-h • 3 Sash/2 Vent • '919 '669 "149
B7-w w 5O'h..'3"Sash/2pV»nl « 1 9 ' 6 « 9

30-C24'20W • 03"w x SO'h.«.48ulW4.Vonl '819 "719*155
. . . - • DOUBLE HUNQ fJAV*

30-3442-18W«B4"Wx 54"h • All Vonllhrj : • 5 8 9 * 5 9 9 * 1 5 5
30.4442.18W«96-w 'x 54"h . Piclure/Venlino '8387B99 «1B5

' > * 8 2 9 * M 9 *219
45-4442-1BW..91"w x W h • Wclure/Veplino"649.«6»0 '259
' • CABCMCNTBOWS
C34W • 74-w x SO'h • 3 Sash/2 Venl <479 *52» '99
C44W. • 98"w » 50"h • 4 Sash/2 Vent <589 '849 '129
C45W" M"w « 62"h • 4 Sash/2 Vonl '889 '759 '129
C55W • 123"w « 62"h • 5 Sash/2 Vepl '919 '979 '199

. MetuchenO
. : . . . Ridge 1
. . . Summit 1
. .Cranford 2
. Mdntclair4

Model
2133 2TX34
2144 22"x«
2844 30-xttSuburban

Cablevision SP70 SP80 SP84 SP92. < SP95

»179 *229 «259 *265Servind.42communities In Essex, Hudspa"
Middlesex and Union counties. v

ELECTRIC
START KITPre-Hung Wood ROOF WINDOWS

Prlws Include: Temnered Insulated glass with screen, shad
ilbl w l

Natural wood r#ady lor italnlng or pilrttlnn. I
Includll Doubll Bor< lor lock and lecurlly bolll
CompliMy pri-hung with clur limb.Stay

in
Shape

at
Plaiza

y
Pick upii 120 v. kltwhsn you buy a 4
or 5 hp snowthrowar at regular retail .
price. And take your winter savings
home today with Snap-Credit.-
Hurry, offer end? soon at J 81.A
Mower. =

Ing and motorliallon available. We sail the complete VelUK
line. Mosfln-elocklGOOD LUCK

CONTESTANTS
lersen PATIO DOORS

Fixed
(FSF)
'123
*139
*178
'181
'206
«232

w/«creen w/screen cij.hinn

DD
DD
DD

Includii door Irani, itrein 1 hardwiri In Whlli
Himiihlild llrJih In doobli pal» lluulilld .
plin or high pirlortfiinca olm-»!'" avillibli
In lirratona. .- . . . ' '

D.P.i»529H.P.G.l629
0;P;i. *549 H.P.G. «669
D.P1I.

I569H.P.G.*7O9 GREENHOUSE
WINDOW "

Solid wood (not alumn.) wllh V Insulated
'olau. l*o scteeiwd venti, Insulated'seat

l l

*475 »499 »375.»375»665 *799 »925
InuMMdl InurlUdl. OCTAGON WINDOWS

Silk Screen Y Insulated Qlat»
Many aooit compliit wllh dtcorallui lastr
carvtd or gtnulrig.ltadtd glass pantls.—

Ctioow Irom a virlily o f
0«nulM laadglasa Insaris.

olau. l*o scteeiwd venti, Insu
w/plullc drip pan. Copperlone polvme
root. Adluiubli ihelves. Knee brackels't

EXTERIOR FRENCH
SWINGS

Muni Wood
5' .

•529 <SS9

8LIDINQ
PATIO DOORS

MilunlWoad :

\:-S\ , '
•M9

e''.
_ _ »640 '749 t***^ «729 '839
wood rudy lor paint u iMn. Iniulitld gliu. doubli wulhiralrlppvl

-rn-(>iwpSttw/io(lln<ici*i»tl«wydulii.hlrd«iail_...-.
ONARCH MIRROR

DOORS

REPLACEMENT VINYL WINDOWS
^ While llhlsh with aoiibl«parn InaulsledolMj

Any custom sin up lo 40 w x 81'h (101 O.I.).
i or yotir choice ol slock sizes. Beige or Brown
HMsh ayallable.al illght adttlllonal cost

- i b o V / n l i i i RIAOV HADil IN»TOCK

189 Value

, ; CollonWhlll
nEADVMADES . . or Alabaitir

Wldlh——-Sale ,_2r-Wldlt i__

112 NORTH wobd Ave. • Linden V4a£«ou
*139.o .

Custom Mads Casefnent Windows Irom $118 NO MONEY
DOWN.

LOWMONTHUT
PAYMENTS.

Colonial
Discount Mufflers Our People Moko The Dltlerenoo

OUr""' " " '

20 8UPER-8TOCKED 8TORE8 THBOUQHOUT THE TRi-STATE^AREA j&AMower
1338 Stuyvesant Avenue

•5°»OLFF
•HhthbcoilpM

. • 6MdMnpib w«it only „

i 339 Rihwii h*.
^ I Elinbtth*3S2-4486

2612Monls)W..
Uf)lon«S51»a90

Union County's largest Snapper Dealern.»l»ri.8-9,Tu«.,W
*Thui».«-6.8*t9-5

Mon* Fri.8-9,Tu«l., W
, tThurt.a-B.sai.9Hi
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Over 70,000 Readers

' Sesame Stfe0' opens J 9th season
A romance, a baby sister

Snuffleupagus and a visit to
the Bronx Zoo are among
many happy surprises in
store for young viewers when
Sesame Street, the award-
winning educational series
for pre-schoolers, begins an

-eventful 19th season on PBS
on Monday, Nov. 16.
< Sesame Street's audience
also will be introduced to the
fun and rewards of reading
aloud and learning to write,
as the series continues to

pursue its goal of preparing
youngsters for a successful
transition from home to
school. The show's learning
goals have been upgraded to
keep up with changes in
early school qurriculunv

' according to executive"
producer Dulcy Singer.

Sesame Street's enduring
blend of education: and eri-

-tertainment garnered two
new Emmy awards last
year, including the Emmy
for outstanding^ .children^

series for the third con-
secutive year, to date the
program has received 33
Emmy awards.

Once again, many well-
known personalities will lend

., their talents to help Sesame
Street achieve its teaching
goals . Among those
scheduled to appear during
the 19th season are-Paul
Simon, Martina Navratilova,'
the Kronos Quartet, .Jay
Leno, the Ladysmith Black
M oin b a z a g r oup and'

n- members of the New York-- white the oldest Viewers are

WESTFIELD-You'll find things in the new NYNEX Yellow Pages that you
can't find in your present yellow pages* Because we've gathered information
from many different towns and put it into one book.

Now you can find listings five blocks away, or five towns away.
And if we could, find Venus'flytraps at Vance Florists in We§tfield, just

imagine what you'll be able to find. , .

The NYNEX Yellow Pages for .Union, JMiddlesex, and Eastern Somerset Counties.

NYNEX
YallowPages

Giants footbalTteani.
From the first day to the

last, Sesame Street's 19th
season will be filled with
special events.

In the season's .opening
show, viewers will ac-
company "Miles, the on-
screen son of Susan (Lore tta
Long) and Gordon (Roscoe.
Orman) and the real-life son

-of .Orman, as the 3-year-old'
goes off with his "father and
Muppet friend Elmo for-his
first visit to the Bronx Zoo.'
Miles will also enter day care
this year. . . \

The season will end with
the wedding of Maria (Sonia
Manzano) and Luis (Emilio
Delgado) as the long-time-
partners in Sesame Street's
Fix-It Shop discover over the
year that they.have fallen in
l o v e . . ', ;: •..'"• • jj: ' ;.

. During,. • this•.- year'
youngsters . will meet, a .
delightful addition to the
block,: Alice Snuffleupagus,
the 2-year-old little sister of

- Big—Bird's*—oversized—best-AonSesame Street—:-T——.—
•friend.; .: Sesame Streetcontinues to

Other new.characters wiU supplement* i ts TV
include a teen-ager, Gina
(Allison Bartlett), who finds

learning to read'wbrdsi"arid
sentences. • .

Because research shows
that children who are read
aloud to become better
readers, many segments this
year will model this activity.
Special studies were done to
identify the techniques and
the storybooks that would
best hold . young viewers'
attention for these segments,
Dr. Lovelace said.. 7 -

The series will not only
emphasize learning basic
skills but will try to motivate'
children to want to learn by
showing them the pleasures
reading and writing can
bring, she added. The
rewards of writing will be
emphasized with segments
that demonstrate the'delight
.Qf.r.eceivihf; a letter.

A special study on
preschoolers' perceptions of
love and marriage - guided
writers in. their presentation
of the courtship and
marriage of Luis and Maria

curriculum off-screen in

• TELLY MONSTER — and the rest of the 'Sesame Street' gang return toPBS for
their 19th season, beginning Nov; 16. _

many ways.
iwerioJier, need for â - pne of the most important

part-time job working with media has been the safety
David (Northern Galloway) education ; messages

distributed, by the Com-
munity Education Services
division. .

A new project this year,
funded by the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency of the U.S. govern-
ment, will help families
prepare for natural
emergencies. ' The first
edition in the series, "Big
Bird Gets Ready for
Hurricanes" kit, is designed-
for families to use together to
learn accurate*facts about
'hurricanes and how to
prepare for them. . '

Included in the materials,
are a 16-page,\ fourncolor:
booklet, a board game;
"Hurricane Force," and a
record, "Hurricane Blues."

A similar kit for ear-
thquake awareness Will be
available in 1988.

A second volume of the
Sesame Street Fire Safety
•.'•'• ; ,•'•:' (Continued on page3)

at the store on the block, arid
a new blond-haired Muppet
with a dramatic flair and a
vaguely familiar name r-
Meryl Sheep,.

"The research department
at Sesame Street is con-
stantly analyzing beginning
school curricula around the
country—and suggesting
changes in the show's con-
tent to keep it up to datei"
according .to Dr. Valeria.
Lovelace, director, .of.:
researchj The reading skills
taught on screen have been
upgraded to meet higher
expectations' in: school, she
e x p l a i n e d r \ ' v ' ; ' ; ; V : :

p i ; \ ; ; ;
The show aims to give all

of its 3 to 5^year-old viewers
pre-reading skills 'by
teaching ona range of levels.
For example, segments may
help the youngest viewers
learn awareness of Sounds,
and recognition of letters, the
first steps toward reading, '

'I



targets business
Art

1 AdobeEait: gallery In HUlburn
I presents the works of Jerry Cajko.
; The'show will run through Nov. 14.

For Information, call 467-0770. •
:-—Newark* Museum is exhibiting,

"Realism and Abstraction: 20th-
! Century American Art." The
: museum is located at 49 Washington
!, SL, Newark. Admission to the
i museum is free; parking is
; available in the Museum Penny
~Lane lot at the corner of Central and

University avenues. _For in-
formation, call 596-6550. • ' . • _

The Jacob Irapp Gallery of
Commnnlty House. 4 Waldron Ave.,

.Summit; The Unitarian Church, will
exhibit oil paintings by Margie
Mencher through Nov. 15,9 a.m-to

;.p.m. weekdays, and from 10 a.m. to
noon on Sunday.

The Ultimate Image,47 Alden St,
Cranford has an exhibit of Chris
Beatty photographs through Nov. 307
The public, is,invited to meet the
artist at a reception Sunday from 2
to 4 p.m.

Swain Galleries, in Platnfield
exhibits Ernest Brergwall's
seascapes beginning Nov. 9. , .

Theater •
The Playhouse Association, 10

New England Ave., Summit,
presents "The Dining Room" Nov.'
13andl4at8:15p.m.andNov. 15 at 3

. p.m. and Nov. 18 through Nov. 21 at
8:15 p.m. Call Nonna McGough at
273-8604 for ticket Information.

George Street Playhouse,9
Livingston Ave.,. New Brunswick,
presents. "Princess Grace and the
Fazzarls," a comedy. For reser-
vations, call 246-7717. . ':

the series and the topics, call 527-
4870or527-«7i. . '

' Rahway Hospital has formed a
bereavement group for widowed
people which meets on Thursdays
from 1:30 to 3 pjn. For information
and to enroll, call 4994169. V

RESOLVE ot Central New Jersey
. is the local chapter of a national self
help organization offering support
groups, doctor referral and
educational meetings to couples and
professionals dealing will impaired
fertility. For information, call 731-
9011 or 8734787. '.

Mended Heart*, a support group of
people who have had heart surgery
or any other type of heart problem,:
visits patients awaiting surgery to
help them by sharing experiences.
Endorsed by the American Heart
Association, the group holds
meetings on the third Tuesday of the
month in Springfield. Anyone In-
terested in becoming a member or
receiving more information can-
contact Mended Hearts by calling
4674850.

Hosplcellnk, service assists
persons seeking care for terminally
ill patients and their families,. The
toll-free, telephone number is
(800)331-1620.

CHEMOcare, a support group for
chemotherapy, and radiation
therapy patients, will hold a training'
session for support-people on Nov. 7,
Nov. 21 and Dec. 5 at 1:30 (b 4:30'
p.m. at Schering-Plough in Madison.
For information, call 233-1103." .

Association f o r Advancement of
the Mentally Handicapped, The
Concerned Families Group, for
parents, guardians, siblings -and

Singles
Parents Without Partners-'

Watchnng Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Monday
of the month, orientation, 7:45 p.m.:
dance," 8:30 p.m.; September's-on-
the-HluV Bonnie Burns Road,
Watchung, 527-0479 or 469.7795.

New Expectations, .single adult
rap group, discussion followed by
dancing, Morriatown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, every Friday, 8

• p . m . ' • • . •• '. • • ; , . ' • : • ' • .

Single Face*, dances, Saturdays,
8:30 p.m.; Sundays; 8 p.m., 2384972

•OT679-4311; V
• New Jersey Mobnraken Club,

club for taU, single adults; meetings
. followed' by dancing, every second

Tuesday of the month, Meadowlands
Hilton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Secaucus,
8:30p.m.,2984964. .

Eti Chavlm Couples UalMpon-
sored by B'nai Brith, meets Nov. 14
at 8 p.m. Call Allan at 241-7383 or
Elaine at 2324062 for details.

Union County COPOdance/socUls
-»Mn»» mnA Jhijj

adults, meetings, second Tuesday of
each month, First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7:30 to ?p.m., 354-3040.

The NJ. Chapter of Cystic
Flbroals will have a bus trip to see
the Nets vs the Boston Celtics Nov.
21. Price includes tailgate party. For
information call John O'Shea at 558-

_1501._,
: Cancer Care Inc. offers in-
formation and support group or
adult relatives of cancer patients. It

' meets Wednesdays from 6 to 7:30
-p.m. at 24 Lackawanna Plaza,

Millbura. For Information call 379-
7500,

- Emotions Anonymous, for those
having a problem coping with life,
Chlego Center, Church of The
Assumption, Roselle Park, Fridays
at 8 p.m. '

Potpourri

dances on the third Wednesday at
the Westwood In Garwood. For In-
formation, call Harold Brown at 241-
3 3 1 B . : .. • , . ,•; .: '-.. •

The Short Hills Outing Club, will
hold a dance Nov. 6, 8:30 p.m. to 1

1 a.m. at the. Union Elks Club, 281
Chestnut St., Union. ••"'••' ;'••",

NJT. Association _oC-Legal
Secrefiries will meet Nov. 6,7 and 8
at the HyatRegency, 2 Albany St,
New Brunswick. For information,
call 751-0976. • ,•:•

Support groups
Project Protect, a support group

for' battered women, meets
Tuesdaysfrom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. For
information, call 3S5-HELP.

B e r e a v e m e n t Seminar
SerleMponsored by the Union

.County Department of Human
Services and Union County Hospice
Consortiums, will be held on Nov. 16
at the Cranford Public Library on
Walnut Avenue/ For information on

Green Lane, Union, will hold a get-
together for teens In 8th through 12th
grades Nov. 7 from 7 to 11 p.m. For
Information . or to make reser-
vations, contact Terri Ampel, 289-

. S l l J , 1 : ' • • ' ' ' < : • '• ' •" • • ' • ' : ' " ' . [ ' ' ; - ' ' •• •

.. the Clark Historical Society rims
guided tours of the Dr. William
Robinson Plantation, a restored 17th
century farmhouse and grounds at
593 Madison Hill Road, Clark, on the

. first Sunday of every month, except
January,- February'arid March.
Groups may visit by appointment.
On Dec. 6 there will be an open bouse
and holiday shop. Call 3884999.

y g gtate funds totaling
$50,000 are being made available by
Governor Thomas H. Kean as part of
a new program to Increase business
tourism in New Jersey.'

Victoria D. Schmidt, director of
the New Jersey Office of Business

. Tourism Development, announces
.that matching funds may be used as
seed money enabling the hospitality
industry to establish" area" con-
vention and visitor bureaus.

The grants will be available next
year for CVBs whose funding ap-
plicatioos are submitted by March
15,1968. ,,..:

"Business tourism, which Includes
-corporate and association meetings_

• and conventions, is the fastest
' growing segment of the tourism

industry," Schmidt explains in
announcing the new funding
program. "The greater part of the
dollar value of business tourism Is
derived from associations and

-conventions, which are developed
• primarily through the services of

conventlonand visitor bureaus."
Although New Jersey ranks high

in attracting corporate business, the
state lags far behind in luring the
more lucrative - association: con- .
claves, Schmidt noted. : •

"States which draw'the most
association business have a number
of convention-and visitor bureaus to •
solicit and service that market," she
says. "With only'one CVB, New

—Jersey Is at a disadvantage to
penetrate this important aspect of
the Industry." "" V , .

Governor Kean created the Office
' of Business Tourism Development hi
•February "to help, bolster New
Jersey's share of the $35 billion
convention and meeting market,"
Schmidt said. "When the governor
made these funds available, he
confirmed his strong Interest in and
support for the state's business
tourism industry."

The primary objective of the office
is to attract more meetings and
conventions to.New Jersey through
an aggressive marketing campaign
by a public/private sector part-,
nershlp

With this goal In mind, the
governor's advisor has established
an Advisory Council comprised of

' - business tourism professionals The -

Career women
to attend confab

Marlene Jensen, author of the
best-selling novel, "Women Who
Want To Be Boss," will be the
keynote speaker at a conference

''•'.• presented by Union County College's
Center for' Adults Returning to
Education titled "Professional
Savvy: A Conference for Career
Women" on Nov. 14 from 8:15 a.m.
to 2:45 p.m. in the Campus Center,
Cranford Campus. _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _

_• _Jens«i,' who Is vice president,
"magazines "'""of Springhouse""

Publications in Philadelphia,-will
address those, Issues, that are of
pertinence and concern for working

1 women in today's society, according
.'• to Lee Selllnger, CARE director.

The conference, which Is being
• sponsored by CARE In consultation

with the Executive Women of New
Jersey; will feature a book fair, a
socib-drama produced by Marcla
Potter Kati Associates, and six.

' workshops geared toward middle
• management women.

— T h o s e who would like further
Information concerning the con-
ference may call CARE at 276-2600,
Ext. 375.

Council is acting to establish con-
vention and visltora bureaus in
areas of New Jersey, where a con-
centration of lodging and meeting
facilities would suit the needs of
meeting and convention planners.

Currently, only Atlantic City has
an operating convention and visitor
bureau to market and service
conventions and meetings. The
funding program will facilitate the
operation of other bureaus hi New
J e r s e y . • . . . • " . ' • ! .

"Representatives from the 12
other' potential convention'- and
visitors bureau areas serve on our
Advisory Council," Schmidt says.

"The" council,members represent"
hotels, statewide tourism trade
associations, transportation .
facilities and agencies meeting
industry professionals and local and .
state officials." "V

According to Schmidt, the
council's representatives Initially
plan to identify marketable
facilities, services and attractions In
their respective areas. In addition,
committees will be formed to work
with the Office of Business Tourism
Development in fostering growth of

the convention and meeting business
Inthestater—^ • ' ; " ..

The committees win also focus on
a convention center feasibility
study, legislative and funding
issues, .publ ic relations and
publicity, and developing a
cooperative program of trade show
exhibitions. ,;.
' The results of a survey by the
Office of Business ^Tourism
Development indicated , that the
state could be divided into 13 con-
vention bureau areas. These are:
Asbury Park, Atlantic City, Cape

• May, Cherry Hill,' Princeton, The
Meadowlands, . Morristown/Par-
slppany, Newark, New Brun-
swick/Lower Somerset... County,
Park Ridge, Wildwood, Woodbrldge
and "Washington CrossingiCounty,"
along the Delaware River in Hun-
t e r d o n , " M e r c e r a n d W a r r e n c o u n -
ties. /;, . • • • • / • • • s ; 1 ^ - ' - ' ' • • • ; •• '•• -.'••.

. .Further hiforiiianon.oti matching
funds' and ; other programs to
promote New Jersey as a meeting
and convention' destination are
available', from the Office of

' Business Tourism Development, 101
Commerce S t , Newark, 07102;. 648-

• - 3 1 2 9 . - - ; ; ' - • - • ; - . • . - ' i ^ ' , : ' ' " , , - ; : • • . - • • • ; •

Theater for school hbfidqys
A beast who hicks friends because

of bis bad manners Is the1 central
character in the musical version of
"Beauty and the Lonely Beast," to
be 'presented; by : the' Children's
Theater Group of the Junior League
oi - MomsiowiT at the Morris
Museum... Performances are
scheduled for Nov. 12 and 13, which
are school holidays, at 11 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. each day.

The live production will .sparkle
with- whimsical sets, colorful
costumes and original music, all
combined to entertain a young
audience in this humorous

. presentation of the classic fairytale.
""ThefJunidr League of Morristown
'has been'performing for elemen-

tary-age students since 1936, and for
over 10 years has presented an
annual production as a benefit for
The Morris Museum.

This program Is recommended for
' ages 4-12;: snd* children must be
accompanied by an adult No babies
In arms are permitted in theiheater.

• Tickets, wnicbare $3.50 each, may
be ordered by sendlng'a check, phis
a stamped, self-addressed envelope,
to The Morris Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Rd., Morristown; 17960.

BIG BIRD — With his teddy bear. Radar, welcorrtes all of his friends to his nest on
theteleylslonshow, 'Sesame~Sfreet:'~ " '

'Sesame Street' opens 19th season
(Continued from page l) JlQscar's "SflTy ABCs" are
Book also will be released among~the titles in a new

-this . fa l l , -extending--a-ser ies -which also-includes
program that has proven "Wait for Me," "A Visit to
effective since 1Q79 in dozens
of communities throughout
the country.

The school preparation for
preschoolers offered on the
series is supplemented off-
screen with magazines,
books, videos, learning are "Getting Ready for1,
programs for home com- School," "Sing-a-Long,"'
puters and products that help "Big Bird's Story Time" and
reinforce learning skills. — l e a r n i n g to Add and

Sesame Street magazine, Subtract."

the Sesame Street Museum,"
and two videos, "I Want to
Go Home" and "Ernie's Big
Mess and Other Stories."

Four new titles in the
Sesame Street educational
home video casette series

AT THE MET — 'The Age of Sultan Suleyman the
Magnificent,' the first ma|or exhibition In the United States
of the art from the golden age of the Ottoman Empire will M
on view at the Metropolitan MOSeUm of Art through Jan.
17,1988. This black stone |ug with lid, Inlaid withhold and set
with rubles, amethysts and turquoise. Is from the second half
of the 16th Century. '

with a circulation of over 1.2
million, adds Several notable
contributions, including
photonessayist Jill Krementz,
food * columnist Penny

.Warner, and Vicki Lansky,
writer of a practical
parenting column in the
magazine's -expanding
"Parents' Gliide."

Literally the biggest new
book this year will be "Big
Bird's Big Book," a 2-foot-
high picture book. "Mon-
sters, Monsters" and

Three of the most popular
Sesame Street TV specials
will be available for the first-
time this season for home
viewing. They are "Big Bird
in China," "Christmas, on
Sesame Street" and ."Don't
Eat the Pictures: Sesame
Street at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art." Altogether
10 home videos are produced
by Random House and
available in retail stores.'

Sesame Street'* library of
home computer software

also will be expanded this
year. Six programs will be
distributed -by High Tech
Expressions, and Polarware
will distribute three new.
issues in the Sesame Street
Crayonseries. " \

Last season's popularity of
the talking Big Bird Story
Magic plush toy has spawned
a talking Oscar and Cookie
Monster this year. More
puzzles and educational
games and musical toys to
encourage -. rhythm, games
are also planned, along with
Sesame Street toothbrushes

"and toothpaste to foster good
hygiene. Nursery intercoms,
beepers and nightlights will
also help parents monitor
young children' and make
tots feel secure. L

Proceeds from all products
based on the Sesame Street
program are used to support
Sesame Street and other
educational television'
programs produced by the
non-profit Children's
Television Workshop. :

Cinf t ma rket a t a rmory
More than ISO of the nation's leading craft designers, including nearly 35

fromNewJerjey^wiU dlsplay-thelrwdrks at the fourth annual Westfleld
Craft Market Nov. 6 through 8 at the Westfleld Armory, 500 Rahway Ave.

Gold and silyer jewelry, unique sculptures, clothing and fashion ac-
cessories, fine tapestries and quilts, original pottery and tableware, elegant
porcelain pieces and UmiteoVeditlon prints are among the many hand-
crafted items to be featured at the juried show and sale. The exhibition will
also feature New Jersey artisan Grace BUey of Westfleld, who will
demonstrate her skill at the potter's wheel. Entertainment for Friday's
opening night festivities will be provided by David SchulmaU, a classical
guitarist, whose musical repertoire includes a variety of baroque, romantic
and modern selections. . .

"Almost 10,000 people attended the Westfleld Craft Market last year," said
Richard Rothbard, president of Craft Market America and producer of the -
Westfield Craft Market, "and we expect nearly 15,000 to attend this year's
event. The Westfield Craft Market Is fast becoming New Jersey's most
popular event with the greatest diversity, of unique and affordable crafts.''

Opening festivities held Nov. 6 from 5 to 9 p.m. will Include a champagne
reception/benefit to raise funds for the Children's Specialized Hospital, a
pedlatric rehabilitation facility located In Mountainside. Exhibitors will
donate 15 per cent of the evening's sales to the hospital. The Westfield Twig
II, an active group of volunteers, will assist tho hospital in coordinating the
fund-raiser. Admission to the preview event is $8 and tickets can be pur-
chased at the dooFof in advance at the hospital.
—On Nov. 7, the Westfleld Craft Market will be open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
and Nov. 8 doors will be open from 10 a.m; to 5 p.m. Admission is $4 for adults
and children under 12 are admitted free, '. • .. "

Grass clippings grow
as disposal probleirr

' By STEPHEN BACHELDER
The Board of Chosen Freeholders

has: suggested that since refuse
disposal costs .have dramatically
increased, and some landfills no
longer accept grass clippings, many
individuals and . government
agencies are seeking other methods
for the disposal of their grass
clippings,. - ,

. During, the maximum grass
growing period the municipal refuse
load in sonfe New Jersey suburban
municipalities may be composed of
nearly one-third grass clippings.
Collected clippings become '
anaerobic rather quickly because of
their high demand for oxygen. After
they have become anaerobic they

"eihlt~~very~unpleasanrrodprs.
Therefore, grass clippings in
quantity are difficult to handlejmd
to process. '. : ' '

From experience with handling
and disposal of grass clippings and
discussions with others, we suggest
that when lahdfilllng is not desired
or available, the following methods
for disposal of grass clippings might
b e u s e d . , • •. . '•' .'.

. 'Return to lawn — It is
desirable to leave them on tho lawn
uncollected so that they, will be
recycled Into new lawn and supply
part of the fertilizer need of the
lawn. Adopt a mowing schedule
which will keep the clippings short.
If the grass clippings are short
enough they will filter through the
growing grass and not remain as a.
mat on top of the grass..It Is
recommended that-only 1/4 to 1/2
the grass length be removed during
a mowing or never allow the lawn,
grass to double its mowing height'
between mowings.

•> Garden mulch -"• Grass clh>'
pings can be used as a garden
mulch. It Is recommended that they ,
be dried for a day prior to being used
as a mulch to minimize slug In-
festation. They can be put on the .
garden soil to keep down weed
growth,' reduce soil . spatter,
moderate soil temperatures, etc. .Do
not use; grass'clippings from a
herbicide-treated lawn until after
two grass cuttings have been made.

•> Soli Incorporation -- Clippings
can serve as a source of organic,
matter for soil Improvement when
Incorporated Into the garden. .

'*• Backyard composting — (jrass
clippings can be composted, and we
recommend that they' be In-
corporated Into , the backyard
compost pile; However, because •
grass has a high nitrogen content, It .
has a much higher demand for
oxygen than leaves, and tends to
mat— thereby greatly reducing the
passage of oxygen Into the grass pile
— composting piles containing grass
clippings readily turn anaerobic.
This in turn can produce largo
amounts of very unpleasant odors,
These odors are -particularly -
noticeable when the pile is distur-
bed.. ..."•" . .••. /•-•;••.-- . ' -

Because of these problems it is .
recommended. that the grass be
mixed Into leaf compost.The
composting leaves which now, G-q
months after leaf fall, have a low
demand for oxygen, will serve as a
bulking agent, permitting more
oxygen to reach the .grass, The
grass, since it Is high In nitrogen,
will provide for a more rapid
decomposition of the remaining
leaves as long as It remains under
aerobic conditions. Grass will also
contribute to a better end product-
higher nitrogen content — than that
obtained from composting leaves
alone: However, one must always be
aware that too much damp grass in
tha pile will soon become anaerobic
producing very unpleasant odors
and a greatly reduced rate of ,
decomposition. The objective Is to
keep tho grass aerobic.

1 The resulting compost can be used
as a soil amendment and/or a s a
garden mulch. . ' ; .

V "Clipping reduction — The
amount of grass growth might be
reduced by reducing lawn fertilizing
and watering. Do not reduce to the .
point'where the lawn dies. Your
County Agricultural Agent can help
you with this. , . •'-.•,. ,

Marie butter



DH. AND MRS. STEVEN C. BLUTFIELD

Triano-Blutfield
Kim Marie Triano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

F. Triano of Watout Street, Roselle Park, and grand-
daughter of Mrs. Rafaella Triano of Roselle Park and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mango of Elizabeth, was
married Aug. 8 to Dr. Steven C. Blutfield, son of Dr,
andMre.BeniardJ.BlutfieldofWesmeld.

Mayor Helen Ryan of Roselle Park officiated at the
garden ceremony in Birchwood Manor, .Whippany,'
where a reception followed.
TTbe bride was escorted by her father Debra A.
Triano of Roselle Park served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Catherine Aflitto, Joyce
Cicarlello and Ellen Hartman, allof Roselle Park; Lori

•:-- Garb of South Plainfleld and Marjorio Damashek and
Laurie Edelman, both of New York City.

Jonathan Blutfield of Basking Ridge "Served as best
man for bis brother: Ushers were Philip J. Triano of"
Roselle Park, brother of the bride ;JWliiam Naess of
Roselle Park, Dr.: Russ Bergman of Iselin, Dr. Jeffrey
Pelletier of Larsdale, Pa., Dr. Augustus Nogueira of
Pall River, Mass., and Dr. Stephen Chu of Rego Park,
N . Y . . • . • ; • . • • - . . . - , , . ; ' • . • . ; • ; • ; • . .

Mrs. Blutfield, who was graduated from Roselle
Park High School and summa cum laude from Kean

_ College of New Jersey, Union, Is studying at Kean
College for a master's degree in administrative
supervision. She is'a member of Phi Kappa Phi and
Kappa Delta Phi. The bride is employed by the Hillside
Board of Education as a sixth grade teacher at Hurden-
LookerSchool.' . • . • .; . '. /

Her husband, who was graduated from Westfield
High School, Tufts University, Medford, Mass., and
the University of Pennsylvania School of Dental
Medicine, Philadelphia, Pa., is a member of the
American. Dental Association, Union County Dental
Society and the Academy of General Dentistry. He has
a private practice in Westfield and is on the staff at the
Elizabeth General Medical Center, Elizabeth.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip to
Walkiki and Maul, HawaU, reside in Kenilworth.

MR. AND MRS. MONROE HOCHNER

Couple celebrates 60th year
, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hochner of
Florida, formerly of Springfield,
celebrated their 60th wedding an-
niversary recently In Sarasota, Fla.,
at a party given in their honor by
their son-in-law and daughter,
Howard and Audrec Klesel of Short
Hills.

Among those attending the party
were the couple's.'grandchildren,
Pamela Friedman and Linda Kiesel
Zabludovsky of Springfield and Paul,
Kiesel of Los Angeles, Calif, and
four great-grandchildren

Zappulla-
Cavallo

SANDRA ZAPPULLA
ANTHONY CAVALLO

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ZappuUa of Debra Way, Union,
have announced the engagement of their daughter,
Sandra, to Anthony Cavallo, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Cavallo of Creger Avenue, Union.

The announcement was made on Oct. 15, and a party
will be held by the respective parents of the couple next
month at the Galloping HUI Inn, Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Union High
School and Union County College as a medical
assistant, is employed by"Vailaburg Medical
Associates, Union.

Her fiance, who was' graduated from Union High
School and Union County College, is an associate
manager for the Prudential Insurance Co., Roseland.

An October, 1988 wedding is planned at.the"West-
wood, Garwood. .

Schaub-Lamendola
LINDAA.CRINCOLI

DR. LOUIS D.FUSILL1

=r=z:.tMary-Beth-Schaub, daughter, of-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Schaub Jr. of
Randolph, formerly of Union, was
married Aug. 29 to Frank J.
Lamendola 3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lamendola Jr. of Wheaton
Road, Union. ;

. The Rev. William Crum officiated
• at the ceremony in Holy Spirit

Roman .Catholic Church, Union. A
. reception followed at the Town and

' Campus, West Orange. .
The bride was escorted by her

—^father.-Susan Schaub of Elizabeth
served as maid of honor for her
sister., Bridesmaids .were Anne
Homer of Union, Mary Homer of

, Rahway, Angela P. Schaub of

Matawan, sister-in-law of the bride,-
and ChrsUneKujbus of Union. :.

Carl Lardlerl of Union served as
best man. Ushers were Robert
Lamendola of Union, brother of the
bride; Peter Matera of Union, Ar-

THur Schaub 3rd of Matawan and
Christopher Schaub of Union, both
brothers of the bride. '

Mrs. ' Lamendola, who was
graduated from Union High School
and Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, Is employed by Red Devil,

Crincoli-
Fus////

' Mr. and Mrs. Michael Crincoli of
West Colfax Avenue, Roselle Park,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Linda A. Crincoli, to
Dr. Louis D. FusllU, son of Mr. and

' Mrs. Nicholas FusUll of Wyckoff.
.The announcement was made

Sept .8 . • . •
The bride-elect, who was

graduated from Mount St. Mary's
College, Emmltsburg, • Md., is
employed by UMDNJ, New Jersey
Medical School, Newark,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Rutgers College, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick Medical
School and the Unlversita dl
Bologna, Bologna, Italy, .is em-
ployed by UMDNJ,. New Jersey
Medical School, Division of Car-
diology, Newark.

A September 1988 wedding'is
planned, with a reception at the
ChanUcler.ShortHills.

Storkclub
A 6-pound, 5-ounce son* Ahthony

Allen Grader, was born Aug. 28 in,
Rabway Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Curt E. Greder of Rahway. He joins

a brother, Nicholas E., 7.
Mrs. Greder, the former Carol

Ann Delloiacono, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Delloiacono -

of Roselle Park. Her husband is the'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Greder
ofPiscataway.

Her husband, who was graduated .
from Union High School, Is. self-
employed. • '
. .The newlyweds reside in Union.

Bergel-
Cafierb

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Bergel of
Union have "announced' "the
engagement of their daughter,.

. Susan Carla, to Edward Cafiero Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwand Cafiero
ofCarteret , •

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School,
is employed as a secretary for AGS
Information Services, Clark. -—

Her fiance,.who was graduated
from Carteret High School and Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, is
employed tin a senior account

. representative by ITT Corp.,
S e c a u c u s . • ' . : • • • • .

A June 1988 wedding Is planned in
St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. •• '•.,.• SUSAN CARLA BERGEL

EDWARD CAFIERO JR.

Trdncohe-
Russomagno

. Mr.andMrsrRlchardTronconeof
Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Donna, to Gerard M. Russomagnb,
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Russomagno of Union. . .

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from' Union High School
and Seton Hall University,: South
Orange, is employed by AT4T.

Her fiance; who was graduated
from Seton Hall Preparatory School
and Villanova University in Penn-
sylvania, is the owner of Future Air
Systems, Inc.' •
. An- October, 1988. wedding is
planned with a .reception.at the
ChantlclerinMillburn.

The Thrill Is Back

CATERHUS . INN
3 Banquet Rooms --

Completely Redecorated
; ; ; v i " ; ; ; - - r - 7 : ' ^ ; ; f o r b u r r •r~;-.r';•-•-•'-•;'-

40th Anniversary
SPECIAL WeddingPackages

: : • •':' for 1988 Bookings "...:. .

^.;;-;,:
:/-V/-'688-6i5o: ...''''••',;',

, 2260 Morris Avenue :
' • ' : • ' . • ' : . • , • • • • • ' • ' " • U n i o n • • • • • ' • ' " • . ' • '
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DONNATRONCONE
GERARD M. RUSSOMAGNO

Applebaum-Hamelin, Stork club
Announcement has been made of" privately and* has been ..heard in

the engagement1 of Jody Karin recital locally, with the Union
Applebauni, daughter of Mrs. Rita Symphony and., the New. Jersey

"F. Applebaum of Union and Mr. Opera Association.
Stanley Applebaum of New1 York
City, to Marc Andre HameUn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. GUIes Hamelln of
Montreal, Canada. . .

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School
and T e m p l e , : U n i v e r s i t y ,

l h i P h h

Her fiance, who is a doctoral
candidate at Temple University,
won first prize in the 1985, Carnegie'
Hall International American Music
Competition for Pianists and has '
been heard..with major symphony
orchestras In recitals throughout the
United States and Canada, He will

^red—make his European debut this fail
music and recital repertoire.'She is touring with the Montreal Symphony
the director of a church ehplr and inSpaln and Germany,
sings In a sextet at a synagogue in ' A summer 1068 wedding is plan-
Philadelphia. She teaches voice . ned. ,

Philadelphia, Pa., where she

A 6-pound, ' lS-ounce daughter,
Erica Marlena D'Alola, was born
Sept. 3 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark D'Alola of Portsmouth Way,
Union. She joins a sister, Victoria, 22
months old.

Mrs. D'Alola, the former Julie
Galadysiewicz, is the daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs: Robert Gladyslewlcz'
of Arbor Lane, Union. Her husband
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
D'Alola of West Orange.

A 7 pound, 4-ounce daughter,
Kristin Anne Tavam, was born
Sept. 6 in Overlook Hospital,
'Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Al Tavares

. HI of Union. She joins two brothers,
Scott,7,andKevini2«i.

Mrs. Tavares, the former Deborah
Glassen, Is the daughter of Mr,
Joseph Glassen of Union and Mrs
Carol Walters of Union. Her husband
is the son of Mr. Al Tavares Jr. of
Westfield,. and the late Mrs. Anne
Tavares., .

A 7-pound, 3-ounce son, Matthew
Ad»di DelMauro, was born Sept 18
to Dr. and Mrs. Samuel DelMauro of
Cincinnati, Ohio. He Joins a sister
Leah Ashley, SV4. « .:

. .Mri . Del Mauro, the former
Barbara Heller of.Union, U the
daughter of Mrs. Ethel Heller of

Springfield and Mr. Richard Heller
'of Edison.

A daughter, Alexandra Put
Jacobsoo, was born Sept. 19 In
Greenwich Hospital, Greenwich,
Conn, to Mr. and Mr«. Charles
Lawrence Jacobson n of New
Canaan, Conn. She is the couplos
first child.

Mrs. Jacobson, the former
Alexanne Balllle Schmltt of Union, Is
the daughter of Mra. Gloria Anne
BailUe Schmltt of Union, and the late
Mr. Frederick. Schmltt Jr. Her
i husband Is the eon of Mr. and Mrt.
Charles Jacobson Sr. of Leciburl!
Fla.

OVERWEIGHT?
Are you 100 lbs. or more overweight

If you are severely overweight and have
failed to loss, weight by other means,
you should know that now there Is a pro-
ven surgical technique for permanent
weight reduction. Since extreme
overweight Is an Illness, health In-
surance covers the cost.

Por more information call:

Center for Surgical Treatment
of

Morbid Obesity
Iradj Salahi, M.D., F.A.C.S.

655 Kearny Avenue
Suite 101, Kearny,

N.J. 07032

991-2011

745 Northfield Avenue
West Orange,

N.J. 07052

736-5530

Creativity and unl?
qtienesA of design- haa
long/been thfc tradi-
tion at Daren Crea-
tions. We are proud to
present ' . a most
unusual . and
sophisticated collec-
tion of silver, and
precious stones ao
cented with gold, cur-
rently on display. . .

• D i a m o n d s Set 3 5 8
While You Wait >

• Appraisal Service
, Repaired , ;

WhHeYouWalt
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The GFWc Junior Womanls Club

of Connecticut Farms, Union, will
hold a membership tea Tuesday at 8
p.m. The members of the club plan
to Invite women between the aged of
18 and 35, interested In joining a
Bervice and social club, to attend.

The Connecticut Farms Juniors,
club Is a non-profit service
organization working in Union and
the surrounding area. A variety of
departments within the club allow
each member to chose projects that
interest them. The juniors have
worked with senior citizens, school
children and the residents of Union.
Additional Information can be ob-
tained by calling 851-0994 or 964-5883.

MARLA LIND, president of-
Central Jersey Region of Women's

-American ORT, Organization for
Rehabilitation, led a delegation of

Melrose and Orchard .Terrace,
Linden. A guest speaker from PS &
E Co. will be featured. .

On Oct. 21 the group took a bus
'ride to the Riverfront Theater In
Philadelphia to see "Hello Dolly"
and to have dinner.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY to the
John Russell Wheeler Post 1397
VFW; with the assistance of the men
of the post, served a full course meat
loaf dinner to 31 patients' of Lyon
Veterans Medical Center at the post
home. Small gifts were given to each
patient. Music for dancing—was
donated by The Apache Twins a
country and western duet. • ••

THE GOLDEN AGE CLUBof
Elizabeth will 'meet Wednesday at
the YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union.
Entertainers will be AI and Jenny

Lane, Union at noon. Luncheon will
be served. Luise Swelgman will
preside. : • • -

THE B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN of
Union will hold an annual auction
night Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the.
Senior Citizen room of Burnet Junior
High School, CaldweU and Morris
avenues, Union. Chairman is Etta
Heutlinger. Co-presidents of the

' chapter are Muriel Perlman and Iris
Serle. Guests are welcome and
refreshments will be served. ••

"CHAUTAUQUA — A
CULTURAL EXPERIENCE'i-wUl
be the subject of a talk.by Fay

Schoor to the Evening Division of
National Council of Jewish Women
Nov. 16 at 8:15 p.m. at the Millburn

.Library, 200 Glen Ave. -
Schoor,. who is a long-time

member of NCJW, has visited
Chautauqua every summer for at
least 12 years. A tape on Chautauqua
will conclude the program. '.

Gertrude Rubin of Union and
Mamie Bogner, co-presidents, will
preside. Refreshments will be
served' by Mahiter Welntraub,
hostess. v

' THE' INSTITUTE OF POLISH
CULTURE at Seton Hall University,
under auspices of The Polish

University Club of New Jersey, will
'mark the fifth anniversary of the

' canonization of the Polish saint,
Maximilian, Kolbe, World War II
martyr, with a'commemorative
program at the Bishop John J.
Dougherty Student Center, Seton
Hall University campus, South
Orange, Sundayat 3 p.m:, according
to Dr. Charles Allan Baretski, In-
stitute founder.

Dr. Jan Z. Ostranecki of Rosalie,
institute chairman and program.
director, and long-time leader
among Polish-Americana for a

(Continued on page 7)

officers to the 29th Biennel National
convention at the Hyatt Regency In

• Chicago, Ill.-Oct. 18 to Oct. 21 The
group which observed Women's
American ORT's 60th anniversary,
was part of united delegates from
1,200 chapters, regions and districts
across the United States.

At the closing luncheon National
President Gertrude S. White of
Springfield, was honored for her
four years of, service. More 'in
formation about Women's American
ORT can bo obtained liy calling 549-
1155. • . . . - - , __•• , .

THE TUESDAY SOCIALlCLUB,
sponsored by the Linden Recreation
Dependent, will meet Tuesday at the
Sunnyslde Recreation Center,

Ccce, who will perform on the
harmonica and other.instruments.
Anne Bloom is program chairman.

t

THE ELIZABETH CHAPTER of
Deborah will hold Its annual donor
luncheon Wednesday at the Clinton
Manor, Route 22, Union, at at 11:30
a m celebrating Doborah's 65th
anniversary and the 15th an-

.nlvcreary otilOur_Chlldren's World
of Deborah Heart & Lung "Foun-
dation, Brown Mills " En-
tertainment will be by "Masada,"
an international duo. Frieda
Weltchck Is chairman, Geneviove
Zagorek Is gift coordinator, and
Luise Sweigan is president

A regular meeting will be hold
Nov 17,' at the YM- YWHA, Green

* Bringy^birthdwpartyoffourormoreto
L BetffiaradwlnguiemorthofNoveniber.
and we^buy the honored j^iestacomttnati

hbachichidsenandtemalasteakiwmer
.Sbc^ck^andsJzzledrijhtbeforeyoureyes. '

840 Moms Tumpito: 467 955QTry Our AuthentlcSushitar

BANOUET SPECIALS
WEDDINGS & PARTIES •BAR/BAT MITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM

5 Hour open bar
Horsdoeuvres
5 Course Dinner
Dessert
Flowers

572^OULEW«?D7KEN!LWORTH
9E76-TT75ALL MAJOR

CREDIT CARDS

per person
complete ,

plustax&grat.

minutes from
Garden St. Pkwv Exit 1 3 8 '

Hayeck s Fine Food
Restaurant and Catering

515 Centennial Ave, Cranford

276-8404
Catering for all Occasions
Let Us Cater Your Holiday Party

On Premises Catering for Rarties up to 60

Thursday Luncheon Buffet $695

Jhursday Evening Lobster Night $ io 9 5 *
* Include: salad bar • potato •vegetable

all j w i l N ' oat shrimp you want

Sunday All You Can Eat Buffet*
- 5 P M TO 8 P M

* Include: 8 hot (terns 'salad bar
all peal N'eitshrlmp you wanl •dessert

Try Us For Dinner!
• Dinner Special^

Thursday thru Saturday
Entree • soup • Salad 'Vegetable

Potato»1 Beverage • Pudding or Jello
N«w_Hours. _

Tl f l tU l t» rJ I
Mon-WedBAM tnflPM

Now At Lean Line
DARE TO
BE LESS-

AND MORE.
ONLY *4«> Weekly

WITH PURCHASE Of SPECIAL COUPON BOOK

Whiki sllmmlngr-we show you
how to project Die Imago you
wont In Iho way you walk, talk,
wear dothos and cosmetics,
etc TboFoirar Imago
Program dovdopedby
SlophanleFatrar,~
ot the Fashion
Irotltutoof
Technology
Be Ihe woman
you want to be.

(Cootlnaed from page e>
"Free Poland," will discuss in his
address, "Maximilian Kolbe —
Symbol of Poland's Martyrdom,"
qase histories of Polish martyrs,
culminating in the "heroic tragedy"
of the Polish clergyman who
voluntarily sacrificed his life, by
forced starvation at the-Nazi con-
centration camp of Auschwitz in 1941
to spare the life of a condemned
fellow-prisoner, a Polish family
man. Monslgnor Joseph A. Mar-
Janczyk, pastor of Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel .Church, Bayonne, will ex-
plore in his lecture, "Maximilian
Kolbe-A Saint of Our Times," the
significance of the .canonization,
which occurred on Oct 10, 1982.
during Pope John Paul H's papacy.

An accompanying1-' musical
program will feature Jacek
Zganlacz, a Polish-born pianist, and.
the Melodia Chpir1with_r»r. Walter.
ZarsH directing. ";

The Rev. Theodore E. McCarrick,
.archbishop of Newark,' Monsignor

John P. PcUllo, chancellor of Seton
Hall University, and Maria E.
Wojclckl, president Polish
University Club of New Jersey will
share the welcome addresses.

The Rev. Edward J. Gubernat,
pastor of St. Adalbert Church,.
Elizabeth and the Rev. Zbigniew

. Choromanski, of St. Theresa of the
-Child. Jesus Church, linden wlll^
offer the Invocation and benediction,

j r e d p e c t i v e l y v ' . Y ••' . ' • . . " ' ' •
' As an added feature, children

from .Polish-American Roman

' Catholic parishes in Irvington and
Elizabeth will present recitations
and perform folk dances in

-traditional Polish costume.
Dr. Caesar Gaza, professor of

• psychology of Kean College, Union,
will serve as program co-ordlnator,
and master of ceremonies.

THE UNION , CHAPTER of
Hadassah. held its ,' membership
meeting last Monday evening it was
announced by membership vice-
president—Muriel Marguiies and

.. associate membershlp'chalrman,
Sandra Diamond.' Program vice-
president, Sydell Spialter, arranged
for the. entertainment, which
featured "Boaz" vocalist for Israeli
music accompanied < by Daniel
Spialter, accordionist. Refresh-

' ments served were hi Bardy Hall in
...JCongregation_Beth_S_halom>>Unlon.

Hostesses were Millie Biber, Julia
Gelb, Gert Tflrsch, Lora I*win7"
Muriel Marguiies, Ruth Meisler.
Helen Raff, Evelyn Schenfefd and
Adele Shargel. lChalrmen are Adele •

.-. Shargel, Ruth '•Meisler and Mary
Koltenuk. President of the chapter is

•. Evelyn Gingell. .

THE UNION LODGE 1782, B'nai
B'rith will hold.its fourth annual
joint meeting with the Hillside

JLodge B'nai B'rith Nov. 15 at_7:30_
p,.m."uTTemple~ShomrefTorah, 9'io.
Salem Ave., Hillside. •'

Jack Kaplan, president of the

Union Lodge, has announced that
Philip Rosenbach, a member of the
Anti-Defamation—Leagued New
Jersey Regional Advisory Board,
will' be guest speaker for the
evening.

Rosenbach, an attorney with the
law firm of Felzenberg, Seigel and
Bber, js an active memberof New
Jersey's ADL executive committee
and Regional Advisory Board. He
has spoken on issues such as antiv
Semi t i sm and ant i - I srae l
propaganda.

The American Jewish Com-
mittee's Legal Committee, the
Essex County Senior Service Corp.
and the American Bar Association
are among Rosenbach's other af-

-flilations—He- received his law
degree from the University of
Pennsylvania School of Law anihis
bachelor of science degree from the
MaBsach'uselfs™ Institute of~

"Technology. T~ ~~~^ ~ ~
Refreshments will be served,

-More Information can be obtained
by calling 686-7903.

THE WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION of
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, will sponsor its annual book
fair Saturday*, Sunday and Monday.
Books will be on sale for pre-
schoolers through adults all with an
emphasis on • Jewish topics. There

^alsojvilLbesomespeciaLselcctions^
of Hanukah, Chairmen of the event
are Harriet Freeman and Betty
Rothschild.

Hours for the book fair will be
from 9 a.m. to- 12:30 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday, and 9,a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on Monday. , -

Additional information can be.'
obtained by calling the temple office
at379-1555.

Molta-
AAcKnight

troth
Mr. and Mrs. George Malta of

Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter,.
Dawn Mary, to John McKnlght,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
McKnlght of Union.

^:The bride-elect, who waŝ
graduated, from Pascack JSlley
High School, Hillsdale, and Holy
Name Hospital Nursing School,
Teacneck, is employed ,in the
cardiology department of St.
Joseph's Medical Center,
Paterson.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School and
Trenton State College, where he
rece ived - an .industrial
engineering degree, is employed
by Shulton in Clifton.

—A-SeptemberT1988r-weddlng-is
planned. ' .

•LMnUnatnc IMf

BRING THIS COUPON ̂ RECEIVE .

FIRSTMEETING
ETRJEE

WHEN REGISTERING

-Ontlkntioritikttim'
Ml 1<OM24-WO»brSO1-7Sr-Wn.

LOOK FOR LEAN LINE
GOURMET FOODS AT

*YOUR LOCAL SUPER-
MARKET OR
SPECIALTY SHOP.

(Not a nqutananl ol M t*an ! * • pmgram.)

UNION COUNTY

CUUW UNDM

CBANfOtO

l
UNION

EUKMUt/EUTASSTH - MNION
r lkl)TiUt)Uilt«aCWtk

nlltotaal

awtwo»TH_
HwlflUIMhiat
•WllltliSliM

UNMM

A 10-pound, 6-ounce son, John
Dooglaa Pflng 3rd, was born Oct..
20 in Clara Maass Medical
Center,' Belleville, to Mr. and
Mrs. .John D. Pflug Jr. of Ber-,
nadette Court,: Springfield. He
joins two sisters; Jessica; 7, and
•KH»B,-4r-.- :-'--~ :- - ; : - •:• •-•-
.^Jars. Pflug, the former Kim-
berly Smith, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton M. Smith of
West Orange. Her • husband, a
vice' president: In merchandising'
for Consumers Distributing Co.,'
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Pflug of West Orange.

Planning a Party. . . or Just
Something Dillerenl?

Serve Our FANCY

Hors D'oeuvres
WITHOUT ANY FUSS!

Our delicious bore d'oeuvres are made
; with the finest Ingredients, than Hash
frozen to Insure Bavdf and freshness. All
you have to do la pop'em In Ihe oven!

HERE'S JUST ONE SAMPLE
: (O»er 70 to choose from) . .

CLASSIC
ASSORTMENT^

Consists ol 25 Chinese tolls, 25' franks
In blankets, 25 A r% j . .
quiche Lorraine a: 0 'W / L
25 cheese straws..

. .Koshar a NoivKoshar Available

Manufacturer^ Qutlet Prices!

HORS D'OEUVRES
UNUMITED

I 4209 DELL WE. (Cor. 43rd St.)
NO. BEROEN '

C»rHor Current Price U«t

865-4545
Mdn.^rl. 7;30anv3:30pm

OMECTIONSI '
HI. 310 1 1 9 South,: '
Uaka tlral U lum lo 1 & 6,
North. Ult at Pyramid.
Q u Station at 43rd St.

5 Hour* Open bar
Cocktail Hour ' .

7 Course Dinner,

'Silver CandelaKras anil Flowery '
Flaming jublluc Show, IVIvme Brlcl.il

ii, rVVhlte tiloye Service •

New Boutique!

169 Mountain Ave.
Springfleld •379>Z368

. _ • Facials

Manicures •Pedicures

•Nailwork • Waxing •

•Haircuts •Perms

featuring
YZtXt ••••' '•• • • " • • • «

($/rramesiu.r
The Ultimate

_ln Hair Coloring Products
DISCOUNTED'

JEWELRY • SWEATERS
COMPLETE LINE OF
SPORTWATCHES .

Holiday Gift
" Ccrtlflcatcs'Availablc

Tut.TTiu,< 0.K, Sal«.», fr i . Ul« nlthl,

Why wait for a;special occasion
to enjoy a yery special dinner.

•v-5

Dinner it the highly
acclaimed Upper Crust restaurant
is a specnl occasion all by itself.

With elegantly appointed .
surroundings', beautiful table
settings, and attentive service.

But whit you'll find most
impressive is our find American
cuisine ind fresh native sea-
food rcituring entrees such as

— Blue Chw Crab Cakes with a
Chile Corn Salsa, Woven
Silmon and Sole with a Dill
Bcurrc Blanc, Steamed Cpho
Yearling S ilmon with Fresh
Herbs, or Medallions of Veal '
with i Pink Grapefruit Sauce.
Our chef his also prepared
miny imaginative dishes
which reduce the
calories, but not ^adm^
the cn|oyinent of;' "j^^^^H, >

. .8°u r m w d^iBa

.'.'" After dinner, there's the
lure of The Laurel's with great
music in a contemporary "

...... setting.
Call and make your din-

ner reservations now. Because
even if you're not celebrating'
a special occasion, we'll make
it seem like one. .-..' :

For reservations, call
. (201)515^2000.

Upper VjrtJgt
at the Sheraton Tara Hotel •

Smith Road: Junction of F287 & 180
P.irsipp.iny, New Jersey 07054

Owtml 81 Operated liy
THE FLATL6Y COMPANY

I



CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by TrudeTWIchel JalTc

> Word ort a road
sign -|

5 Loads ,
10 Gomayel o{
.' Lebanon

14 Romanian circle
__danco_ .

15 Sierra Nouada
resort . .

16 Foretell
.17 R. Russell role
IB Automna

precedars
20 Home to Homer

JiTFatherol .
. foolish history :

23 Stovepipe or
poikplo •

' 24 Wina valley
28 Marsh plant '
28 Arch support
32 More costly
35 Granada title
36 Bar
38 Nick of Hicks
39 One third ol

thrice .
41 Caddy, e.g.

-43 Like some sport
- Jackets ; :

44 ftuhkxflfems
48 Oahu geese
48 White House

Into.' • - -
49 Builds a

monument.
SI Docile aquatic

mammals - -
53 Tapir's

relative, for
short

55 Smooth-
breathing

56 State ol
wonderment '

58 Wedding grain :
60 Gardener, at

times .
84 Altar location
68 New Year's Eve

. figure
68 Praise
89 Talent '
70WHao( ,

-Ganlnt „
71 Other ,

. 72 Retailers;
concern . ^

73 Newspaper"
section: Abbr.

DOWN
1 Dance ol the

1930/a
2 Goiter's circuit
3 English Channel

feeder
4 Protection;".

: of a kind '<
5 Having the .

greatest
Incline

6 Rotating •.
device

7 Melville's • ...
captain

B Parts of the
. skyline
9 Ra.iked, at

Wimbledon .
10 "Honest—"
11 Principle vein
12 Brainstorm '
13 Robin's home
18 What "veni"

means
22 Biblical

garden
25 Bruckner, the

composer
27-Wllde's-
~ Reading 7
28 MeKlctn

brick

29 Student's howler
30 Joe Chandler •

Harris storytoller
31 Indian symbol
33 Classical

composition
34 Accounts,'old

style
37 Colony or code
40 Impress, dearly
42 Some '

' subscribers'
45 Move,
> emotionally.
47 More ludd

SO Expresses
disdain

52 Balance , . • .
precariously .

54 Florida citrus .
center

66 Competent
57WeU-belngolold
59 And o t h e r s : —

Abbr.
61 Martin, lolrlends
62 Send out
63 Decorate again
65 Lemon addluvo
87 "Make tracks"

F o r w K k o l N o v . S

ARIES (3/21-419) Tills Is your week to
. spiff up your surroundings and make Im-

provements at home. However, In doing so,
don't be too extravagant Same of the things
you have In mind are just not possible at
this time, eeware of a cranky loved one.

TAURUS (4/20-5/20) Those around you
seem to be brimming with good Ideas, but
there may be trouble brewing with a certain;
cantankerous co-worker. Be careful when
relating events to others. You have a ten-
dency to exaggerate.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Trust your Instincts. It's best to stick dose
to home right now. Don't attach too much

, weight to certain remarks made by a loved
one. They are meaningless.

V I R G O (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) It's a good
time to socialize with friends, but beware.
You have a tendency to overdo these things,
which is not wise for you. Your mate and
you will have a disagreement about a money
matter, but your Intuition Is clearly good.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Th lngOf t r
deflnltely looking up for you financially and
you can breathe a bit more easily. However,

.' stop planning on how to spend this money.
Think of ways to Invest It Instead.QEMINI (5/21-6/20) Although you're mak-

ing tariHc headway at vwrff, you've been fa r -—-
too heedless when It comes to your social SCORPIO (Oct 23' to Nov. 21) While
life. Take time to think things through and you're looking forward to that pleasure trip,
sort out what's been happening In your life. don't let thoughts of it Interfere with your

everyday activities. You Will be asked to
.complete something at work which will,
require all your talents and efforts, but you
succeed. '

mixed pursuits for you — both recreational -
and career-wise. Somaonaxloso to you Is

SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You
seem to be doing a lot of vacillating about
your finances and-yours not quite sure
whether to spend or. to save, The best
approach is to do nothing and just explore
all the possibilities. H need be, seek an
experrsadvlce, , . - - • • '

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) Any
venture taken In conjunction with another
person Is particulariy favored this week.

_ However, donl let tampers flare when minor
disagreements arise. In light of this, you
may have a tendency to shirt domestic1

duties.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. IB) A friend
who seems to be constantly In a crisis Is
merely seeking your attention and you may
.find yourselt somewhat manipulated by this-

PISCES (Feb. 19'to Mar. 20) This week Is
a potentially tempting one, In terms of your
pulling out all the stops and going hog-wild
s o c i a l l y . • . • • . . .

have a tendency to be snappy.

LEO (7/23*22) An Invitation for a social •
outing has you In somewhat ol a quandary.

lo/r/sr Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Oct.12,19 and
2 6 V ' • • ' • . •• ' : - • • • • '

PICK-IT AND PICK 4
Oct 12-335,2595

~"Oct 13-891,4406 •
Oct 14-198,8465
Oct 15—789-6710
Oct. 16-208,5064 "
Oct. 17-428:3055
Oct 19-O12,8434:
Oct. 20-064,6154 .
Oct, 21—984,2314

Oct. 22—17, 19; 21, 25,-28, 30;
b o n u s - 7 2 3 9 2 . • • . . • • — -v-••-.:.

Oct. 26-3, 5, 8, 33, 37, 38;
bonus—65514.

Oct 29-4, 7V 11, 17, 28, 33;
bonus —63673.

It", About Tim*
TOMAKETlUTCAHEE»C«MMrrMKNT .

KATHARINE GIBBS SCHOOL IN MONTCLAIR ANNOUNCES A NEW SEMINAR FOR YOU

A flre-week intensive 40-hour seminar to prepare you to assume the role of administrative
assistant in .the organizational structure. Move into ah .exciting, diverse and r>«11»ngin|> role
in the mana^ment team. This seminar will coyer the following areas: ,

: ' Group and Individual Qynamica ":;. •••
- •• / • . • . '• .'•••• ••• S t r e s * M a n a g e m e n t ' ' : ' ' ' ' "

' T t d t i t f r iTntrffdurtintitorfrininfti
Personnel -Hiring, Firing and Evaluation •
P f e i l D ^ t - I t ' s Not Jost "Dress for Success'

• • . . . • • . . • . . . ' ••••'• ; : . . . . ' • v • ' • ' • i y • " . H e g U i h r a U o n F ' o n n '". • •' ' . ' •

ADIONISTRAtlVXASSISrAffTSiaUNAM..:.^ ...J'.. Nocmhvll.Dtcttmtm-li.JM7 $338.00

Retara »:' Ka'thsrtae 00** Sckool,Evcsda* Dtvlslsa, I t Ptra<»t»Stree«,H«^datr,NJ.t7»«o^c»U7«4J*ll
. . . , ' ' .'-.',' .,. ' .• PlesMretuaTe^strsllsaMUitef;iku.Nvraakert,lin V , • ;

€(1TeRTr1iriM€liT

SHOWCASE of MUSIC
come and enjoy an evening of music and
entertainment. Select t tw music, that
suits your wedding, Bar/Bat Mltzvan, An-

i nlversaryetc. • - - •••<

t
CLINTON MANOR

Route 22 West, unionTuesday evening
November 10th at 7:45 p.m.

CHI
654-1444

for Reservations

A XQuntry boy who sings'
• ByMIlrTHAMHER

Pick of the LPs: "SUU Within toe
Sound of My Voice," by Glen
Campbell. . . . . , '

; .•Whether, "live" or on records, you
can always count on Glen for a top-
notch performance —and you have
it all and tbep some on this album.
. "I'm not a country singer perse—
I'm a country boy who sings," Glen
once told an interviewer. And maybe
that explains why. be has been able
to bridge the gap between country

- and pop for over two decades,
carving out a unique niche for
himself in the music world. His
philosophy' for success has-been
quite simple: "Never try to
categorize music — simply pick the
best from it, whether it's country,
pop, rock, jan or whatever."

SELL
ING?
• Diamonds ;
• Precious Stones
• Old Gold &

•Estate Sales

at the Highest
Priced Paid
w/Immediate

WhoteMletail
• Appraisals
• Bank References-

We also do in-home applraisals for your comfort and safety!
Call for an appointment! Also visit our sales showroom!

300 MILLBURN AVB4UE
MIOBURN, NJ • (201) 379-19QS

OPEN DAILY * SAT. 10AVHi:S0PM, THUDS. EVBTOnW-
^~Our^ 57th Year Serving the Pupllc-

• v , . . . . • • ' ' • • • • • • , •

Campbell has made this ability to
interpret the right song in a personal
way one of his trademarks. On "Still
Within the Sound of My Voice," his-
first LP from MCA, he upholds this,
tradition exceptionally well. The.
album offers a set of outstandingly
crafted, emotionally .upllfting songs
to complement Campbell's;
masterful' vocals'. Reuniting the
singer with producer Jimmy Bowen
who wprked with Campbell ex-
tensively in the '60s and '70s, the LP
is truly a landmark release:
- "I took the beginning of this year
off to work on the album," Campbell
says. "Staying off thtf~road made a
difference — I was able to con-
centrate, listen to a lot of tunes and
go through the whole record-making
process." Working with Bowen
agam was particukuiy' satisryuigr
"We'd done sessions, together 20
years ago — I played guitar on a lot

GLEN CAMPBELL

of his things for Reprise. It was very
comfortable working with-him-this-
time. We traded ideas back and
forth very easily," •; :_-.
' IJelping to 'celebrate Campbell's
MCA debut are some very special
guest stars. Steve Wariner sings
harmony on "The Hand That Rocks
the Cradle," the LP's first single.
Emmylou Harris-joins Glen for a

, moving love duet, "You Are." And
Willie Nelson adds his! unmistakable
vocal signature to "Leavin's Not the
Only Way To Go." Of the last-named
duet, Campbell says: "Willie more

or less decided to do it on the spot.
We were down in Austin, Texas,
doing a session, just horsing around.'
I asked him to do the song with me.
He came up to Nashville to record,
and it turned out great."

Recorded digitally in a 32-track
Btudlo, "Still Within the Sound of My
Voice" is perhaps Campbell's best-
sounding album to date as well as his
first recording made for compact
disc release. Most importantly) the
heartfelt, quality of ' his singing
comes, through consistently strong
and clear. Whether it's the LP's
yearning title track, penned by
Jimmy Webb, the writer of such
early Campbell hits as "By the Time
I Get. to Phoenix" or an upbeat

• workout like "I'm.a One-Woman;
JMaj^JheJfeeUiuJjrjngs true. r r — !

Center presents
The Scotch Plains Players wui

present "Damn Yankees" at the
Jewish Community Center, 1391 S.
Martlne Ave., Scotch Plains,
Saturday at 8p.m., Sunday at 7 p.m.,

• with a matinee at 3 p.m...:: J ...
- Tickets can be purchased by
calling 889-2214.

Concerto contest
The Livingston Symphony

Orchestra will hold its 13th an-
nual concerto competition, which
will be open to all In-
strumentalists ..except pianists
this year. The competition will
permit young'arlisfs whoee ages

, range bom 14 to 20, to vie for the.,
opportunity to perform as soloist
with the orchestra for a concert
In March or April of. 1988. In
addition, the winner will receive
a' scholarship in the amount of
$1,000.,' • ••• —

The competition will be held
Dec. 5. Deadline for applications
is Nov.. 15. The concerto played
by the. candidate ' must be

. prepared' hi its entirety, and
performed from memory.
Competitors must be legitimate
residents of New Jersey,
although college, university, or
conservatory students who are
residing outside of the state

.temporarily .for purposes of
study, are eligible, it also was
announced. .

Further information regarding
the competition, application

-forms and-a- set of rules are
available by contacting Carmela
Cecere, - 12 Charles Place,
Chatham, 07928; or by calling her
at6S5-2S45._

i BeaSmitirti
„ •.'••*.. r ^ F r

^Entertainment
Editor ff

• New Jersey's Finest Direct Sale Comic
t W o f f e r t t u Book Specialty Store

f

• ' • • * • •

• • * •

I*1*
• . * • •

. ; • *
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F u r n a c e •••
Tune-up Special

PLUS TAX '
AND PARTS

IF REQUIRED

. • Inspoct duo pipes and
' draft dlvortor

• Inspect air tutors
• Chock blowor bolt tonslon,

alignment & lube
• Chock blowor motor

. . a n d . lubricate • . ...
• Chock blower for

ddanllnoss
• Test for gas toaks

In furnace

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Haircuts
9t Affordable Prices!

Senior OC07 m-r
Citizen Z D 70 OFF
Special MOH.IhrMFRI.

OPEN MOH. thru SAT

! Brakes
I Disc rjr Drum Brake Service
J •5dDlllt*vDutv()(3lil5l«)c5O(llaih
! (other Irani « n a i ) . '. •
< • nesubcoRolafSwDnims.

: Mufflfcir!
Install^ White Vbu VWI •

WHOLESALE
TOTHElniaUC '

AUTO PARTS
tCinjaNtks

i Metalllcs Slightly Hlghw
Most Car^ Starling at

;••.• H o u r s ;
M. W.F8AM-6PM

Tues:&Thurs.8AM.8PM
Sat.8AM-3PM

254 Valley St. v;
So. Orange phone 762-0575

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
APPLIES TO ANY MAKE

RESIDENTIAL UNIT!
• WE DO ALL THIS TO RESTORE FURNACE
EFFICIENCY AND PREVENT BREAKDOWNS:• Chock oporallpns of safety

controls '" ; « - :
• Tost for combustion loaks'
• Clean .interior of vosllbulo
• Cloan and adjust ••

thormoslal
i* Adjust burner for . •;.' •
. dfficioncy.- , . . .

• Chock gas varyo
' • Chock ftlmacooporallon -

• Inspdd wiring on furnaco
• Chock Ihormocouplo
• Chock hoat oxchangar
• Chock dralt nl broaching
• Chock for combustible

matoiial noar fumaco '.

• Tost and ad|usl prossuro
' regulator • •

» Clean arid adjust pilot
assembly

1 • Chock gas tiller for pilot
> Cleans and adjust all
, controls

ACT NOW!
BE READY FOR COLD WEATHER!

•'" Special Offer Expires 11/15/87 v
We Service All Makes, : '
And F6r Replacement We Carry .

BACKED BY J5 YEARS OF EXPERIEhTdl-

• 309 Lafayette Avenue • RO- Box 257
KENILWORIH, N.J, 07033

Phone (201) 272-2100 p Phone (201) 766^6600
THIS COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED TO '•'••••'.

S E F W I C E M A f n m n E T D F CALL FOR
THIS SPECIAL PRICE. . -,



Cohcertset Saturday
. The Livingston Symphony Or-
: cbestra, under the direction of
vlstvan Jaray, will open its 1987-1968

RUTH LAREDO

season with a conceit Saturday, at
8:30 p.m. at Livingston High School.
The program will feature Ruth
Laredo, pianist, who will perform

. Salnt>Saens Piano Concerto No. 2 in
Gminor. v : ' • "

Laredo, an artist who has per-
formed throughout the world is
known for her, historic recordings
and performances of works by
Rachmaninoff, Scriabin and Ravel.
She is a Boloist, redtalist, three-time
Grammy-nominated recording
artist and chamber musician, v

Istvan Jaray, music director and
conductor, is in his fourth season
with the Livingston Symphony. He ,
has been invited to be guest con-
ductor for two concerts' with the
Budapest Concert Orchestra and the
Savaria Symphony Orchestra, both
in Hungary, In January11988.
• the concert is free to the public.

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 731-2841.. .

Fall season
The New Jersey Shakespeare

Festival's fall season at Drew
University, Route 24, Madison,
will feature productions of "A
Streetcar Named Desire" and
"The Diary of Anne Frank." In
response to teachers' requests,
special school matinees have
been added this year.

"Streetcar" has had two school
matinees presented already.
Directed by Davey Marlin-Jones,
the festival's production will
continue through Nov. 14. "Anne
Frank" will be presented Dec. IS
through Jan. 3,1968, co-produced
by AT&T and directed by Ken
CosfJgan. ' ".; ' : . •• '

Further information about the
festival's fall season, which in-
cludes Brian Friel's Irish play
"Translations" and a. one-man
reading of Dickens' "A Christ-
mas Carol" can be obtained by
contacting the festival box office
atS77-4487. • ,

N.T. Nets vs. Boston Celtics
BUS TRIP ;

TO THE MEADOWLANDS , . . ' . . •
Saturday, November 21,1987 ^Leaving from Union

• ••"••'. triplncludes: Bus/trckettogame
& tailgate party with sandwiches,

snacks, beer & soda '
All Proceeds Going to

Cystic-Fibrosls Foundation

CaJI:SS8-l80i
Ticket Price $40.00.

. The Princeton Triangle Club will
stage "No Strings," a musical,
comedy, set In the contemporary
Paris fashion world which had its
premiere on Broadway 25 years ago.

* Unlike the original Version starring
Diahann Carroll, Triangle's
presentation 6f '.'No -Strings,"
opening tonight . will bo "un-
conventional. Such routine articles
as curtains and off-stage dressing
rooms have been abolished. Once

'unlikeoriginal _ P r e m / e r e o r W 6za'
the 16. cast members are on stage,
they neyerleave — even if the script
requires them to shed one costume
foranother." : [

Jeff Jennings, a Princeton senior,
will servo as director.

"No Strings" will run for twd:

The Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New . Brun-
swick, opened with the New Jersey

,premlere of "Woza Albert!'' by
Percy Mtwa, Mbongenl Ngema and
Barney Simon recently, The~show

ill t h h N 22

LAST
HOME GAME

weekends, now to Monday and N 6 v ^

y y
Will run through Nov. 22.

Reservations can bo made by calling
(609)452-5200.

Family concert to be presentedSuhday
The New Jersey Youth Symphony

Orchestra will present a family
concert, "Journey Inside a Musical
Composition." The orchestra,
conducted by Youth Symphony
music director George Marriner
Maull, will perform Hector Berlioz'
"Roman Carnival Overture" on

Sunday at 3 p.m. in the South Orange
Middle School, 70 North Rldgewood
Road. Admission will be free of
charge. :

Among the students performing
with the orchestra will be Adina
Lubetklnof Springfield.

DAVIS and SON

Home Heating Oil

69: per ga l lon

Min. 150 gal.

276-4637

IIIIII • » » « » » » » » *

COMPLETE
DINNERS MoivFri. 3-6 P.M;

Sol. 8. Sun. 1-6
7 DAYS

PRICE INCLUDES CHOICE OF 12 ENTREES • CUP of SOUP DUIOUR • SAUD
• POTATOES or RICE • VTOETABUg • COFFEE, TEA « SODA PIUS DESSERT

MONDAY NITE SEAFOOD SPECMU (6-12 P.M.) LARGE T.V. SCREEN
CLAMS (Baker's Dor-13) V4 SHKU «r $«• Afll
JUMBO SHRIMP (1/2 LB.)............; .....n...^.™™.; ^ . T T

' 3 . 9 9 LOMTM. ( iu.i*S.99 UUWDtrea fflUTMO VEOAIX
WHOLE LOIfTIR DINNIR (t LB.) . : . ' : . ' , - ^ A j t -m
'J.'tljl "»*'-' «~-l» «..H..'\|— »-.—M— - Only » ^ TO -

irnjiannnnirUuuuuuuuuuuui/tMvT ;
TUES. 4 WEDS. - CHEF'S SPECIAL RECIPE NIGHTl (6-10 P M . ) ' * ! "

FABULOUS THANKSGIVING DINNER! $ 1 A Q 5
. (CHILDREN UNbER 12.,.., $5.95) f | l l * a

«£ * SO*!MINKS, WIN!
WPJ1J.JM.IMJCAUtMVtK»USOVATIONSI _ J * M

(YP.M.TA.M. ) CHOICE ofl3

ILL DAY-7 P«Y»

ÂUfl of Domntk Bw

105 LINDEN ROAD

ROSELLE 245-5333

Eatery and Gathering Place

JAEGER OVERHEAD

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN LXX)R NOW!

$44900 uda Installed*1

•StartdirdWldth8'or»'
, * Standard HolghtiU" or T

' Double Doors 16'Wide
$ 7 4 9 ° ° Installed

Two SingieWidth Doors

"Incluiiesi: Door, Yrlm
WoalhantrlpplnB, >"••'

• . Lock & .Installation '

FREEESTIM/.TB
.! ED JONES

68^-0074 ,
•' '• • " ' . ' D I v M o n - , ' •:-1':. • • • ' • • • • i 1

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue
• WnlpnNJ: 07083?

ORANGE Larg* tUclMJt 9">|
room •p*rtmef»f, ranr> lyp«.~Al

«
, SI . .0 , - . i l

tvel* Tr«nttormtr
| l . W M l O r « t « I CLaSSIFIEDflDS!

HOUSE SALE
PECT ST. loll Pirkir

r 10 4
walnut

JH*-I±1 : : .*. *" ,| EAST ORANGI

Saturday, Nov. 7—1:00 p.m.

RUTGERS „ PITTSBURGH
Giants Stadium

CAN A COLOSSAL KRAUSZER'S FOOD STORES

HOAGIE SURPASS 1,000 FEET? ,

Be therer Saturday at Parking Lot 18 (or this record-breaking
occasion—weather permitting. No matter how you slice it, It
will be a B - - - I — Q day (or Rutgers fans! •

S(l|«iulanibj«ttoclung<

SINGLE GAME TICKETS on sala day of qarno at the Stadjum. Advance tickets available
at Meadowlands Arena Box Office and all Ticketmaster outlets: Tickets available at, .
Rutfjers In person, by mall or by.phonecharoe. • . ...-'•: . • . " . . . '

• ft.il - 1 — ^ - - - • ^ » L - : — ^ . tn New York Z<2/307-7171; Weslchester 914/965-2700:
^ Lono Island 516/888-9000; Ne'wllersey 201/507-8900.

RUTGERS 201/932-2766 MEADOWLANDSMl/935-3900

mjBSEISJUM

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective November 1,1986)
Apparinj In ill Union County Newspapers and t ta anilablt In comblnalioii

; nth ten Essa County Nnispapen for a total readmhlpol over 195.0001

Call 686-7700 _ J _
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.

, CtASSIFIEDADDEADUNtTtmdiy 2:30 P.M." .
TOO LATE TO CUSSIFY DEADLINE: Tueiday 4:4$ P.M.

COLOR: Black plus one color 1200 ' '
BOX NUMBERS: Anl lab l . l « a « 0 0 fee

. All classified adwrtiiln j subject to 11 photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED
20 words or l e s s . . ; . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . , . . : .•. (minimum) $5.50'
Each additional 10 words or less. . . . ; . , . . . . .'. $1.50

', ' Fbur.TlmejorMore .
2 0 w o r d s o r l e » . . ; . . .i.•.•.— .•:...,.:., , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J4.50
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . , . . . . . . . . . . " . . . '. H . 5 0

' I fset lnal lWPITAlS . • ,
lOwordsorkss . . . . . . . . . . : . . . , . . ; $5.50
Each additional lOwordsorless .-,.. ,• J2.00

• , • Classified Display Rate (mln. 1 column Inch) • '• • '•
Perlnch(Commlsslonable) . . . . . , . " . ;. $14.00

;. , COMTRACT RATES POR ADS 1MAT :.
• ' RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS . . . . - :

4 to 12 t i m e s . . . . . . . , . . . . : . . T T T T T T T ^ T T T T T T . V . . . . . . J12.00 per Inch
. 13 times or m o r e , \ . . . . . . . . . . - . -,'.;• . , . . . ; . . . JU.OO per Inch

• . BorderedAd»addU00 . , : . .

Payment for transient ads should be ndmi bejp/e the publlcatoo date. Payment In advance for:
Out of town adwtiseo. Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanted. Wanted to Renl We will not be
responsible for errors unless they are (fclecftd before the 2nd Insertion. County Leader Newspapers
reserves the right to classlfy.TSflnrrelect any •rhertlslnj..No.cancellation will b* accepted i n :

classified adnrtislni after Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified Is 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, but
earlier receipt of copywill bo appreciated. • . • . . . . : ' •-.'• ..'••.

' ' . : ' ' '•.- .•.'' ' " ' C O U N T Y L E A D E R ;' '• ' ' • : ' ' • • '•

. ' . . • • ' : > . • p . o . B O X 3 i o » • • • • • -

.'.' : ; UNION, N.J. 07083 •
. - ••••' " HJnionLeader ' . ' iKenlhwrthleader • . . •

• •Sprlnjlleld Leader •••. "linden Leader . '
.. 'Mountainside Echo 'The Spectator olRoselle/Roselle Park

• . ' . . • • • . UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES— ,: ••
. - • - , - . - • : - - C0MBODEADUNE:Moiiday5b.m. ' ~ ~- -

•••••• • - . TRANSIENT CLASSIFED RATES / .
20 words ( m i n i m u m ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . , . . . ; . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . J10.00
Additional 10 worth or | c s . . . . . . - : . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . , . ; - . . . . . . . . . . . . J2.00
d a s s l f e d B o » N u m b e r . ; . . , , ' . . - . . . ' . . . . I ; , . . . . . ' ; , . , v - , 1 5 . 0 0

^BORDERED ADS ' . T . ••••;•• r r T T ; . ^ T r . - r . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . JlOiOO
•. .*• N.•.:*• CUSSIHEDDISPLAY ~ , .

CUsslfied Display open rate(commteJonabl«) . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . $26.00 per inch
13 weetabr more. . . \ . . . . . . . . . ' , . . . . . / . . . : ; . . . . . . • : . . . ' C1.0O per inch

'•' : / > ••••••.••.•••• • .' •• : C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X •.' . . ' • . • • . . • . • . . • ' .

l.AUTOMOIIVt
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS
7 . P E T S •;•"•:••

8. REAl ESTATE
ft RENTALS

' 10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

1-AUT0M0TIVE
AUTO REPAIRS- Tuneups, oil
chang«s, mpst small lobs done.:
Reasonable rates. Call Jim, 298-
0 0 3 1 . ; . . . '••':•

BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR

Cor slmonlzlng, plnstrlpplna (paint
or tape). Inside cleaning included In
slmonlilng. Also minor body
repairs. For Information call 1M-
7392,lf no answer;, leave message.'

AUTO ACCESSORIES

WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7
days, Sunday Bam to 12 pm; Wednes-
day and Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm,
weekdays 7:30am to 7pm.' ,

' : > . ' '•'. 6 W 5 8 4 * • • • • ."• •'•'•:.

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave.

AUTO DEALERS

AM service leasing.inc
. fcitoleulng Terms •

OnetoFiwYeirj
Ml Mikes and Models
lS61MonisKMnut
Union, N) . 07083 :•

. Commntiil t Profesjiorul

turn. i>c. MUrdock 3 U3J )><a
AJagnollaPlKt. Union. . Body a. FMdtr P»ru

Avallabitar .

QLDSMOBILE
.. Oldest 8. Largest

" '.' Exclusive 1
~~r Olds Dealer |n . ,

. , Union county
ELIZABETH

, .MOTORS', INCi' .
Value Rated Used Cars

•'•:••"' ' 5 8 2 Morris Ave.
. Elizabeth 354-1050

.SMYTHE VOLVO

Exclusive Volvo. '
•; ., ..;-Deater •.:•:

32« Morris Ave
-,Summit •;

' . 273-4200
Authorized

Factory.Servlce
Long Term Leasing '

AUTOS TOR SALE

1973 PONTIAC Catallna-4 door,
mileage low 80's. Good running con-
dition. Asking M50. Call 48A1B52.

1»7« CAMARO-Rod, 305, 8 cylinder,
new transmission & brakes, sunroof,
AC, PS, PB. Runs good. Asking *850;
Call James beteween' 8 & 10pm
weekdaysi anytime weekends, 762-
7082. • • ,

1974 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door,
power steering, air condlton, good
transportation, 75,000 miles. $350.
944-1818.' -.;.;-.-• ••- - -.••••---:••

1978 BUICK Estate Wagon-350 V-8,
fully loaded.' Excellent condition.
15,000 miles. $1500 or best offer. Call
after 7pm, i587*9OO3.

1982 BUICK Skylark-One owner. Ex-
cellent condition, 4 speed, air, ps/pb,
57,000 miles. $2900 or best offer. 680-
2000, ext 290, days! 992-«7Ao.

1983 CHEVROLETMonte Carlo-
Automatic, air condllon, power
steering/brakes, mint condition,
oO.OOO miles. $3900.820-0002.

1979 AUDI 5000-Automatlc, 4 door,
p;s, am-fm, air condition. $3500
negotiable. Call 665-2367, after 9pm.

1984 BLAZER- 2-10 • Clean,
automatic, full power, air condition-
ing, cruise, tilt wheel, AAA/FM
stereo cassette, plus more. Call 687-
4 8 5 0 . : ' . " • . • •.; , . . . .

1976 BUICK- REGAL Tan, Two door,
power steering, brakes, windows,
locks. Good running condition.
Needs body work.. $500. Call after 7
PM,B62'0466. • •

1978 BUICK Skylark-6 cylinder,
"15,000 original miles, garage kept,
excellent condition. Must sell. $2500.
Call 686-9045. '

1980 BUICK LaSABRE-4 door, new
six cylinder, air condition, rear
defroster, -new tires, velour In-
terelor. Very clean, $2300.686:64»7.

1979 BUICK REGAL— 61,000 miles.
Good condition. $2600. or best offer.
Call after5pm., 686-5721.<

1984 ' BUICK — LeSabre, 4 door
custom, fully equipped, new tires,
31,000 miles,' Garage kept. One
Owner. Asking S7.500. Call 964-3955,
after6:30pm. ; ,.-i •

1979 BUICK- CENTURY Wagon,
V6,. Excellent condition. Air condi-
tioning, automatic, roof rack, new
brakes and radiator.. 69,000 miles.
Best offer. 688-8910.

1977 BUICK — Skylark, 6 cylinder,
105,000 miles, brand new front end;
heads; alternator;, starter; battery;
brakes; tires. Clean Interior & ex-
terior. Receipts for all parts shown.
Asking $1400 firm. Call 686-9069.

1985 CADILLAC- SEDAN DoVILLE.
Excellent condition, original

owner, 19,000 miles.. Fully loaded.
Burgundy with wire wheels. Garage
kept.$13,300. 467-2166.••• >

1974 CAMARO-Regularly repaired
and maintained. Needs< body, work,
112,000 miles. $900.'Call 851-9282. .

1984 CAMARO Z28 — 44,000 miles;
AAA/FM cassette, power steering,
power brakes, T-tops, louvers and
bra, automatic transmission. Black,
beauty, $8500 or best offer. Call 964-
7 6 6 3 . ' : . ' , • . . - , : . • • , •• , • . ' • .• V . .' . . : .

1985 CAMARO Z38 — Fully loaded,.
T-roof, extended warranty, 21,000
miles, T.P.I, engine, 1 owner. Best
offer over $10,500. Call 486-5141.

1984 CAMARO— Z 28., am/f msterlo,
air conditioning, power steering,
Itower brakes, power windows.
25,000 miles, Immaculate condition).
$8,500. Call 753-4919. , ;

AUTOS FOR SALE

1979 CAMARO- BERLINETTA, V8,
AAA/FM radio cassette, all pbwer,
new tires, must sell. Must drive to
appreciate, call 761-70*8 after 6 PM.
Will take best offer.

1986 CAMERO-1 ROC, White, T-Top,
16,000 miles. Mint condition. $13,000.
688-4249.

1976 CAPRICE CLASSIC — 4 door,
123,821 miles, white with burgandy
I n t e r i o r , power stoer-
Ing/brakes/door locks, A M / F M
stereo cassette with equalizer. $400.
Call 687-0595, after.5pm.

1983 CAMARO-. Berllnetta Vo, 5
speed, air colndltlon, am/fm stereo,
$5,995 negotiable'also T984 Pontlac
6000. ,926-2288 or 665-2367, after 6PM.

1984 CELEBRITY- Four door, air
conditioned, four cylinder, fuel In-
jection, power steering", power
brakes, 52,000 miles. Exceilont con-
dition. $4,500. 273-9170.

1982 CHEVETTE — 4 speed, 4 door,
great mileage (30-35), 70,000 miles.
Good condition, $1300.00.241-7763.

1974 CHEVROLET- NOVA. Good
starter car, V-8 350, air conditioning,
powor steering, AM/FM cassette. -
Excollent running condition. $800 or
best offer. Call 674-8000 ask: for
Potor.

1973 CHEVROLET — Impala,. 8
cylinder. Best offer. Call 925-2827.

1983 CHEVROLET- BLAZER S-10,
Tahoo V-6,5 speed, fully loaded, ex-
cellent condition,. 54k miles, 47,900.
Call 851-9842.

1978 CHEVROLET MallbU-4 door,
am/fm cassette, air condition, ps-
pb. Good condition, 688-2488, even-
Ings. • . •', • •• . .

1963 CHEVY CORVAIR-Blue,. 4
door, 60,000 miles, auto. trans.-Good
condition. $950, or best offer. 6B8-
4264. .' • • • . •• . • :..' , .

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE WAGON — 9
passenger, p/s/b, AAA/FM stereo,
roof rack; electric rear dofoggor,
two tone beige. $2150 or best offer.
Call 688-0038, BarrHpm, Monday-
F r i d a y . . : • • • • • ; • : . . - . •

19S1CHEVY- CHEVETTE - Brown,
automatic, power brakes, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM cassette, approx-
imately 58,000 miles, $2,000 or best
offer. Call 486-6696 after 6 PM. '

1970 CHEVY NOVA — 4 door,
auto/trans, P/s, 6 cylinder/ elec-
tronic Ignition, perfect mechanical
condition, needs shocks. Original
owner, call 376-5660 days, 964-6837
evenings and weekends, .

1966 . .CHEVY- IMPALA 283,
automatic -needs work - must sell •
will accept best offer. Please call
964-1038.' • • . - . :

1976 STATION WAGON chevy Im-
pala 350 motor. Runs Well, $325 or
best offer. 8' reading tool boxes, $50.
Garden tractor, $300. Brian) 688-
3 6 9 9 . : • • •• . . "• • • •• - ; ' '-.' . • •

1973 CHEVY — Capri, 53,445 miles,
good transportation. Telephone 688-
5417, anytlnie. . /

19M CHRYSLER- Laser XE, turbo,
fully loaded, air conditioning, 31,000
miles, original owner. Excellent
condition. $7,500 negotiable. Call
Rich, 241-3949 evenings, or daytime,
687-7030. : • ' : .

1977 CHRYSLER- New, Yorker, 4
door, 8 cylinder, leather," power
brakes, steering, air conditioning,
AM/FM, Electric windows, door
locks, excellent condition. Single
owner. .$1,500. Phone 376*6615.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1966CHYRSLER-. NEW YORKER •
440.Engine. Very good shape. Best
offer. 925-0348. - ' . , .

1980 CHEVROLET-Chevctte, 4
speed, manual, am/fm, 45,000 miles,
runs like new. $1500.' Days, 212-953-
0100. Eves, 688-0521.

1979 CJS JEEP — Good condition,
$2500. Call after 6pm, 686-6451.

1980 CORVETTE — Z-87. Automatic.
Immaculate, garage kept, low'
mileage, p/s, a/c, p/w, p/l, c/c.
Price negotiable, $10,500. Call after
5:30,6870646. , . -

1986 COUGAR — Roadster, brown
With beige roof, fully loaded, 23,000
miles. Excellent Condition. $9500 or
best of fer. Ca 11997-0178, after 6pm.

'1979 DATSUN- 280 ZX TURBO,
automatic, T-Roofv full power, good
condition. Must sell. $4,200 or best
offer. Pete, 647-3300 or 276-2871.

1979 DATSUN — 210 Stick, one
owner, 79,000 miles: Good gas
mileage, runs well. Asking $800.464-
9525. • . - . - .

1978 DATSUN-Statlon Wagon, A-l
condition, stick shift, new tires,
brakes. $1,000. or best offer. Call 373-
5 9 6 6 , a f t e r 5 p m . • • • " . . • • • •

1986 DODGE COLT E Hatchback, 4 .
cylinder, standard, front wheel
drive. 16,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. Call 762-1659, leave message. -

1973 DODGE- CORONET, Light
blue, black vinyl top, Air condition-
ing, power brakes, power steering,
two new tires, four door, $375 or best
offer. Runs good. 373-6656.

1986 DODGE COLT E Hatchback, 4
cylinder, standard, front wheel
drive, 16,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $5000. Call 762-1659, leave
message.

1984: DODGE- OMNI. Gold: 34,000
miles, automatic transmission.
Original owner. $5,000 or best offer.
Call after 5PM, 964-7642,

1986 DODGE DAYTONA
SHELBY-TurbO Z. White,
automatic, lust 12,000 mllesl
Power steerlng/brakes/wln-
dows/locks, Goodyear VR 50's,
air conditioner,' tons more. Ab-
solutely beautiful I Must sell,
Only $11,2001 763-4030. .'.-

I960 FORD — Fiesta. Solid running .
comuter car, good tires, AAA/FM
storeo, sunroof, original owner. $750
or best offer. Call 688-3520 after 6pm
or weekends anytime. , . , .

1963. FORD GALAXY 500 — 4 door,
VB, black, 1 owner, 82,000 miles,
garage kept, Interior mint condition,
passenger side minor damage.To
settle estate $600.687-7071.

1976 FORD GRANADA-4 door. Good
condition. $500.686-7727. .

1976 FORD THUNDERBIRD-
Automatic, all power. Excellent
mechanical condition. $500.709-0932,
after5pm. . \ , ,

1980 FORD- PINTO 1 Two door, four
speed manual. 60,000 miles.. $1,000
or best odor. 862-9423 after 6PM.

1978 FORD THUNDERBIRD-
Diamond Jubalee edition. Excellent
mechanical condition. $1100. Can be
seen at 100 Grant Avenue, New Pro-
vidence. 464-7405. •'••

1983 FORD LTD-Four door, black,
automatic, a ir ' condition, power,
steering/brakes, 40,000 miles. $3200.
8200002. .
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j AUTOS TOR S M I

o- 1»M HONDA-CIVIC — Sliver,
I automatic, A/C, MA/FM cassette,

55 sunroof, 26,000 mi les. $5500. 245-0255
* • weekdays,' „ .

' £ 1M1J H O N D A - C I V I C - Mechanic's
5 Spec ia l , - body d a m a g e , needs
p brakes. Good running condition or
S good for parts. $800. 484-4617 after 7
S PAA. .

f I9M MAZDA— RX 7, automatic, air
1 condition, am/fm cassette, rear win-
"dow.lquvers. A fast sharp looking
t car. CallA84-028«. .

O 1978 MERCURY— STATION
<->, WAGON, excellent condition. J795.
g I or best offer. Call 687-1450.

Z 1905 MERCURY — MARQUIS
3 Brougham, 4 door, excellent condl-
z tlon, air conditioning, full power,
° am/fm cassette, 30,000 miles'. $5950.
J3 Call ft « 4874674J3
o

Call after «pm, 487-4674.

MONEY SAVERS

'83 - '85 models at wholesato prices.
I Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7600

I W MONTE CARLO —Many op-
tions, new. transmission, and tires,
V6/ 7t,000 miles, very good condi-
tion. Asking $2600.241-6806.

' 1966 MUSTANG-Convertible 289 AT,
power steering, 29,000 miles, dark
green lacquer, garaged, Im-
maculate?, papers. Asking $9,500
(201) 376-8065 after 5 PAA..

1986 NISSAN — 200 SX-XE, 2 door
coupe, power steering, brakes, win-
dows, locks, sunroof, A M / F M
cassette, alr-condltlonlng, 5 speed
manual transmission, 25,000 miles,
$10,500,486-8016,

-1987-NISSANSENfRA-Brand-neWr
Thls car was a contest prlzo driven
only from dealer to homoi 4 door,
automatic) air condition; am/fm.
List price $10,300, asking $8950.° 686-
2276. . . . - . . . ' .

1905 NISSAN-300 ZX, Turbo -mint
condition, metallic blue, 17,000
miles, many extras. $15,000 or best
offer. After 6 PM 687-4099 or 584-3400
days. Ask for Jeff. '

198SNISSON PULSAR — Red, 28,000
miles, automatic, • air, A M / F M
Stereo, isun roof. Excellent condi-
tion", $7,400.684-8880, after 5pm.

1977 NOVA-4 door, auto, ps/pb,
83,000 miles. Some dents; runs very
well. $1500. or best offer. 686-1587.

1977 NOVA- Original owner .- only
60,000 miles • excellent condition.
$1,000; or best'offer. Call 276-5543
afterSiOOPM. .

1973 OLDS OMEGA-45,000 miles.
Needs some work but runs Wells.
Bestoffer.964-677?,.after5pm. •.

1900 OLDSMOBILE — Cutlass, V-6,
76,000 miles, power steering, power
brakes, AM-FM radio. Good
transportation; $2,400. Call 763-0531.

1981 OLDSMOBILE-Wagon, loaded,
tip top shape. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Dependable, reduced to
$2,395. Call 686-9356. . • ' . ' ' . ' . ' .

1981 OLDS curias Wagon-PS, PB,
PW, AC, cruise, new tires, clean.
Must Sell, $2500.686-9045.

1981 OLDS CUTLASS-Brougham. 4
door, V6,51,500 miles, PS, PB, PW,
PL, AC, 4 new tires—Asking $3000.

' Call 851-0810. :

1975 PLYMOUTH-Vallant-Gold, 4
door, automatic, 4 cylinder, Good
running condition. $300. Call 687-
3872, after 6pm. . . . - ; - - .

1975 -PLYMOUTHValiant-Gold, .4
door, automatic, 6 cylinder. Good
running: condition. $300. call. 487-
3872, after 6pm. ,

1979 PONTIAC- BONNEVILLE -
Power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, A M / F M Casette,

. automatic transmission. Loaded.
Runsgood, $1,500; 925-3448, v

1WT PONTIAC- Grand Prix. Good
running condition. $450.00. Call 686-
5721 after 5:00 PM. "'••.;.

19M PONTIAC — FleroSE. Silver,
fully equipped..$5800 or best offer.
487-4010.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1977 PONTIAC-Astre wagon, power
steering, power' brakes,' body and
motor In good condition, 111,000
miles. Best offer. Call 289-3465, after
5pm.. ' ' -.:'•••

1982 PONTIACJ 2000, 4 cylinder,
automatic, power steering/brakes,
air condition, am stereo cassette,
51,000 miles.' Excellent condition.
$2,650,487-7661. '

1979 PONTIAC- GRAND PRIX -
Good condition. V8, automatic,
power steering/brakes. AM/FM
Cassette. 71,000jnlles. Call after
6:30 PM weekdays, 964-1316..": .

1984 RENAULTEncore-1.7L, 13,000
miles, air condition, automtlc, ex-
cellent condition. $5,950. or best of-
fer. 6861746.. . • . • • • ' • •

1982 SUBARUBrat-4x4, canvas
cover, 60,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $2995. Call 964-8210.

1981 SUBARU WAGON — Good con-
dition, needs some mechanical
repairs. $995. Call Mr. Doyle, 376-
7650.

1985 SUBARU- Station-Wagon. Ex-
celisnrcondltlon, five speed, air.
CUSTOMLEASE, 687.-7600, business

' h o u r s . '•'•.. ••.••• '; -r^—r

SURPLUS CARS- sell for $155
(average) I Also |eeps, trucks, etc.
Now available. Your area. Infor-
mation 1-805-687-6000 Ext. S-55.

1977 THUNDERBIRD- Super Sport.
Low mileage. Needs transmission
Work. Best Offer. 686;54447 "

1983 TOYOTA-Starlet, 41,700 miles/
one owner. Good condition. Five
speed. $1,950. Call 964-6271.

1981. TOYOTA' CELICA — 59,000
miles, excellent condition. Louvers,
Mlchellns snows, etc, etc. $3,800.
Call 544-6329.

1983 TOYOTA- Collca St. Coupo •
Automatic, air, AM/FM, EFI , R'/p
steering, Must see. Excellent condi-
tion, 54,000 miles $4,500. 298-
0950/687-9189.

1987 TOYOTA-Supra-Red pearl with
burgandy Interior Interior, 5 speed,
4000 miles, every option, mint condi-
tion. Asking $18,500; Call 241rO339.

1985 TRANS AM-Red with silver,
everything power. Excellent stereo,
alr/condltlon, 5 speed,' 17,000 miles.
Must sell. $11,500. or best offer. Call
686-9106, alter 5pm.

1973 VOLKSWAGENBootle-loW
mileage on rebuilt engine, looks and
runsgood. Asking $490. Call 686-5053.

AUTOS WANTED
TOP ft$ IN CASH

. .For ALL Cars ti. Trucks

CALL DAYS-589-8400
or EVES.-688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OV. TRUCK. • 375-
1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI

TRUCKS FOR SALE

.1978 DODGE Van-Plumbing service
truck, V8, PS, PB, A / C complete
with blno, $1500. or. best offer. 484-
9 0 4 5 . '•• .• • ' • . . - • . • • • • . . . - . ' •

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

CHRISTMAS- PARTY MUSIC • Ac-
cordionist) .pianist or orchestra..':
Johnny Lenard, 353-0841. .: '

E N T E R T A I N M E N T -
FOR M l OCCASIONS , •*

BANDS UNLIMITED
,6874283 ; r

Music to enhance any special party
from traditional to top 40. Singles-
small pombos-Fuli orchestras, '

ENTERTAINMENT

LIVE MUSIC :

Makes arfj. alfWWoTe*enfoyablc. 4
3-2 musicians or 1 man band to ac
commodate size-of party. Music
vocals 20 years experience. Call
Tony:

6874871 -

PENTAGON SOUND
DISC JOCKEYS

BIGGEST MUSICAL SELECTION"
Professional Music Engineers

• • . . ' or . .

. DJ Your Own Party
LOiWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

CALL FOR RATES
•V' 759-5316

-SUPERSOUNDS
D J For Ml Occasions
BOOK HOLIDAY
PARTIES NOW!

BOB: 374-9362-

LOST AND FOUND

LOST-large male white cat with
orange marklnos, answers to
Amber. Lost Halloween nloht vicini-
ty Roessnor Drive and Fairway
Drive, Union Jieward..CalljS08.1074:-

PERSONALS

» TRUE PSYCHIC
- r —*RS. RHONDA—~~

READER & ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings and Ad-
vice. I can and will help you where
others failed. I have been establish-
ed In Union, since 1968. By appoint-
ment. 686-9*85,-or 964-7289. 1243
Stuyvesant AVe., Union, hear Food-
town. Open dally from 9 to 9. .

BE THINNER BY CHRISTMAS
Fantastic WefgM Loss Program
SAFE-EASY-GUARANTEED

INEXPENSIVE
688-5723 J (9 AM-9PM)

BIBLE
MOMENT

COME
INVESTIGATE TRUTH?

- P L E A S E CALL"

964-6556
CEMETERY PLOTS '-•

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK' ' . _ ^ _ :

Gethhesrriane G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums; Office: 1500 .Stuyve-
sant AVe., Union; •••..• :
• .- • ' • ' . . 6 8 8 - 4 3 0 0 ' . •.•,••• •• .'

LAplESOnly-Lonely , alone?.
Sincere man seeking sincere lady;
Non-smoker/drinker. Age 50 plus;
Write P.O. Bo* 4313, Linden, N.J.
07036, If you are the one;; .'• ••

MASTERCARD/VISAI Regardless,
of.credit history. Also, new credit
card. No one refused I For Informa-
tion call...1-315-733 6062 Ext. M2112. ',

CHILD CARE

BABYSITTER- Heeded for occa-
sional evenings and weekends In my
Mountainside home. High school or-
co|lege student preferred, Call 789-
8980after6PM.. I ' , • ,-

CHILD CARE — Responsible person
to care for 1 year o|d In my Berkeley
Heights home, 3 days per week, own
transportation, -. experience and
references required. Call 771-0218,
after 6pm. • ' •

CHILD CARE

CHILD Care/housekeeper, Respon-
sible and loving woman wanted to
care for my 3'A year old In my. Union
home, 2-3 days per week, 8am to
6pm. Light housekeeping also.1 Must
be non-smoker, engllsh speaking'
and provides own' transportation.
References required..Call 687-4674,
leave message. ..••,••.•'•

LOVING — Mature woman to care
for Infant baby gin In my Union
home. Own .transportation
necessary. Recent references, full
time hours, Monday-Friday. Ex-
cellent salary. Cajl 964-7377. • . . .'

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area
will watch your child In her home.
Full or part time. Please call 351-

o w r - •.' ; • , . • . . • • / ; • . . . •

MOTHER-WIII care for your child In
my Springfield home, 2 years of age
and up. References. 467-3526.

RELIABLE-MOTHERof Two (ages
214 and 12) will care for your child,
in my home. Call 375-8939.

3-EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST

Typing done in my honier-

• Resumes
• Reports

•,'VLetters. • • - — ^ - - — ' ^
•Term Papers
•Statistical Typing

CALL 964-7392

OR 687-7071
HOUSE CLEANING — 1 day per
week, have refereoces_and_j>wn
transportation. Call 965-1874. . :

HOUSE CLEANING — White
female .looking to clean homes or
condos. Have references and own
transportation. -Very—honeat-^and
reliable. Cal| .762-0351, from 8am-
9 p m . - . •'• • • • * ' • • • • • • • - - " . - • - ,

HOUSEKEEPERS- pay workers,
References and experience.
Transportation provided. Call
Amella,688-9477.. — -

HELP-WANTED

'.••. KCOUHTAHTCURK
Position available immediately.
Progressive real estate company In
Summit: seeking conscientious In-
dividual for entry level position.
Position requires accuracy and fil-
ing. Call Ms Miller, 273-8000.

ACCOUNTS RATABLE
/ ' • • . - CLERK

Position available Immediately.
Real estate company In Summit
seeking individual who possess good
organizational skills/detail oriented
and good with • numbers. Send
resume to Ms Miller. • ••:

BURGDORF REALTORS
, 480 Morris Avenue

Summit, N.J. 07901 ...

HELP WANTED

ToTiandle a variety oTdutles for a
growing publishing .company In
Maplewood. Myst be organized and
dependable. Duties1 include typing,
filing, billing and customer service.
Pleasant phone.manner required.
Word Processing exposure a plus,
bu» will train. CaltMrs. Brogna, 763-
6855,: •..." . •'•• ' • • • ' • - '•

Permanent parttlme positions are
available near your homeearly mor-
nings.- Newspaper routes earning
$350 — $400 per month plus cash In-
centives will help you supplement
yourlncome. Make your early mor-
nings productive and profitable. .Ap-
proximately 1 ̂ - IV i hours per day,
seven days. Call toll tree 1 (800) 242-
0850 or 877-4222. .

AVON- PART T I M E - Earn
Christmas money/gifts. Call Pat,
634-2984.

BACK TO. SCHOOL!-. BACK TO
BROKE?' Work for a number one
gift and toy parry plan. Free kit and
supplies. No collecting or delivery.
Earn $7 - $10 per hour. Call Barbara

7 3 9 - 6 B 1 8 . 7 " ; - :
 ;". ' ' I . ' ;

1 • ' - ' . • -

SERVICE /

BANQUET SERVER
Work In 'New Jersey's, finest
restaurant. Flexible hours, mostly,
weekends, will train. Year-round-
employment,^Competitive salary.
Immediate openings. Apply In per-
son, Tuesday or Wednesday 9am -
Ham ONLY. The Manpr, 111 Pro-
spect Ave., West Orange or call to
arrange an appointment 325-2060.

-BOOKKEEPER
Part : . . .t ime... . ̂ -Accounts
receivable/payable and general of-
fice duties. Current working ex-
perience required. Call 241-3060.

: BOOKKEEPING
• ' • • • • • . . ASSISTANT.

Full time position. Qualified appll-
-cant must hate previous A / P , A/R S.
payroll experience, Any computer
knowledge a plus. •,.-,.;

Excellent company benefits In-
cluding Profit Sharing. .To arrange
for an Interview, call: '

•.","; 687-1313,Ext 280

Full charge with ability to operate In
a busy., office.' CRT experience
holpful. Diversified duties for
Automotive Warehouse In Irvlngton..
Call Barbara,373-7100. ., .

fJEEP*

1988 MEDALLION LX
RENAULT. 4 cyl ml auto trans, pwr
str/brks/dr IcWant. a/c, tilt *M ,
cruise,. rr del; AM/FM/slerM/cass,
8;714-milMrdemorstk-m,005-8,-VIN
N0.710699, LISTPRICE J13.879

MORE CARS
MORE SAVINGS
MORE SERVICE

1987 ALLIANCE
RENAULT, 4 cylent, auto tans, pwr
slr/bckv a/c, rr del, tint ( I .
AM/FM/stereo, 5,813 miles, deirw, stk
So;26r-7,"VINN0.122690rllST-PRICE

$10,267
SAVE$3612

1987 CHEROKEE CHIEF
JEEP, 6 cyl ,enj, auto trans, pwr

BOOKKEEPER- Flexible hours, 2 - .
3 half days per week for religious In-1

stltution In Springfield.: Ideal for
person on Social Security. Call Rita
at 379-5387. ;

BUILDING- i MANAGE'
MENT/CONSTRUCTION. Com-
mercial landlord needs part time
assistant to help deal with tenants
and contractors In Newark and
Suburbs^Some familiarity with con-
struction methods and. materials Is
required. Call 688-5760.' . ' .

ADVERTISING-
: UWOUTWITIST

TtA time bjfeol MA rrndtd far \mf ncwtpiair *d««rlJsli| dtp»rt*tnL
h^nn^ib^Nmpiper«»mniiniLi^uptf^r4tfHn<l

: CALL'68W7bd ••

ADVERTISING
^u*£S$^tS!tL*$- fn«'e/«emale to loin newspaper advertlslno
art hel lul ̂  P * ° P ' ' * S O m ° M l " b? c k9r°Mn d - T/plno »nd
Salaried position with benefits, car required for local selling. ; ; :

toarrahgean Interview appointment

-1988WRANGLERrr
JEEP, 6 cyl em, 5 spd man tram, pwr
str/brb, j / c Uredo pkj. tilt whl, rr
del, AM/FMAtereo/cajs, 3,719 miles,
demo, stkno.08M. VIN NO.5O1525.
USrPRICE»16,893.

$14,895
SAVE $2000

1987 ALLIANCE
RENAULT, 4 cyl ME, 4 spd man trans,
pwr srr/brks, stlc no.06f>.7.:.
N0.105M2. LIST PRICE W H 5 .

FULL
PRICE

VIN

$5445
SAVE $ 1 2 0 0

1988 WRANGLER SAHARA
JEEP, 6 cyt.eng, 5 spd man trans, pwr
str/brlis, soft top,. AM/FM/stereo,
2,181 miles, demo, slk no.152-8.VlN
N0.505159, LIST PRICE $13,435. .

$11;997
SAVE$1438

1987 ALLIANCE DL
RENAULT, 4 cyl en«, auto trans, pwr:
str/brks. a/c, rr del, tint j l , Inter
wipers, tilt whl, AM/FM/stefM. stk
no.253-7, VIN N0.I206M. LIST PRICE
K 1 U . • , • . • - •••:•••••'-:

FULL
PRICE $7898

SAVE$1876

Inter > wipers, . AM/FM/sterep/cass,
LMTD pk(, stk no.078-7, VIN
N0.011101. LIST PRICE *19.723.

'FULL
PRICE $15,523

SAVE $4200

1988 MEDALLION LX
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto bans; pwr
str/brks/w!n/dr, Icte/anl, a/c, dulse,
pwr : sunrf, tilt whl, rr del,
AM/FM/stereo/equal, loaded, sUc
no.213-8, VIN NO.7146O3. LIST PRICE
SI4-.436.. i .' • • •• • •

$11,480
SAVE $2956

1987 ENCORE
RENAULT,.* cyl en(,'5'spdman'trans,
pwr . str/brks, • rr del, lint gl,
AM/FM/stereo, 4,733 milK, dtmo. stk
no. 103-7, VIN NO.I07O70. LIST PRICE

. $ 8 2 4 2 . • ' • • : ..•! •••'•

FULL
PRICE $5918

SAVE$2324

19515.

PRICE $6915
SAVE $2600

1987 WAGONEER LMTD
JEEPr6.cyl ent, aub trans, pwr
str/brks/wln/dr Icks/ant/sts, a/c, tilt
whl, cruise, rf rack, tach, sprnrs, rr
<def, leather bkts, AM/FM/slereo/cass,
7,144 miles, demo, stk no.311-7, VIN

. N0.113384. tIST PRICE »Z3.215.

PRICE $18 ,996
SAVE $4219

Z l988_MEpALy0IDL "
RENAULT, 4 cyl ent, aub trans, pwr
str/brks, a/c cruise, tilt whl, rr del,
AM/FM/stereo,' slk no.036-8, VIN
NO.774429, LIST PRICE Jl l ,77i ; '

SAVE $2524

1987 ALLIANCE
RENAULT, 4 cyl enj, auta trans, pwr
str/brks, a/c, 'r del, lint ( I ,
AM/FM/stereo, 4.482 miles, demo, slk
m.136-7, VIN N0.110662. LIST PRICE
S9I67. •'.•• , '

PRICE ;•:"'. C $ 6 9 6 7
SAVE$2200

1987 CHEROKEE CHIEF
JEEP, G cyl. ens, into .trans, pwr
str/brks, tilt whl, rf rack, fir mats, a/c,
AM/FM/stereo, LMID pkj, 6,917

"ml lesnem; ^lkTSoT091-7T VIN"
N0.024593.LIST PRICE $18,885.

$14,885
SAVE$4000

1987 CHEROKEE LAREDO
JEEP, 6 cyl tn j , auto trani, pwr
str/brks, a/c, lilt whl, rr del, tach,
AM/FM/stereo cess, laredo pkj. 8,710
miles, demo, slk no.205-7, VIN
NO.057692. LIST PRICE»9,687,

$15,981
SAVE$3700

1988 MADALLjON LX
RENAULT, 4 cyl eni, aub trans, pwr
str/brks/dr Icks, rr del, a/c, till whl,
cruise,' . AM/FM/stereo/cass,- slk
no.061-8, VIN NO.7142I7. LIST PRICE
512,832. . '

~& $10,146
SAVE$2686

1988 MEDALLION
RENAULT, 4.cyl enj, auto trans, pwr
str/brks, a/c, cruise, till whl,
AM/FM/stereo, 6,414 miles, demo, slk
no.033-8, VIN NO.7745U. LIST PRICE.
S11.771.

FULL
PRICE $8846

SAVE $2925

1876 CHEROKEE CHIEF
JEEP, 4 cyl tni, 5 spd nun trans, pwr
str/brks, a/c. tint si tilt whl, rf rack.
sp mrs, Inter wipers,

-AM/FM/stefeo/cas^—7,114~mlles7
demo, slk no.051-7, VIN NO.O03739,
LIST PRICE $16,775.. ' .

PRICE $1_3|575
SAVE $3200

1987 CHEROKEE
JEEP, 6 cyl enj, iuto trans, pwr
str/brks/wln/dr. Icks, a/c. cruise, lilt
w h l , ip mrs, rr def,
AM/FM/stereo/cass, slk no.305-7, VIN
NO. 116962. USTPmcE_jl9,554. "

SAVE$3000

1988 MEDULIONN. WAGON
RENAULT, 4 cyl enj/aulo irans, pwr
str/brks/dr Icks, a/c, rr def, cruise, lilt
whl, alum whls, AM/FM/stereo/cass,
stk no.164-8, VIN NO.892743. LIST
PRICE »13.550. .

PRICE $10,952
SAVE $2600

1988 MEDALLION LX
RENAULT, 4 cyl en(, aub trans, pwr
str/brki/dr Icks. a/c, crulse.lilt whl,
rr del,. AM/FM/stereo/cass,' 5,143
miles, demo,' stk no.035-8, 'VIN
NO.712308. LIST PRICE 112,832.

PRICE $ .9699
SAVES3133

| Wees Include freight S prep, exclude tan and license lees. Immediate deltaty on all cars In stack. Prices In this ad cancel and supercede all previous oilers.'Ad must be presented at time ol. deposit to qualify for Bdwrllsed prices. Not responsible tor typographical errors.

r^^W'C'.:
CHESTNUT ST. UNION, NJ 201-686-6566



HOT MUTED

BANK"

WANTHELP WANTED

Whether you're actively pursuing
a career move, or just

investigating the possibilities...

Don't miss our

Thursday, November 12th
at the Cranford Branch
2 North Avenue West

Between 3PM and 7PM

•

Full & Part Time X
— Opportunities
-. Openings at all levels for/

people with and without
extensive banking background, y^-.'

•Branch ManatTers ~
Assistant Branch Managers

•Head Tellers
•Branch Assistants

tellerstellers
Month Tellers

; All salaries are competitive.
Benefits (for full time openings) are extensive.

. If you're unable to attend
this OPEN HOUSE,

please call our •
Personnel Department

201-397-7957
FIRST FIDELITY BANKNA,NcwJency

"Our First Concern Is You*
_ An •oua l opportunity.»mo<oy«f m/W>»/V-,..

Experienced for-all- types of shop
work and mica lamination, also
helper with desire to learn trade.
Call Third Dimensions, 3530323.

CARPENTER MALE/Female-For
Interior finished carpentry work,
doors, tr im, cabinet Installation, etc
on large custom homos. Minimum
experience 4 years Including altera-
tions and framing, . helpful. Ex-
perienced need 'only apply. Call
before 7am and after 7pm, 3750323,

CASHIER- Typist. Part or full time.
Nawrockl's Pharmacy, 488-8052.

CATERING CHfeF
WANTED!

Top Salary.
For TJetalls contact Georflo
between 12PM-7PM at:

GALLOPING HILLS INN

5 Points, Union, NJ

686-2683 • •

CLEANING People Wanted-for suc-
cessful cleaning service.
Benefits/advancement. 245-1949. '.....

CLERICAL-Parttime. Time on your
hands while, the kids are In school?
We have the perfect |ob for lyoul
Diversified duties. Flexible hours,
call Diane; 742-0243. ','•:. ,

Order clerkVortusy consumer pro-
ducts office In Mlllburn, near public
transportation. Reliable person
must have good phone skills &
customer contact experience. P/t
posltlon, Mon-Thur,1 ,8430-5. Ex-
cellent benefits. '
Arleng . 379-1234.

CLERICAL- Small busy office seek-.
Ins part time/full time person to
handle phones and' light clerical
duties. Excellent telephone skills a
must. Good- spelling; helpful. 944-

• • 4 2 2 8 / . • . • . • ' • • • • . ; • , :

•••.;•;; CLERICAL

Busy automotive warehouse in Iry-
Ington needs all-around person for
Inside sales, typing and general of
flee work. Call Barbara, 373-7100. .

Dictaphone typing, handling phone
calls and general office duties. Send
resume to P.O. Box 1247, Union, New
Jersey07083.'.••-.' ' • .-•; •, •

CLERK TYPIST — For small con-
genial office, benefits, part time.
Call 944-5440, between? 8,4pm only.

Individual capable of accurate at-
tention to detail, some f lexlbllty In a
daytime work schedule. Springfield
location. Call Personnel Manager.at

• 379-5900. ..." ' • ;

COLLEGE. Students-Cashier. Some'
typing. Part time. NAWROCKI'S
PHARMACY, 4B8-B052.. • .

HELP WANTED

F/TELIZABETH
- Installment Loan DepL

You'll Be Glad
You Chose

United Jeney

At United Jersey, Bank NA, you'll
loin a fast growing team en|oylng
top salaries, great working, condi-
tions and exceptional benefits;

This Is.a growth position for you If
you have office experience, are pro-
ficient with a calculator, are detail
oriented and Have a pleasant phone
manner.1 - ' .

We offer good starting salaries, paid
holidays and vacation In addition to
many other benefits, Including free;
checking. To arrange an Interview
please call (201) 354-7400 ext. 321;
we .are an equal.. opportunity
employer M/F /H _

UNITED
JERSEY1ANK,NA

CLERICAL
Immedlato opening In our data
processing department for a
bright aggressive Individual.
WIN perform secretarial duties
for the department and some
date entry. Worrfprocesslng ex-
perience necessary. We offer
an excellent starting salary and
a comprehensive" benefits
package; Please call for an in-
terview appointment:

964-7000 Ext. 289
STONCO

2345 Vauxhall Road
Union; NJ.

Established rapidly growing flnan-
T!S! organization with offices In Spr-
ingfield Is. seeking a highly
motivated, mature minded W
blvldual with strong skills In mor-
tgage collections. Challenging op-
portunity for aggressive self-starter
Competltve salary and benefits of:
ferod. For confidential considera-
tion callMr.Green,"447-9O00. ' ~'~

CRAFTERS!!
HOBBYIST!!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!!
Turn space time and talents In-
to «$$. CALL: . -.-.

U6-O4O7 or 687-0945

Mondaj-rriday
Satutdn

6-9
M

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
DATAENTRY

Personable,, professional manner.
Good communication skills. Ex-
perience In heavy phone traffic and
CRT entry, Must handle order tak-
ing/light typing. Write classified
Box ,4557, . C o u n t y Leader
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey 07083. . , ;

• CUSIOIIHJSEWICEi; -
COORDINATOR

Work In an interesting lob process-
Ing customer, orders and makesurre
they get handeled properly and on
time. Skills, personality and dat a
jntry^ experience required. Salary
$19-21K and no fee. Call 447-9511..

BRYANT BUREAU
.•':• 37 East Wlllolw Street

Mlllburn, NJ 07041

HELP WANTED

XUSTOMeR SERVICE . •

RENTAL "
SALES AGENTS
Full&PartTlme , .-'•''. •'•'.'. '.
OpportunltlesWIthAVISI . ..' •

We have outstanding opportunities
available for dependable, "people-
oriented" Individuals at our Newark
International Airport location.

This Is your, opportunity to put your
good clerical/organization skills and
ability, to work well with people'
towards an exciting, fast-paced
career with a travel Industry leader!
Some prior customer service .or
sales experience Is a plus, as' you
will be assisting our customers with
t)je|r car rental needs. The flexlbllh
ty to work various day, evening and
weekend shifts Is a must. .--. •

We will offer you a two-week paid-,
training course that will give you all
you need to excel at this position, as
well as good starting wages and ex-
cellent benefits (for full time posi-
tions only) .Including dental,
medical, vacation and savings plan.
Ple8sovapply-ln~personr Monday-:
Friday between 9AM-5PM at the ad-,
dress below, . • •

Niwanvlntetnational Airport
Building No. 27
•Once inside airport, simply follow signs
to Urn Car Return Area.
Equal Oppty Employer MVF/H/V

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DELIVERIES-and SHOP WORK •
Strong responsible driver for stick
shift;—Hourly-wage-plus-lncentlve.—
Average over $7.50 per hour. Full
benefits. Full time 8 AM - 4:30 PM
weekdays. Call Culllgan Water Con-
ditioning 435-7878. V

DELIVERY/COURIER
Gift store chain needs full time/part
time stock/delivery person. Able to
drive small van:-$4.50'to $4.00 per
hour based on experience. Call 447r
8231,anytime. •'. • •

DELIVERY
. . ' a n d . • ••. ... •

DISTRIBUTION ' ; /

$5O-$1QO/DAY
NoTexperlencei requlrea7"cash"pald
dally- for fragrance company;
Reliable car and neat appearance a
m u s t . • . • • • ' • • . ' : ' • • • ' . ' • "

Mr. Brian 241-1480

DENTAL- ASSISTANT-vWe.haVe an
Immediate opening for you. Great
opportunity for an experienced den-
tal assistant. Diversified full time
position In orthodontic office, Union
County and West Caldwell. Call 447-
4850. . . • • • .

DENTAL Assistant-Full time for
quality practice In Springfield; Ex-,
perlence preferred but will train
qualified person. 376-1117.

DENTAL INSURANCE
RECEPTIONIST

Are you an orthodontic Dental
Assistant looking for a change? Will
train bright/ motivated individual
for full time position. Excellent
benefits. Please call Stephanie at
201-750-0707. ' . : . - '•:••••

DENTALRECEPTIONIST/

chalrslde dental assistant. Full or
.'part time: Experience preferred but
not necessary. Call 276-2225.

pESPERATELY-Seeklng 'good
help, Seniors, housewives' and:
students . welcomed. If you are
rellablo, hardworking, responsible
and have a good attitude then we
want you. We offer flexible hours,
pleasant working environment; free,
meals, uniforms provided. Com''
petltlve raises after 30 days. Paid
vacation tofull time employees after
1 year. Full and part time positions
available, starting pay with no ex-
perienced . *4.00/hour, with ex-
perience, W.75/hour. Apply Burger
King; 584 Morris Avenue, Spr-
ingfield or call 376-9405. EOE M/F.

DISPATCHER

POLICECOMMUNICATIONS
Startlno Slary' $15,000 with
yearly review, plus benefits.
Experience In radio, computers
or telephone switchboard may
qualify. Contact Deputy Chief

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
POLICE DEPARTMENT

68M700

.Experienced In making local fuel oil
deliveries. Call:,

862-2726

nmuFo
Needed for 14 passenger school van,
bus number 2 license necessary. Will _
train-Call 379-3442, between 9-5.

r DRIVER/PART TIME
Great after school lob, or retired
person to work for local florist. Call
762-3525,9-5, Tuesday-Saturday.

Established locaT moving storage
company needs reliable, punctual
person. Able to handle heavy fur-
niture. Will train, must drive, year
round Work, part timers considered.

687-0035

DRIVERS WANTED

EARN $8 to $10. PER HOUR

Domino's Pizza Is searching for
drivers. Applicants must be 18
years or over. Have own car
with Insurance and a good driv-
ing record. Benefits.,: Safe
driver bonus. Pizza discounts.
Flexible hours and much more.
Call to apply at . , -

201851-2280 7

EARN- EXCELLENT MONEY. In
Home Assembly work! Jewelry,
Toys (ji others. Full time and part
time available. CALL TODAYI 1-
518-459-3544.(toll.refundable) Ext. B
5380 24 hours. . :,.•••.

E A S Y Work l :Exce l lent Payl
Assemble products at home. For In-
formation, call 504-441-8003, Ext. A-
8383. . ,

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY/TYPIST

We are looking for a GOOD
secretary. Are you looking for a
GOOD |ob? Maybe we should get-
together. Call Mrs. J. , after 5pm,
757-8032. No agencies, . . . . .

FuliTlme
for. light manufacturing com-
pany In Summit,area. Conve-
nient to Rt. 24, Good pay & full
company benefits, Call for In-
formation.-. • .

•:'•••• "". . t u m t :;••;•' ' •'

Full tlmei Experience preferred.
Benefit package. Call 762-3525, for
Interview. • •

QENERALAssembler needed. Irv-
Ington area. Good benefits, call
between 9am-2phn; 371-9500.' ~

GENERAL help heeded for country
store. Part time/full time. GAGE
FARMS, 724 So. Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, 374-2089.

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Office Automation Computers

We need an experienced, pro-
fessional Field Service Techni-
cian |n our North Jersey office.

A.College or Technical School
Degree and. a minimum of 3
.years "hands-on" • experience
servicing computers or related
equipment Is. required, Some
background In communications
and system software support Is
desirable. We offer competitive.
salary,- benefits and car
allowance.. ..,'—. ' '

If you are willing to work hard
to help our customers, and
would en|oy the challenge of
learning new products, then
this |ob Is for you I

Give us a call at'201/272-0400 or
send your resurhe to Don
M'cGllllvaryat: - '——

CPTbf New Jersey ,

ITCommerce Drive
Cranford, New Jersey 07014

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Medical Group, P.A., A Multi-Specialty Group Practice,
Is now accepting applications for, the following Idealbpportunltles:

Housekeeping F/T ; .'

LPNP/T .

Maintenance PT/FT .

Medical Records File Clerks P/T Eves./Nighis ' - -

Medical Technologists PT/FT .
Medical Transcribers P/T Eves. .
Nursing Assistant F/T * .
Nursing Receptionists FT/PT
Patient* Co. Acct's Clerk F/T '
Phlebotomist P/T — — —
RN's.FT/PT, Days/Eves. '
Stores and Receiving Clerk F/T
X-Ray TechniciansFT/PT Summit &Watchung
We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefits with most posl-?
tlons, If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8433.

, P. A.
120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

HOME Cleaning people wanted to
loin successful cleaning service.
Benefits/advancement. 245;1949.

FULL TIME RN WITH
OB/GYN EXPERIENCE

Are you Interested In becoming part of a team whose primary oblec-
tlve Is to provide quality patient care? A full time position Is available
^ I I F ^ I , ? ^ ^ A ^ C f e n f ? »°.*°.rk i" our Group Practice

GENERAL OFFICE PERSON

needed by busy law firm In Spr-
ingfield to act,,as Host/Hostess
for1 business meetlhgs,1 etc. Also
to do general office work and
some light cleaning. Ideal
situation for active retiree to
stay In touch with the business
world; For Interview, please
c a l l : , - ' v . ' 1 - - ' • '• ..• ;.

4674444

GENERAL UTILITY CLEANUP
. P E R S O N
Progressive dealership has an Im

.: mediate opening for an Individual to
fill the-flboWTposition. We offer full

'company benefits Including Blue
cross, Blue Shield, Malor Medical,
Profit Sharing, Paid-vacation and
Holidays. For an Interview call Don
Fugate, between 9-4pm, 484-4544.

ACTIOM JEEP/EAGLE
.595 Chestnut Street . Union

GOVERNMENT JOBS — $14,040-
159,230/year. Now hiring. Your area.

_l-805-487-4000, Ext. R-4991 for cur-
rent Federal list; v ••-.. :

GUY/GAL FRIDAY — Needed for
Orange office, full time position for
experienced responsible person. The

. right candidate should be organized,
-detail conscious and have a good

telephone personality. .Typing and
data entry a must and other diver-
sified duties. Excellent benefits. Call
478-9774, between 9:30am-3pm'ortly,:
ask for Margaret. • , •

T A HANBAG SALESPERSON
CAPABLE OF SELLING THE

. WORLDS MOST BEAUTIFUL AC-
CESSORIES IN THE MOST

~ ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE. EX-
CELLENT SALARY. FULL OR
P A R T - T I M E , CALL MRS.

J* AfllNOWlTZ, 37<-UM,___;
HOUSEKEEPER-Professlonal cou-
ple seeks capable, mature woman to
manage our home, our housekeeper

' Is retiring. Replacement should en-
' |oy general homemaklng activities
I and be able to run an orderly home,
largely on her own. 3-5 day position.

, Good salary, some benefits. English
speaking, car and references re-
quired. If qualified call 374-8741,

. leave message.

IPBUT*THEN

IF you're ready to change lobs
for any of the good reasons and
go got thatgreat new position.

BUT If you can't take the time
off or don't have the time to
answer ads> run to Interviews
and fill out forms, all with the
wrong companies

THEN call, us at BfcYANT
BUREAU In Mlllburn.

-Basklhg-Rldge '.:.,;:::to»22K
High tech area V / P > .

Chatham . . . . . . . . . . ; to low $20
Executive financial service
with career growth outside
secretary. , .,, .

East Orange . . . . . . . . . . t o J21K
High rise location, diversified
administrative work.

Llvlngton . . . ^;. . T . . . . . . . Open
Number 2 executive secretary
to president. - . ' .".•

New Provldehce........ to$19k
Right on to off Ice manager.

•Pars lppany . . . . . . . . . . , to$18K
Work-~for- v p .-and,-" super-'
benefits. ' ' '

Somerset . . . . . . . , . $14.5K pliis
Work for controller In new loca-
tion. '. '•' • ,- .-.. :

South Plalnfleld . . . . . . . to $17K
Modern corporation environ-
ment, groat benefits. , •••';:i

Westbrande.. i . . . . . . .v'ilt-lfK'
Dynamic growing, well manao-.
edcqmpa,ny. .' ..• •,•• '•' -«>-.,

All fees are employer paid,.';

BRYANT BUREAU

'. ... , v 467-9511 " ' ; :: '/.'•"

37 East'Willow Street
Mlllburn, NJ 07041 , ,

INSURANCE
Personal lines,and/or commercial
linos, customer service rep. Ex-
perienced In rating and under-
Writing for New Jersey. Excellent
fringe benefits. Pleasant suburban
office. Salary open. Write P.O. Box
400, Konllwortfi, N J . 07033. Send
resume.
•INSURANCE AGENCY — Looking
for part time, person, typlst/recep-
tlpnist. Looking to cover a desk,
specifically Monday B< Friday^

•roasonably"floxlble hoursTWMI train
right.person on Usor-Frlondly com
puter, Pleasant office. Call for ap-
polritmont, 379-7270— 1

INTERESTED — In helping others
to develop Indepcndant living skills?
As a substitute councellor train 4
mentally retarded residents In
group home. Home located In Sum-
mit, New Providence - Berkeley
Heights and Mll.lington. Creative,
rewarding position. Work whon you
are available. Hours 3-llpm
weekdays and/or weekend hours.
$5.00 per hour. Call June Anderson,
444-8008. ,

KENILWORTH — Public Library
seeks a part tlmo |unlor library
assistant to work In the Chlldrons
section 8-12, flexible hours. Salary
basod.on experience. Call 274-2451.

JMELPWANTED-

JR. SECRETARY
CLERICAL ASST.

Full time position with high volume
Advertising Agency. Applicant must
have minimum of l year previous
experience with good typing skills;
45-55 wpm. General office duties.

We offer an excellent bonoflt
package and a congenial work en-
vironment. For Immediate con-
sldoratlon please call to arrange for
an Interview:

687-1313, E»t. 280

LABORATORY

BLOOD GAS
TECHNICIAN

Part-time opportunity to
work 4AM-2PM, weekends
and holidays. Candidate
must bo HS Grad with
either^ medical ^assisting"
phlebotomy or .lab techni-
cian background. Can-
didate will be responsible

—for—the collection of blood
samples andpcrforrhlng
analysis1 as well as main-
taining Instruments to bo
used. Involvement In Quail-

N ty control ProgVam. Call or
apply Personnel, (aftor
9AM), V Beauylor Avc. at
Sylvan Rd, summit, NJ
07901-0220; (201) 522-224).
An equal opportunlty/afflr-
matlve action employer I
m/f.. .

LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS
MAKING $$$ •

If you have 5-50 pounds to losorwe
havoalobforyou. Call . '

(201)272-8210 >

HELPWANTED"

'LABORATORY

PHLEBOTOMISTS
• . - • • '

Progressive 400 plus bed
Columbia University af-
filiated teaching Jiospltal
offers two part-time posi-
tions. ."

•Mon-Frl 4AM-10:30AM •
8, every other weekend
4AM-2PM ' ' •

•Every other weekend
4AM-2pmor2:30PM-
10:30PM,

Hospital phlebotomy e x -
perience, with adult

-pedlatrlc and nowborn pa-
tients required. Attractive
compensation. Call or app-
ly Perssonol (after 9AM);
99 Beauvolr Ave. at Sylvan
Rd, Summit, NJ 07901-0220,
,(201) 522=2241. An equal op-
portunlty/afflrmatlvo
tion employer m/f.

LEGAL SEcfefeTARY/Enorgetlc
solf-startor/wlth good skills needed
sfor Summit law firm.. Excollont
bonofltffTind working conditions.
Call Mrs. Christian 277-22OQ.

FULtTIME":

MANAGER TRAINEES
Duo to recent corporato expansion
the Kenny Shoe Corp Is looking to fill
several management .trainee posi-
tions In the motro area. Kenny offers
an oxcollont starting salary and
benefits packago while you train to
become a store managor whoso
average salary exceeds $30,000 per
year. Interested?. Call Tony, 374-
1070. .

"START YOUR FUTURE TODAY"

MATURE — Person, good typing,
telephone oxporlence. shorthand
and Cornputor knowledge helpful.
Two person office located Route 22
W Springfield. Standard benefits.
8i00to5:O0; Call 544-8444, V

M I S DIRECTOR

Senior Programmer/Analyst
Minimum loyrs. exp. with R P
G 11 on IBM 34. Needed In busy
Union mfg. firm. Heavy ac-
counting & mfg. background re-
quired. B.P.C.S, exp.'. a plus.
Non-smoker preferred. Full
benefit package. Send resume
Si salary requirements to: .

bata Processing
. P . O . Box 1719
Union, N.J. 07083 •

WAREHOUSE

General workers for packing
for •'••' ca ta logue
showroom/warehouse. Apply:

Nissan Fiitore.
Direct Dijpliy

410 CliramMt Ttrraca
Union, NI 07083

CLERICAL
ORDER TAKER

Fist p i c e d c i t a l o f u e
thowroom/wuehouM iweds bright

. seH starter for order takiitf. For In-
ter»ie«,calUicl.orMiHifc

Opportunity
Information

Network8"

HELPFUL HINT FOR JOB INTERVIEWS
"Remember, believing equals receiving,

so believe in yourself andyourabilities. Think
aboutwhat YOU can do forthe company and
What Special skills.and experience can be
tallor&dtothejobyouare applyingfor.

THINK POSITIVE'1

, EMPLOYERS;*
I We communicate tho news til
[ your |ob opening In four media:

radio, cable tv, newspaper, dlreci
mall. Our netwoik concept

I provides hi(jti impact and -
maximum olfcclrvenoss,
For mom Information ca(l

I2OV379M1O
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MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERK MIGHTS
A part time position.Is available In the Medical Records Department
of our Group Practice Facility every Tuesday and Thursday from 11
PM to 7 AM. If Interested please contact Personnel. 277-8433.

120 suuuir AVENUE, suuun. NEW JERSEY onot

8- MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

Immediate full t ime day position In our Group P r a d l c e Facility for
medical technologist, AS'CP registered or eligible.--Previous
hematology experience and proficiency In al l phases of.'laboratory
procedures are required. We offer a 37Vb hour work week, competitive
salary, excellent company paid benefits program and are located In
Suburban Summit, lust minutes form the Garden State Parkway.
Please call Personnel: 277-8433. . .."•'•,;• .

IKSUUUIT AVENUE. sLmuiT, NEWMns£\fonoi

• MESSENGER PT
Reliable—Good driving record a
must. Use of company car for cour-
rler work for oil company located In
Union. Hours^a-IJ-noon, $4.50 per
hour. Call Betty, 851-5900, ,

, MODELS/CHILDREN
Due to Increasing demand for
children models We are expanding

- our children division and now seek
new f acTS, ages 3 months to 17 years.-

NOttPERIENCE NECESSARY
Outgoing personality—a—plos-.-
Assignments Include fashion
catalogs and television commercial
work. If you believe your child Is

.right ...for* todays advertslng, wo
would like to know, call: •-•

882-9150
COMPLEX IV.. FAIRFI ELD, N J

MODELS- Need portfolios, portraits
or glamor, photos? studio or location
Work. Reasonable rates. Send a d -
dress, phone number to P.O. Box
2147, Union, N J . 07083, .',..*

M O L D I N G - M A C H I N E
OPERATORS - All shifts.' Full time
and part time. Earn extra money
for Christmas.. Call 925-5022. ..:

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
: TYPING M)B

Decent typing speed and high ac-
curacy can be your ticket to an In-
teresting : |ob In the fast-paced, ex-
citing world of weekly newspaper
publishing. You'll pick up a valuable
|ob skill when you're trained on our
VDT's. Minimal experience
necessary; perfect,for homemaker
returning to work. Full-time, but
hours are flexible. Maplewod loca-
tion. Benefits. Call Brett Bayno,
7430700/9 A.M.-5 P.M. ,

NOW HIRING
For our store remodel with
state of the art equipment. :,

Up to 45.00 to start.. All shifts
available.

Start now and be a pa7t of our
tonml Apply.In person: "

MCDONALD'S OF UNION
U1. -nil North Michigan Ave.

NURSE, R.N.
Part time, 11 P.M.-7'P",M. posi-
tion available at a Retirement
Home In Maplewpod. We offer a
competitive salary' and Benefit
Package, opportunities for con-
tinuing education, and shift and
charge Nurse differentials. Call

.Mrs,_Rlccl,_D.o;N.' Monday
throughFrldUy at 742-5050. '

OFFICE'- WORK • Small' office I
Maplewpod near Union line. Diver

•slfled duties. Must be. good with
figures and telephone. Call 761-0602.

NURSING • , •

Quality care for
patients...

and for our staff!

Overlook Hospital is
offering an outstanding —
opportunity to bain to become

Nursing Assistants.

Part - t ime positions are
available with flexible days and
-weekends. All you need Is a
high school diploma (or
equivalent) and a sincerely felt
motivation to help others.

This b an ideal opportunity (or
students or horaemikers. ' . ••'

We know how to take good
care of youI

Open Interviewing Mon-
days and Thursdays (9AM-
4PM) In our Personnel
Department, or call to
schedule a convenient ap-
pointment, (201) 522:2241. .

99 Beauvolr Ave. at sylvan
Road, Summit, NJ 07901-
0220. An equal opportune
ty/aff Irmatlve action
employer m/f.

— - P A R T TIME HOMEMAKERS__

HELP WANTED
O P T I C A L ' . . . : - ' • .

ENJOY PEOPLE?
. DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT

The Eye Doctor's Patient Care
Center located In Union needs outgo-
Ing, service minded people. We will
train you to assist our doctor's and
patients and handle light office,
work. We offer pleasant working
conditions and flexible full and part
time schedules-day,, evening and
Saturday. Ideal - for homemakers
With schooll children. More Impor-
tant then your age and previous ex-
perience Is your willingness to learn
and your abllllty to work with peo-
ple. Start at $4.00 per hour with a
guaranteed Increase to $5.40 after 4
months. Benefits Include paid vaca-
tion and holidays. To find out more
please call Eileen or Elsa at 338-
7324.

Unskilled packaging positions
available. Hours 8AM-4:30PM.
Good company benefits. Linden
area. Call for appolntmentrrr:

KM70S

Earn Extra Money Moonlighting sell
latest Black-White Summer High
Fashion Jewelry. No Investments.
High Profit. For Free Sample Call:

325-3022

PART TIME-Salary, $4.25 to $10.50
per hour. Clark office. No typing
necessary; morning, afternoon or
evenings available. Students
welcomed. Call 815-1394/

PART TIME Work-Nelar your home,
supervising newspaper carriers In
the early morning hours. You will
oversee the carriers delivery, sales
and collection activities, permanent
positions are available In the areas
of Essex and. Union Couhtles. Make
your early mornings productive and
profitable. Call.toll free l-BOO-242'
0850or877-4222. V, * • ' . . ' • ,

PART TIME-Office/light warehous
Ing, Small company. Retirees
yvelcome. 274-7170. .

PART TIME- Dental Receptionist -
TuesdBy and Thursday 9 - 4 and half
a day Saturday. Experience prefer-
red but willing to train. Please call
522-1133. • : ,-.. •• , • • : : •

PART TIME — Assembly work,
flexible hours. Excellent for retiree,
Call between 9am-12,374-4883: <

PART TIME- Local publisher In
Westfleld has part time'openings
from 10 AM - 2 PM or 5 PM -9 PM In
our compiling department. No ex-
perience necessary, we will train.
Call 382-3450. E.O.E. M/F. ;*.'.

'-"::.- ^ NURSE, R.N. :- '^Y^,
Part time, 11 A.M.-7 P.M; position available at a Retirement Home In
Maplewbod. We offer a competitive salary-and Benefit package, op-
portunities for continuing education, and shift and charge Nurte dlf-,
ferentlals. Call Rlccl, D.O.N. Monday through Friday at 742-5050. ' ;

OFFICE- MANAGER - MEDICAL
OFFICE.; Fulttlnie, Livingston
surgical office needs energetic
responsible person. , Some ex-
perience In word processing, CRT
preferred but not necessary. Ex-
cellentsalary and benefits. 994-2323.

— O P T I C A L SALES •••'.,.
Full . and part'Tlme.. -Experience
preferred, but not necessary. Plea-'
sant working conditions.. Start Im-,
mediately. Call 245-0900.

OUR Boss needs a secretary/book-
keeper. We are a small happy office,
looking for someone to fill our va-
cant chair, We will need good typing
skills as well as the ability to pay our
bills and do our payroll. We offer a
good salary and a very good benefits
package. Call.944-4440, for an Inter-
view.

Kenny shoe Corporation Is looking ti.
flll several sales.positions With In-
spired self-motivated People. We of-
fer totally flexible hours, benefits
and a starting rate of.$5.00 per hour.
Interested? Call Tony, 376-1070.

PARTTIME •' • '.•':" ' ' :.'• "•

EDUCATOR
,A' leading eye tare office In Union
has a permanent position available
for a mature minded person with
good communication skills. Our pro-
gram Is on-going and structured for
success. We will train you to par-
ticipate In small group settings with
children and adults. Early evenings
and Saturday hours.

Please call Eileen or ElM
338-7326

HELP WANTED

r
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

We have 2 Immediate openings
for part time, telephone
solicitors, experience preferred
but not necessary. Call Mark
Comwellati . • " - . • , -

686-7700
;••.•••'• b e t w e e n 9 a m - 5 p m

'ART 'TIME- HOME MAILING
•ROGRAMI 'Excellent Income)

Details, send self-addressed;
stamped envelope WEST, Box 5877,
Hillside,NJ07205. , , • . ' • •

•ART TIME r- Clerk, typing re-
lUlred. Credit Union experience
lelpful but not required. Hours flexi-
le. Call B42-5144, Mrs. Jones. .

HELP WANTED

-PART-TIME

NURSING UNjT
CLERK

'Premium Pay
Weekends Only

Progressive 400 plus . bed
Columbia University af-
filiated teaching hospital .
offers an outstanding op-
portunity for a part-time
Nursing Unit Clerk. Posi-
tion requires knowledge of
general clerical duties In-
cluding entering, medical
records into computer, re-
quisitioning tests and pro-
cedures. Daytime training
is required. Attractive
compensation. Call or app-.
ly Personnel (after 9AM);
99 Beauvolr Ave. at Sylvan
Rd., Summit, NJ. 07901-
0220; (201) 522-2241. An
equal - opportunity/affir-
mative action employer
m / f . • ' • : • • „ ' . • • • •. ;

W R B T
Must be at least IB years of age, we
will train: Call 382-3450. EOE M/F. .

PRESCHOOL- Not a |ob commit-,
mentl Warm; caring Temple needs
Director/Teacher to Help committee
create a special nursery school
which will open September 1988.
strong early childhood background'
desired. Send resume to: Temple
Nursery School, 432 Scotland Road,
South Orange. NJ 07079. ' ' >

PT CUBICAL POSITIOHS 5
Real estate company, In Summit
looking for, Individual to file, answer
phones, handle light typing, CRT or-
PC a plus. Call- 'BURGDORF
REALTORS, MSMiller, 273-8000.

Call 763-3694.

PARTTIME
SECRETARY

Retired, or looking to get back Into
the work force? Small professional
office needs part time secretary
with light bookkeeping skills to
make meaningful contribution to
handle business office. Exquisite
organizational r skills and respon-
sibility most Important. 3 • 4 days, 15
- 20 hours per week. If you are wel
orgarilicd and • people oriented
please call 372-5440. . •• •'

Cranford; office, complete training.
Permanent position. Good pay. Now
hiring.' Interested? Call dally, 3-
5pm, 709-1148, ask for Mary.

Experienced
PT SECRETARY
ced and refere

quired.

PART TIME- Cafeteria position
available In the Summit ..Public
Schools..Call273-1393. '

PART TIME- General office work:
Typing, filing, and telephones. App-
ly Atlantic Alloy Industries, 487-1200.

PART TIME- SALES HELP -
Wanted for retail clothing store,
Unlonr-Experlence preferred but
will train. Call 487-5490.' , '

PARTT1ME
Data' Entry and. General Clerical
positions available on part time
basis. Flexible hours to suit.-Ideal
for parents wishing.to work during
.school hours . ••'. * * •*•

CMJ. (201)467-8400 —
VAICOR

ENGINEERING CORP.
An Equal Oppty Employer

PART TIME- Cashier to worli In
busy pharmacy. Minimum of 24
daytime hours/week.' Ask for Rich,"
4S7.-4242. , ',,:. '.-.- • . . ' * • •

PARTTIme-For medical office.
Flexible hours. Call 925-2422. •'•••'

PARTTIME
TYPIST

NEEDEDH
To SwrK Jor. group; W. weekly
newspapers. .Good working con-
dition, excellent opportunity for .
shJdent or for mother returning
to work; Flexible hours. < Call
Nancy Coragglo at 484-7700. ;•

REAL' ESTATE-Realty McCoy and
Crestvlew Realty seeks full t.lrne arid
part time, new and experienced
agents for their South-Orange and
Scotch Plains-residential and com-,
merclal off Ice. 742-1,184.,. : • • '.

PHIIBOTOMiST PARTTIME
Immediate par t t ime position avai lable for experienced

• Phlebotomlsts to work In ouraGcoup-Rtactlce. Facil i ty. If Interested
call Personnel 277-8433. ..•• ' , : , : • ' , : :

POLICE DISPATCHER
Coordinate police and emergency service communication. Prefer ex-
perience In radio communication and/or public contact- High school
graduate or equivalent supplemented by typing course, ability to think
and act quickly and calmly In emergency situations. Request applica-
tion (501-232-2400). Mall application to Administrator, Borough of
Mountainside, 1385 Rt. 22, Mountainside, N J . 07092.
Rotating Shift: 19B7 Salary • *10,500

1988Salary-$ll,000

Equal Employment Op'portunlty • Male/Female

HELP WANTED

AmbltfogsT-TKeTi-lnveardate this
high Income opportunity | Profes-
sional selling. Flexible schedule &

-hours. Modern suburban office.
Three multiple listing services
Loads of merchandise 8. plenty of
leads. Experience preferred but not
essential If. qualified. Call Mr.
Russo.. ' • • • .

OAK RIDGE REU.TV 3764822

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD

UNION AREA

Leading Transportation com-
pany seeks reliable person..
Returning homemakers o.k
Heavy phones, must be mature
minded, speak well with plea-
sant personality, be tactful and
efficient. Call SUSAN for ap-
pointment:

201-3515032 _

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

REGISTERED NURSES FULLTIME
P r i r t S f K r i i ?K?^ a " iS ) l e / o r experienced RNs to work In our Group

, P. A.
nosuuuir AVENUE, suuuir, new JCRsey oroot

RETAIL I

H B J I W A N T H L

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
We need a person who can handle
variety of jobes In a dental lab of-
fice. Good driving record and New
Jersey drivers license required
mechanical ability a must: Salary
commensurate with experience. Ex
cellent fringe benefits Including pen
slon plan..Location Livingston. 994
9o92 * ~~-

^ K INMM PAN DENT
Equal,opportunity employer

Neat handwriting, good with figures.
Typing ability and general office ex-
perience. Call 241-3040.

RECEPTIONIST

Advertising agency In Union need
pleasant, personable, mature-
minded Individual to handle busy
phones, lite typing required.

-Excellent company benefit package.
Please call for appointment:

6871313, E«t. 280

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Nail salon, Millburn. Call
379-4150.

TRY SOMETHING NEW! -•;--•
Doctor's Assistant

The Eye Doctor's Patient Care
Center located In Union needs outgo-
Ing, service minded people We will
train you ia assist our doctor's and
patients and handle light, off Ice

-Work- We of for pleasant working
conditions and flexible full and part
tlme-schedules-day, . evening and
Saturday. More Important then your
previous experience Is your will-
ingness to learn and your abllllty to
work.wlth-peoplo. Start at $4.00-per-
hour with a guaranteed Increase to
$5.40 after 4 months. Benefits In-
clude paid vacation and holidays. To
find out more please call Eileen or
Elsa at 338-7324.

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR -Front desk for busy

"sammirTaW-flr'm—P|e-asarit"ap-
pearanco jind telephone manner
essential. Excellent benefits and

• working conditions. Call Mrs Chris-
tian, 277-2200. .

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Duties to Include filing, answering
phones, typing., Atlantic Designs
Company. Call Mr-Santos 447-8470.

• • • E . O . E , M / F : V , ' • > • I - - ' . " . . - ' ". '

R E N T A L S p a c e -
Beautician/manicurist, Rosollo
Park-̂ Unlon area. Must have own
following. Days, 9A5-0A5V, evenings,
480-9408.

RERCEPTIONIST/Socrotary.
Perfect for bright, energetic person.
Full time. No weekends. Good star-
ting salary. Congenial Millburn of-
fice. Call 447-1810. ••'•.•••.:

R e t a i l ' . . ' . • -

ENTER THE WORLD
OF PHOTOGRAPHY

. No Eiptritnce Needed,

Entry-level positions available
that offer the training and
growth potential you need. If
you're personable, ambitious,
communicative and eager to
learn, consider iolnlng us In the
Livingston and Union area. _ _

Llfetouch Portrait Studios- Is,
one of the World's largest por-
trait service companies,
operating over 370 studios na-
tionwide. We can teach you
everything you need to know
about photography and

-business management .
Llfetouch also offers' a com-
petitive compensation package
that Includes Incentive- pro-
grams, bonuses and more. Part
time positions available. For
consideration, please. apply In
person at the Portrait Studio;
KIDS "R" US, 599 W. Mount
Pleasant; Avo./Llvlngston, or
530 Rt. 17 North/Paramus,
Monday-Wednesday from
10am-2pm 8.3pm-7pm, •-^-^—

LIFETOUCH PORTRAIT
STUDIOS

KIDS "R" US

Equal opportunity Employer

RETAIL

LORD & TAYLOR
IS GETTING READY FOR CHRISTMAS...ARE YOU?

Earn extra m
n^a^n"^^^

Weoffer: ' '
•Excellent Salary .
•Flexible Schedules •
•Immediate !25% Storewlde Discount —

Please apply In person Monday-Saturday 10AM-5PM. : •

iMrniefll
203Hil!bumAmiu«
Millburn, Ml 07041

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

. RERCEPTJONIST
For .greeting card company. Plea-
sant speaking Voice, Light duties. No
experience necessary. Apply in per-
son FRAVESSI-LAMONT INC.,11
Edison Place, Springfield, , NJ.
EOEv, '.'• • \ • • * . '•

SALES- Full time or full/part time.
Mature minded salesperson wanted
for retail furniture store. Ex-
perience preferred but will train
right person. Salary plus commis-
sion, Call 322-1409 ask for Mr. Z. or
apply In person evenings 4 ? 9 PM.
Chairs Plus, 1985 Rt. 22 West, Scotch
Plains.

.RETAIL

SALES AND .
CASHIERS

niLL/PARTnilE

BUILD A BETTER FUTURE!

CHANNEL HOME CENTERS,
INC., the nation's largest, In-
dependently owned homo
center chain, Is a great place to
build, a career. Right now, wo
have openings for qualified
men and women who have
upbeat personalities; Wo will
train highly motivated, In-
telligent Individuals with the
drive to succeed; , " ' ; : : ;

We offer attractive salaries and
comprehensive benefits'
package for full ' time
employees. Our part, timers
receive paid., vacation and
holidays. All of these positions
offer the opportunity for ad-
vancement. . . . . . ' . . • : .

APPLY IN PERSON •

CHANNEL
. j . • . • . ' • • . •

HOME CENTERS, INC

350 Highway 22
^ Springfield, NJ :
Equal Oppty Employer M/F/H

, SAUS/MGR/BUYER
New positions are open for rapidly
expanding gift storo. our starting
pay- for full time and pact time Is
higher then the norm. Highly
crootlvp, outgoing and talented peo-
ple needed for full time and part
time positions. Benefits available
for those career oriented applicants.
CalJ 447-8330.

, . ' • SECRETARY F/T :
Looking for person for branch real
estate office with a sense of humor.
Floxlble,-good.wlth sales force and
public. Good phone and organiza-
tional skills to assist manager with
dally office duties, 40-50 wpm. Call
Ms j v i l a n o , B U R G D O R F
REALTORS,447-9I91.

SECRETARY/TYPIST
Do you want to bo homo when the
children arre homo? Is a short wprk
day for you? Then why not give us a
try. Call Mrs. J, after Bpm, 757-8032.
Noagonclos. .

HELPWANTED

SECRETARY

Full-Time .

The Overlook Hospital
Foundation Is seeking an.
individual with accurato
typing skills, good phone
personality and an aptitude
for figures to manage the
following responsibilities.

—^general correspondence
•responding to donations

8<malntonancoofglft •
accounts

•preparation of montKly
reports for donations

• &_ general fund ac-
counts

•monitoring pledges
•campaign mailings
•copying 8, filing •

Word processing ex-
perience a plus but willing
to train. Interested ap-

, pllcants should contact the
Personnel Department
(after 8:30AM>,=<20)>-522-
2247; 99 Beauvolr.jTO'o. at
Sylvan Rd, summit, NJ
07901-0220. An equal oppor-
tunlty/afflrmatlvo aciMon
omployorm/f.

SECRETARY

VERY PLEASANT OFFICE

Duties Include typing, Invoicing,
rocordkeeplng, filing, and diver-
ilflod office duties.

Wo of for company paid bonof Its and
aood salary for qualified Indlyldttai—
Please call for appointment or send
esunvo to Dora pals at:

2 0 1 - 9 4 4 - 3 4 7 7 • ' • . ' • ' •

EXECUTIVE BINDING '
SYSTEMS INC.

2704 Morr is Avonuo
Union 07083

SALES/SALES TRAINEES

. , . DOOR MANUFACTURER/DISTRIBUTOR
BUILDING MATERIALS

New Jersey manufacturer/distributor of building materials seeks
self-motivated Individual who Is willing to work hard and oarntop
money. Our training program will assure success for the right person.

Excollentbeneflts and compensation packago. Call or send resume to
Mr. Sal Valente, BildlscoManufacturer, Inc., 21 Central Avonuo, West
Orango, N.J. 07052. • . . • • • . • . • ' . . .

SALES HELP- PART T I M E • Flexi-
ble schedules Sunday - Saturday.
Experience not needed. We will
train you. Call Lisbon at Stan Som-
mer, 484-2400 for appointment or
stopln. • , . ' ' •„•

v REGISTERED NURSE DERMATOLOGY
Interesting part time position In a busy dermatology, practice. Diver-'
slfled and challenging responsibilities working directly with physician
andpatlents. If Interested, call Personnel, 277-8433. .., .;• . •

R R E T I R E D Men and Women look-
Ing to make solme extra money?
Musthavecar.741-1591. ... .-'•;

SECRETARY- With light bookkeep-
ing. Full tlmeS AM-4 :30PM. Union
area. Health benefits. Salary
negotiable. Call Janet, 8 AM -1 PM,
487^8443. .

RESTAURANTS

Compared to therest T.G.I. Friday's Is the one place to be when you
want good hours, good working conditions, full training and benefits.

; WAITERS/WAITRESSES (nenible scheduling)
CASHIERS &BAABACKS ;

Apply In person dally or call:

322*412
1701-100 Route 2Z

WitchuntNJ.

STUDENT- WANTED > for after
school, simple office work. No ex-
perience necessary. Call 488-4894.

TEACHERS — Assistant for federal-
ly funded, non profit .program, full
time, Call Miss Burns at 484-4150.

SECRETARY/TYPIST
Are you looking for extra « for
Christmas. We are looking for a per-
son with good skills, no stono, no
phones. We offer flexible hours,
days, or full time position, call Mrs.
J . a f t e r 8 p m a t 757-8032. N o a g e n -
c i e s . • " ••• , . . • • ' . • i

' SECRETARIES-BI-UNGUAL
GERMAN-to $22,000 :

Excellent ma|or firm In Woodbrldgo
area needs two secretaries with-
three plus years experience.
Knowledge Wang word processing
or P.C. One |ob requires light steno.
Call or write Don Rl«o. •

• BARONE ASSOCIATES
: . 57 Grosn Stmt _ _ :

Woodbrid|«,N.l:07(»S
(201)6344300

SNOW- REMOVAL CONTRACTOR •
for large parking lot plus driveway,
etc. Contact St. Michael's (Union)
Rectory for further details between
9:30.- 4:30,488-1232.
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SECRETARY
Part Time

Blood Bank Dept

Opportunity of reward at a.
progressive 400 plus bed
Columbia University af-
filiated leaching hospital.
Perform general clerical
duties Including Interview-
Ing donors, scheduling ap- •
polntments, filing and light
typing. Work Monday to
Friday 1PM-4:3OPM and
alternating Saturdays
9AM-T2:30PM. .

Good salary. Call Person-
nel Department '(after
8:30AM), (201)'522-2247; 99
Beauvolr Ave. at sylvan
Road, Summit, NJ 07901-
0220. An equal opportuni-
ty /a f f i rmat ive action
employer m/f.

SWITCHBOARD O P /
. 'RECEPTIONIST-' „,

New Jersey manufacturer looking
for a switchboard operator/recep-
tlonlst. Job Includes light typing and
filing. Excellent phone -manner
essential. All benefits. Call for Inter-,
View, 688-8850. • "

MULBERRY
METAL PRODUCTSINC

Union, Now Jersey ,-;
• • . - • ' E O E — - •••••••

TAKE Charoe Secretary-For Union
law office, ,3-5. Litigation ex-
perience. Knowledge of IBM display

. writer. Top pay and benefits. Call
for appointment, 684-3342.... _

TAKE Charge Secretary-For Union
law office, 3-5. Litigation ex-
perience. Knowledge of I BAA display
writer. Top pay and benefits. Call
for appointment, 484-3342.

• TELEPHONE ^
RECEPTIONIST

-Needed-vfor—cpmputer.lied"
Answering Service for 3pm-
11pm, 4pm-T2pm and
weekends Day shift. Must
know how to .type. Starting pay'
$5 per hour and partial benefits.
Please call Olga: .

233-0786

TELLERS
. Full Time.

live around .
• • • • . • L I N D E N [• :' ' ••• '

. Why not work :.
1 ' ; . ,; h e w , t o o ? ; .'•'... ••

Save yourself the time, trouble and
expense of traveling far to work with
a |ob close to home at First Atlantic
Savings, Good communication/peo-
ple skills required. Cash handling
experience a plus. If you're eager
and willing to learn.we'll train you

• In tellerlng. . .;

We offer attractive 'compensation,
regular salary' reviews and com
prehenslve benefits.'Apply In.per-
son. • ..v. . •. •' '.. ..- :

'•-•• F I R S T v -
ATLANTIC

e55RaritanRoad :
Cranford, NJ 07014

Equal Oppty EmployerM/F •

HELP WANTED'

TEXAS- OIL COMPANY needs
mature persorrfBr7 short-trips sur-
rounding union County. Contact
customers. We train. Write K.A.
Dlckerson, President, Southwestern
Petroleum, Box 941005, Ft. Worth,
Texas. 74141. •

TREE CLIMBER

EXPERIENCED tree climber with
a minimum of 5 years experience In
tree work. Aggressive, punctual,
well rounded Individual with ad-
vancement potential. Good . per-
sonality and drivers license a mustl
Send resume with references and
wage requirements to: v ' .

ARBOR ASSOCIATES

P.O. Box 1150 :
Union, N.J.070B3

Only serious minded applicants need
appiyl

WORD PROCESSOR
for. consumer products office In
Ml l lburn , near public
transportation. Reliable person with
good typing & editing skills.
KnoWledge of Word Processing.or
Display Write II required. Ex-
perience In Graphic Software or
Desk Top Publishing helpful. Ex-
cellent benefits. \ • _ • _

Arlene . 379-1234

TYPIST- Full time, busy small of-
fice. Good typist, diversified duties.
Call Jeanette, 488-0800. Maverick
Industlres, Inc. .

TYPIST/RECEPTIONISTS
Full time, 9-5. Accurate typist and
be ablo to speak clearly on phone.

Call for appointment. .
923-1820—

TYPISTS — $500 weekly. Info send
self'addressed stamped envelope to:
J. Self lore, R.D. 2, Box 432A, An-
dover, NJQ7821.

^TYPIST/SECRETARY
There's a secretary In. pur office
looking for a typist, could she be
looking for you? Call Mrs. J . , after
8pm at 757-8032. No agencies,

TYPISTS- Hundreds weekly at
home I Write: P.O. Box 17, Clark,
N J . 07044.

^TYPIST— (Good Skills) For real
estate department of Summit Law
Firm. Call Mrs. Christian, 277-2200.

• y^: • ' W E T

Needed to assist with diabetic dog,
Call 743-8097.

WORD PROCESSING

WANG
IBM PC

__DISPLAY WRITER 3
DECKMATE

MULTIMATE
IMMEDIATE

,. , ASSIGNMENTS
' :For

Experienced Operators
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES .
in Essex & Union Counties

TOP PAY!
MAJOR MEDICAL

with Dental Option

LIFE INSURANCE
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS)
REFERRAL BONUSES

Call or visit any of our offices
TODAY.

J>lopmf laid' v 748-7541
"574'BlpomfleldAve.

nipn " ' 4*4-3261

2333 Morris Ave., Suite A-17

HELP WANTED:
. WAREHOUSE

LOADING.
Seasonal work, Nov '& Dec. Full
time, 4 nights Mon thru Thurs. Apply
In person to Mr. Park betweon 2-5
"•M. • • . . > • . . • • '

ROGERS WHSE '
&TRANSP.CO.

14 Bleeker St., Mlllbum N J 07041
Equal oppty Employer M/F ,

^INSTRUCTIONS
CLASSICAL- GUITAR- - players -
any level. Call: 233-4210 i f . In-
terested in a classical Guitar Socie-
ty. ' • . . • • • .

FOR STUDENTS-lnterested In pro-
fessional guitar playing. Call Don
Rlccl, 487-4743. .

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Current
Bassist with Gerry Mulligan now ac-
cepting students In Theory, Har-
mony- and' Concept. ALL IN-
STRUMENTS. Call DEAN 742-3347.

PIANO — Drums, College prep,
theory lessons In your home.
Degreed professional. Children,
•odults, beginners' thru advanced. All
styles. Call Tom, 289-4453.

SUCCESSFUL MATH T U T O R -

OVER 25 YEWS TEACHING
High School/College

Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED '

686-6550,

MATH & PHYSICS by AT&T
SCIENTIST' & .Experienced
Teaphdr. Can help with any. pro-
blems. Reasonable Rates. Call 233-
4210.

5-SERVICES OFFERED
AIR COHD.& REFRIG.

A-UNITYAIR
FAST SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES
CALL ANYTIME

353-5980

B.F. WORLDWIDE

AIR FREIGHT

International, Competitim, Dependable,
Fast, Handling Shipments Worldwide
Local Pickups ,

CALL: 997-6577

CALIGRAPHY - Invitations,
envelopes, poems, stationery, cer-
tificates, cards. Will pick up and
deliver. Call Nancy 742-1889.

DEPENDABLE-Rellablo women
looking for offices to clean.
Reasonable rates. Union and Im-
mediate vicinity only. Please call
487-2979.

DO YOU NEED
Someone to help you price your
garage sales.. House/estate sales
conducted In a professional and
courteous manner1. References
available. For Information call 964-
7392 or 487-7071.

SERVICES OFFEREE

EXPERT FLOOR

Sanding I RefinHhing

on all hardwood floors -
Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size fobs.
_ Call Dave or Al :

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR - And
painting. Very reasonable. Call Joe
after 3 P M , 484-8413. .

JANITORIAL- SERVICE - United
Service 8. Maintenance Company -
We .do commercial, industrial,
residential complete lanltorial ser-
vices, off Ice cleaning, carpet sham-
poo, floor stripping, waxing,
polishing, window cleaning. High,
quality service satisfaction assured.
Call 924-9158 and see the difference.
Free estimates. Fully Insured and
bonded. . • : • •

WATER PROBLEMS?
R.0. Drinking Systems

Metord Water Conditioners
Sales-Rentals-Sanice

688-3535——

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS

FULLY INSURED ,

CALL 372-4282
CARPENTRY

CARPENTRYComplote remodel-
ing. Attics, basements,.doors, win-
dows; 'panelling, sheetrock, etc.
Reasonable. 351-0458.

FINE HOME CARPENTRY
Alterations,. Paneling,. Sheetrock,
Ceilings, Doors, Replacement-Win-
dows. Free Estimates. Call 487-8520.

G. GREENWALD ,
Carpenter Contractors

Alj type repairs, remodeling, kit-
chen, porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Fully Insured, estimates
given 488-2984. Small jobs.

JOEDOMAN

686-3824
•Alterations/Repairs

•Close ts/Cablnots
•Customized Tables

•Storage Areas
•Formlca/Wood/Panellng

/Windows/DoorVSheetrock

CARPENTRY

' R. Potter Home Repairs '•''_
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS, t
MORE.

DONTFRETUaRHETTI
Free estimates, reasonable rates,

• i n s u r e d . " . . . • '•'•'•' .'•••' •••

298-M31

CARPET CARE

• M I * HELP
F»tf» *orltf

SUM* M r t l
ct* T,amtorm«f
W ) o

» » 4 jo o u l
•«*con H>ll Cjl

H. GENERAL BEPA,. TioUSE SALE
PBOSPECT ST. (nil P.rk.r

Wftlnut11 CLASSIFIED ADS!
CARPET SALES
S4-SSSq.Yin!

BulAtBaildtnPricn
' Free Musuring

(Hln.SOS4.Yanb)
- - •HaByCoton

turn, «lc. MUrdock 3-AOt. 1741
«Ja«noll« PlKt, Union. Body li Fmdtf Parts

AtfalUMtat.

ALUMINUM SIDING ALUMINUM SIDING

•larf«Siltctton

298-1331

CHIMNEY CLEANING

AARON

lHAINTCNANCE
20 Y u r t In BmliMss, Complete Chlmnty
StrelcerRoofin "

MN-37M865

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DIANE'S- EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homes and
offices. Reasonable rates. Diane,
789-8782. Leave message if no
answer.

HOME CLEANING
ForPtopkOflTbaGo.

"SpKiatljOfThoHouMi"
Programs Designed By

YOU '
To Meet

YOUR
Needs! ~ '

Executive & Professional
Home C^re, Inc.

Fully Insured

MTIE THE CLEANING UOY
aeanlng Wth The Ptnonal Touch

SRMUI OiflvMa MllSSSf COtldbS

RtfennccsMailabb

MOORE'S
CLEnKING SERVICE IRC.
BUIUNNGNJUNTENIWCE

•SPECIMJSTS*
•Floor Waiing ,
•WiBrto* Cleaning

CMimercial/liKlmirUI
INSURED '

7634)913
964-5576

STEVE'S RESTORATIONS
VinjU Aluminum Siding
Gutters* Leaders iRooh

Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed

964-8039

ALL TYPES — Of Surface cleaning.
Hot 8. Cold pressure washing. Free
estimates. DAVE'S STEAAA
CLEANING.. 7820027. Leavi
message. . '

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential and- Commercial
Asphalt work. Driveways, parking
areas, sealing, resurfacing, curbing,
Free estimate. Fully insured. 687-

• M M . - - ••

e pi i imi:
Asphalt Driveways, Blockwork,
R.R. Ties, Backhoe & Dumptruck
Service. '

CALL 889-6205

: R4TPUGLIESE t|

Asphalt Pating, DrhfMMji, Parking Loh,
Curbs I Concrete. Quality WorlL Fully In-
uired, Free EsUmatss. Residential t Com-
i M r d a l . : • - . . . . ' - • • , . • • • " • '

272-8865 '

— RENATOCAVALLARO

Pa«ing*Masonn}

Brickwork, steps, Patlos(
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways,
Free Estimates. . ,

( 232-0710

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasteiCard

SEAL-ADRIVE :: Save Your
Driveway. Make It look better and
last longer by having a Seal-A-DrlVe
Application, call 273-8588 For.Free
Estimate; ; •

SUBURBAN PAVING
COMPANY

•Parking M^ib ln
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

V-";;?;

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

686-7700

* SAFTEY *QUAL|TY
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

* S . .

EUCTRICALCONTRACTING-_i.
• ' . NJ. Stata UctAse ' . ;

A l l .--Bm|otnPirrailKo,7413
« » WJK In compliance with Na
tlonal Electrical code. , VT—',

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL

• . : . • • ; . ; • • 9 6 4 - 1 2 4 5 •.•••• . • ' • : •

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Wortc

.Specializing In recessed lighting anL
service changing, smoke detectors^
yard-and security lighting, altora-
lions, and new" developments,
License No. 72B8. Fully Insured. Nc
Job Too small.

8 5 1 - W U - •'•'

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
; • • . " ELECTROLYSIS

Medically Approved Method Of Per
manent Hair Removal. First Treat
merit Half Price. Free Consultation,
Reasonable Rates.

245-7467—

FENCES

B&ZFENCECO.

CHAIN LINK, WOOD, DOG RUNS,
POOLS. Free estimates. Frcowalk
gate with purchase of. 100 feet or
more. 24 Hour Service. .

• " 925-2567
. 3S12094 .

ROB'S FENCING
INSTALLATION

ALL TYPES
FREE ESTIMATES
_• CALL

687-9229

687*7071

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs & service, elec-
tric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO..
—Residential, Commercial,

Sales, Repairs & Installed s
Service BV Parts Department

Automatic & radio control
door openers.

Free estimates. Fully Insured;
241-5550 " • . . •

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTER CLEANING

Minor tree trimming and- smal
repairs. - CALL Jl/M, 925-5468
Linden. JAMES REGAN PAIN
TING COMPANY. .

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flushed. In
sured. $30.00 to $50.00. "Minor tret
trimming. Prompt efficient service
1 also work Saturday and Sunday.

NED S j EVENS
226-7379

GUTTERS-LEADERS
DRAINS

Thoroughly Cleaned & Flushed
•REPAIRS-REPLACEMENTS

•Fully lnsured«Free Estimates
MatkMeke 228-496!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARRY'S — Homo- Ropalr ant
Maintenance. All types of Inside and
outside work, Including small and
odd jobs, Please call 484-8829.

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete line of Home Renovations

•Additions •Kitchens

•Baths Basements

•Plumbing ; •.- • -•••.- Electrical

' Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates

. Fully Insured

(We're not satbifled until your salisilied)

JOSEPH FRANK
241-1633

HANNAM CONTRACTING

Roofing/Sidlng/Oecks
Bathrooms/General Carpentry

(201)862-0178

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN :

SMALL TO MEDIUM
JOBS

CALL" 6884285

Home Interest, Inc.

Kitchens, Bathrooms,- siding, Roof'
ng, sheetrock, Decks, Windows,

Doors, Repairs. . IM-
PROVEMENTS/ALTERATIONS,
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL.
Call: . •

s 272-2886

OTAL . ' : H O M E
IMPROVEMENTS— Decks. Patio
Doors, Mirrored Walls, Interlor/EX-
terlor painting, Attic and Basement
Renovations. Free estimates, call
3 5 2 ; 5 2 6 2 . ... • . : • : • • . . '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built Ir Repairs .

Wood Fences 4 Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

9648364 964-357!

H R WOODWORKING

All items custom designed, specialidng'ln

hard wood and formica.

. *Wall Units<Desks*Vanities

•Bookcases*Tabk»*Counter Tops

FREE ESTIMATES

964-4676

P A I N T I N G /

PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 3 7 9 - 5 2 ^

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions - Dormers • Decks

_ _ , . Roofs-.Windows.-Siding • . > _
Free Estimates 1 ^ — - Insure

BOB964-5813

S.P.U.D.S.
(Sal's Pick Lip-Delivery Service)

•LIGHT HAULIUNG
•GUTTER CLEANING
•RUBBISH REMOVAL
•INT. & EXT, PAINTING

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED •

686-3576:—

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCnpN COMPANY

BUILDING* REMODELING
Dormers, Additions, Siding Kitchens 4
Bathrooms, Pairing, Masonry. Call:

688-2460

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.

NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANT-
WERP, DIAMOND SETTING EX-
TRAORDINAIRE, MANUFACTUR-
ING SPECIAL ORDERS.. OF-
FICIAL GXA. IMPORTER, AP;

"•RAISER.-

905 Springfield Ate.
SpHriifreld, New Jersey

. 3 7 6 4 8 8 1 W 3 7 6 - M M

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
^CUSTOM KITCHENS AT ~
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts.
Featuring the., Dorwood Custom
Cabinet Line.

Call Janat^(7-i4556
For a Frco In Homo Estimate. '
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LANDSCAPING

— MAHON LANDSCAPING

Cloah-ups, Power Thatching, Ro-
.seeding, Ne\N Lawns & Shrubs.'Mon-
thly Maintenance,. Reasonable

CALL CHRIS: 68&O638

PRECIOUS LAWNS

Tired Ô  'Mowing Your Lawn..
Relax, Let Us Do It For You I
REASONALBLE RATES. COM-
PLETE LAWN SERVICE. Lawns •
Hedges -Flower Beds • Fertilizing •
Troo Trimming, call now-for
estimate

PETER or DEE, 241-2681

We don't just
create
beautiful
lawns...
We do it at an
affordable
price!

•Ful l Lawn
Maintenance

•Spring a Fall
: Clean-up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/Shrubs
Ti

For ybur.lree estimate
callM7-J345. •

LAWNMOWERS

BtRLAWNMOWERSHOP

COMPLETE LAWNMOWER SER-
VICE AND TUNE UPS.-P-ICK UP
,ND DELIVERY AVAILABLE.
LEASE CALL 4840013,.

MASONRY

MASORY

Brict/stoM Steps
Sldewalk^Piasbrirtg

Basement Waterproofing

VORK GUARANTEED. ' SELF
EMPLOYED.. INSURED. 35
("EARS.EXPERIENCE. CALL: 373-
1773 -sJ^,:. •_ • . -.• .._...: _.
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RENATOCAVALLARO

Misonrj«Pa»ing

Brickwork, Steps, Patios,
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways.
Free Estimates.

232-O710

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movors. Rod
Carpet sorvlce to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Linos. 276-2070.
1601 W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON

Expert MOVING 8, STORASEat
low cost. Residential, Commercial.

' Shore Trips. Local & Long Distance..
. No lob too small. 290-0882. Lie 00210.

~ T " DON'S
Th MOVING & STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
yoar. PC 00019. 375 Rosoland Place,
Union. '

687-0035
688-MOVE

PAUL'S
M&MMOVERS

Fjormely of Yale Avenue, Hillside
Local and long distance moving.

PM00177
088-7768 • . . •

1925 Vauxhall Rd. Union.

NURSING CARE

COMFORT CARE

TEMPORARY NURSING SERVICE

INC.
Now you can afford quality health
care service. Whether you need

. RN's, LPN'soraldes, Comfort Caro
provides the finest In hospital and
home health care. We are fully bond-
ed and Insured.

673-1741

ODD JOBS

HANDYMAN-Odd lobs.. Painting,
carpentry, general repairs, Indoor-

^outdoor cleanups, also: auto repajr.
No |ob too big or too small. Call Joff
at245-4382. . •• : •'.• ' . .

: HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paporhanglng, carpentry
a odd |obs, clean-ups. No |ob too
small. 944-8809. ' '

RUBBISH REMOVED

. All furnlturo wood 4. metals taken
away, Attics, basements & garago
cleaned, Reasonable rates. -

325-2713 228-7928
. "We Load-Not You"

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN a SON -' Painting,
exterior/Interior. Free estimate. In-
sured. Reasonable rates. Quality
workmanship. •. Work guaranteed.
Call5M-9??3. . .

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

^Palntlng^Jjjaders 8, Gutters. Free
esflfnates. Insured. Stephen Deo.
233-3561.

C t C PAINTING-INTERIOR, EX
TERIOR, PAPERHANGING'.
FREE ESTIMATES/ 862-7586.

CUSTOM INTERIOR

P A I N T I N G -

FREE . ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES, FULLY
INSURED.: Special Discount .for
Senior Citizens. Call Bob, Monday
Friday after 4 PM. Saturday & Sun
day after 1PM. . • ••

685-8484 .

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No job too big <x too small.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

JERZY PAINTING

Interior, Exterior, Paperhanging,
Sheefrock, Paneling. No job too big or too
small. Reasonable rates. Friendly &
dependable. Free estimates. .

.-•\ 379-5366

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
. Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
815-02ol/<88-5457

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES ;

£CALU LENNVTUFANO

273-6025

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng In-
_torlor,,oxtdrlor. Fred estimates, In-

sured., . o87-92oB, oB7-3717, oves,
weekends. ' v , .

SINGLE FAMILY
. W O O * UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS
' ' $30;* UP. i r

CARPENTRY ALSO
State Licensed

678-3543

TONY'S — Intorlor/Exterlorquallty
painting. No |ob refused. Fust Ser-
vice. Call 355-5607. . .'

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting

^Exterior/Interior

Paperhanging

INSURED

"964-4942

PLUMBING & HEATING

ADAM PLUMBINGS
'HEATING COMPANY

ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS,
WATER H£ATERS, GAS
.BOILERS, BASEBOARD. HEAT,
.NEW INSTALLATIONS. FREE
•ESTIMATES.
,Uc..7.183 ; -• ' . -ADAHGHYREK

925-0323

PRINTING

PRINTING
"CALL 762-0303

ForABidOnAII
Your Printing Needs •

~~~ No lob too big ,
or too small

Publication printing
a speclajty

imposition

. ";- ' 463 Vailej Street

In rear of the
News-Record building :

Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm
•Frl&sat7amto4pm

RESUMES

Resumes

Fast Professional

Typesetting service ;

Interested in.itarting a new career,.
Want to change |obj., ,See us (or type
setting your resume;.

762-0303

Maple Composition

463 Valley S t r e e t ^
Maplewood

; ' ; , • ' N e w J e r s e y •;. .• '•••
-' . . : ' t .' ""• ' ] '.
1 Rear of News-Record Bldg.

—_^Mon., Tues.v 7am-5pm ..
Wed,,7am-Spm

'-.-.• Frld(Sat7amto4pm;

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR
OVER 17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING
and REPAIR. . ALL WORK
GUARANTEED IN WRITING.
FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL:-

381-5145

No Job Too Smallor Top Large

All Types^of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU

Roofing Contractors
Union, NJ., .

688-2188

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing Seamless Gutters. Free
Estimates. Own "work. Insured.
Since 1932.241-7245. "

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL -Wo remove
odds & ends :& old furniture from
your home. References on request.

Charles Mikulik
Union

'688-1144

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM: SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY, Guaranteed
workmanship.. Your fabric or ours,
3« years experience, formerly ât
STEIN BACH'S^ Discount for senior
Citizens..FREE shop at home"sefr
vice, call Walter Canter at 7S7-«o55.

TYPESETTING

iCOMPUtjERIZEp
TYPESEHING

; V v e j .
.. • . • • . ' . ' R u l e d F o r m s .•.•.•, ;,.'

1 , • ; • ' • N e g a b w s • • . . ; •

Maple Composition

463 Valley S t Maplewood

(Rearof News-Record Building)
: Mon. Tues. Wed, 7am to 10pm

' Frl. & Sat.'7am to 4pm _

tALL 762-0303 ;

TILE WORK

DF.NICOLO TllJE CONTRACTORS V

Established 1935

-Kitchenv-Batbrooim, Repairs, 6outiri(,
Tile Flooni Tub Enclosures, Showerstalb
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too Urge
686-5550/3904425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ ,'

UPHOLSTERY

FAR WORLD OF TRAVEL

Complete Personalized Service
Worldwide. ChartersHoneymooas-
Cruises-Car. Rentals-Travel
Insurance-Groups-Golf-Tennls-
Special Packaoes-Multl-Llngual. ,
v 31 W.Westfleld Avenue
,. . ';. RosellePark . %

241-4422 • •

COOPER — C7B14 white Wall snow
tires (2), and rims, used 1 season,
SSO for both. 22" gas lawnmower,

_$S0. Call 9-5,686-5933, after 5pm, MU
82O91. . : -

TREE SERVICE

JG UPHOLSTERY

Any style kitchen chairs recovered.
Reupholsterlng of bars, booths and
couches. New foam rubber. Pick-up
and delivery available. " T

NETHERLANDTREE

EXPERTS

Prompt service. Safety at all times.
Removals (also stumps), pruning,
cable and cavity work. 100 ft, crane
service. Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. : .'•'. ' • " • • :• • • .• •.

"PATRICK BUCKLEY
752-0165

STUMPED..- Rid your yard of un-
wanted tree stumps. Fast and easy
grinding and" removal. STUMP.
BUSTERS, 740-0724, ,.• . '

WOODSTUCK
TREE SERVICE

ALL TYPES TREE WORK* FREE
ESTIMATES. SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SER-
VICE, INSURED.- ,

' , ' . . 276:5752 •. . . ' • . . "•.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST

- Typing done In nry home -

- • R e s u m e s •

^Reports

• L e t t e r s . :^: .v ' . • ' . :. ;'

• T e r r a Papers " ; ;

•Stat ist ical Typing

CALL964-7392

OR 687-7071

100) Vauxhall Rd.

6863953

WINDOWS

CLEAN ft SHINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

Complete lanltorlal servlco
—Residential/commercial Cloanlng—

Floor waxlng-bufflng, carpet, win-
' t l o w c l e a n i n g . • - . • • •

FREE ESTIMAtES INSURED

992-5987 !
TOM MICHAELS

WE DO WINDOWS!
'Residential window cleaning -
our specialty. Call for appoint-',
meht and free estimates, Gret-
ta, J.C Berrrtan, 379-7479.

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Line

Wedding _
Announcements

Napkins arid

Souvenir Matches

: PROFESSIONAL '
'•' •; . ; ' - T Y P I S T ' • .• . . : : •.

Resumes, Dissertations, statistical
Tables, Letters, Theses, . Term
Papers; Legal and .Medical •
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates, Call
Eileen 964-1793. • .

• • • . ' " ' : T . L C ; - • • . . ' • • • :

TYPING SERVICE

Specializing In:.Resumes; Letters;
Term Papers/Reports; Thesis. All
|obs done professionally on corh-
puter with letter quality1, printer,
companies welcome. ,.;' • l r '•'•

Composition
463 Valley Street
(In the rear of the

News-Record Building)

Maplewood

762-0303

6-MISCELLANEOUS,

FLEA MARKETS

BIO- INDOOR FLEA MARKET •
Roselle Catholic High School,
Rarltan Road, Roselle. Saturday
November 71h. 9 AM-5 PM-

V&.1 TYPING SERVICE— Profes-
sional; Reasonable Rates. Thesis,
Dissertations, : Term Capers,
Reports, Journal Submissions,
Resumes, Ma i l i ng L i s t s ,
Manuscripts/Correspondence, Die-
tatlon/Transcrlptlons, . etc.
Available evenings and week-ends. •
Call Vickie: 374-3008.

DEALERS- WANTED • For
Christmas -Craft .Show. .. St>
Theresa's School, Linden, Saturday
December 5th. 8 AM - 4 P M . C a l l
»2592t9 • :

DEALERS WANTED- HOLIDAY
BOUTIQUE • Saturday. December
12th. St. Paul's School, Irvlngton.
Tables $10. For reservations phone
375-0659. New merchandise only.

FLEA MARKETS

VENDORS-Stock Upl Costume
lewelry, $2.00 to $6.00 dozen. Pins,
earrings, rings, etc. Call 325-3022.

HOLIDAY- ARTS & CRAFTS
Bazaar. Saturday, December 5th,
9:30 AM - 3 P M : ' Hot lunch -
Homemade cakes.- DEALERS
WANTED - Tables available for $10.
372-0084, Redeemer Luthern Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlngton.

INDOOR-Sunday, November 15,
9:30 to 3:30. Tables $12.00 Admission
free," Boys & Girl's Club, of Union,
1050 Jeanetto Avenue, 687-2697.

FOR SALE

ANS&SSAIE
29 Janet Lane, Springfield

HOV.6&7 10 to 4
Melsel to Mllltown to Janet. co/%_
PLETE CONTENTS MUST BE
SOLD. ' .

JAPRJ_CAStro!lers_t2),_h!ghjbfllr,_2.
car seats plus other baby Items,'All
like now condition. Days, 467-0866,
Fran, 992-7089, evenings.

playpen,
toys. Stc

BABY Carriage, crib,

refrigerator, color TV, Sound movie
camera 8, projector, Honda motor-
cycle, Colecovlslon plus game car-
trlges, and more. 276-4764. • ; . .

BARGAINS-GALORE: November
8th from 9:00 AM -4:00 PM at Con-
gregation A.A.B.I., 706 Nyo Avenue,
Irvlngton, N.J. Side entrance lust
above Irvlngton Center near Spr-
ingfield and stuyvosant Avenue
buses.

BEDROOM SET- BASSET, white
wlth.-walnut tops, bedspread_and_
drapes to match, excellent.condi-
tion. Sofa (soft blue and-bolge
stripes), console TV 19", hlde-a-bed,
off white. Call 276-5543.after...5:00
PM, .

CHAIRS:Oak high cane back chair
and rocker; Pair dark wood cane
chair and rocker, 2 maple dinette
chairs, queen size mattress and box
spring, black lacquer-2 tier: table,
table lamps, Yorx radio combina-
tion complete, pair wood frame win-
dows) 39x39, radios, man's 27" Col-
umbia racer. Call any civil time, 379-'
3 8 3 4 . • • • . " . •'.• • • • . . ' ' • • • ' . • • .

COFFEE TABLE — and matching
end tables, walnut with beveled mir-
ror tops, $150 for set, Call 964-5765 or
6 8 7 - 7 0 7 1 . . ; . - • • • .

CONTOUR — chair, automatic, ad-
justable with vibrator, rust, $1500
firm, was $2200. Call after, 6pm, 687-
6665,

HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow
signs $2991 Lighted, hon.arrow,
$2891 Unllghted $2491 Free lettersl
See locally. Call todayl Factory:
1(800)423-0163; anytime. '

H U G H — Rummage Sale, Temple
Beth El, 338 Walnut Ave;, Cranford,
Sunday, November 8,9-4.

FOR SALE

LARGE Cloud 9 sectional and coffee
table, also wall, unit, outdoor swing
set. All In excellent condition..Best
offer. Call after 6,-564-8934;;

MAUSOLEUM-THREE-Hollywood
Memorial Park. $3,000 each. Call
687-7146. . . -

NEW Picture frames,, prints and
mat boards, household Items, bric-a-
brac, sklls, desk, electrical ap-
pliances, phones, etc,. 320.Chestnut
Street, RosellePark, November 5 to
3 0 t h . . - . . • • . - . . ' • \ :

POOL TABLE- 7 foot, excellent con-
dition, best offer. Call after 5 PM.
731-3358 . . . . ' • • • . ' •

R U M M A G E . SALE — Sunday,
November 8 , 9 1 , Templo Israel, 2372
Morris Ave, Union. Clothing, toys,
games, and household items
available.

RUMMAGE- SALE • Saturday,
November 21st, 9:30AM • 2 PM. Hot
lunch • homemakc cakes.: Redeemer
Luthorn Church, 134 Prospect
"AvenuerlrvlngtonrNrJ; — ;

TELEVISION — 13" portable, black
8< white. Good picture.. Best offer
takes it. Call 686-3259 after 6pm. .

TELEVISION
RCA, 25" color, console. Ap-
proximately 6 years old. Good
working condition. Must sell,
$100 f i rm I cal l 964-9503,
Monday-Friday• after 5:30pm,
weekends ahytlmo, or leave,
message.

'TIRES
Good Year Wranglors, 14", set
of 4. $60.00. Fair condition. Call

-Markat.68<S-7700,-Ext. 23 days-
or 371-9057 evenings. .

TIRE RIMS — 4 Chrysler Corp: rims
and 2 Toyotatrims In NEW condition.
Dost offer. Call after 6 pm or
weekends, 686-3259. .

UNION TICKETS
• 2022 Morris Ave., Union

851-2880

Dan Fogelberg«Anne Murray
FrankieV.lli

Mets-VjnliMs

WOOD-Maple, cypress and pine.
TOOLS-10" table saw, 12" radial
saw, W table drill also somo plumb-
Ing pipe and fittings. 399-3510.

FOR SALE

; RANTED-
T'HOMEIN1?87 ;

To participate.In our EXXON VINYL SIDING,PROGRAM. Qualify
and your home will display our siding at HUGE DISCOUNTS.. No
moheydown.lOO%Flnanclng.ACTNOW&recelveaholi(byboiun.

' • ' • • > ; " ; ' 2 8 6 - 2 4 7 7 ''.••:.;.-^'\---

GARAGE SALE

HILLSIDE — Gigantic indoor
garage sale. Temple Shomrei Torah,
910 Salem Aye., Sunday, November
81h, 9am-4pm. AAerchandlse from
house . sales, lewelry, antiques,
housewares; etc., clothing new and
used. BAG SALE 2 PM.

LINDEN- 1202 North Stiles Street,
(In back_yand)_Sunday, November
8th. Miscellaneous household Items,
dishes, odd tables, nick "hacks,
books. National Geographies, three
fur lackets, one evening-gown and
more.— -.—7- —

ROSELLE — 211 Wets 6th Street,'
, Saturday & Sunday, November 7 & 8,
9-3. .Household Items, clothes.
Something for everybody."

UNION-1058 Liberty Avenue, Satur-
day November ,7th, 9 AM - 5 PM.
Furniture, dryer, excellent condi-
tion, .miscellaneous household',
clothing, toys, some antiques.

UNION — 1219 Carlton Terr., Satur-
day, November 7, 9-5. Rain date
November 14. Bikes, clothes, toys,
and more. Something for everyone.

UNION-1226 Oak: Place, Saturday,
November 7, ?-3.Something tor
everyone;

UNION-1483 Elayne Terrace North,
(off. Walker Avenue), -Saturday,
November 7, 8:30am-3pm, Brlc-a-
brac1, clothing, Avon bottles boxed,
collectibles, games and awning win-
dows. Raindate November 14. .

UNION-2804 Allen Avenue (off
Liberty Avenuo), Saturday,
November 7, 8-4. Large selection of
Items, new and used household and
toys. Raindate, November 8.

UNION- 740 Suburban Road (Off
Morris Avenue), GARAGE SALE •
Saturday, November 7th, 9 AM - 4
PM. Living room Jurnlture,
household, clothes.r" --•—.••—

UNION — BOO Fairway Drive. Fri-
day & Saturday, November 6 & 7,
10am-4pm. Rain or shine. Moving,
miscellaneous household effects.
Bargins galore! No early birds.

UNION-Giant . Garage Sale-473
Whltewood Road (between Salem &
Colonial Avenue). Lamps, tables,
bric-a-brac, household Items, lug-
gage,, toys, miscellaneous Items of
every kind. Something for everyone.
Best offer accepted. . Saturday,

. Novermber 7,9-5pm.

WANTED TO BUY

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED,.

BY JUNE
COMPLETE OR

PARTIAL CONTENTS

* APPRAISALS

687-7071
ANY LIONEL, FLYER,

IVES AND OTHER
•; TRAINS '.

' Top prices paid.
635-2058. .
334;8709

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

WANTED TO BUY

CHIFFOROBE
For Hanging Clothes

Reasonable

CALL 68Z.Z071_

o
cz

I
I

COLOR-Portablc TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
753-7333, evenings, 464-7496.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES ft OLD THINGS

— AND

MAHOGANY FURNITURE

Also - We will remove odds and
ends ana Did furniture from your
Rome.

your

CHARLES MIKULIK V
688-1144 UNION

HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED BY
TWO FRIENDS ANTIQUES.
K N O W N FOR. T E R R I F I C
RESULTS. ALL SIZE SALES CON-
SIDERED. 272-33B6or 467-1146.

INTERESTED - In buying pain-
tings, linens, sliver, Oriental rugs,
toys, vintage furniture, etc. House
Sales Conducted. Call Anytime- -
Hunter 8, Owen. 277-6887.

OLD CLOCKS 8,
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts. Union,
964-1224. v

OLD Clothes wanted. Will pay top
dollar. Please contact Mike at 272-
2 6 7 5 . • ' • -

Oris. Recycle** of Scrap
M l ! ;

IUUMEINSTEII SONS, INC
SINCE l»20

bally 8-5/Saf.B:3O-12

' • • • " M M I 3 J •'•-•• ,

USEDHIRS
. • • ' " W A N T E D • .•••• ' • ••
Highest prices paid for fur coats &
lackets you no longer wear. FRIED-.
MAN FURS, (609) 395-8158.

WANTEI)
Estate, home and apartments con
tents. Antiques, used furnltui
Sanarl Galleries

re, etc.
44C-3OM

7-PETS

ADORABLE Pets need loving home.
Young Lab mix, Collie mix,
S h e p / D o b , Beagles . Also
Shep/Huskle pups, cats, kittens.
Healthy, neutered, shots: Great
family pets.: PEOPLE FOR •
ANIMALS,374-1073. '.•: :r.,..;•



I APARTMENTS FOR RENTAPARTMENTS FOR RENT

Moms Township

UNFURNISHED AND FURNISHED
1-2-3 BEDROOMS

Wychhomeis
your greatest
value in
Westfield?

Spaying &
Neutering (w

Cab & Dogs

bathrooms, pool, a/c, equipped for cable TV. FURNISHED apts. In
elude color TV, wall/wall, linens, utensils,

Including pregnant pets
For Information call: etc. ALL Include terraces,

laundry rooms, heat, hot water and cooking gas. Free on-slte parking.
Convenient to all NYC trains and buses

FORAPPT. 2 539-6631
; League of N.J.

WEEKDAYS °ahi-5pm

UNFURNISHED AND FURNISHED
1-2 BEDROOMS

(also lower rates with proof of cer
tain fed, or stato Assist. Prog.)

8-REAL ESTATE1 l

KITw

I

. 4

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1-10
families: 2 weeks closing, no obliga-
tions. Essox and Union counties.
Approved contractors. Mr. Sharps,
37o-8700.

ATTENTION- SELLERS! - P r i n -
cipal wishes to purchase bl-level or
newer two family In Unlon/Spr-
Ingflold areas, closo at your conve-
nience. Call 373-2430; '

GOVERNMENT-Homes from $1 (U
repair).Delinquent tax property
Repossessions. Call 1-B05-487-6OOO,
Ext.GH-1448. for current ropo list..

GOVERNMENT- HOMES • from SI
(U repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions. Call 1-805-487-6000

Ext. GH-4991 for current repo list.

POCONO -MOUNTAINS — No
money down. Take over payments.
Bank repossessed lot. Wooded vaca-
tion community. Many extras. Call
Tom 1-717-W2-5414. : ,

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"W« Are Your" '"
Heighboihoodriofejjlonjb

' 1921 Moms ft»e. Union

688-6000

ROSELLE PARK;

FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling . :.' '
. Realtor . " V 241-5885

31W. Westfield Ave.,RR ,
SOMERSET-Tlred of looking at
overpriced h ouslng In New Yolrk
and'north Jersey? A short commute
will buy you an affordable Im-
maculate townhouse Ideally sltuatod
overlooking a tennis court. 2 master
bedrooms, 2'/J ceramic tiled baths,
eat-In kitchen, llvlngroqm/dlhlng
area. Many upgrades Including
custom window • treatments*
Beautiful area, Cjolso to all ma|or
highways and. trains. Asking
$152,900. Call 844-7355. . -

Wychwood Gar dens,
thtWW^h!

Mmm, the i>ood life.. Bcnutiful landscaping. Prestigious'
nciglilmrlioodi Spacious one, two and thiv-c-bt'diuom co-ops
leaiunnu gracious living.rooms, fuHy cquinpol kitchens and ,
modern baths, era an ilitetvom system that protects your
privacy and announces your guests. Luxury amenities: swim-
ming jxx)l; garages with automatic door opcucunuiiaibblc;
easy commuting; close to.it all. A historic town center with
ranious.local restaurants and interesting shops and boutiques.
Wychtmr direction you look, classically styled Wyehwood'
Gardens of Westfield provides quality living; comfort and
wlue rarely, found anywhere else. ; - . - . ' • •

Affordable Co-opt
priced from

(201)233-7710
• • •• • "

CaU For Directions

Exclusive Sales Agent

All uniuioM subject to an c w . . -_ ,
The complete offering terms are in an o

Sale* dfficc open -
m., TUe»., Thurj., Fri.,

11 a.m. — 4 p.m.
Sat: & Sun.,

. 10 a.m. — 4 p.m.

FAUUN ASSOCIATES

r In the amount o> 465.50 ptiilurc.
ing pUn avaJUble from the Kiwojwr.

IS Time Sharing for you., For a 4
page report-send $2.50 to Chatham:
Pride Distributors,, P;O. Box 1045/
Chatham, N.J. 07928.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

HOUSE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT--HOMES •' from
$1.00 (U Repair) Foreclosures,
Repos, Tax Dellquent Properties.
Now selling your area. Call 1-315-736-
7375 Ext. H-NJ-U1 for current list. 24
H o u r s . • . . • > • • • . ' - • • . • • • , , ' ; . . .

KENILWORTH-By . owner, 4
bedroom cape With large oat-In kit-
chen, llvlngroom, heated enclosed
porch' '/> finished . basement;
aluminum siding, year old roof. Ask-'
lngJlA4»Q0241?3485 ' :

9-RENTALS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

IRVINGTON-UpperrS'/brooms, IVb
bedrooms, heat/hot water Included,
modern, no kids/pels, $550 plus i v i
months security; 374;4584,15 -9 PAA.I

ROSELLE- Large studio apartment
In private three family. Near
transportation and shops. $470 In
eludes utilities. Call 245-1532.
Available December V, , '

SOUTH ORANGE- First occupant,
two bedrooms, two baths, fireplace,
central a ir , , washer, dryer,,
dishwasher, wall to wall carpeting,
all new brick building, half block to
train and bus, $1500 per month. 761
1 8 4 7 . • , • • • • . • • • • - . • ' • ' • _ " . . • : • . ;

SPRINGFIELD- Two -bedroom
apartment with living room/dlnlng
room, kitchen, two car parking. Im-
mediate occupancy. Heat Included.
$450 a month, REALTY CORNER,
Realtor, 374-2300; : ' ' ..

UNION-2 room efficiency, no kit-
chen, microwave OK, small
refrigerator supplied. Off street
parking. Nicely furnished. $125. per
week. 964-0177., . . • , . . . -

Garden apts. taking 'applications. Pool, a/c, master TV antenna,
storms 8. screens, totalelectrlc. FURNISHED apts. Include color TV,

..wall/wall, linens, untenslls, etc. ALL Include balconies, laundry
rooms. Free pn-slte parking. Convenlent.to all NYC trains and buses.

-FORARPT^ 335-1010

UNION-Connetlcut Farms; •( room, 2
bedroom apartment. Available Im-
mediately, v.CAC W/W carpeted
sundeck. Lease. Non-smoker prefer-
red. Adults. 944-5455, after5pm ....'

UNION- Large, five room apart-
ment, 2 bedrooms In 2 family home.
Newly decorated, yard. Near shopp-
ing and transporatlon. $875 Includes
heat-artd garage, 241;4<O9, •_:.•_•_!•.

UNION- Second floor apartment In
two family home. Living room,
large eat-In kitchen, two bedrooms
and bath. Excellent location.' $850.
per month heat Included, One month
security, professional couple prefer-
red. Call after 5PM, 428-0437.

UNION- Single occupancy, $450 a
monthreverythlng-lncludedr " Call
488-4032. .:.-.•.: •

APARTMENTS WANTED

BUSINESS COUPLE — In need of 4
room apartment In Union area. Call
days 445-2200, after '4:30pm 484-2897.

MATURE — Professional woman
seeks 4-5 room apartment or home to
share. No children, no pets. Please
reply to P.O. Box 422, Springfield,
NJ07081. . • • . i .•;.'

SMALL FAMILY-needs 2 bedroom
apartment In Linden- Coll after 5
P M , 4 8 4 - 0 4 0 7 . . ~ . • • : • ' • ; • • • • • • ' • '

APARTMENTS TO SHARE

MALE ROOMATE-Wanted to share
3 bedroom house In the luxurous
Baltusrol area of Springfield. No -
smokers please. Call Jeff days, 483-:
5425, )0am-5pm, evenings, 522-1418,
4pm-llpm. r ' ' . . ' .

CONDOS

FLORIDA- PRESTIGIOUS Boca
Raton Condo, Boca West Resort
Villa. Beautiful water view, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry room,
eat-In kitchen,.enclosed porch/golf,
tennis, pool, beach, Health Club.
$155,0Q0r(201): 232-2151*.:——?~ ^r~-

SPRINGFIELp

','• $174,M0 ;; • . ;••:

Best buy around! Three level
I m m a c u l a t e b r i ck
TOWNHOUSE In move In con-
dltlonrTwo-faroeiSBaroSffisriW"
bath, NEW eat-In kitchen, large
llvlng/dlnlng room combo,
panelled rec room, laundry.
Near schools and NYC bus.
Quick .possessionI REALTY
CORNER, Realtors, 374-2300.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasteiCard

COUNTY
NEWSPAPERS

686-7700

CONDOS

UNION

THEPOINTE
OPEN HOUSE

SUH7117griZ;5 :"
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury condb..
Fireplace, deck, A/C, W/D,
dishwasher, upgraded w/w carpet,
attic storage, custom window
treatments. By ownqr, 688-0728,
leave message. Asking $153,000.

HOUSES TO SHARE

PROFESSIONAL' Woman seeks
same to share home In Springfield,
N.J. ConvenlenMo transportation,
please c.all and leave message 201-
379-2149. I..-.'.'. _

OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE- KENILWORTH •
14,000 square feet, one story,
tailboard loading, off Rt. 22, extra
land. Leonard Geller, exclusive
broker. 24V5500. ^

VACATION RENTALS

-ATTENTION — Beautiful Florida
tiome. Two bedrooms, two bath ran-
ch. Large garage, all amenities,
near Indlal River/New. Smyrna
Beach. $450 peV month. 742-42)3. .

- PARADISE VACATION
2 bedrooms, 2 bath villa, with
washer, dryer, dishwasher, color
TV, FREE TENNIS, pool, l'/i blocks
from ocean. $395 per Weo.k, Call aftor
5:30pm, 488:1798. •

10-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

3M COPIERS — New & re-
conditioned; lease purchase plans

- available. Great for new businesses.
1-800-982-5587,, BAM-4PM, ask for
Ernest Mariam—-.——•--•

ALWAYS- Make sure you do things
. right wheh you start a business.

SCORE experts can help. Govern-
ment sponsored. No cost to you. Call
SCORE 445-3982 Monday to Friday,
9:30 AM-2:30 PM. -...:-,-._•., _-:..

HERBALIFE: DISTRIBUTOR —
MITCH POSNER —CALL ME FOR
THE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
992-B547.. ' (

OWKL-YOUR OWN APPAREL OR
SHOÊ  STORE, CHOOSE FROM:
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR, LADIES
APPAREL, MENS,
C H I L D R E N / M A T E R N I T Y ,
LARGE SIZES,. PETITE,
D A N C E W E A R7 A E R O B I C,

: BRIDAL; LINGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE, ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. I BRANDS: LIZ
C L A I B O R N E , G A S O L I N E ,
HEALTHTEX, LEVI, LEE, CAMP
BEVERLY HILLS, ST MICHELE,
CHAUS, OUTBACK R E D ,
G E N E S I S , . F O R E N Z A ,
ORGANICALLY GROWN,"OVER
2000 OTHERS.' OR S13.99 ONE
PRICE DESIGNER, MULTI TIER
PRICING DISCOUNT.OR FAMILY
SHOE STORE. RETAIL PRICES
UNBELIEVEABLE FOR QUALITY.
SHOES :, NORMALLY PRICED
FROM $1?. • TOP1 $80. OVER 250
BRANDS 24O0?STYLES. $14,800 to
$24,900; INVENTORY.TRAINING,
FIXTURES, GRAND OPENING,
AIRFARE, ETC. CAN OPEN 15
DAYSiMRJCEENAN (305)344-8404.

PgpU(^OTICE- ' ! •

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHqSdN
Mnr*a-4atAl.nb-i#«B>'

•ftESqLUTI0N>0.»M;«
. .. . \ C ...... . . DATBl.iOAt/U

' WHEREAS, this Board idoptad Retolullon No.
714B7 on Oclitwr I , , i m •ppolntlng Joupl; P.
D«)o, E M . t« l twn.v on t»half of Corractlort
otllcirt Jack W.;TackM.iN«|moh Sadlq ami
AAary Ann FltiharrH and llnce.ttiat tlma Ihli
Boarxi ha> btan Mvlud that thare It a cootllci of
Inleratt >nd Ilianfora Mr. txpa ihall only rapra-
tanl Corrtcllon OHIctr Jack W. Tackaa In tha
mattar or ''Elenl supui v, Jock W«. Tackat, al

'UBLIC NOTICE

WHEREAS, there exists i rrfed for profw
llonal services to provide legal services lor Cor-
rections Officer Na|mah Sadlque In the matter
enlltled "Elenl Slput v. Jack W.,T«cK»». et s i "
presently pending In tne Elliabelh Municipal
Court, Docket NO.C-M77j and . •

WHEREAS, Katherlne R. DuPuli, Esq., » 1
South Avenue East, P,(X Box TK6, Wesnleld.
New Jersey 07091, has aoreed to provide the
necessary legal services on behalf of Corrections
Officer Na|mah Sadlque In accordance'with
SpeclaJ Counsel fees as set forth In Policy
Resolution No, 145 adopted by this Board on
February ?B, lveo, and In the sum of not to excond
S3,000.00j and '

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorlilno the awar-
ding of a contract for professional services

- it competitive bidding" must be passed
ding of t
"without

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional Service-'—
In accordance with 40A:lt-5.l> (a) of the Local
Public Contracts low because the services to be
performed are legal services;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union that Kathorlne R. DuPult, Esq., 30) South
Avenue East/ P.O.. Dox 7904, Weslflald, New
Jeriey 07091, Is hereby awarded a contract to
provide the necessary lega] services" (or Correc-'
ilom Officer Na|mAh Sadlque In the matter en-
titled "Elenl Glpsas v. Jack W.'Tackas, et al")
and . . • . . . . . ,

BE IT FUR-THER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Manager and Cterk of this Board be arid they
tiro hereby aulhorliod to execute said contract
upon approval by the County Counsel's Office for
thoaloroiald protect; and • •

DE IT ItURTHGR RESOLVED that the said
sum of not to exceed 13,000,00 for the year 1987,
said fees to be charged In accordance Avllh policy
Resolution No.ifiS'adopted by this Board on
February 3a, I960 arc to bo charged to Account
No.00l-0U-5M-13-U;.and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Rosblutlon bo published according to iaW
within ton no) days of Its patsaoe.

I hereby certify the above to bo a truo copy of a :

resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union on the date
above mentioned.
. . Eileen A. Chrenka

• .. • Clerk
APPROVEA5TOFORM
Robert C.Doherty .
COUNTY ATTORNEY ' '
07071 FOCUS, NOV. 5,19Q7

" - . . ' • ••• . • • • • • • • l F o e : t 3 3 . 5 5 )

UNION COUNTY BOARD OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. B05 07
DATE:10/»/B7

WHEREAS, thll Board adopted Resolution No.
r\6Bi on Oclobor fl, 19B7 appointing Joseph p.
Dopa, Esq. as attorney on behalf bf Correction
officers Jack W. Tarkas, Najmah Sadlq add
Mary Ann Fltiharrls and ftlnco that tlmo.thls
Doard has been advised that there Is a conflict of
Interest and IhoroloroMr. Dopa shall only repre-
sent Correction Officer1 Jack W. Tnckas In 1ho
matter of "Elenl Supsas v. Jack Wo. Tackas, et
al."iand" , - . . • • • . .
, WHEREAS, I here exists' a need for profes-
sional service* to provide legal servlces'tor.Cor-
recllons Officer Mary Ann Fltiharris In the mat-
ter entitled "Elenl Slpsas v; Jack W. Tackas, of
a l" presently pending In the EIIlabelh Municipal
Court, DockotNO.C-3377; and .

WHEREAS. Raymond J . Zoltnor, Esq.* 130/
Eait Grand Strcol, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07101,
has agreed to provide the necessary legal ser-
vice* on behalf of Corrections Oltfcer Mary Ann
Fltiharrk In accordance with Special Counsel
fees as set forth In Policy Resolution No.145
adopted by thll Board on February 30, I960, and
In tho sum of not 1oexceed S3.000.00; and ,

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Rbsolutlpn authoring the awar:
ding of a contract for profesqlonal services
"without crjmpellllVo.blddlng" mult be passed
by the governing body and shall bo advortlsed;
a n d - - ' -• - ' • • : . - : : —

.WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional Service"
In accordance with 40A: 11-5(0 (a) of the Local
Public Contracts law becaUie the sorvlcos lo be
performed are least sorvlcesi' . .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT. RESOLVED by
tha Board of Chosen Freeholders of tho County of
.Union that Raymond J. Zoltnor, Etc)., 1307 East
Grand Street, Eljiabeth, New Jerwy 07301, Is
hereby awarded a contract' to prouldo the
necessary logat services (or corrocllons.officer
Mary Ann Fltiharris In Iho matter entitled
"Elenl Slpsas v. Jack W. Tackas, et a l " ; and • •
• DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk of this Board be and they
are hereby authorized to execute laid contract
upon approval by Ihe County Counsel's Office for
the aforesaid project; and ••'-.'.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho said
sum of not to exceed 13,000.00 for tho year . lW,
said fees to becharged In accordance with Policy
Resolution No, 165 adopted by. this Board on

"February 30, I960 are to be charged to Account
NO.001-0N-S14-13-34J and ' . .
• BE IT FURTHER RESQLVED that a copy of

this Resolution be published according' to law
'Wlthlnten. (lQ)'daysof Itspassage. .

. I hereby certify the above to bo a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Doard of Chosen
Freeholders of tho counly of Union on tho date
above mentioned, . ' • J- •

• , . • • . Eileen A. Chrenka
. , . . • • . • ' Clerk

APPROVE AS TO FORM • ' : . • • . . .
Robert c. Doherty . "'
COUNTY ATTORNBY.

' Useyourhsad
Smart people recycte aluminum,

paper and glass.
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For
AUTOMOTIVE

ADS!!!
PREPA^YOUR^D FOR YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK F=OR TWO WEEKS FOR ONLY

$

up to 20 words10
AND WEWIIX SELL

YOURCARFORYOU!
IF IT DOESN'T SELL,

WE'LL RUN THE AP
THETH1RD WEEITAT

NO CHARGE
IN F=AGT, WELL CONTINUE

JXJi^NTHEAD
UNTIL YOUR CAR1S

; ••.•• MaximumisWeeks •'..• • • ' ^ • / ] ' _

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown your ad
and mail itwith your payment to:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. BOX 3109

.

UNION, NJ. 070?3

For Ad help Call 686-7700
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Doing your own thing

Here's the perfect gift for that good little boy or girl daring the
holidays or any time of the year. Our pony rocker features a sturdy
design with limited rocking motion, and smooth rounded ends for your
child's safety. Our step-by-step plans, includeinstructions, photos, full-
size traceable patterns and finishing tips. • '

This design is made from 1 inch or 2 inch pine lumber. Just trace the
patterns onto the wood, cutout, and assemble. Wood stirrups.give your
little one the boost they need to hop in the saddle...and the easy-grip
handles allow them to ride off into the sunset safe awl secure. The mane
and tall are made of rug yarn and the ears of scraps leather. To obtain
pony rocker. Pattern No. 738, please send $4.50.

Prices include postage and. prompt handling. Send check or money
order to Steve Ellingson, c/o County Leader Newspapers, P.O. Box
2383, Van Nuys, Calif., 91409-2383.

Buying a house is a

It's a facf
America is going native. According to National Wildlife magazine, native

plants are back in vogue for landscaping and wildlife habitat Along Florida
beaches, for instance; local groups are replanting sea grasses essential for
small fish. And in the Southwest, they're restoring thorn forests to provide
habitat for ocelots and Jaguanindls.

J. Buying a house — any house—is a
big step. ',':;•. ••'

Once a decision is made to do it,
the buyer sets in motion a string of
events that eventually leads to
closing , on the sale -and taking
possession of the property.

A title search is one of the most
critical steps that occurs between
the time a buyer decides to purchase
and when he or she moves in. It is
made to determine that the person
who is selling the property really has
the right to sell it, and thatUiebtiyer
is getting all'the rights to the
property (tltlerthat he or she is
payingfor. , ' '•—.—-.-•.••-,

The most accurate description of
title is a bundle of rights in real
property. A, title search Is the
process of discovering from public
records just what these rights are,

' and who owns them, says Michael A.
Lewis, senior vice president and
northeastern regional manager, for
Chicago Title Insurance Co., the
nation's leading insurer of property
titles. : :

Title insurance pays for any losses
to the insured if it is later discovered
that the property was subject to
claims , of other parties not
previously/disclosed to the owner.
The title insurer pays the legal
expenses of defending the title
against adverse claims, even if a
'claim proves to be groundless and
eventually is defeated in court,

Eewis~defined some 'common
terms associated with the title
search process: , "

Chain of title: This is simply a
history of the ownership of a par-
ticular piece of property, telling who
bought it and sold it, and when. The
information may be derived from
public records — Usually a county
clerk's or recorder's office — or

obtained trom title plants privately
owned and maintained by title
.companies. There are great
varieties of these plants — index
cards, punch cards, tract 'books,
even sophisticated computerized
plants.' However, they all contain
essentially the same information
from which the history of the title
may be secured. •
. Tax search: This is a search to

determine the present status, of
general real estate taxes against the
property. The .tax search will in-
dicate the existence of any special
assessments against the land and, if
so, whether or not these assessments
are current or past due.
_ A ,duo and unpaid tax. or special

assessment is a prior lien or claim
on the property that supersedes all
others. If—a buyer purchases
property with unpaid and past due

.taxes or assessments, he or she is
likely to find a government body —
the village, county of state —
placing the property up for sale to

UNION
QUALITY OF CARING

Comfortable 3 bedroom Colonial radiates
warmth from shiny wood floors. Cozy
family room, the center of activity. Only
the best at $180,000. Call 353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

14 Otlices lo serve you in Esser
Morris .ind Union Counties

BOYLE

UNION $249,900

Exceptionally well cued lor Thcimolill win-

dows newer roof & interior and exterior

painted Electric garage door opener, recessed

lijhlinj Modern eat In kitchen, washer and

dryer, wall to wall carpel, 3 year old central air

t attic Ian Sliding doors to patio with gas 8BQ

SI10<0

UNION - $220,000lo $230,000

Mother/Daughter Brand new ono family homes

on quiet street. Maintenance free exterior, full

basement, 2 at garage Duck front insulated

Windows. Come sea for yourself! SMI026

SPRINGFIELD $159,900

-Starter home, perfect for commuters within

walking distance to shops, buses. Zoned for of

toe use and room for expansion Take posses-

sion Immediately SII1024

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
(201)376i-4545

Weichert
Realtors

Report on possessions: In some!
areas, title company inspectors may
want to look at the property to verify
the lot size, check the location of
improvements, look for evidence of
easements that are not .shown of
record, and check on who is living
there. In the eyes of the law, any

buyer of real estate is assumed to
have notice of all matters-properly _

. shown in the public records as well
as any information that an actual

, inspection may reveal.
If an unrecorded easement or

other evidence of outstanding rights
that could affect the owner's title
and possibly the value and Intended
to use is detected, the title insurer
will inform the buyer before the
closing. Either these matters are
disposed of or they a n shown as
exceptions in the title insurance
policy. . .

"Sometimes, when an acceptable
survey and appropriate affidavits!
•are received, an Inspection can be
waived. .•••,.•, .'•.•• ,.-'.• . •'

Judgment and name search: One
of the most, important parts of the
title search determines if there are
any unsatisfied Judgments against
the seller or previous owners that
were in existence while they owned
the property. A judgment is a
general lien against the debtor's real
estate and constitutes security for
any money owed under, the
j u d g m e n t . - , , - •.-••• - :~-

Rights established by judgment
decrees, unpaid'federal income
taxes, and mechanics' liens all may
be prior claims against the" property
that come ahead of the buyer's or
lender's rights.

L INDEN

12 YEAR OLD
CUSTOM RANCH

3 Large Bedrooms,
Kitchen with Separate
Dining Area- 2 Full
Baths, Full Finished
Basement, • Attached
Garage- Plus More
Low$190's.

Call
JERSEY WISE PROPERTIES

382-1960

i

DISTINCTIVE PROPERTIES
OFFERS UNION'S FINEST VALUES:

$169,900 TONNHOUSES
2 bedroom], 2 full baths plus loft. Immediate
occupancy available

$198,000 OROKUtDPAM ,
4BENM,2ttBMH . _

Fabulous 1st f lax family room with stone
fireplace, Immed occupancy °

$218,900 HUM 2 FAMILY
Excellent Investment present monthly Income
11400, Offers 2 car garage plus I c u nuting-Unib

$219,900
LIVINGSTON SCHOOL

Features ultra modem European kitchen,
fabulous paiVlike grounds, absolutely must see
to appreciate

DISTINCTIVE PROPERTIES
FOR FINE REAL ESTATE.

RuKonlnc 964-7200

LINDEN

IP ONLY YOU OWMHO
CONDOS

YOUR APT. IHWWP OP BMMTMi
' You'd probably be living Vn your most valuable

materlalpossesslonlTakeyourflrststep. '
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY 12:00 to 3:00
300 WEST MUJNSELL AVg.(OEFlWOOD)

' LINDEN (BB-U._ ,
Fabulous redecorated apartment homes In quiet
area features new appliances, spacious layouts, low
malnt. fees & low low Interest rates. u_

J 1 BEDROOM UNITS_4S9,900
Z BEDROOM UHIT1499.900

Sold t h r u Real tor by prospectus*

R€fll€/TRT€inC 7 7 3 - 6 2 6 2 [

I
Transactions

Union - -
2C0 PariuWe D r i v e . . . . . . . . 1215,880

- Seller: daridge Commons Inc.
Buyer: Anthony and DariaMarslUo
640 Evergreen Parkway . . . 1285,000
Seller: Jerome and Ruth Sullivan
Buyer: George and Sophia Klzoulls
432 Tournament D r i v e . . . . . $139,000
Seller: Mark A. Motvlcwski
Buyer: Salva tore Zoppi .
515WinchesterAve. . . . . . . . »Kb6,000
Seller: Ralph and Pearl Berger
Buyer: Alexander and Barbara
Ciniewio!
221 A»torUPlace . . . . . . ; . . $226,000
ScllertClaridge Commons Inc.
Buyer: Peter and ArlellaCannova
2816 Allen A v e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . (235,000
Seller: Angeloand Ida Taccetta
Buyer: Nicola .and Domenlca
C b J a r i e l l a • • • • • ' . ' ' • •

1282 Ambent Ave. . . . . . . . . f 182,500
Seller: Frank and Ursula Slgl
Buyer: Victorand OlindGrllo
551 Clubhouse C o u r t . . . . . . . 1145,000
Seller: InnaSchulman '
Buyer: Ronald E. Chmura
985W.ChestnutSt. . . , . , . . 1249.000

Seller: Zblqnlew and Barbara
Rosiak \ • . . - . . •
Buyer: Jan Kozek :'

Springfield
55 Shelley R o a d . . . . . . . . . . . $317,500
Seller: Leslie Rosenbaum • "
Buyer: Gerry and Ruth Pinhasovich
53 Marlon Ave. ." $210,000
Seller: Bruce and Wendy Autenrieth
Buyer: Daniel and Marilyn Garlen

'302Morris Ave. $160jOOO
Seller: BernardJ.Barone ,
Buyer: James and Pinq Wen

Roselle
WSMorrlsSt. . . . . . . . . . . . . $117,500.
Seller: Barbara Simpson
Buyer: Ohle and Genevleve Watson
483 W. 6th Ave .. . . .$170,000
Seller: Zoltan and'Elizabeth Var-
jassy . ;
Buyer: BrrJ and ShakuntlaWadhwa
111J Thompson Ave. . . . . . . $170,500
Seller: AngdoandGiullettaLepttn

Buyer: R. Claire Vautour :
645 E. Third Ave $115,000
Seller: Wesley L.Spaide Jr. -
Buyer: Rafael and Theitisa Vega

Roselle Park
211 Locust St. $147,000
Seller: Lawrence and Carol
Washington • \
Buyer: Charles J. Karlowicz Jr.

Mountainside
126 Greenwood Road . . $537,000.
Seller: Virginia J. Weppler~
Buyer: Henry and Mary Hansen

Linden
2505 Verona Ave.' $120,000
Seller: Mary L. Calladine
Buyer: Domenico and Fausta
Lettinl . - - - - - r

. 514 Chandler Ave V 195,000
Seller: Julias and CKeryle Vaughn

Buyer: Louisa and Casandra *
Williams
518Fernwood Terrace. . . . . $178,000
Seller: Thomas and Carol Martin -
Buyer: Frederick and '
Hanger ' _
111 Lower Road . . . . . . . . Jl3S,0o]J

"Seller: Brass Ringe Holding Group
I n c . ' • " . ' •

Buyer: William and Katherine
Martin
10 NTWooil Ave. Unit 215 . . . . $8oioM
Seller: Linden Motor Inn Inc.
Buyer: Alice L, Valvano and Vin-
cent B.MinnecL • \ _
124 Carteret Ave. . . . . ^ . . . . $126,000
Seller: Michael and Barbara Jones
Buyer: NinhT. Nguyen ^
411'McKlnleySt $142,500
Seller: Catherine ToffIc

IRS explains
tax reform law

Buyer: Leonard Sodara, Jr. _
10 N. Wood Ave. Unit 323.. .7 $99̂ 900
Seller: Leslie and Christine Johnson'
Buyer: John F. Englehart ,_ '
628JElmwoodTerrace . . . . . $2is7o00
Seller: Theresa M. Dombrowski
Buyer: £qequlel and Branca Car-
doso"

In an effort to help taxpayers'
learn about the sweeping changes
brought about by the Tax Reform
Act of 1966, the Internal Revenue
Service has published a free 54-page
booklet explaining some of those,
-changes.—r~'". ""^ *~

Publication 920, written in an
easy-to-understand style, features a
chart illustrating the differences
between the new and old law. It also
graphically depicts how the changes
affect dependents." " • • ~

It includes a reprintpf publication
928, which Is designed to assist
taxpayers In making sure that
enough tax is being withheld from
their wages. • • " .

Jn_ the event^ the publication
"doesn"{~address7a~cert8ui issue,
taxpayers can consult the directory
In the back of the booklet and call the
toll-free taxpayer . assistance
number for their area. •

Copies "of Publication 920 can be
obtained by visiting one of the KIRS
offices hi New Jersey or by calling
toll-free: 1-800-424-3678. ' .

i rr
REACTORS®

the Extra-Effort People

EDISON $154,900
All brick, large kitchen (UNI543)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 487-5050

ELIZABETH . . $174,900
Elmpra Hills, spacious rooms I (UNI474)

' UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

GARWOOD *174<900
4 bedrooms, mint condition I (UNI530)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

SW00O
3bedrooms,eat inkltchon (UNI463)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

ROSELLE
C«lt8r>li | l t i

$205,000
if bedrooms, big lot (UN (55J),
UNION OFFICE

CALLM7-50S0

R O S E L L E P A R K _ $149,900
3 bedrooms, needs some TLCI I (UNIS01)

UNION OFFICE
CALL (87-5050

ROSELLE PARK $184,900
3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, Immaculate! (UNI5M)

UNION OFFICE
CALLA87 5050

UNION $169,9001ION , JMOlfiZUV
7 rooms, vinyl siding, CAC (UNl4W)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 487 5050

O
o
C
tn
O
Z .
cz

i
o
o
c

.. ..... ;}}&&?••
Aluminum sided/ 3 bedrooms (UNIM7)

UNION OFFICE . '
CALL 647-5050 •

UNION -:-::j_ $i88,9oo
Extra large lot, 3 bedrooms (UNI555) .

-• UNION OFFICE.
- . - . • • ' CALL487-5050 ,-•

3 bedrooiins, VM baths, many extras (UNI557) 3 bedrooms, rec room, much moral (UNI548)
UNION OFFICE . UNION OFFICE

CALL487-50J0•- '~ CALL487-S050

tiurce Reasons Why Now Is Tlie iTimc To liwy A Home...
Low Intercst Rates, Stable Prices, An<d Out Ikeinendous 3electi<>ii Of Homes!

rlorc than lftO offices In New Jcreey, Ncw.\brk, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.
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A UNITY
AIR

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANYTIME

DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING

•Atuminum IVlTiiiUSliliDE^^ .

•Brich, Stortr; Concitle
•Paint Piepaution '

- - n « l Vehicle W«hmR

' •Gittoe Removal A Moie

Leive Mesugr

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

32C MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
.LONGTERM LEASING

CONCERT TICKETS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest
• • Exclusive . .
Olds Oealer'in '
Union County

E L I Z A B E T H
MOTORS, INC.

J/aJuo Raied.UsedXars_
582 Morris Avo.

. Elizabcth354-lO5p

AUTO LEASING TERMS .
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

rA\
A

service leasing,

1561 Morris Annue',
Union, N.J.O7OS3

(201)687-7200

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
. For All Cars & Trucks^

CALL DAYS
589-8400

_'. or EVES
"688-2044"

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS'

New oi Enluged
OOSETS/CABINETS

Cmtomiud T»Bl£S/
,• STORAGE AREAS

FORMIU/WOOD
Pirnlllni/StiMliock
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

Jtallitntial/CcniMt'clll' '.

•LmtstPllcet •Expert ImtilliUon
• f i « Meiuilni -QuillT r.ddinf
•Hll|« Sj\Jnp 'Shop l l Home

CATERING

2981331

WHY PAY MORE

MtittrCild
Via ..

CATERING BY ANTOINE
'..'•'.. J n c . • ; . • .

C M hiruttt i n , occulw iriUi t t irttla
n o n m t i notice. Antokit oolj dub •
with tin (what hpttktiH of tht
hliholqiullly. ElefuUy ind cfeathe-
I) pnpirtil fw the dkiimerulini
palate. Call 6H4292. No |ob too b i | «
toosmiU. '.' • •

'CLEANING SERVICE

HAVE YOUR
HOME

CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY

Monthly/ weekly or ijno.
time. Wo don't cut corners,
we clean them. Honest/
discreet service. '.

. Windows, and Gutters, '
• other services nrall»He.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New jersey

___851-2880
•John Cougar

•Jose Jose

•George Benson

•JethroTull

.•Rush

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

.Addltlons-Dormors-bccks-
•Rools-Wlndows-Sldlng« '

Free Estimates insured.

: 964-5813

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPUCEMENT WINDOWS
: . 7 / 8 Thermal Pane ,*.

Direct From Factory To Customer Save S$

CASEMENT WINDOWSDOUBLE HUNG
.BOW WINDOWS

Alterations.'!. .
Basemtnts
Kitchens

964-5959
All Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

BAY WINDOWS i
SUDING WINDOWS

••••.-' ••.' A t t e •'

Sheethiek
1 •••• / D o o r s ' • • !

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
-.DRIVEWAYS -
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

. PfbfessJonally Done
Fully Insured

Free Est imates
-. Ruldcntltl I Commercial ,

272-8865

ELECTRICIAN

SAFETY AND QUALITY
IN YOUR HOMEOR BUSINESS

• ' j - b - s • . . .•:
• •• : •UCTRICJU ' . '
COHTRAGTIHC

• N.I.ShteUcena
Business Permit no. 7413

IUI wuli In coraplUnce with NiUonal '
ElKlrlulcodt.

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL

964-1245

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

756-6108

CONTRACTORS

HANHAM
COHTRACTINC

ROOFING
SIDING>
DECKS \
BATHROOMS
GENERAL:

' .CARPENTRY

862-0178 ;

CLEANING SERVICE

MOORE'S

CU«NIKGJWViaiMC.
lipiNC tUINKMAMa
•SPECIALISTS*

• FLOOR WAXING
• WINDOW CLEANING

Commercial/Industrial
INSURED

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEAN ING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

. '•SflClAlllKOI lilt IIOUSI"
PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY •

YOU TO MEET YOUR
NEEDS!

245-1945

Fuu»msu«Eo

964-5576

DRIVEWAYS

•Smc*« Detected .
• Y u d i S K u r i t j L | h l i n i
• J U t e n t l o m . . - • . • • • •

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUnERS'LEADERS

•DRAINS
Tfirouihly cluned

I Hushed

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•ROOF REPAIRS -
•FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
UirlMe»e22M965

GUTTERS & LEADERS

G U T T E R S , A l

LEADERS
throughly
cleaned,
(lushed

I N S U R E D
S30to$SOO

Mlnw Tree Trimming
' Clip'n Saw
Ned Stevens

224-7379
BnlTlnii

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Addition •Kitchen
• B i t h *Finish«JBtMin«nt
• Plurablnt •ElKtrical

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
(We're not satisfied until your satisfied)

JOSEPH FRANK
241-1633

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

"'•: KoJobtoSmtir .

851-9614
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS
Wood Ftncw ( Butmentv

Fro* Estimates

964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS*

J4R

WOODWORKING

•Jllleimciatbmdeiliiitd'
>peclaliiin|mlu|dwgod

andfoimla

•WAU UNITS* DECKS
•COUNTER TOPS

•VANITIES
•BOOKCASES

FREE ESTIMATES
9*4-4*74

' H I . R T A l N M F N t

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNLIMITED
6BT-0283

Music to enhance any
special party from
traditional to top 40.
Slnglos-srnall , combos-
Full orchestras. ,;• .-•.;.'

ENTERTAINMENT

SUPERSOUNDS

P. J. For all Occasions

BOOK HOLIDAY

PARTIES NOW!

6870614
FtOOR REFINSIHING

EXPERT FLOOR
SANDING ft REFINISHING

Hardwood Floors
REASONABLE

RATES

(All Homo Improvements)
Free Estimates on Any Size

Jobs. Call Dave or Al: -

371^0016

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•CfcUHMl'-V".'•:".
•PnnfTr i ikMi i | .

R d J

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S kftCtilNS, INC.

CUSTOM '
KITCHENS .
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES '

M*i'
. European ft Traditional Concepts

Featuring the
Doiwood Custotn Cabinet l ine

.cill'lHat
M7-45S4

nu l

LANDSCAPING.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
• PLASTER
•PATCHING

Mrs 824-7600

AFTER 5 r M 68/-41CJ,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HASARA

CONSTRUCTION

Mdltum • Kltcbeu • Bathraonl
Doon • Inlniw/Eittilon • Shtetmi

Celllnp • hplaceneat Mndowi
1 •JomlnuraSldl.i-Rootliii

ALL MASONRY P R K
All TI IMS Full) Insurid
FREE ESTIMATES

8512617

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

HOME
INTEREST, INC.

KitchewBaHiraoan
SidinfRoofini
Sheotrock
Detkj
Windows • Doors
Repjln

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • AniCS • BASEMENTS •

/ ;• RePLAqEMEMT WINDOWS*
* : • ADDITIONS'

CALL-272-2886

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• R B W U H
•NM.UWIU 1thnibs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

NURSING CARE

COMFORT CARE

TEMPORARY NURSING
SERVICE INC. ^'~

Now you can afford quality
health care service. Whether
you need RN's, LPN's or
aides, Comfort Care provides
the finest In hospital and home
health care. We are fully bond-
ed and insured. • :

6731741
PAINTING

PAINTING

PtAStERING

mowl»i->our lawn?

•Reiu/WusdoiHtr.)ou!

•nwubUhlH
O l l l

241-2681
ca lm tor nthutt
PAINTING

M ft iE PRINTING
& CONTAINING

WINTER :. SPECIAL! Free
"Estimates. Interior. Exterior.
Custom 'work. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.

MASONRY

T.BASILE "

MASON CONTRACTORS

Steps, patios/ sidewalks,
fireplaces, driveways, curbing,

masonry repairs.

( SMALL & BIG JOBS
I FREE ESTIMATES

233-0564

PAINTING

LANDSCAPING

FERRIGNffSLANDSCAP'

COMPLETE dm MAINTHANCE'
SPRING (FALL CLEAN-UPS

LOW RATES

FREEEST1HATES

376-3647

MASONRY

R.C. CONSTRUCTION

MASONRY PAVING

CONTRACTORS

Driveways • Parking Lots •
Curbs '• Concrete Work •
stone Work • sidewalks •
Steps • Patios

FREE ESTIMATES

232-0710

LANDSCAPING

We don't lusc create beautiful lawns.
We do It at an affordable prlcel

•Full lawn Maintenance
' -spring & Fall Cleanup

•Railroad Ties
•Sod/Shrubs
•Top Soil

For vour free estimate call

007-3345

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S HtM
HOVERS

LOCAL tLONO
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

DON'S

687:0035

6 8 8 - M O V E
375 RoselaiioTIxe
- ^ . PC 00019

rntEstlmilH

' • I ' - 1 '• •• • • > •

CALL-
LENNY TUFANO

273-4025

379-6208
d p or Bight :

PAINTING

FERDINANDI
PAINTING-

••• interior
Exterior

. Hu, Rooflni, Gutttn, Liaden.

Very Neat & Clean

964-7359

THOMAS PAINTING CO. (
Will Pilot YnuHohM

With Btniwiin Mem. Paint I
2SYtirtEipetitiK« L

GutnntN S j u n From r«t)ln( .

FuUrlimiridFrt.EiUm.tM

Call

964-8537

Anytime / ;

PAINTING

PAINTING

HILLSIDE
PAINTING
Stnlni Union Counly

Inbriv/Eitariw j<
l a

Very neat, no fob
too big or small

923-0731

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

" Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED,

PAINTING

8154)261
688-5457

- RJ's--

PAINTING

Where Quality Counts

SptdalSiuuwDbtniiib

IO%off
one Year Warranty

»Mmli»ulCra(taMn.
Btn|imlntloonP<inluMd.

276-4253

CUSTOM INTERIOR
'AINTING

; j FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
Special Discount (or Senior Citinns

Call Dob, Monday-Friday
after 4pm, Sat a Sun after 1
pm

686-8484

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

PAINTING PAINTING

p
•G»r i |»s« Offices

Kb job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

or 687-8379

SINGLE FAMILY $400 SUP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS $300

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

FULLY INSURED

372-4282

UNITY INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
BUILDINGS t R U M K U K

DORMERS •APMTKKIS

'•SMkw

CALL 688-2460

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

PAINTING ^

PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS"

WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO

- PAVING MASONRY

CONTRACTORS .

Driveways • Parking Lots •
Curbs • Concrete Work •
Stone Work • Sidewalks •
Steps 'Patios

FREE ESTIMATES"

232-0710

ROOFING TICKETS

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

'All Types o( Repairs

Gutters Leaders

Voicu

Roofing Contractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

STILL LEFT FOR

H E T S S YANKS

In September

ALSO: N.Y. JETS Tickets

CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

CALL 558-1501

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED i m

KITCHENS*BATHROCMS
REPAIRS*CROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES

„ FULLY INSURED

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING

Asphalt Driveways
Biockwork
R.R.Hes
Backhoe&
Dumptruck Service

CALL 88^6205

TILE WORK

CARPENTRY ALSO.

STATE LICENSED

678-3543

P t l TRAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

Problem Sclnn|
SptciiltyTlilnlni

763B0NE

2663

JERZY PAINTING

•Ejteriw
•Interior " ^
•Paperhiitfing

. •Shsetrock
«P»wllin

Reuoiuble Rtaes
Fully Insured

Frt« Estimates . .
8«jt Rahrances

379-5366
WATER PROBLEMS

WATER PROBLEMS

R.O. Drinking Systems
Metered Water Conditiooen

Sales -Rentals, S e n i o r

688-3535

ttolltl
MW55O/3XU4H

r.O.DOXJMS
Uoion.i

CHRISTOPHER DAMON

TREE SERVICE

NETHERLAND

TREE EXPERTS

UPHOLSTERY

Patrick BucUey

7524165

JG UPHOLSTERY

R«ip«ohUriii|olb<ri, .
bMUlSMdcMUbtS

N^w Foam Rubber
riCKUrlMLWEHV

«y«ituu

686-5953

. .i-


